
Judge sets penalties against Harlow, others
LUBBOCK - A Judgment of more than 9900,000 was entered against 

The Harlow Corporation, interest holders and investors in the 
lawsuit with Dorchester Gas Producing Co. over naturai gas rights in 
Gray County.

According to documents filed Friday in the Lubbock District 
Clerk’s office, 100th District Judge Robert Montgomery authorised 
the Judgment against the defendants, who lost a lawsuit in August 
filed by Dorchester against Harlow.

The Judgment included 9723,331.29 against Harlow Corp., operators 
of the two wells in dispute ; interest holders Lawrence Hagy, Sybil 
Harrington and thè Harrington Foundation ; and 11 investors.

In addition, the Judgment included attorneys' fees amounting to 
9234,923 and paralegal fees of 97,779.33, the reports Indicated.

A permanent injunction also was filed against Harlow to prevent 
the independent oil firm from producing natural gas from 
perforations in the brown dolomite formation.

The injunction applies to two of Harlow's oil wells located about 
eight miles south of Pampa on the Beavers Lease. The lawsuit is one 
of many arising out of disputes over the Panhandle Field gas and oil 
production

llie Judgment was based in part on the value of natural gas 
produced by Harlow's wells No. 1 and 2 between June, 1990, and July, 
1994.

In the trial lasting more than five weeks in Lubbock on a change of 
venue from Pampa, the Lubbock Jury found Harlow had produced 
197,000 cubic feet of gas allegedly belonging to Dorchester. The Jury 
ruled the gas was valued at approximately 9462,000, less than 
Dorchesterlud stipulated for its value.

The Jury also awarded Dorchester legal fees of about 9240,000, 
about half of what it had asked.

Jurors upheld Dorchester’s contentions that the gas Harlow was 
producing from Its oil wells was free gas apart from oil and not from 
an (dl producing stratum .

The Judgment included 9470,392.11 against Harlow, the principal 
defendant in the trial.

Hagy had a Judgment of 929,398 80 against him for his 
one-sixteenth overriding interest in the production of the wells.

Judgments of 914,699.44 each were made against Mrs. Harrington 
and the Harrington Foundation. Both hold one-thirty-second 
overriding interests.

Other Ju d ^ en ts  were rendered against investors in the wells. 
These included John W Adams, representing Adams and McGahey 
of Amarillo, 967,617.43, and Adams, representing the R. W. and June 
Adams Estate, 933,806.71.

Also having Judgments entered against them were Eagle 
Investment, 915,947, Noel Bruce, 910,565.21; H. G. Cambern, 95,200; 
Kenneth Cambern, 92,600; C. A. and Joyce Scott, 92.600; Rick and 
Cindy Harris. 92.600, and David Martindale, 92,600

The trial ended Aug 30 in Lubbock. Judge Montgomery had 
indicated he would rule soon on the Judgment. But the final Judgment 
was filed Friday, about three and a half months after the trial 
concluded.

Harlow Corp. has indicated it plans to appeal the decisions.
Dorchester has filed at least six other suits in Gray and Carson 

Counties. Two claims have been filed in the 223rd Judicial District 
Court in Gray County against J. B. Watkins and Intemorth et al.

Filed in 100th District Court in Carson County are suits against 
Meyer Farms, Inc.; Komanche Oil and Gas; Lucky Bird Petroleum 
and Mark Fahle; and Tri-Ex Oil and Gas, Inc.

In addition, Sharon Lease Oil and Judy Oil have filed a suit against 
Dorchester in the 223rd District Court in Gray County.
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or m an w inter leaves
ice layer on the area

Fallen ice-laden tree branches drape across a pickup Saturday morning at 1231 Mary Ellen.

From staff and wire reports
A cold front Invaded Pampa and 

other Panhandle areas Friday, 
creating extrem ely hazardous 
driving conditions through the 
weekend from sleet and freezing 
rain and causing some power 
outages.

A freezing rain beginning early 
Friday morning, following on the 
heels of a lighter freezing rain 
system which pelted the area 
liiursday. coated streets, trees, 
vehicles and homes with a layer of 
Ice up to a half-inch thick in places.

A rash of minor accidents from 
motorists traveling on the slippery 
roads kept police and Department 
of Public Safety troopers busy for 
two days.

A light, non-freezing rain falling 
about 9:30 p.m. Friday worsened 
the already ice-packed streets, 
with police issuing appeals to

motorists to stay at home.
Saturday morning electrical 

power in a large part of Pampa 
failed around 7:40 a.m. for about 
an hour and a half when an 
ice-coated transmission line to a 
feeder substa tion  collapsed, 
causing the outage 

Southwestern Public Service 
officials said power to the eastern 
and northern sections of the city 
was restored by 9:15 a m to most 
residents hit by the outage A few 
isolated sections were without 
power for awhile longer 

McLean also  experienced  
electrical power failures from the 
ice-laden lines. Electricity went off 
in the city about 12:30 a.m 
Saturday for about two hours 
before it was restored 

Lights went out again in McLean 
a t 11 a m .  S a tu rd a y  for 
approximately 45 minutes

A crowd of shoppers at a 
half-price sale at Parsons Drug 
Store in McLean continued their 
shopping despite the failure, 
looking for their w ares by 
flashlight and even candlelight.

Storekeepers could accept only 
checks or cash for the correct 
amount since the electric cash 
register was not operating.

Clerk Cherry Johnson remarked, 
“It's nice to be in a small town and 
not be one bit afraid of anyone 
walking out with anything. ”

Items were put in boxes and 
stored until power returned.

Throughout Pampa hundreds of 
broken tree limbs and branches 
dotted yards, driveways and 
sections of streets as the heavy ice 
coatings caused them to break. 
Some of the limbs fell across

See Winter on page 2

Qiamber of Commerce Foundation gets non-profit status
By LARRY HOLLIS 

Staff Writer
The hopes of Pampa Chamber of 

Commerce members and other 
leaders to obtain funds to build a 
new community building came 
nearer to reality last week with 
word that a proposed foundation 
had received approval of its 
non-profit status.

The board of directors of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
Foundation. Inc., have received 
verbal approval from the Internal 
R e v e n u e  S e r v ic e  of th e  
fo u n d a tio n 's  501 (c ) (3)
classification as a non-profit 
co rporation  for com m unity  
betterment

O ffic ia l ap p ro v a l of the 
application should be received in 
the mail by Dec 31. board 
members said.

In its application to the IRS. the 
foundation said its principal 
business activity is to receive and 
maintain a fund or funds of real or 
personal property, with the income 
to be used for charitable, literary

or educational purposes.
The projects will be funded 

either by the foundation directly or 
by contributions to organizations 
qualifying as exempt organizations 
also classified under Section 501 
(c) (3) of the IRS Code.

The IRS approval certifies the 
C ham ber F oundation  as a 
non-profit, charitable organization, 
b o ard  m em bers ex p la in ed  
Contributions to the foundation 
thus will become tax deductible, 
they said.

The foundation's first major 
project will be establishing a fund 
to construct a community building 
With its non-profit classification 
status approved, the foundation 
will officially launch its drive to 
raise 9350,000 for the purchase or 
construction of the building.

The drive for the building began 
in August, when Ed Myatt, former 
Chamber president, approached 
the Chamber’s board of directors 
about the project. The board 
approved the project.

A special Chamber luncheon was

held Aug 28 to outline the building 
proposal to Chamber members 
Myatt discussed the project, 
saying the proposal had received 
unanimous support from past 
Chamber presidents, the board and 
other local business and civic 
leaders.

Myatt offered to open the fund 
drive with a personal donation of 
910.000

The fund raising activities were 
placed on hold after the Chamber 
Foundation idea was conceived in 
September The application for 
non-profit status was sent to the 
IRS. with the active fund drive 
postponed until the application was 
approved.

The foundation  now is a 
non-profit corporation with an 
official charter, reported Charles 
Cooley, accountant working with 
the foundation for its IRS status

Members of the foundation’s 
board of directors include Myatt. 
Floyd F. Watson. Jim D Ward, 
Roy C. Sparkman and Phil B 
Gentry.

While the new building will be 
designed to house the Chamber 
offices, Myatt said the building is 
being conceived as a general 
community building 

It will not be just a Chamber 
building, but it will be available for 
com m unity use for various 
activities Residents can use the 
building for club meetings, 
wedding anniversaries, receptions, 
seminars and other events.

Ward explained the building also 
will be available for office space by 
other organizations having the 501 
(c) (3) status, such as the Pampa 
United Fund, the Pampa Fine Arts 
Association. Clean Pampa. Inc . 
and others

Once the building is obtained, 
such groups may apply for office 
space in the facility, he said 

Sparkman stressed residents 
need not be members of the 
Chamber of Commerce to use the 
facilities Public areas will be 
available for meetings A kitchen 
facility also is planned for the 
building to permit receptions.

dinners and similar events by clubs 
and groups, he noted 

"The building can be used by 
every citizen of Pampa. Everyone 
can benefit," Ward said.

Not everyone needs to give large 
donations to make the program a 
success, he added. Five and ten 
dollar checks all add up, he said 

M yatt s a id  th e  c a p i ta l  
improvement drive is not meant to 
be wholly subsidized by industries, 
businesses or foundations 

"All citizens can contribute." 
Sparkman said. “No donation is too 
small."

Myatt said the foundation is not 
specifically a Chamber project, 
though he ap p ro ach ed  the 
Chamber for its support The 
foundation's board of directors is 
separate from the Chamber, he 
said

No Chamber money is being 
spent for the organization of the 
foundation or the operation of the 
building drive. Cooley stated 
Instead, the Chamber is just 
s e rv in g  as a veh ic le  for

implementing the foundation
While the main purpose of the 

foundation's opening drive is to 
raise funds for the community 
building, the foundation can serve 
later as a vehicle for the whole 
community for other projects. 
Ward explained

In a letter mailed to Chamber 
members, the board said "this 
building will enhance membership 
and community p ride ."  The 
project can "demonstrate to people 
of Pampa and surrounding area a 
continuing effort to match the 
industrial and commercial growth 
that has added so much to our 
social and economic stability.” the 
letter states.

A foundation account already 
has been opened in a local bank, 
the board members said

Persons wanting to contribute to 
the foundation may mail their 
tax-deductible donations to the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
Foundation. P 0  Box 541, Pampa, 
Texas 79066-0541 or to Phil Gentry 
at the First National Bank.

Margie Prestidge can’t have office in the courthouse
By LARRY HOLLIS 

Staff Writer
Margie Prestidge. Justice of the 

Peace for Precinct 1. probably will 
have to find another office than the 
one she has occupied in the Gray 
County Court House, according to a 
report su b m itted  to county

commissioners Friday morning 
C ounty  A tto rn e y  R obert 

McPherson said he had reviewed 
state laws, rules of procedures, 
s ta tu te s  and state  Attorney 
General opinions concerning the 
office of Justice of the Peace.

He concluded in his findings that

each J.P. "shall reside in and 
preside in his or her precinct .”

The courthouse is in Precinct 2. 
according to the present districting 
of the county. McPherson said.

The elected Justice for each 
precinct must have his or her office 
in the precinct in which he or she

was elected, he said 
The commissioner’s court may 

provide office space for a J.P  . but 
they are not mandated to do so, 
McPherson said.

There is no exception that allows 
a J P to have his or her office 
located outside his or her precinct.

he said
"That's the law as I find it on the 

books today." McPherson told the 
commissioners

Accordingly, the J P office in 
the courthouse belongs to the 
Precinct 2 Justice of the Peace, 
McPherson indicated That would

be David Potter, Republican who 
was elected to the post in the 
November elections 

The commissioners had allowed 
Prestidge to perform the J.P. 
duties for both tM Precinct 1 and 2

See Prestidge on page 9

Arrest here leads junkie to admit he has drug problem
ByJEFF LANGLEY 
Sexier Staff Writer 

"Duke,” not his real name, is 
one of the 56 people arrested in 
last week’s drug bust.

Duke’s a Junkie He has 
in jec ted  m etham phetam ine, 
"speed," almost daily for the last 
12 years. Until his arrest for

P a m p a  d ( ‘a l
\ \ i l l i  ( l r u i » s

( P n r  o f  ,1 \ r r i r \

selling
police
“shootii

speed to 
o ffic e rs .

undercover 
Duke was

:ng up" 9200 to 9300 of the 
drug each day. He had to sell the

drug to supply his own habit, he 
said.

During his m ost recent 
incarceration, Duke has had time 
to think about his life. He said for 
the first time, he has admitted 
having a drug problem. Not Just a 
problem — dirugs have mined his 
life, he said

"I never had a habit. I could do 
with it, or do without it. The 
trouble is, I never wanted to do 
without it," he said. "I never 
looked at it as a drug problem. 
The only problem I had was that I 
didn’t have any drugs”

Duke is 34 years old but looks 
more like 45. His hair, what little 
he has left, is prematurely gray. 
His arm s are scarred from 
needle marks and infections. 
He’s Jumpy and can’t sit still. 
And after a life of petty crime 
and "sex, drugs and rock ’n roll" 
he's facing a prison sentence of 25

years or more, he said.
Duke g n w  up in normal home 

in Oklahoma City. He has a 
brother and a sister. His father, 
now retired, put in 30 years with

an oil company. His mother 
worked at home and took care of 
the children. Growing up, Duke 
had all of the necessities of life, a 
good home, clothes and enough to

Hamemade methamphetamine labitratory

eat, he said He quit school in the 
ninth grade, "to go to work.” he 
said.

At age 18, Duke took a 15 • year 
- old bride. Shortly UiereaRer, the 
couple had a child, and the young 
man made a mistake that sent 
him to prison for the first time. 
He and a young  friend  
burglarized a Payne County, 
Okla., car dealership and got 
caught.

"Me and this old boy went over 
and stole some tools out of a Ford 
garage one night. I don’t know 
why I did It. I didn’t need the 
tools. It was Just dumb, I guess," 
Duke said

He was convicted of the 
burglary on March 21, 1969 and 
spent the next nine months In 
prison.

He didn’t learn much in the 
Joint.

"All prison does is make the

good, bad, and the bad, badder. 
T h ere’s no such thing as 
rehabilatation," he said.

Shortly after his release, Duke 
stole some telegraph wire for its 
copper. He was caught again and 
was off to prison for a 15 - month 
stretch.

It was after his release in 1972 
that Duke moved to Pampa.

"I did straighten out. I didn’t 
do drugs then,” he said

He got a Job in the oil patch and 
met new friends, friends who 
Introduced him to marijuana.

"I thought it was neat. It 
replaced alcohol. I never have 
bem much of a drinker,” he said. 
“ I wish to hell I’d never have 
done it. All it did was cause me 
nwre problems”

"We jumped from one drug to 
another." Duke said.

The first time he tried speed, 
I m i l i e a f y t
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D A IL Y  R E C O R D
services tomorrow

HILL. Gladys 1 1 am  Alanreed Cem etery. 
Alanreed

obituaries
GLADYS HILL

McLEAN - Graveside services for Gladys Hill, 71, 
of McLean will be held at 11 a m Monday in the 
Alanreed Cemetery OfficiaUng will be Allen 
Green, minisur of the McLean Church of Christ 

Arrangemenu are under the direction of Lamb 
Funeral Home of McLean 

Mrs Hill died at 1 30 p m Friday 
Bom May 21. 1013, in Ada, Okla., she moved to 

Alanreed in 1831 from Oklahoma City She moved to 
McLean in 1974 from Alanreed She married J A 
Hill on June 30. 1932, at Sayre. Okla She was the 
owner and operator of the M Cafe at Alanreed for 25 
years, then she worked as a nurse's aide at McLean 
HospiUl for 14 years She was a Presbyterian 

Survivors include her husband, of the home, two 
daughters, Anna Mae Crow and Jean Burch, txKh of 
Amarillo, a son. Jack Hill. McLean, six 
grandchildren and two great • grandchildren

minor accidents
The Pam pa Police Department reported the 

following minor accidents for a 24 hour period 
ending at 7am  Saturday 
FRIDAY, Dec 14

8 1$ a m - A 1983 Mercury driven by Jimmy 
Williams, address not listed, and a 1979 Ford driven 
by Elaine Rivera. 1®29 Farley, collided in the 1400 
block of Charles Rivera was cited for failure to 
yield right of way

8 30 am  - A 1976 Chevrolet driven by Frankie 
Rodriquez. 828 E Craven, and a 1981 Ford driven 
by Queen Canaless. address not listed, collided in 
the intersection of 21st and Charles Rodriquez was 
cited for failure to yield right of way

10 23 a m - A 1974 Pontiac driven by Barbara 
Silva. 902 E Scott, and a 1978 Chevrolet driven by 
Thomas McCann. 708 E Kingsmill. collided at 200 
S Cuyler Silva was cited for failure to control 
speed

3pm  A 1975 International driven by Margrette 
Ann Cash. 1140 Neel Road, and a 1974 Oldsmobile 
driven by Melvin Dale Haynes of White Deer 
collided in the intersection of Foster and Frost 
Cash was cited for unsafe speed for road conditions

3 45 p m A 1984 Mazda driven by Robert 
Warren Berg of McLean and a 1983 Oldsmobile 
driven by Della Altman Gee. 1017 Love, collided at 
the intersection of 26th and Perryton Parkway Gee 
was cited for failure to control speed

5 15pm - A 1983 GMC driven by Kit Evan Grice. 
1601 W Somerville. No 904. and a 1981 Chevrolet 
driven by Terry Lynn Jernigan. 1601 W Somerville. 
No 716. collided in the 700 block of Hobart Grice 
was cited for unsafe change in direction of travel

7 p m  A 1974 Dodge driven by Lisa Elliott 
Calciges. 1341 Duncan, and a 1966 Chevrolet driven 
by Sandra Lewis Winegeart. 806 Oklahoipa. 
collided in the 100 block of E Browning Caletges 
was cited for unsafe speed for road conditions

8.45 p.m - A 1979 Chevrolet driven by David 
Clarence Owens. 2143 N Sumner, and a 1983 
Chevrolet driven by Michael Keith Morton. 1134 S 
Finley, collided at the intersection of Brown and 
Huff Owens was cited for unsafe speed for road 
conditions

9 IS p m A 1974 Ford driven by Opal Turner 
Whittley. 801 E Murphy, and a 1979 Pontiac driven 
by Amelia Garza Wuest. 1103E Harvester, collided 
at the intersection of Harvester and Deane Drive 
Whittley was cited for unsafe speed for road 
conditions

9 40 p m A 1973 Chevrolet driven by Victor 
Hutchison 1228 S Faulkner collided with a 1983 
Ford pickup parked at 400 N Hill Hutchison was 
cited for unsafe speed for road conditions

fire rejxn-t

hospital
CORONADO

COMMUNITY
AteisalMS

T am m y H enthorn , 
Pampa

Jo ae p h in e  F a rin a . 
Pampa

R D Douglu, Pampa 
David Thacker. Pampa 
Lucy Hoke, Pampa 
B a r b a r a  H e fn e r . 

Pampa
D a n n y  M a h a n a y , 

Pampa
J h e r e d  M o n to y a , 

Pampa
BIrtlu

To Mr and Mrs Robert

Henthorn, Pampa, a baby 
girl

DtoasMaals
Paul Chambers. Pampa 
Leigh Crain, Pampa 
Diane Jennings, Pampa 
M ic h a e l  K o tu la .  

Phoenix. Arix.
P e a r lie  M cBroom, 

Pampa
Miles McNeil. Pampa 
Glenda Mixon, Pampa 
R ic h a rd  M onroe. 

Indianapolis 
Joel OhMiveros, Pampa 
Shirley Sutton. Pampa 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Not available

calendar of events

SATURDAY, Dec 15
12 30 a m A 1975 Chevrolet driven by Billy 

Pendergrass. 728 Lefors. collided with a 1983 Ford 
pickup driven by Steve Black, 614 Magnolia, at 800 
E Kentucky Pendergrass was cited for unsafe 
change in direction of travel 

12 30 a m A 1979 Chevrolet Silverado driven by 
Stan Organ 2713 Seminole, collided with a 1982 
Chevrolet Silverado driven by Lanie Putman. 613 
.N Christy, at 400 N Hill Organ was cited for 
failure to control speed and failure to leave 
identification at the scene of an accident 

1 a m - A 1980 Ford pickup driven by an unknown 
driver collided with a 1982 Ford legally parked and 
unoccupied at 200 E Sunset and then left the scene 

Sometime during the night a 2-door gray Ford 
driven by an unknown driver collided with a 1964 
Ford parked and unoccupied at 405 Warren The 
driver left the vehicle at the scene and left

‘MESSIAH’ TO BE TELEVISED 
Pampa's performance of Handel's 'Messiah,' 

presented Dec. 8 at M.K. Brown Auditorium, is to 
be televised on Cable Channel 6 at 7 p.m., Thursday 
and again at 8 p m., Saturday. Sammons 
Communications officials say that if there are 
enough requests, the perform ance will be 
scheduled to play on Channel 6 again before 
Christmas in addition to the two times listed above 

RETIRED TEACHERS ASSOCIATION 
Pampa Retired Teachers Association is to meet 

at 2 p.m Monday at the Senior Citixens Center for 
their monthly meeting and Christmas party. C.B 
Reece is to present a program on elder hostels 

TRI DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
Tri Democratic Club is to meet for installation of 

officers Monday at 12 noon at the Rustic Inn. 
District Judge Don Cain is to conduct the 
insullation

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
Overeaters Anonymous will meet Monday at 9 

a m in Fellowship Hall of the Mary Ellen and 
Harvester Church of Christ For more information 
call Doris at 685-2088 or Jo at 669-8064

COWBOY HALL OF FAME ART EXHIBIT 
Today is the last day for the exhibit of a collection 

of art from the Cowboy Hall of Fame now on display 
at Lovett Memorial Library The exhibit featuring 
many outstanding American artists is open from 1 
p m to 5 p m It is sponsored by the Pampa Fine 
Arts Association
PAMPA NURSING CENTER CHRISTMAS 

PARTY
Velda Jo Huddleston, activity director, invites 

everyone to join residents for the Pampa Nursing 
Center Christmas party, today, at 2 p m at the 
nursing center Santa Claus, refreshments and 
entertainment are planned

police report
The Pampa Police I>partment reported the 

»32- hour period ending at 3following incidents for a 
p m Saturday 
FRIDAY, Dec. 14

Nancy Collum. 1621 Grape, reported signs had 
been removed at Harvester and Evergreen

Lisa Petree. 430 N Carr, reported she was 
assaulted at her residence

Scott Stokes. Star Route 3. reported he was 
assaulted at Hobart and Francis 
SATURDAY, Dec. l i  >

Police repiMied an abandoned 1971 white Ford 
LTD at 500 S Thut

Darrell Eugene Roland. 818 N Frost, reported 
money was stolen from his wallet

Rebecka May Sherman. 333 Sunset, reported she 
was assaulted at her residence 

Arrests
FRIDAY. Dec. 14

Brainard Marshall. 26. of Perryton was arrested 
at the police station on a warrant for criminal 
mischief He was transferred to the county jail 
SATURDAY, Dec. 15

Stede Organ. 19. of 2713 Seminole, was arrested at 
Browning and Houston on a charge of public 
intoxication He was released on bond

Tommy Adams. 26, of 638 Christy, was arrested 
at Rham and Hobart on charges of refusing a 
driving while intoxicated test and having an 
expired motor vehicle inspection sticker He was 
released on bonds

Lesie Franks, 22. of 306 S Tignor was arrested at 
the police station on a capias pro fine warrant 
Franks was released after paying a fine

Court report

The Pampa Fire Department reported three fire 
runs for a 32 - hour period ending at 3 p m 
Saturday 
FRIDAY, Dec. 14

7 30 a m - An engine fire in a 1974 Nova was 
reported at 1939 Evergreen Heavy damage 
occurred under the hood of the car 
SATURDAY. Dec. 15

12 15 p m - Dennis Greg. 1429 Charles, reported 
the wall behind a heater in his residence had caught 
fire Minor damage to the wall occurred

12 15 p m - Smoke was reported In a house at 321 
West Firemen said a tree had fallen on power lines, 
pulling them loose No damages were reported

Gray Ceaaty Coart
Kent Wayne Maddox was fined 8150 and placed on 

six months probation for posession of less than two 
ounces of m arl juana

Francesia Rodriques was fined $300 and placed 
on two years probation for driving while 
intoxicated.

Stanley Keith Morris was fined 1300 and placed on 
two years probation for driving while intoxicate

Dennis Davis entered a guilty plea to posession of 
marijuana (2ounces) and was fined 8500

Mark Davis Harris entered a guilty plea to 
possession of marijuana and was fined 8500

Charles Nelson entered a guilty plea to posession 
of marijuana (two ounces) and was fined 8150

Tina Brogdon Doan was placed on 90 days 
probation and was fined 8250 fpr public 
intoxication

Doug Pyle was fined 8500 and placed on six 
nnonths probation for posession of marijuana (two 
ounces)

aifford Leon Mynear was fined 8400 and placed 
on two years probation for driving while 
intoxicated. Another DWI charge was dismissed 
Dlveroes Granted

Vickie M. Cloud and Bobby W Cloud
Tammie Wilson and Joe Wilson

city briefs
SARAHS DRESS Shop in 

Coronado Center would like to 
announce it is now under new 
ownership Gall Organ and Sandra 
Bronner welcomes everyone to 
oome In and get acquainted

Adv
REWARD! FOR wedding ring 

loat Monday, December 10 Yellow 
gold marquise solotaire with 2 
■nailer diamonds 685-8548 after I 
pm  Adv

NEED A SanU' Will come to 
your home. 98 minimum charge 
Special rates for Mrtiea 885-9453 

^  Adv

1971 IDLE Time 134 foot trailer 
Antique ro lltop  desk Price 
reduced 6857714

Adv
SITTER WANTED for 8 year old 

in my home in the Horace Mann 
School Area. Call 889-9578 for more 
information

Adv
BSA TROOP No 404 closeout 

price on Fancy Pecan Halves 94 
pound Call 889-2120 or 8853301

Adv
SANTA CLAUS - parties day or 

night Call 8858520
Adv

MEALS aa WHEELS 
1851007 P O Box 939

Adv

«95-
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Broken tree  limbs, glistening with ice, cintter 
the stree t and yard Saturday morning at 1024

Mary Ellen.

Winter Continued from page 1.

vehicles and blocked driveways.
Travelers advisories were issued 

for Panhandle and West Texas 
streets and highways for Friday 
and Saturday.

Paihpa had received 47 inch of 
m oistu re  by early  Saturday 
morning, with more rain and 
possible snow in the forecast 
through the evening hours. High 
Friday was 31, with an overnight 
low Saturday morning of 28

Tem peratures inched above 
freexing by late Saturday morning, 
melting much of the ice and sleet 
accumulations. But below-freezing 
temperatures after the setting of 
the sun threatened slick streets 
again, with travelers advisories 
still in effect

Skies were forecast to be partly 
cloudy today, with a high near 50 
Southerly winds of 1520 miles an 
hour and gusty were expected to 
keep the chill in the air, however.

Pampa police listed 14 minor 
accidents for a 24-hour period from 
Friday to Saturday morning, but 
none were considered major A 
number of other "fender-benders" 
were not listed on the report 

No major injuries were reported, 
but the em ergency room at 
Coronado Community Hospital 
treated and released a number of 
people for minor injuries occurring

in accidents or resulting from 
slipping on the kx.

The storm system that dumped 
up to 19 inches of snow across New 
Mexico and plagued West Texas 
and the Panhandle with freexing 
rain and light snow brought a 
mixed weatlwr picture to the Lone 
Star State on Saturday.

A flash flood wat<^ was posted 
for the western two-thMs of 
Texas, as bursts of tropical 
moisture from the Gulf of Mexico 
collided with a stationary cold 
front

Forecasters warned of the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  h e a v y  
thunderstorms, especially over 
North Central Texas,' where a 
series of tornadoes in the Dallas 
area on Thursday left behind 
damage estimated at more than 
920 million

Accumulations of up to four 
inches of snow had been forecast 
for the El Paso area, but by 
m id-afternoon Saturday, the 
temperature was hovering in the 
upper 90s and most roads were 
open, according to the Department 
of Public Safety.

About 14 inches of snow were on 
the ground in El Paso, but most of 
it was melting by Saturday 
afternoon. DPS dispatcher Bill 
Edsallsaid

A combination of icy patches and

fog created hazardous driving' 
conditions between Van Horn and 
the junction of Interstate highways 
10 and 20 in far West Texas.

" I  u n d erstan d  it 's  p retty  
tre a c h e ro u s ,"  E d sa ll sa id . 
However, there were no reports of 
major accidents.

In the Lubbock area, rain was 
falling Saturday and the DPS 
warned of the possibility of icy 
highways as the temperature 
dipped Iwlow the freexing mark.

"We still have some widely 
scattered ice" from Friday, DPS 
dispatcher Gary Gilbert added.

In Amarillo, where freexing rain 
and snow fell Friday, roads were 
clearing, though still slushy, 
authorities said.

Ahead of the cold front, 
temperatures in the 60s and 70s. 
along with cloudy skies, were the 
rule. A flash flood watch was 
posted west of a line from Paris, in 
Northeast Texas, to Tyler and 
Oockett

Hundreds of families continued 
to dig through the rubble of their 
houses in the wake of devastating 
tornadoes that moved through a 
three-county area around Dallas on 
Thursday.

At least 45 people were injured 
and aa many as 950 homes were 
ravaged along a 65mile path.

Junkie admits. Continued from page!

he injected it into his veins.
"I was watching a girl trying to 

find a vein. It was making me 
sick." he said

As the girl jabbed and goughed 
her bleeding arm, Duke said he 
asked how she could do such a 
thing

"9»e jumptKl risht up in my 
face She said. ‘If you haven't 
tried it. don't knock it ' So I tried 
it By God. I liked it. I've been 
doing it just about ever since." 
Duke said

That was 12 years ago
The addict progressed to a 

habit in which he would inject a 
gram of speed. 8100 worth, at a 
time

"If you've never shot dope, 
don't do it, because if you do, 
you'll like it and keep doing it," 
he said

"Once you start doing it, 
you've got to deal it to support 
your habit If your habit gets too 
big, you go out and rob and 
steal." he said

"Speed makes you feel high It 
makes you want to get up and do 
something, like bouncing off the 
walls," Duke added

The long - term, heavy use of 
the drug also does strange things 
to a person's mind Duke became 
so paranoid, he once kicked open 
his back door and sprayed the 
yard with bullets.

"I said. That's for all of you 
watching m e ! '"

"I've stayed up as long as nine 
days and nine nights. It makes 
you so dingy, you don't even 
know your name." he said.

Duke has had scrapes with the 
law in Pampa. even before his 
latest arrest

He was convicted for the

RON AND Sharon Russell of 
Pampa are the proud parents of 
twins, Kelli Renee and Kevin Ross, 
born December 10. Northwest 
Texas Hospital, in Amarillo.

PAMPA HIGH School Choirs will 
be in Security Federal Lobby, 
Downtown, December 19,9:15a m 
and 12:30p.m. Everyone Welcome.

NEW CROP pecans 93 90 
pound other nuts and dried fruit 
also. 885 4094 no answer 8853119.

Adv.
FOR BALE: 2 seU 14 or 19 inch 

tire chains 8859109
Adv.

ALL THROWS A Effanbse Dolto 
20 percent. Jeweled calendars 1-2 
off Sands Fabrics. Adv

delivery of marijuana on Dec. 6, 
1979 He was given 10 years 
probation That probation was 
revoked, and he served a stretch 
in Texas prison after he drove a 
friend to collect a debt As Duke 
waited in the car, the friend 
extracted the debt from the hide 
of the debtor

“ I had no idea he was going to 
beat him with a CB antenna," he 
said

The hapless driver was off to 
prison again — the debt collector 
was released

Duke has no idea what led to 
his latest bust He said he only 
sells drugs to his friends 

"I've never sold dope to kids I 
never forced the issue on 
anybody,” he said 

The records indicate that 
Duke's arrest resulted from his 
sale of speed to two different 
undercover agents 

The indictments against the 
addict are "enhanced." alleging 
that he is a habitual criminal A 
possible life sentence hangs over 
his head. Ironically, Duke favors 
the laws that put him in jail 

“We've got to have drug laws 
If we didn't, everybody would be 
like me," he said 

In the same breath. Duke will 
tell you he's not a criminal 

“I don't think sending me to the 
pen would be a solution to my 
problem It don't change you. it 
just makes you worse I'm oneof 
the best people you've ever 
known I'm basically a good 
person I just have a drug 
problem"

He swears he'll never use 
drugs again Duke said he hopes 
he can avoid a prison term by 
getting into a drug rehabilitation 
projram_JIej»ant8to_joJion^

drugs
"Everybody was doing them. It <

seemed like the right thing to do. 
Party hearty. Sex, drugs a n d ; 
rock 'n roll," he reflected. “ It ■. 
pretty well ruined my life.” 

la tMs series on Monday, we’ll . 
recap the time that local police 
piaated a “aarc,” at Pampa High 
School. The female police officer 
who masqaeraded as a stndeat 
was a lm o s t ex p e lled  by 
aaknowiag school officials, 
before the Investigation was 
revealed.

Trust fund set up 
for Pampa man

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

D e c re a s in g  c lo u d in e s s , 
becoming partly cloudy and 
warmer today. High near 50, low 
near 30 S<wthwesterly winds 
1525 mph and gusty. Friday's 
high. 31; low Saturday morning, 
28 Pampa received .47 in ^  
m oistu re  through Saturday 
morning

REGIONAL FORECASTS 
By The Associated Preas 

North Texas — Partly cloudy 
Stinday though Monday. Highis 
Sunday and Monday low 80s 
northwest to mid 70s southeast. 
Lows Sunday night upper 90s 
northwest to lower 90s southeast.

West Texas — Partly cloudy 
Sunday through Monday. Surface 
moisture refreezlng will cause 
hazardous driving conditions 
early Sunday over Panhandle 
and South Plains. Cold nights snd 
a little  warm er afternoons 
through Monday. Highs Sunday 
upper 40s Panhandle to near 80 
Concho Valley and upper 80s Big 
Bend valleys. Lows Stinday night 
mid 20s Panhandle to mid 30s 
Concho Valley and near 40 Big 
Bend. Highs Monday mid ̂  40s 
Panhandle to lower 80s Concho 
Valley and near 79 Big Bend.
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his common law wife and her two ' 
chilib'en. . .

He vows he won't go back to 
prison.

"I think they'll have to take me • 
back in a box. I'm not going. 
beck"

Tears come to Duke's eyes aa > 
he talks about the problems in his ' 
life and how he started taking.-.
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A trust fund has been set up at 
Citizen's Bank A Trust to help 
defray medical costs of Herschel 
Stevens of Pampa

According to a family member, 
the Stevens family needs help in' 
paying for medical bills. Stevens 
recently spent 30 days in High 
Plains Baptist Hospital in Amarillo 
for treatment of double pneumonia 
and muscle and nerve disorders. 
He is now at Coronado Community 
Hostital

“He hasn't been able to work for 
several y ears ,” said fam ily 
member Lorene Travis, who added 
that insurance payments are not 
covering the coats.
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South Texas — Scattered 
thundershowers southeast Texas 
Sunday morning; otherw ise
partiv doudv Sunday through 
Monday. HigM in the 70s except 
in the low 80s extreme south.
Lows near 48 HiU Country to near 
70 lower Rio Grande Valley.

Port Arthur to Port O'Connor
— Winds southwest 10 to 15 knots 
Sunday and Sunday night. Seas 
subeilHng to 4 to 8 fe^  Sunda y.

Port O’Connor to Brownsville
-  Southeast winds 10 to 19 knots 
Sunday and Sunday n i^ t .  Seas 8 
subsiding to 4 to 8 feet Sunday.
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T E X A S  /  R E G IO N A L
State funds give teen hope 
for heart-liver transplant
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FORT WORTH. Texaa (AP) -  
I State officials have agreed to pay 
part of the cost of a heart-liver 
transplant for a 17-year-oid Lake 
Worth teen-ager whose family 
doesn’t have the money or the 
insurance to pay for the costly 
surgery.

According to a letter from the 
Texas Departm ent of Human 
Resources, Medicaid funds will be 
available to pay for the liver 
tra n sp la n t and SO days of 
h o s p i t a l i s a t io n  fo r M ary  
Cheatham.

The g i r l ’s m other, JoAnn 
Cheatham, said she received the 
letter Wednesday, but waited until 
Friday to tell her daughter about 
the news so she could confirm the 
letter with authorities.

"We’re a lot more hopeful, a lot

more happy," Mrs. Cheatham 
said. ’’We are going to have 
Christmas Saturday, a little early 
since we might get to go any time. 
Mary will get some clothes, a few 
pieces of Jewelry and hopefully a 
new heart and liver.’’

Mrs. Cheatham said she was 
hopeful that private donations 
would cover the cost of the heart 
transplant.

The entire procedure could cost 
|290,006. doctors say. Officials at a 
tra n sp la n t p ro g ram  a t the 
University of Pittsburgh are to 
notify the family next week of the 
am ount of ad v an ce  deposit 
necessary.

Mary Cheatham suffers from 
familial hypercholesterolemia, a 
genetic disorder which causes a 
massive buildup of cholesterol in 
the blood. She suffered her first
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Feds haven’t got message
The U.S. Department of Energy Office of Civilian Radioactive 

Waste Management’s siting process rationale, used in determining 
the decriptors and discriminators, should engage the thought 
process, human factorwise, and progress into an assembly - phase 
mode of a nhclear waste repository at a more-preferred, site-sized 
area numerous kilometers distanced away from the Texas 
Panhandle, geographicalwise.

Translation: “Take your dump and shove it! ’’
’The federal government still hasn’t picked up the message that we 

don’t want every drop of this country's high - level nuclear garbage, 
the most toxic substances ever introduced to this planet, buried in 
our backyard.

It isn’t an ordinary "toxic - waste" dump that the feds may build 
^ ^ le a r  Tuiia or Hereford. It isn’t another chemical waste dump, a Love 

Canal. It’s much worse and more dangerous than any wasteland ever 
propoaed.

The DOE has picked the Panhandle and proposed sites in 
Louisiana, Mississippi, Nevada, Utah and Washington as candidates 
for the country’s first, permanent, high - level nuclear waste dump 
The bureaucrats call ita  “repository.”

The material the government wants to bury for at least the next 
10,000 years is “spent" nuclear fuel from nuclear power plants and 
weapons plants. The nuclear waste presently is piling up in 
temporary storage under pools of water at the facilities across the 
country. 'The government has accepted the problem of where to 
permanently dump this nasty material and took it off the hands of the 
power companies involved.

Som i^w , the feds decided the Panhandle might make a dandy 
place for the permanent dump.

To Illustrate how toxic these substances are, consider that a 10 - 
second exposure to an unshielded load of the radioactive material 
will kill a man on the spot. I recall reading a wire story about a 
plutonium spill at a processing plant in Oklahoma. Seems an entire 
gram of the stuff, which would amount to a few sprinkles in the palm 
of your hand, had spilled from its container. The estimated cost of 
ciMning up this little accident. $300 MILLION. That tells me that the 
material — not grams, but tons of it — proposed for burial here is 
slightly dangerous.

Yes, Uncle Sam has proposed putting every drop of this “high - 
level” nuclear waste from this country and several foreign countries 
right here in the Panhandle.
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Jnder study for the storage site are salt beds about 1,200 feet down, 
directly unmr the Ogallala Aquifer, the main source of water in the 
great plains. The DOE hasn’t decided what type of containers would 
hold the buried waste, and it hasn’t decided how the waste, whether 
by truck or train, would be transported to the dump.

No part of the proposal to dump the poison here makes any sense at 
all, so It’s a waste of time to even argue the great dangers involved, 
scientificalwise.

The sites involved in the Panhandle are under fertile farmland 
inhabited by people. A farmer in the area once fumed that the federal 
government would stop a dam project over some “endangered“ 
lizard with yellow stripes on its back, but the human beings in the 
area weren’t being considered in the proposal to build the dump next 
to Ms land.

“ I guess we’re the wrong species,” the farmer said
In his campaign for the senate, Phil Gramm joked that the Boston 

area might make a better place for the dump About 80 percent of 
this garbage is produced east of the Mississippi, yet by no 
coincidence, all of the proposed dump sites are in politically - 
powerless areas such as the Panhandle

It would make more sense to put the dump in a place like the 
Nevada desert, or some such totally - desolate area Then after the 
accidents that are bound to happen, it wouldn’t be as great a loss 
when the surrounding area became permanently uninhabitable.

But bureaucrats rarely try to make sense. Whom are they trying to 
kid when they say this junk can be safely stored for 10,000 years or 

ereabouts? The federal government can’t guarantee the “safety” 
r the social security program for the next five years.
We in Pampa ought to be concerned about this proposal because 

the some of the transportation routes to the Panhandle sites, U.S. 60 
and the Santa Railroad lines, pass through town.

Of course, the DOE is keeping us "informed” about the proposal 
Hie proposed sites have been narrowed down to nine, more - specific 
locations. Now, the agency must pick three lucky finalists for the 
drilling of deep and wide test shafts and further study.

In an “executive summary” of the results of its scientific study, 
the DOE described how the Panhandle sites were selected:

“The repository siting process rationale and 10 site performance 
criteria specified in DOE - NWTS - 33 (2) (DOE, IMl) are 
deacribed...These criteria and interpretations by the National Waste 
Tarmlnal Storage Program (DOE, 1001) were used to detemine a 
llaUng of descriptors (parametCTS) which, when considered as an 
integrated group, describes and represents the performance 
criteria. This list of descriptors is shown in Table 1.

^The logic sequence used to identify which descriptors could be 
used as diaeriminators is described. Data relevant to each descriptor 
arc discussed, and each descriptor is tracked through the logic 

‘ sequence to determine whether it Is a discriminator or a 
nopdiscriminator. The logic path requires answers to the following 
qu^ioRS: Are descriptor data available? Is the descriptor measure 

' v i a b le  within the location? Can data be interpreted to depict 
variation? Is site preference sensitive to descriptor data ?... ”epri

And blah, blah, blah, blab, blab, blab, yak, yak, yak.

heart attack when she was nine and 
began suffering symptoms of 
impending heart failure this year, 
her mother said.

"The chest pains increased more 
and more," Mrs. Cheatham said. 
"There is shortness of breath. She 
can  no lo n g e r  walk long 
distances."

Mrs. Cheatham’s husband is 
disabled from a stroke. She quit 
her job to care for her ailing 
family.

Although a special plea to the 
WMte House provided a guarantee 
that the federal government would 
pick up half the Ub, state Medicaid 

' officials had refused to pick up any 
of the bill, saring the procedure 
was considered experimental.

Dr. H iliary Connor, deputy 
com m issioner for the Texas 
Department of Human Resources, 
said the decision was changed after 
it was learned federal officials 
rem o v ed  sev e ra l ty p es of 
conditions for children’s liver 
transplants out of the experimental 
category.

" I t ’s a trem endous ethical 
question and a very difficult 
decision to make,” he said. " I t’s 
almost impossible when you are 
faced with one individual.”

Heart transp lan ts a re  still 
considered experimental — and 
Ineligible for Medicaid funds, 
officials said.

Probe sought 
by group in 
student death

AUSTIN (AP) — Attorney 
G eneral Jim  Mattox should 
investigate the recent death of a 
Nigerian student who suffocated in 
a flght with Austin police, officials 
of the Texas Civil Liberties Union 
say.

The organization said in a Friday 
letter to Mattox that investigations 
conducted by the police internal 
affairs and homicide departments 
are inadequate.

The letter was sent nine days 
after Evans Ekiye died in his 
apartment. A neighbor had called 
police after she though she heard 
Ekiye beating his wife.

Ekiye, 28. struggled with police, 
and died while they held him face 
down and handcuffed on a water 
bed. investigators said.

T r a v is  C ounty  M ed ica l 
Examiner Robert Bayardo ruled 
the death an accident and said the 
officers did not intend to kill Ekiye.

The police department internal 
affairs and homicide departments 
have sent their findings to the 
district attorney. Prosecutors are 
expected to take the case to a 
county grand jury next week.
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W HERE FOUR D IE D —Law enforcem ent 
officers and reporters gather in front of the 
F irst Bank of Chatanooga branch in Geronimo, 
Okla., Friday afternoon after a lone gunman

killed four people and wounded th ree others. 
The branch manager, Kay Bruno, one of those 
killed, was a niece of three Pam pa residents. 
(AP Laserphoto)

Slain bank manager was a 
relative of Pampa residents

From stsff and wire reports
The 38-year-old female manager 

of a branch bank in Geronimo, 
Okla., killed by a gunman Friday 
afternoon was the niece rf three 
Pampa residents.

Kay Bruno, manager of the First 
Bank of Chattanooga branch, is the 
niece of Mrs. Flossie Anderson, 
Mrs. A N. Rogers and Bill Johnson. 
Ms. Bruno’s mother, Faye Stalkup, 
lives in Wichita Falls.

Ms. Bruno reportedly was shot in 
the head after being forced to lie 
face down on the floor of a room in 
the bank. She was one of three bank 
employees killed Friday. One of 
the two female employees also 
killed was six months pregnant.

A man who lined up seven people 
during an attempted bank robbery 
and shot them from behind, killing 
four and wounding three, ran out of 
ammunition as he repeatedly tried 
to shoot his eighth captive, a 
1-year-old girl, authorities said.

One victim of the shootings at the 
branch bank gave police “a really 
good description” of the gunman, 
who escaped in a car after the 
Friday afternoon attack in the 
town of 800 people about 100 miles 
southwest of Oklahoma City, police 
said.

In addition to the three bank 
employees, a male bank customer 
were killed, police said

Authorities set up roadblocks 
surrounding the town, and Gov 
George Nigh authorized the use of 
a National Guard helicopter to 
search today for the suspect, 
described as in his late 20s with a

mustache, shoulder-length hair, 
green eyes and a thin build.

The gunman herded the group 
into a back room, forced them to lie 
on the floor and then shot them in 
the head and back, according to 
City Marshal Tommy Dale.

FBI spokesman Dan Vogel said 
authorities were unsure how much 
money the gunman stole. One 
w itness sa id  the man was 
empty-handed as he fled 

Reuben Robles, 20. and his wife, 
Bellen, IS, walked into the bank 
with their 1-year-old daughter. 
Ju an ita , and discovered the 
robbery in progress, said the man’s 
father, Jose Robles 

“He said he saw a lot of people 
lying down, shot. The gunman told 
him to lie face down and face away 
from him, and my daughter-in law 
grabbed the baby,” said Jose 
rabies.

"He ordered my daughter-in-law 
to lie down and asked ’Do you want 
me to shoot the baby?’ Then he shot 
them. ... My son told me he also 
pulled the trigger on the baby but 
the gun was out of bullets,” Robles 
said. "About four or five times he 
pulled the trigger.”

The three had a chance to avoid 
the robbery but didn’t believe one 
was happening, Jose Robles said 

"My son said his wife walked into 
the bank and no one was there She 
glanced in a back room and saw 
some bodies She ran out to my son 
in the parking lot and said ’They ’re 
holding up the bank ’

“Reuben said ’No. they’re just 
kidding around, and went back in 
there with her,” the elder Robles

said. That was when the gunman 
ordered them into the room,.he 
said

The first person on the scene, 
Pam Matthews of Geronimo. said ' 
she had entered the bank to 
withdraw money for Christmas 
and found the lobby empty.

"I heard a baby crying. I kept 
hollering ‘Is anybody here, is 
anybody here?’ All I kept hearing 
was a baby crying.

“I walked to the back of the bank 
and found them all in one room. No 
one was moving. I think they felt 
maybe the robber was still in the 
bank. Only the baby was crying, 
and I ran out to get help”

Robles "gave a really good 
description of the guy,” said Dale. 
Robles’Jather said his son told him 
he never saw the gunman carrying 
money.

Dale identified the dead, in 
addition to Ms. Bruno, as 
employees Joyce Mullinex, 20, six 
months pregnant; and Jeri Bowles, 
18; and customer Eddie Zeller, 33, 
a farm er, all of them from 
Geronimo.

The third wounded person, 
Marilyn Roach, 24, was in serious 
condition at Oklahoma City 
Memorial Hospital, where she was 
airlifted after being taken to 
Southwestern Hospital in Lawton, 
officials said.

Reuben Robles was treated and 
released from Comanche County 
Memorial Hospital for a gunshot 
wound to the back of the head. His 
wife was adm itted  in good 
condition to the hospital, said 
spokeswoman Kelly Brack.

Seven children perish in m obile home fire
BEASLEY, Texas (AP) -  A fire 

raced through a mobile home early 
Saturday as a man failed to save 
his seven children and stepchildren 
from perisMng in the blaze.

Sgt. Ken Lm  of the Fort Bend 
(kxinty Sheriff’s Department said 
the trailer, located in a mobile^ 
home park three miles east of 
Beasley, southwest of Houston, 
was fully involved when deputies 
and fire department personnel 
arrived on the scene about 4:15 
am .

Lee said a man who lived in the 
mobile home, identified as Daniel 
Montoya, 47, was burned while 
trying to rescue the children.

M o n t o y a  s u s t a i n e d  
second-degree burns over three 
percent of his body, primarily on 
his left hand, and was taken to John 
Scaly Hospital in Galveston, where 
he was listed in good condition, 
s a id  sp o k esw o m a n  L in d a  
Westerlage.

Montoya’s wife. Delia Ramirez. 
43. left to get help and was not

injured in the fire, authorities said
The victims, which included five 

girls and two boys, ranged in age 
from three to eight years. Montoya 
was the father of four of the 
victims, while three of Ms 
Ramirez’s children were killed the 
blaze

They were identified as Jessica 
Ramirez, 3; Rachael Ramirez. 7; 
E lizabeth  Ram irez. 8; John 
Montoya. 4; Esmerelda Montoya. 
6; Mandy Montoya. 7; and Daniel 
Montoya Jr , 8

S p o k e s w o m a n  L i n d a  
Verdecanna of the Fort Bend 
County Sheriff’s Department said 
the bodies of the children were 
taken to the Harris County morgue.

Lee said authorities did not know 
the cause of the fire, but he noted 
that the mobile home did not have 
any smoke detectors.

S h e r i f f ’s o f f i c e r s  an d  
investigators from the Fort Bend 
County fire marshal’s office were 
looking into the cause of the fire, 
Lee said.

Judge vows to keep swindler jailed until victims repaid
DALLAS (AP) — Convicted 

sw indler Peggy D. S tines, 
sentenced to 99 years in prison for 
her role in a $17 million scam, will 
remain behind bars indefinitely if 
she refuses to return investors’ 
funds, a federal judge says.

U.S. D istric t Judge Je rry  
Buchmeyer sentenced Mrs. Stines 
on Friday for her conviction on 
federal charges of bilking more 
than 1,000 investors with a bogus 
silver-reclamation laboratory.

Buchmeyer also said he would 
hold a contempt hearing early next 
year and would jail Mrs. Stines for 
contempt if she does not reveal 
where the money Is hidden. The

99-year sen ten ce  would not 
officially begin as long as she is 
held in contempt

Mrs Stines was convicted in 
November on charges that she 
used a Ponzi scheme to steal a 
major portion of $17 million 
collected from more than 1,000 
people who invested in nonexistent 
silver-reclamation labs from June 
1911 until early this year.

In Ponzi schemes, investors get a 
r e g u l a r  r e tu r n  on th e i r  
investments only as long as the 
scheme’s operator can continue to 
bring In new Investors. Because no 
real product Is being marketed, the 
investment pyram id collapses

when the volume of new investors 
is not enough to replace funds 
being drained by the operator

Mrs. Stines’ husband, Donald R. 
Stines, is scheduled to be tried on 
similar charges Jan 7.

I have a better plan. Take the descriptors and discriminators and 
nudaar waste and put them in a big^hole under the White House. 

t*H*«y*6 ssalsr staff writer af The Pampa News.
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THE BIRTH OF CHRIST

At this time of the year, thoughts ot 
many turn to tlie birth of Jesus Al
though it is boldly proclaimed tliat 
Jesus was bom on December 25, there 
is no evidence in tlie Bible to suprort 
such a claim. Tlie exact month, day, 
etc., are not given in the Bible There 
is absolutely no Bible authority to 
)iave a special celebration of tlie birt)i 
of our Lord. Christians are taught to 
remember Him, particularly His suf
fering and deatli, in the Lora’s Supper 
on th e  f lrs t day of every  week 
(M atthew  26:26-28; I C orin th ians 
11:23-33; Acts 20:7.)

days of Herod the King (Matthew 2:1. 
The Bible does reveal that Me wai

The Bible does record tha t Jesus 
was bom in Bethlehem of Judes in th«

:1.) 
was

bom of the virgin Mary, and th a t the 
oono ^ io n  was m ira raous t h r o t ^  
the Holy Spirit (Matthew 1:18.) Trie 
Bible doss record th a t the events sur
rounding His b irth  were the (UHlll- 
ment of prophecy (Isaiah 7:14; Micah 
6:2; Matthew 1:K.23.)

'  Man tails us tha t three wiae-men 
from  th e  e a s t, a long  w ith  the

shepherds from Judea, visited Joseph, 
Mary and the babe while t ) ^  were in 
the stable in Bethlehem. I l ie  Bible, 
however, does not tell us how many 
wiae-men there were. The Bible states 
tha t Jesus and His mother were in e 
house at the tim e of the visit of the 

.wise-men (Matthew 2:9-11) Jesus is 
referred to, not as a babe, but as a 
"young child" a t the tinw  of their visit 
(matthew 2:11.) Luke records th a t the 
shepherds came to  bethlehem  and 
found the balw Jesus lying in  a  man
ager (Luke 2:8-16.) U ndoubtedly, 
their visit was long beibre the visit of 
th e  w ise-m en. Also th e  fact th a t  
Herod had all tlie nude children from 
two vaars old and under slain indi
cated th a t savwral months had pniaed 
before th e  v is it o f th e  wiae-m en 
(Matthew 2:16-18.)

The fact th a t Jeetw eras bom is the 
im portant thing, net the exact d w . 
His birth, life and death were necee 
aary in order to Hie perfiMtion, sac
rifice and axaltatien to the r i ^  hmid 
of God (Philippiana 2:6-ll:lMMPews
10:10-18.) Buiy T

^ , Address all inquiries, questions or oomments te:

Westside Church of Christ
1612 W. Kentucky__________________ Pamim, Tx. 79066
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L*t Peace Begin With Me

This newspapNcr is dedicated to furnishing information to 
our readers so m at they con better promote or*d preserve 
their freedom orxi erKouroge others to see its Wks- 
sings. Only when man understarib freedom and is free to 
control himself and oil he possesses con he develop to his 
utmosi copobilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political gront from government, ortd thot men hove the 
right to toke moral oction to preserve their life ond property 
for themselves and others

Freedom is neimer license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovere^nty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consis
tent wim the coveting commandment.

Louise Fletcher 
KibLshef

Wolly Simmons 
Managing Editor

Our opinion

This explains why 
the taxman cometh

Two bits of news that caught our attention this week 
reminded us anew why the taxm an cometh eternally.

—A report out of Austin indicated it will cost the state 
of Texas |I7  million to adm inister competency tests to 
teachers as m andated by the public education reform s 
enacted earlier this year.

—The Texas Alcohol and Beverage Commission held 
classes in Amarillo to instruct bartenders and others who 
sell alcoholic beverage on how to comply with liquor 
laws. Among the reported offerings were instructions on 
how to tell when custom ers had too much to drink and 
w arnings that minors often attem pt to use false 
identification in order to purchase liquor.

It is difficult for us to understand how the state  could 
possibly spend $17 million adm inistering tests to Texas 
teachers. We don’t know how m any teachers there are  in 
Texas, but that would have to add up to a tremendous 
cost for each test.

It seem s to us that surely there is someone out there 
who could develop a satisfactory test for “ only" a couple 
of hundred thousand dollars. We realize that m ight seem 
like a paltry  figure for the hundreds of “ consultants” 
who constantly keep their fingers in the public till, but 
surely the test could be developed for less than $1 million.

Once the tests are developed, it would seem equally 
simple to send them to the superintendents or principals 
in the various school districts, have them  call the 
teachers in to take the tests, then send the results back to 
Austin or wherever and have them graded.

If that can 't be done for less than $17 million, then 
perhaps the quickest way of getting rich in today's 
society is to become a g rader of tests.

We don't know how much the Alcohol and Beverage 
Commission classes cost the taxpayers, but we assum e 
9ince one was conducted in Amarillo they were also held 
in other parts of the state. And if they cost anything, that 
was too much.
; State officials teaching bartenders how to tell if 
someone is drunk m akes about as much sense as 
leaching a politician how to spend money. If they didn’t 
already know how, they'd be in a different business. And 
Warning those who sell liquor that m inors often use false 
identification falls in the sam e category.
* Is there any wonder that Texas is experiencing a 
revenue shortage?
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V IE W P O IN T S
Walter Williams

Court subverts constitution
Hie U.S. Supreme Court seems to be confused 

over its constitutional powers. In fact, it should be 
charged with contempt of the U.S. Constitution. 
Now, this ignoble status wasn’t achieved througi 
appointments to the court by any recent 
president; it's evoived through an insidious 
process spanning several decades.

The 19Ms is a good watershed mark for the 
court, thanks to what constitutional scholars call, 
“The switch in time that saved nine.'* This was the 
period when the court broke with its tradition of 
judiciai review of economic matters.

My
government interference is PROCEDURALLY 
sound which means: was there notice, was it 
capricious or diacriminatory, and was thwe a 
right to a hearing?

The pre • switch court would have (as it in fact 
did) thrown out the minimum - wage law on
constitutional grounds. Mercantilist occupational 

lice

The framers made it patently clear what they 
meant when they ad o p ts  the Constitution. The 
justices • and any American • need merely read 
THE FEDERALIST PAPERS, which were 
written by Constitution drafters Alexander 
Hamilton, John Jay, and James Madison. The 
justices can’t be that ignorant. They, more than

President Franklin Roosevelt was iIS pressing his
interventionist domestic economic policy only to
have  th e  S u p re m e  C o u rt d e c la re  it 
unconstitutional. &> Roosevelt tried to “pack” the

and business licensure laws were thrown out on 
the same constitutional grounds.

And the court has overstepped its constitutional 
limits in other ways, most notably by ignoring the 
Tenth Amendment which says, “T te powers not 
delegated to the United States by the Constitution.

anyone else, know precisely what the Constitution 
means. Yet they conduct tte ir own private mini t
constitutional conventions in their chamhers.

Want proof? In 1N4, the court ruled in HAWAIf 
HOUSING AUTHORITY v. MIDKIFF that the'

court with six additional justices who’d rule in 
favor of his social programs. But court - packing 
became unnecessary when Justice Owen Roberts 
switched his vote to a position satisfactory to the 
New Dealers

nor prohibited by it to the States, are reserved to 
the M tes respectively, or to the people.”

The long reign of court constitutional terror 
began with its complete abandonment of 
SUBSTANTIVE interpretation of the due process 
clauses of the Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments. 
T his was re p la ced  by PROCEDURAL 
interpretation.

Essentially, the court used to judge whether 
government economic interferences ignored 
individual freedom and the right to contract. 
Today’s court is no longer influenced by such

This is the “states • rights” feature of our 
constitution which served as a refuge for racists 
during the civil rights struggle. But the 
amendment also means the federal government 
CANNOT establish a local police force; mendate a 
SS • mph speed limit; or constitutionally interfere 
in state and local matters.

If you read court opinions, you’ll note the teeth • 
grinding and handwringing attempts by the 
justices to re • interpret the intentions of the 
framers of our Consitution. Their behavior is as 
enlightened as that of ancient scholastics who 
argued how many teeth were in a horse’s mouth, 
inMead of getting up off their butts, going to the 
barn, looking in a horse’s mouth, and counting the 
teeth.

State of Hawaii could, through right of eminent 
domain, confiscate private property, not for 
public but for private use. A large percentage of 
the land in the Aloha SUte is owned by five or six 
families who lease it to tenants. The court ruled 
that the state could Uke this land, giving the 
owners what the state deemed was a fair price, 
and, in turn, sell it to others. That is the court’s 
largest, recent raid on private property.

I have been flattered by offers of cabinet - level 
appointments. I’ve turned them down. I’m afraid I 
would em barrass the president with my 
unyielding love of freedom. But, I will accept, 
without reservation, an appointment to the U.S. 
Supreme Court. Now you might say, “Walter,
you’re not a lawyer!” Well, The Constitution 
bOE—)ESN*T require a supreme court justice to be a 
lawyer. .Maybe its framers were tr^n g  to tell us 
something?
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Today in History
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Today is Sunday, Dec. 16, the 
SSlst day of 1984 There are 15 days

».I
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left in the year.
Today’s highlight in history :
On Dec. 16, 1773, American 

colonists disguised as Indiank 
boarded a British ship in Boston 
Harbor and dumped more than 300 
chests of tea overboard. The

Koteat against tea taxes became 
own as "The Boston Tea Party .y  
On this date:
Five years ago: 

interview, Iran’s Foi

PBRCV.

In an ABÇ. 
dreigii Minister; 

Sadegh Ghotzbadeh, called thé 
departure of the Shah of Iran froip' 
the United States a victory for thd 
Iranian people.

One year ago: Congress named 
four members to the revamped 
U.S. Commission on Civil Rights, ^

Just weeks after President Reagah 
lad nam ed the o th e r four 
members. '!

.SorttfCH
HiMQA'fiiSx

Today’s -  birthdays: Authqs 
Arthur C. Clarke is 67. Actress Liv
Ullm ann is 45. ,CBS Neuiq 
Correspondent Lesley Stahl is 43.

Lewis Grizzard

Don Ï  rite an Elvis fan
MEMPHIS, Tenn. -1  apologize for what is going 

to be a plug for my own product, but in order to set 
the scene for what is to follow, I must say that 
what I was doing here in Memphis, Elvis Presley’s 
hometown, was autographing copies of my book.

The book is titled “Elvis is Dead and I Don't 
Feel So Good Myself .” The book is not about Elvis, 
but I use Elvis and his effect on my generation to 
explain why 1 feel so uncomfortable in the modern 
world.

( 1 met in Memphis had an 
the ladies who worked at

nonth. $12.00 Mr Uitm montln. $24.00 par xix month« and $48 00 par yaar. t K l 
PAMPA NEWS ia not raaponaibla fcr advanca paymant of two or morn month« mad« *

Practically everybo 
Elvis story. Said one 
the bookstore:

“I grew up in Miami, but I decided to move here 
to Memphis so I could live in the same town with 
Elvis. I met him five or six times and I had my 
picture taken with him, too. It just hasn’t been the 
same since he died.”

tossing a ball with a friend.
“When she saw Elvis, she got so excited, she 

forgot to look for the ball. It hit her right in the 
face and knocked out her two front teeth. She told 
me later it was worth it just to see Elvis.”

Elvis’ pictures still adorn the walls of bars and 
restaurants, and Graceland remains a mecca for 
tourists.

“Elvis is sacred around here,” said another 
Memphis native.

Sol would find out.

books if you were giving them away. ” 
'a d s

There I was in the bookstore. From out of 
nowhere came a woman, an attractive woman, I 
judged to be somewhere in her 40s. I smiled at her. 
She didn’t smile back.

Subacriptian ra£
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Another Memphian said: “ We lived just down 
the street from Graceland, where Elvis lived. One 
day he came flying down our street on a 

daumotorcycle. My daughter was out in the yard

“You shouldn’t have done this,” she said to me. 
“Shouldn’t have done what?” I said to her.
“Made fun of Elvis,” she went on.
"I haven’t made fun of Elvis,” I begged her 

pardon.
“That title makes fun of the fact that he’s dead,” 

she begged mine, “and I wouldn’t have one of )rour

I w ish^ the lady had stayed long enough for me 
to explain I certainly meant Elvis no harm in the' 
title, or in the text of the book, but she quickly- 
stomped away to breathe her fire on someone else.-

But I know there are many other Elvis 
worshipers out there, and I want to set the record 
straight:

Elvis played background music while my- 
«neration grew up. The preacher preached one' 
Sunday that anybody who listened to Elvis’ music' 
would go to hell. I took a chance and continued- 
listening anyway.

I grew ducktails to be like Elvis. I even learned 
to raise my lip like Elvis did in his famous snarl. I ‘ 
saw “Love Me Tender,” his first movie, three: 
times. I still know all the words to “Don’t Be- 
Cruel” and “Return to Sender. ”

Did I make fun of the King? No. Do I hail him as: 
my personal Pied Piper?

Hail, yes.
(c) 1984 The Register and Tribune Syndicate. 

Inc.

Anthony Harrigan

•L et’s bust th is tria l balloon^
John Randolph of Roanoke, one of the great

statesm en of the early republic, frequently 
reminded voters in his time that “change is not
reform.”

One is reminded of that in reading descriptions 
of the tax proposal submitted to President Reagan 
by the United States Treasury Dmartment. The 
authors of the tax plan undoubteoly were well •

and severe impact on the nation’s basic industries, 
which already are  reeling under foreign 
competition. These industries and the busineses 
and industries which serve them need the 
investment credits and accelerated depreciation if

bodies are ctit back, there almost certainly will be 
a demand for new federal funding programs. 
Obviously, the Treasury people wlw drafted this^ 
provlsioa didn’t consider the practical effect or
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modernization is to be accomplished.
Without modernisation, these industries will

intended, but their design includes provisions 
which would be counter - productive if the Reagqp
administration intends to continue to emphasise 
economic growth.

The most serious defects in the Treasury 
proposal are the recommendations for repeal of 
tha investment tax credit and the accelerated 
depreciation system. The Wall Street Journal 
oondudes that these and other features of the

suffer and continue to lose their ability to offer 
employment. The investm ent credits and 
acoeleratad depreciation are in the tax code

1 trial balloon. In 
shot down. It’s 

taKonsistent with the growth theme that hhs 
characterised the Reagan adm inistration.

livin
comi

because there was broad bipartisan awareness of 
the need to help American misiness and industry

proposal would raise corporate taxes 37 percent 
One has to stop a minute and ask oneself: is this
the Reagan administration that wants to impose a
huge new burden on business? This tax proposal

is a Mondalemakes one think that there 
administration in charge of Treasury.

Porhaps this proposal represents the much - 
discussed new Republican populism, which has a 
strong anti • businsaa flavor. The new GOP 
popuittts are hard to distinguish from the old 
Jimmy Carter populists.

modernise.
Other provisions of the Treasury plan could 

have hurtful effects. For example, the proposal to 
limit deductions for interest could have a crushing 
impact on the home construction industry and its 
suppliors. A decline ia investment in housing 
would mean extensive unemployment.

Then there is the proposal for limiting the tax 
deductibility of charitable contributions. This 
most probably wouldn’t  affect those who donate 
millk»s of dollars. But it’s very likely that it 
would dry up small contributions to charities, 
colleges, hospitals and other worthy activities. 
These small contributkma are very important to 
tax • exempt organisatkms.

r, tfis Ifanhatien on deductibility ia

-Write a letter*
The Pam pa News welcomes letters froiff - 

readers for publication on this page.
Rules are simple. Write cleariy, or type yotnc 

letter if possible. Try to limit your remarks totmir 
subject and 360 words. Sign your name and IM- 
your address and telephone number. We do»> 
publish addresses or telephone numbers, but mu9t  ̂
have them for verification purposes. We will alsd- 
eritlihold your name if requested.

Letters to the editor are subject to editing fa r  
length, clarity, grammar, spaling, punctuatidh' 
and good taste. We do not punish copied o r
anonynMNis letters. 

Mail your letter to

Whatever the ideological orif 
bad idea. Repeal would have tli

ns of repeal, it’s a 
I moat immediate

contrary to a Reagan administration emphasis on 
voluntarism aatf private initiatives. If private
gifts to charitalm , educational and religious
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Texas oilmen waiting and watching
PAMPA NIWS immàmf, lA l«M 5

MIDLAND, T tu s  (AP) -> The 
in to  have been umimaUy volatile 
av aa  fo r th e  tra d it io n a lly  
railar-coaater oil bualnesa.

Skyrocketing prieea brought 
unprecedented boom in in o  and 
in t .  But the bubMe burst the next 
year. And business had only begun 
to recover midway through this 
year.

But now oil prices are sagging 
a g a in , an d  th e  T re a s u ry  
Department has'com e up with a 
tax restructuring proposal that has 
oil industry people upset about the 
p o ssib le  loss of t re a s u re d  
deductions.

So it is worrying time again in 
the Permian Basin, the nation’s 
biggest oil-producing area.
• “There’s so many ‘ifs’ in this 
industry that’s it is hard to say 
what will happen next,” said Ed 
Thompson, executive director of 
the Perm ian Basin Petroleum 
Association. “Right now, we’re all 
watching jitterally.”

A major worry in the Basin,

which covers more than IM,0M 
square miles in M West Texas 
count ie I and four southeastern 
New Mexico counties, is recent 
oits by major oil companies in the 
price they are willing to pay for the 
top grade of domeatic crude oil.

During the past two months, 
nearly all the major oil companies 
have announced price cuts, which 
generally lowered the price of West 
Texas Intermediate crude oil, the 
U.S. benchmark blend, by |1 to 
I1.M a barrel to between |2S and
m

Some companies, however, have 
slashed the price even further, 
lowering West Texas Intermediate 
below i n  a barrel.

The Industry also will be 
watching the regular December 
meeting of the Organisation of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
that begins Wednesday in Geneva, 
Switaerland. OPEC is attempting 
to hold current price levels by 
reducing production.

“The (price) cuts that have

-Letters to editor
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America first
To the editor.
It would appear to anyone who is 

in tune with the news media that 
the b u re a u c ra ts  a re  a bit 
concerned with the budget. They 
are paying for their past sins of 
folly.

Twenty years ago a group of 
political thinkers tried to tell the 
government and the voters that we 
were headed for trouble if we kept 
spendingour money the way they 
were, ^ e  governm ent didn’t 
listen.

The government could stop the 
glvewaways to foreign countries 
and save a lot of money. That isn’t 
hard to do. Just stop. The bleeding 
hearts can feel for the people of 
Ethopia that are starving, but yet 
they overlook the poor American 
child that is Just as bad off. We 
need to put Americans first. I 
wonder who would send aid to the 
USA if we needed it?

The government could put a lot of 
people to work if we stopped 
im ^ rtin g  goods from foreign 
competitors. Let’s build Americn 
products for the American market. 
Let’s put farmers back to work 
powing food for Americans. We all 
near about the food surplus. Tell 
the man out of work in Detroit 
about that food surplus.

^  We could put a lot of people to 
W  work Just keeping illegal people 

from crossing our borders to take 
advantage of the tax-free income. 
We have never had an effective 
program to protect our borders 
from immigration. America is 
known as the melting pot, but the 
pot is running over. We need to stop 
this mass migration the only way it 
can be stopped, with force. That 
gets the attention of the illegal 
im m ig ran t, no m atter what 
language they speak.

1m  government could build its 
fighting force with brilliant minds 
through the draft again. The 
volunteer arm y has a losing 
record. They finally won a victory 
in Grenada. Sometimes look up a 
map of this small country and 
decide what a major offensive that 
was. We could hire Americans to 
work in our factories and shipyards 
to p roduce the jieeded war 
machines. We would have to be 
ready to fight because when you 
have something that is successful. 
Pickens or someone else will want 
it.

The Falwells, Moons and any 
number of others should be advised 
if were going to get into 
politics and business they would 
have to pay taxes Just like the 
working stiffs they are trying to 
convince is going to hell, but might 
can find some help for a price. The 
foreign prisons are loaded with 
patriots today who they could 
never con vlnce.

Some of the freedom (what is 
left) exists today because the 
people in Washington realise that 
there a re  still a few patriots 
running around in this land that 
they can’t push around. The 
churches that are going to become 
a part of the electorial state should 
also be required to carry some of 
the burden of financing it.

Tha IRS and the FBI shouli' have 
their ranks thinned as most of their 
staff and work is not of any value. I

• suggest again that you look at their 
t r a n  record. It is not impressive. 
Ihe IRS should stop penalising the 
working man and start prosecuting 
the corps. That is too hard. It is 
easier to harass a man making a 
living than it is to harass a 
company making a fortune. That is 
what we call Justice today. Those 
two o rg a n isa tio n s  cost the 
taxpayer far more money than 
they ara worth each year.

Political writers stopped writing 
good political works years ago 
because It dawned on them that the 
government had quit listening. The 
good works of a  political nature 
now a re  only published in 
underground papera and books 
simed at partteular groups. The 
writers know that the government 
atUI won’t listen.

I dodbt that If every person who 
read this letter wrote a senator or 
representative there would be any 

. action taken that would benefit the 
working American. Greed, not 
llbartv and Justice for all, now 
dlelatos policy tei the halls of, 
governm ent, both local and

Role of religion
Dear Editor,
I am appalled and dismayed by 

the stand Uw y.S. Catholic bishops 
are espousing in their so-called 
pastoral letter.

With all the religious problems 
within any faith, their time can be 
better u ^  to work after that 
which is their role-religion.

It is not the duty or obligation of 
every part of our system of 
government to take away by 
taxation from those that have and 
give it to those that don’t in an 
effort to eradicate poverty and 
hunger, or to assure equality in our 
economy.

If our bishops will put into 
practice what they are supposed to 
be preaching, then we will have no 
naked people, hungry children or 
persons living below the dignity 
that a human should.

It is not only the role of religion 
and  o b lig a t io n  —but G od’s 
commandment given to us by our 
Savior whose birthday we soon will 
relive. On that last day. we will all 
be judged and because you gave 
me your food when I was hungry, 
you gave me drink when I was 
thirsty, you clothed me when I was 
naked, I was ill and you contorted 
me, I was a stranger and you 
welcomed me, the King will say 
“Come, you have my Father’s 
blessing. Inherit the Kingdom.”

I believe that if all clergy and all 
religious denominations would 
assume and carry our their proper 
role there would be no need for any 
government to further burden us 
with additional taxes.

I believe that if all Christian 
religions and clergy would for Just 
one year not build any new 
buildings, not buy one big brick 
house, not purchase one new 
luxury car, and just one pass up all 
those expensive ties, suits and 
alligator shoes, the money saved 
would ensure that no child on earth 
would go hungry—much less be 
dying from starvation!

Let the U.S. Catholic bishops 
take the lead in such a move. Let 
them challenge all other faiths to 
do the same, ^ lig ion  must assume 
its proper role and obligations 
whether is be '  called Catholic, 
B a p t i s t ,  M e t h o d i s t ,  o r  
Presbyterian, etc.

RAY VELASQUEZ

occurrsd so far, wt expected," said 
Charles P erry , an oilman in 
nelghborinf Odena.

P e rry , president of. P erry  
E xp lo ration  Co. and  P erry  
Management Inc., said the price of 
crude oil would have to dip below 
t t t  a barrel before producers in the 
Permian Basin felt an adverse 
effect.

Still, Thompson said the price 
cuts have made West Texas 
producers “a little edgy.”

’’They’re not hitting the panic 
button, but this has made a lot of 
people nervous and probably 
there’s some deals not being put 
together that would have if prices 
stayed the same,” he said.

’Hiompaon and Perry said that 
because most of .the people in the 
oil industry today are those “who 
know what they’re doing.” they 
anticipated some drop in prices.

The 1982 oil bust weeded out

e-rich-quick oil investors from 
itimate business peopie, they 
agreed.

“And that’s why the industry and 
our economies a re  doing OK 
today,” Thompson said.

When the latest boom began, 
drilling activity in the basin hit 
unprecedented highs and people 
flocked to the area to try their 
hands in the turbulent industry. 
The Jobless rate stood at between 4 
perceitt and 5 percent for both 
Midland and Odessa.

When the bust hit in 1982, the 
result of an overabundant supply of 
oil and a more cautious approach 
by investors, unemployment shot 
up. Midland, the smaller of the two 
cities, saw its Jobless rate hit 7.7 
percent in June 1982, while 
Odessa’s rate skyrocketed to 10.3 
percent.

This year, unemployment is 
down in both cities. For October, 
Midland’s rate stood at 3.3 percent, 
the third lowest in Texas. Odessa’s 
rate was slightly higher, but at 4.4 
percent still significantly lower 
than two years earlier.

Drilling activity in the Permian 
Basin also has improved greatly 
this year, spurred partly by the 
sharp drop in drilling fees brought 
onby the bust.

In November, 400 rigs were 
operating in the basin, Uie most 
since 1983 except for the ’80s boom, 
lliompson said.

“We’re utilizing the equipment 
pretty much to its maximum,” he 
said. And because drilling costs are 
down, “we’re getting a lot done out 
here.”

But even with the recovery, the 
oil-based economy still has its 
problems, said James Williams of 
Texas Business F orecast, a 
consulting firm in Odessa.

“Both Midland and Odessa, on 
the em ploym ent side, have 
recovered quite well. However, 
that doesn’t mean that everything 
is going real well out here,” 
Williahns said. “A iot of companies 
around ha^e are just riglU on the 
edge”  \

Most are worried about another 
“if” that couloV’really hurt the 
industry,” Williams said, referring 
to the Treasury Department’s 
recent tax-reform proposals.

The package, adopted as is, 
would change Uie way intangible 
purchases in the oil industry are 
taxed.

Shop
Pampa

The Songs 
of Christmas!

Monday, Dec, 17

9:45 a.m. Pampa Senior High 
Mixed Choir

12:30 p.m. Pompo Senior High 
Concert Choir

Choirs Directed by Fred Mayes

Tuesday, Dec. 18
First Baptist Day Core Choirs 
Directed by Zelmo Northeutt

9 a m. 3 ornd 4 year olds Directed by
Carol Wainscott, Kris Betchom, Betty 
Longstom, Pot Crocker

9:45 Q .m . 5 year olds Directed by Wvolene 
Dumas, Pat Radcliff

10:30 a.m. Kindergarden Directed by Erie 
Head, Sheliah Babbitt

11:30 a.m. Pampa Middle School Choir 
Directed by Elena Dorxild

First National Bank
I N  P A M P A

MBoibvr F.D.I.C

100 N. Cuytor • Pompa Texas

■aid. “When you do that, it takes 
you longer to get the tax benefit 
and that will hurt.” '

Another proposed change in the 
ew rett tax system would be to 
reduce the maximum tax rate from 
M percent to 38 percent.

“A tot of people don’t realize this. ' 
but th a t ’s going to have a 
tremendous indirect effect on the 
business,” Williams said.

At SO percent, Williams said, 
investors “only had to risk SO cents 
on every dollar. If it goes to 3S, 
people will be risking at least OS 
cents. Any time you increase the 
risk, th ere’s less incentive to 
invest. Less investing will do 
serious dam age to the  oil 
industry.”

As with the drop in oil prices, 
William said, Perm ian . Basin 
residents are watching “ it all 
doeely.”

Thompson said independent 
producers would be the ones to 
suffer the most if the Treasury 
D ep a rtm en t’s p ro p o ia l was 
in s titu ted  and if oil prices 
continued to fall.

“Independents have only one 
source of income — selling crude 
oil,” he said. “Major companies 
have lots of other sources of 
income they can rely upon. The 
independent, he’s at the mercy of 
the market.”

Despite the worries, Thompson 
said oilmen “are taking a wait and 
see attitude toward it all. ”

He p r e d ic te d  th a t m ost 
independent producers would 
“continue on with their plans to 
close out this year. And for next 
year, wait and see if things go our 
way.”

Focus
EDITOR’S NOTE -  

focus, a  column on invoatlag 
written by financtol esasuHaut and
eolanulst Bob Uptoo, Is a regular 
Sunday feature of The Pampa

Regardless of what security we 
select, it should meet our goals.

One if the basic tenets of 
investing is that it should not be 
done on impulse. Know what you 
want before you buy. Then, 
determine if your selection will do 
for you what you want -'in short, 
will it meet your needs?

If, for example, you wish your 
investment to give you income, 
then you must expect your choice 
to provide suitable dividends 
(stocks or equity investments 
provide dividends) or interest 
(bonds or debt securities produce 
interest) to meet your needs. In 
addition, you must be reasonably 
convinced that this income will be 
paid to you regularly and on time.

Whether or not you get your 
income will depend on the ability of 
that particular corporation to meet 
its obligations. It also is generally 
true that the higher your yield or 
return, the more risk you assume.

A U.S. government - guaranteed 
bond protobly will not provide as 
much income as an unsecured note 
of some small corporation. On the 
other hand, the government bond

will afhrd  you omm  aaiety and 
peace of mind, la, if fqpYa aiming 
for maxknuiB iReiilW oa your 
Investment, chaaeH ara you’re 
gotag to have to aacrlflee a bit of 
safety. To pot H aaathar way. 
“Theia’s no aucR tMag aa a  free 
hmefa.” ...w

K. oa the other hind, income is 
aecondary and you’ve after capital 
appreciation, than you probably 
should invest in saenritles you 
think you may sail for more than 
you prid for them.

One thing you can ba certain of, 
however, is that no stock or bond 
can simultaneously offer you 
minimum risk, alttM tlve income 
and tremendous gNMvth potential.- 
If a security featmea one of these 
attributes, the others will be 
se c o n d a ry  o r  p r a c t i c a l l y  
nonexistent. At certain times, 
bowever, it may ba possible to 
obtain securities whieh potentially 
offer some modest combination of 
these features over a period of 
time.
INVESTMENT TBRkf OF THE 

WEEK
Bond - Baiscally an lOU or 

promissory note of a corporation, 
usually Issued in multiples of f  1,000 
or 15,000. In every case, a bond 
represents debt • a bondholder is a 
creditor of the corpordtion. In most 
cases, bonds are secured by a 
mortgage.

Chalkboard comments disqualify jury
HOUSTON (AP) — A jury chosen 

to try a murder case has been 
dismissed and a new trial ordered 

‘after bored state’s witnesses left a 
chalkboard full of prejudicial 
comments in a Jury room.

Harris (tounty prosecutor Clay 
Rawlings and defense attorney 
Frumencio Reyes picked a jury 
Tuesday and told its members to 
return to start the trial the next 
afternoon.

Three state’s witnesses came to 
v is i t  R aw lin g s W ednesday 
morning. They talked in a jury 
room briefly, then Rawlings left.

About an hour la ter, the 
prosecutor came back and told the 
witnesses to go to lunch. He failed 
to notice certain additions to the 
chalkboard.

The witnesses left and jurors 
arrived. When the witnesses came 
back, they realized the panel was 
in the Jury room. _ ______.___

“One of the witnesses asked me, 
‘Did y ou  c l e a n  o ff  th e  
chalkboard?” Rawlings asked. >

“I said, ‘What do you mean, 
clean off the chalkboard? What did 
you id io ts  w rite  on th a t 
chalkboard?”’ he said. “They said, 
‘Maybe you better go look at it. ’”

A bailiff returned with the

chalkboard and a big grin.
The witnesses haa racorded their 

version of the trial:
— Offense: Aggravated robbery 

and murder.
— Verdict: Guilty as charged.
— Sentence: Life.
— Board of pardons and paroles: 

No parole.

FOR TH AT JOB THAT'S TOO BIG FOR SHOVEL 
AND TOO LITTLE FOR BIG BACKHOE.

Bill's Mini Backhoe
2221 N. ZIMMERS 

PAMPA, TEXAS 79065

BILL DeVOLL Pho. 669-6723

" 'r i l  Be  H o m e  fo r C h r is tm a s . a

The words of this popular Christmas song fill 
us with a longing to  be where we should be 
during this wonderous time...home. The 
song goes on to foster the feelings of love, 
togethereness, and a marvelous celebration.

YOU ore being called to come home for 
Christmas, to join in this feeling of love and 
family, to take part in this feast of Christ, and 
to join in His unending celebration.

We truly...
Welcome you home for Christpnos!

St. Vincent óe Paul 
Catholic Church

ii.
LARRYJONES
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Shortage of cooking gas follows disaster in November
By CONCEPCION BADILLO 

AtM claM  Pr«M Wrttar
MEXICO CITY (AP) ~  Many 

■ raa ld en ta  of tk ia  sprawling 
naatmpolHan araa ara complaining 
‘ct scarce gas supplies and price 
y o culation after uw destruction of 

" thi Pernea alórate site that killed 
; at least 4 tt people last month.
' But the state  oil and gas 
m onopo ly  In s is ts  th a t  its  
distribution system has not been 
affected by the diNtster.

Politicans 
gearing up 
for’86 races
By Robert J. Waamaa

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Cam
paign '84 is history — but Campaign 
'88 has already b^pin, Campai¿i '88 
is just around the comer, and some 
politicians will face hard decisions 
about both.

Some cases in point:
— Thirty-two senators must decide 

whether to run for re-election. Thirty- 
four Senate seats will be contested In 
1986, and two incumbents — 
Ariiona's Barry Goldwater and 
Missouri's Thomas Eagleton — have 
announced that they won't run for re- 
election.

Twenty of the 32 up for re-election 
are Republicans, and it looks as if 
1986 won't be a very good year for 
GOP Senate incumbents. Traditional
ly, when a president is in his second 
term, his party faces large congres
sional losses at the midterm. This 
may be especially true in '86; There 
'are 11 GOP incumbents in states 
whose popular Democratic governors 
will complete second terms and 
become probable opponents.

Two incumbent senators face espe
cially hard decisions:

— Gary Hart must decide whether 
to run for re-election in Colorado.
Hart wants to be considered the front
runner for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination in 1988, on the basis 
of his good prinnary showing this 
year. However, Hart isn't that popu
lar in his home state: In 1980, he won 
his Senate bid against a relatively 
unknown Republican, Mary 
Buchanan, by less than 1 percent.

Observers believe that Hart will 
even have a hard time winning his 
party’s primary if he’s opposed by 
either Glov. Richard Lamm or Rep.
Pat Schroeder — both strong 
contenders. Hart’s presidential hopes 
will be badly damaged if he loses a 
bid for another Senate term, or even 
if he's involved in a close race. Should 
he pass up the 1986 race to concen
trate on another presidential run?

— Republican Robert Dole faces a 
similar decision in Kansas. Dole prob
ably will face a popular Democratic 
governor, John Carlin. Dole will be 
the favorite — but if 1986 is a Demo
cratic year, an upset is possible, and 
even the possibility of a nip-and-tuck 
race would hurt Dole's presidential 
chances. Should Dole pass up a bid for 
another Senate term and devote bu 

'full time to a presidential bid? The 
chances are that he will run for 
another term.

— New York’s Gov. Mario Cuomo 
is up for re-election in 1986. Cuomo 
has said that he won’t run for re-elec
tion if he decides to run for the 1988 
Democratic presidential nomination.

'  Some members of his staff are start
ing to hedge on that promise, saying 
that Cuomo could run for re-election 
and then accept a nomination that 
was the "will of the party”  However, 
Cuomo himself hasn’t backed away 
fr )m his pledge •yS

In addition. New York Mayor Eá 
’ Koch — who is no friend of Cuomo’s 

— might again challenge him in the 
Democratic gubernatorial primary, if 
Koch wins re-election next year.

— Geraldine Ferraro must decide 
rather quickly if she wants to chal
lenge incumtent GOP Sen. Alfonse 
D'Amato in 1986. D’Amato received 
only 45 percent of the vote in 1980; he 
won by less than 1 percent in a three- 
way race, since former Sen. Jacob 
Jsvits ran on the Liberal Party ticket. 
D’Amato has done a good job in Wash
ington. but he’s viewed as one of the 
more vulnerable Republicans in 1986, 
and quite a few Democrats are con
sidering taking him on.

Ms Ferraro faces pressure to 
make a quick decision: If she decides 
quickly and gains some major 
endorsements. ^  could freeze out 
the other Democrats — which is criti
cal, if she hopes to avoid a stiff pri
mary battle

— Vice President George Bush 
must decide how to act in the coming 
months During the 1984 campaign.
Bush emphasized his loyalty to Presi
dent Reagan — an attempt to win 
over conservatives who see him as 
one of the “White House moderates’’ 
who are keeping Reagan from "being 
Reagan.” However, Reagan probably 
will sit out the 1988 primary cam
paign and won’t throw his weight 
behind any candidate — including 
Bush Therefore, Bush must decide 
how independent to be: He must be 
regarded as loyal to Reagan, but also 
must be seen as his own man, espe
cially if the administration runs into 
prohMtns.

— Tlie toughest choice of 1986 may 
be faced by MisMwri’s Democratic 
Rep. Richard Gephardt, who Is widely 
regarded as one of the nwst talented 
I nuns House members. Gephardt is 
cieany destined to hold a nujor lead
ership poslUon when the House Dem
ocratic majorite reorganises itself 
after Speaker Tip O’Neill's retire- 
ntent. Moat House ohwerveri believe 
that Gephardt could become speaker 
someday.

as the

 ̂ The govem m ent'a Mexican 
Conaumer Institute, which issues 
its figures according to the number 
of complaints received, estimated 
that about 49 percent of the area's 
17 million residents have been 
affected by scarce supplies in the 
past two weeks.

It has s ta r te d  radio and 
television advertisements with 
conservation tips, saying “it is 
v m  important to save gas. ”

The complaints are coming from 
all parts of the city, from its 
elegant neighborhoods as well as 
its slums.

In the older, central parte of the 
d ty  where gas for cooking and 
heat 
indlv

y where gas for cooking and 
■ting generally is p rov ide in 
llvldual tanks for each home or

apartment. It is possible to see 
residents running after the trucks 
that distribute them.

“You have to wander like a 
pilgrim after them,“ one domestic 
employee complained.

Some violent incidents have been 
reported. In one Monday incident 
in the southwestern part of the city, 
residente forced a truck to stop and 
deliver gas. But the truck was 
carrying only empty tanks.

In newer neighborhoods, gas is 
distributed through a stationary 
tank filled by a tanker truck — 
usually monthly — for each group 
of houses.

Private companies that receive 
the fuel from Pemex provide the 
gas to residente, offices and small

factories. Facilities of two of those 
c o m p a n ie s ,  U n ig a s  a n d  
G a so m a tic o , h av e  c e a se d  
operations since the explosions and 
fire Nov. I t  in San Juan Ixhuatepec 
on the northern outskirts of the 
cite.

two facilities were close to 
P em ex’s g ian t s to rage and 
distribution center for liquid 
petro leum  g as , w hich was 
destroyed in the disaster.

A government commission is 
scheduled to release its findings 
soon on the causes of the disaster.

Pemex Director-General Mario 
Ramon Beteta said in the days 
after the disaster that supply would 
not be affected and gas would be 
brought In from the monopoly’s

production center in Puebla, 80 
miles east of Mexico City, and Posa 
Rica on the Gulf of Mexico, 195 
miles to the southeast.

Hie Mexico City metropolitan 
I area consumes an average 48,000 to 
90,000 barrels of gas each day. 
Pemex has said it is supplying the 
gas companies with 93,000 barrels 
M Iy.

“No other reason exists, then, for 
the chaos and bad distribution that 
the voracity and the illegaly desire 
to profit from the population,” the 
newspaper El Universal said in an 
editorial Wednesday.

The new spaper E xce lsio r 
re p o r te d  F r id a y  th a t  gas 
distributors are saying they will be 
able to normalize distribution in

the next three weeks.
Commerce Department offlcials 

have issued statements warning 
that Jail sentences could be levied 
on companies that hoard, refuse to 
sell, or speculate with gas. The 
price is controlled by thbe 
government.

Fernando Gomes Ruiz, president 
of the Mexican Association of Gas 
Distributors, has said that scarcity 
was caused by panic bujring 
following the tragedy, prompted by 
the fear that shortages would 
result.

Local press reports have accused 
gas companies of hoarding their 
supply to drive up the priM 
because of the great demand.

114 N. Cuyltr
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Candy makers objecting to federal peanut price supports
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By DON KENDALL 
AP P a ra  Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some of 
the natioa’a largeat makers of 
candy and snacks say consumers 
would benefit if the government 
scrapped traditional price supports 
for p ean u ts  in fav o r of a 
“ m arket-oriented" program, a 
claim that is being challenged by 
producers.

A report released by American 
Peanut Product Manufacturers 
In c . sa id  th a t each  y e a r, 
“consumers are forced to pay $250 
million to $300 million more for 
domestic peanuU than they would 
in a free-market environment."

William C. Wampler, president

of the association and a  former 
V irginia co n g ressm an , said 
Thursday the government's pries 
support program adds 10 percent to 
the cost of every Jar of peanut 
butter sold in the United States.

In that case, about U cents of the 
$1.29 cost of a 12-ounce jar of 
peanut butter can be laid to 
federally guaranteed prices at the 
farm.

The National Peanut Growers 
Group, which says It represents the 
nation's 90,000 peanut producers, 
disputed the m anufacturers ' 
reasoning.

“Beyond farmers, the ultimate 
loser upon the destruction of the 
peanut program  will be the.

American consumer, who will be 
su b jec t to w ide sw ings in 
avaUabUity and price of peanut 
products,'* the group's chairman, 
James E. Mobley of Shorterville, 
Ala.', said in a statement.

Mobley contended that “peanut 
product m a n u fa c tu re rs  a re  
already reaping huge profits,” for 
instance, buying M cents' worth of 
peanuts and turning them into a jar 
of peanut btdter costing $1.10.

Peanuts grown for domestic 
edible use are supported by the 
Agriculture Department at 27.5 
cents a pound, while “additional" 
peanuts grown for export and 
certain other limited uses are 

. supported at $.25 cents a pound.
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“It is ironic that U.S. consumers 
pay more for peanuts grown in this 
country than consumers in foreign 
countries pay for our peanuU," 
Wampler said.

Members of his association, 
founded in 1983, buy more than half 
the peanuts used domestically. 
They include Beatrice Foods Inc., 
Best Foods-CPC International, 
E agle Snacks Inc., Hershey 
Chocolate Co., The J.M. Smucker 
Co., Mars Inc., Nabisco Brands 
Inc., Procter A Gamble Co. and 
Tom's Foods Inc.

The Reagan administration is 
putting together its proposal for 
general farm legislation in 1985, 
including peanuts. It has not

C L E O

revealed the details, but officials 
have sa id  re p ea ted ly  th a t 
p ro g ra m s  should be m ore 
market-oriented.

W am pler's  g roup  has an 
opponent in Rep. Charles G. Rose, 
D-N.C., chairman of the House 
Agriculture subcom m ittee on 
tobacco and peanuts. “We are 
trying to make peace and get along 
with Mr. Wampler's clients, but 
we’re having a hard time," he said 
a telephone interview.

Rom was among peanut-state 
congressmen who in 1981 resisted 
efforts to scuttle the federal 
program. Instead. compromiM 
legislation was worked out to ease 
some of the strict allotment and
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priee-bOMting fee tu rn  of the 
peanut program.

“I feel that most peanut farmers 
have been very reasonable over the 
life of the current farm bill and 
have given the industry a plentiful 
supply of high-quality peanuts, 
which have enabled peanut 
products to reach new highs in 
popularity in America," Ro m  aald.

“I'm sorry that they still object 
to the modest price support 
program peanut growers have in 
place today.” ^

According to A g ricu ltu re  
Department budget officials, the 
net cost of the peanut program was 
about $5 million out of a total Y>f 
a round  $10 billion  for all 
commodity supports In the fiscal 
year that ended Sept. 30.

“ The C hicago com m odity 
markets are the real winners when 
you return to the frro market and 
the volatile swings that go along 
with it, and the American 
consumer and the American 
peanut growers are the losers.” 
Rom said.

But Wampler said that by 
limiting production of peanuU sold 
for domestic um  through quotas — 
and setting high price supports for 
d o m e s tic  p e a n u ts  — th e  
government “has ensured that U.S. 
consumers subsidize a small 
number of producers who hold 
quotas"

Wampler said peanut quota 
holders — who are the only 
producers who can be guaranteed 
the higher domestic support price 
— are, in effect, granted licenses 
by the government to grow peanuts 
for the U.S. edible market.

“Right now, the government has 
pegged a price-support level for 
domestic edible peanuts at about 28 
cenU per pound, while the farmer 
can produce those peanuts for 
about 15 cents per pound,” 
Wampler said.

Inmates ̂ ve  aid to 
victims of famine

ANTHONY, Texas (AP) -  The 
sUrving people in Ethiopia will 
never know the money came from 
from prisoners.

About 200 inmates at La Tuna 
Federal (Correctional Institution 
have contributed |1,629 to a relief 
effort aimed at helping the 
starving people of that African 
nation, which is suffering from the 
effects of a lingering drought.

The funds were raised by 
inmates who had seen accounts of 
the Ethiopian famine on television 
or heard about it, a prison official 
said Thursday.

"They decided that even though 
they were in jail, they weren't th$t 
bad off. They had three meals k 
day and a place to sleep,” William 
Messersmith, executive assistant 
to the warden, told the Dallas 
Morning News.

“They set up a dormitory 
competition, and out of about 580 
in m a te s ,  200 d o n a t e d , "  
Messersmith said.

He said most of the gifts ranged 
from $1 to $10

The money was collected in 10 
days and was delivered Tuesday to 
a repreMntative of UNICEF, the 
United Nations agency that is 
collecting funds to provide food for 
the starving Ethiopians.

The prisoners didn’t actually 
reach into their pockets to donate 
spare change. They donated 
credits at the prison commissary, 
which issued the check to UNICEF.

Some earned credits by working 
in the minimum-security prison's 
factories, where government office 
furniture is refurbished and 
wooden brushes, used to dust 
government offices, are made. Pay 
ranges from 11 cents an hour to 
91.10an hour.

Messersmith said La Tuna "was 
fairly unique” because it was a 
spontaneous undertaking by 
individual prisoners, not organiMd 
groups.

An estim ated  7.7 m illion 
Ethiopians are suffering.

Oh my, oh my, oh mol 
OlB, Bill 01«' Hit« 

i t  4 3 .
Happy Birthday!

From Brenda, Toni, Kat, 
Florence, Rheba, Coela, 
Marge, i/Villone, Etoila, Mary, 
Verlia, Aldina. Ruby, Joan, 
Elmer, Carolina, Mimi 6i 
Charlene.
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Prestidge_ Oontinued from page 1 Arms talks plaimiiig secret
• p o a i t l o n t ,  o c c u p y in g  th e  

court Aiae office for about three 
'  yeara following the illneu and then 

retirement of Precinct 2 J.P. Nat 
, Lunaford.
P The Precinct 2 poat had been 

, .vacant for two years after no 
.candidate filed for the 1M2 

V election.
, But P o tte r  and Democrat 
candidate Roger Scott campaigned 
for the poet this year, with Potter 

' being the victor. '
'  J .P . offices can be located 
anyw here in the precincts,

' McPherson noted. Theoretically,
' all the offices could be In Pampa, 

he explained, since parts of the city 
are located in each of the four 
precincts.

But “ Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 2, is it" for the county 
courthouse office, he stated.

P re s t id g e ,  who a tten d ed  
Friday's meeting, suggested she 
would like to have an office on 
North Hobart, saying she felt she 
could better serve the residents of 
her precinct there. She said most of 
her workload is handled with 
Pampa residents.

"I want to be busy,” she said. 
With an office in the city, she could 
perform her duties better, continue 
to handle arraignments and assist 
the other J.P. as needed, she 
explained

McPherson said an office on 
North Hobart would be in her 
precinct

Vickie Moose, a P restidge 
supporter, said the police had 
indicated they would be willing to 
transport prisoners to that office 
for arraignment as required.

M c P h e r s o n  s a id  p o lic e  
even tua lly  would be taking 
prisoners to both offices for 
a r r a ig n m e n t  a f t e r  P o tte r  
completes his J.P. training.

He said the J.P. precinct lines do 
no t h a v e  to  fo l l o w  the  
commissioner precinct boundary

lines, though they do so now. But it 
would be a complicated m atter to 
draw up new boundaries, he 
claimed.

Moose said she had contacted 
p e rso n n e l in the  A tto rney  
G eneral's office and was told 
precinct lines technically could be 
drawn down the middle of the 
courthouse, allowing both J .P .'s  to 
have an office there.

D u tch ie  B u rn s , a n o th e r  
Prestidge supporter, questioned 
the commissioners why the budget 
had not included expenses for the 
operation of both offices after 
P rec in c t 2 c a n d id a te s  had 
announced their filings for the poat.

Commissioner Ted Simmons 
said. “Why should we fund any 
more if we can get along okay 
now?”

Any funding for an additional 
office might be hard to include 
now, since the budget has already 
been adopted for the year, 
commissioners indicated. But 
Prestidge said she would check 
into another office space and 
prepare a ^ d g e t to submit.

McPherson again noted it is not 
required of the county to provide 
office space for a J.P . He said 
Prestidge had operated out of her 
house in Lefors before coming to 
the Pampa office. And the J.P . in 
McLean has an office provided by 
that city in the Lovett Library 
there.

Commissioners took no action on 
the matter Friday, indicating they 
would study it further before 
reaching a decision.

I n  o t h e t *  b u s i n e s s ,  
commissioners approved a bid of 
$11,000 by Peek Industrial Tractor 
Supply for the purchase of a used 
H ^ e r  Grid Roller.

Commissioners also accepted 
three bids on insurance coverage 
for the county. Fleet insurance for 
comprehensive coverage of county 
vehicles was awarded to Marsh

Uncle Sam has some money 
to return to area residents

'Tis the giving season, and the 
Internal Revenue Service is trying 
to give 4.1M taxpayers in the North 
Texas area the refunds it has been 
unable to deliver to them

Sixteen of these with refunds 
coming to them live in the Pampa 
area.

“The total owed in this year's 
undelivered refund program is 
$1.913,913,” said Pam Whittenburg, 
chief of the Dallas IRS Taxpayer 
Service Division. “ T hat's an 
average refund of $456.35, although 
the range goes all the way from $1 
to $22.416! "

Whittenburg said the most 
common reason for the IRS' 
inability to deliver the refunds is 
attributable to taxpayers' moving 
after they've filed their returns and 
neglecting to notify IRS and the 

'Post office of their new address 
• “ Even m oving from  one 
'apartment to another in the same 
complex could be the reason for the 
snafu.” she explained

The IRS division has asked the 
news media to publish lists of those 
to whom refund checks are owed 
Whittenburg said the IRS hopes the 
tax p ay e rs  them selves, their 
friends or their relatives will spot 
their names and contact the

Dead and starving 
horses discovered

HILLSBORO, Texas (AP) -  
Authorities have discovered 10 
dead or starving horses at a ranch 
near Hillsboro and charges are 
expected to be filed against the 
owners, a prosecutor says.

Hill County District Attorney 
Dan Dent said Friday that his 
investigation is completed and he 
expects to file charges Monday.

The Tarrant County Humane 
Society discovered two dead horses 
and seven others near starvation 
Wednesday at a ranch near 
Hillsboro, officials said. The 
skeleUi remains of another horse 
were found behind a building at the 
ranch, about 80 miles south of 
Dallas

"We w ent th e r e  on an 
anonymous t ip ,"  said Gary 
Puckett, an investigator with the 
humane society "When we got to 
the ranch, we found that the tip was 
all too true Those seven living 
horaes were in very sad shape"

division office with a current, 
correct address.

“Last year, a relative of a Texas 
man who was on a missionary 
assignment in Africa discovered 
his name on our list published in a 
local new spaper,” she said. 
“Within two weeks, the missionary 
had sent in his claim for his 
overdue refund check.

“ I doubt that we could have 
found this taxpayer any other 
way,” she stated.

Eleven checks due taxpayers on 
the IRS list are from Pampa. They 
are Timothy L. Allen. Timothy L. 
and Lorraine Allen, Jur Lai Chen 
and Wu Chuen Shiang, Brian C. 
Cutahall, Steven M. and Kerrie S. 
Dobbs, Lonny L. Haas, Joe Ann 
Hernandez, Ricardo Munguia, 
Sherry L. Sipes, Donald L. and 
Rhonda Snapp, and Jackie L. 
Welch

Area names on the list include 
Candetta CL Adams, Canadian; 
Frederick M Field, Canadian; 
Bernice L. Gober, Lefors, Wesley 
L. and Susan M. Price, Lefors; and 
Emmitt L. and Louise Bland, 
McLean.

Whittenburg asked any of these 
taxpayers or anyone having 
knowledge of their addresses to 
call the IRS at 1^00-424 1040
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and McLennan. Inc., for $12,109. 
Duncan Insurance Agency was 
awarded the other two bids. $2,000 
for airport liability coverage and 
$3.ltS for general catastrophe 
liab ility , with $$ million in 
coverage.

The coromissiooers court also 
decided to advertise for bids for a 
law enforcement liability policy.

Hie court tabled any action of a 
plan for tax abatem ent for 
Improvements at McLean until 
further submission of plans from 
the city.

The commissioners decided they 
would travel to Wichita Falls in the 
middle of January to check out the 
computer system there in response 
to a le tter from Jordan and 
A ssocia tes, In c ., reg ard in g  
possible im plem entation of a 
county computer system.

In  o t h e r  m a t t e r s ,  the  
commissioners:

• approved a bond of $84,000 for 
Tax Assessor-Collector Margie 
Gray, as required by the state 
Comptroller's Office rules;

- approved salaries, bills, time 
d e p o s its  and  tr a n s f e r s  as 
recommended by the county 
auditor;

- accepted the county treasurer's 
report;

• and visited the new addition to 
the Clyde C arruth  Livestock 
Pavilion to check construction for 
final approval.

G ray County Judge  C arl 
Kennedy announced the swearing 
in of county officials will be held at 
9 a.m. Jan. 2 In the District Court 
Room.

Representatives of the Gray 
County Extension Service visited 
with the commissioners prior to the 
meeting and presented reports of 
the extension service's projects 
and activities.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United States is preparing for its 
upcoming talks with the Soviet 
Union in extraordinary secrecy to 
prevent leeks that would tip the 
Soviets to weaknesses in U.S. 
negotiating positions and to  
p rev en t d am ag in g  rh e to r ic  
between the two superpowers, a 
White House official said Saturday.

The official, speaking only on 
condition he not be identified, said 
the administration does not expect 
the talks next month in Geneva 
between Secretary of State George 
P. Shultz and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko to 
produce concrete results. But he

added U.S. officials hope the 
d iscu ss io n s  w ill m ark  the 
b e g in n in g  of “ long, hard  
bargaining leading to a more 
stable relationship'^ between the 
two nuclear giants.

Following the aborted Soviet 
proposal earlier this year for talks 
on space weapons, administration 
officials concluded it would be 
foolish to lay out its poaitioa in 
advance, the official said.

“We believp to get results with 
the Soviets we’re going to have to 
be private and candid,” he said. "I 
don't think there’s going to be 
much news coming out because if 
we are able to follow the approach

Two inmates stab each other
HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) -  

Two inm ates fig h tin g  over 
personal belongings stabbed each 
o th er during  an  a rg u m e n t 
Saturday morning at the Texas 
Department of Corrections Ellis II 
Uiut, sending one man to the 
hospital with multiple stab wounds, 
a spokesman said.

Manuel Venegas, 28, was stabbed 
twice in the chest and once in the 
shoulder during the fight, which 
broke out Just before 11 a m., said 
TDC spokesman Charles Brown.

A second man, Leandro Pena, 23. 
received a puncture wound to the 
left cheek and and a laceration to 
the rig h t cheek during the 
argument. Brown said.

Venegas, serving a five^rear

D r. L.TTZachnr 
O ptom etrist 

6 6 9 -6 8 3 9  
C om bs- W orley  

Building_____

Victoria County sentence for 
burglary of a habitation, was taken 
to Huntsville Memorial Hospital 
and later transferred to John Scaly 
Hospital in Galveston where he 
was listed in fair condition, thé 
spokesman said.

Pena, serving a 20-year sentence 
out of Nueces County for burglary 
of a habitation, was treated in the 
prison infirmary and released.

we would prefer, we will be very 
confidential with them and will 
remain so after” the meeting in 
Geneva.

The source, who is familiar with 
the thinking of national security 
adviser Robert C. McFarlanc and 
other White Houee foreign policy 
experts, blamed public exclumges 
between the two countrlee for the 
collapse of the Vienna space 
weapons talks before they began.

In accepting the Soviet proposal 
to meet in Vienna, the United 
ñatee announced it would insist on 
discussing medium and long-range 
missiles as well and would accept 
“no preconditions” on discussions. 
The Soviets, who earlier had 
suspended talks on limiting 
Intermediate-range missiles in 
Europe and reducing the two sides’ 
strategic arsenals, refused to 
engage in wider talks. Neither side 
showed up in Vienna.

But the White House source 
made clear that the secrecy also is 
aimed at preventing disputes 
w ith in  th e  a d m in is tr a t io n  
policy-making apparatus from 
Interfering with development of the 
U.S. position or giving the Soviets 
clues to internal problems.
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When the first carolers sang their 
sweet songs of Christmas, Pampa was 
Just a sm oi prairie tow a Set opart from 
other cities by vast ranges, the tucker
ing lights from Pam pa w ere a  
w ^ o m e  sight to a  weary traveler.

Although Pampa and First Natlorxil 
Bonk have grown Into a  community

with ecorxxnic strer>gth, a  lot of our 
old fashioned ideas still remain. True 
frIerxJship. Promises that are kept. The 
Joy this special season brings.

We at First NatiorKal Bank in Pampa 
would like to thank our customers for a

First National Bank
I N  P A M P A

one-

500  N CuvWf • Pompa, Texo*

worxjerful year arxJ w e look forward 
to the New Year.

Because Hke in years post. First No- 
tkXKii Bank has lighted the way for 
many travelers on thek rood to suc
cess.

Merry Christmas to one and a i
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Reagan to ignore budget cutters advice
ByCU rrH A A S 

AP Bc w Ict Writer
W A SH IN G TO N  ( A P )  -  

PrMldmt RMgan appears set to 
Ignore calls from his senior 
a d v i s e r s .  R e p u b l i c a n  
congressional leaders and other 
eleried officials (or a slowdown of 
the defense buildup, a move that 
could force the president to seek 
stiU deeper domestic spending cuts 
or lower his deficit reduction goals.

Administration sources who 
insisted that they not be quoted by 
name indicated that Reagan could 
make known a£ early as this week 
that be la siding with Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger, who 
has resisted significant military 
spending savings outlined by White 
House budget director David A. 
Stockman and supported by other 
senior budget advisers.

Last week ended with Reagan 
telling reporters that he is sticking 
with his goal of cutting budget 
deficits from a projected $200

billion in the current fiscal year, 
ending Sept. M. to $170 billion in 
IfM. $13$ bUllon in 1907 and $M 
billion In 1900.

To achieve that goal will require 
$42 billion in budget savings next 
year. $05 bUlkm in 1907 and $110 
billion in 1900.

The president already has 
tentaUvely decided on $33.0 bUlion 
in domestic spending reductions 
next year, but W einber^r is 
widely reported to have resisted 
the military spending cuts needed 
to make up the difference.

Reagan's senior b ud^ t advisers 
are virtually unanimous in pushing 
(or a reduction of about $0 billion in 
the planned 1906 millUry buildup, 
acco rd ing  to adm inistration 
aources.

Weinberger haa offered to trim 
about $0 billion through certain 
savings, but budget advisers say 
they ^ n ’t think Weinberger's cuts 
will actually amount to that much.

Officials said Stockman has 
proposed an overall plan for 
re d u c in g  p lanned  m ilita ry  
spending authority by $121 billion 
over the next three years. Bv 
c o n tra s t, th e  sou rces said, 
Weinberger's proposals would trim 
budget authority by only $19 
billion.

The administration infighting 
over the Pentagon budget has 
presented Reagan with a dilemma 
between domestic economic and 
political pressures to trim deficits 
and nadonal security concerns 
about continu ing  the costly 
military buildup.

Reagan also is facing a new 
round of arms control talks with 
the Soviet (Jnion next year, and 
some officials have said the 

'president may be concerned that

backing a signiñcant military 
spending reduction now would be 
interpreted by the Soviets as a sign 
of weakness.

If the president accepte smaller 
military spending savings than 
proposed by his wdget advisers 
and he still wants to maintain Mis 
deficit reductkm goals, he would 
have to  return 'to domestic 
a p e n d ^  for more cuts.

Such a move, iUiough, woifld 
bring angry cries from (Congress, 
whose Republican leaders have 
repeated ly  told Reagan and 
adm in istra tion  officials thpt 
domestic spending has taken about 
all the cutting it can.

The only alternative to further 
domestic spending cuts would be 
tax increases to keep the defibit 
reduction goato on target.

McLean school officials
Abraham at electoral college take look at telephone bill

EXODUS—Residents of Bhopal pack a bus Saturday as the 
exodus from the Indian city continued on the eve of th^

planned operation of the Union Carbide plant to m ake 
harm less the remaining poisonous gas. (AP Laserphoto)

C anadian  re s id e n t Mslouf 
Abraham travels to Austin this 
weekend to vote in the state's 
Electoral (Allege casting ballots 
for the nation's president and vice 
president.

Abraham will be one of 26 
electors gathering for the Electoral 
College meeting at 2 p.m. Monday 
in the state Senate chambers to 
'cast votes reflecting the results of 
thepopular election in November.

This will be Abraham's first time 
to vote in the college. He was 
n am ed  an e le c to r  a t the 
Republican state convention in 
May.

Pesticide plant draped with giant 
shroud and sprayed with water

BHOPAL, India (AP) -  Officials 
p rep arin g  for new pesticide 
processing at the Union Carbide 
Corp. plant shrouded it with a giant 
tarpaulin and doused it with water 
cannons Sataurday as precautions 
against a gas leak similar to the 
one that killed more than 2,000 
people.

Tiie operation was one of the 
elaborate safety measures to slow 
or stop any new gas leak when the 
U.S.-based corporation s ta rts  
processing the remaining IS tons of 
deadly methyl isocyanate gas 
today.

S p r a y i n g  was  d o n e  by

government workers using a 
oviet-made Indian a ir  force 
helicopter. The tarpaulin was fitted 

over the top and sides of the plant 
by workers on the ground.

Authorities stressed they saw no 
new risk as a result of the 
processing.

However, rather than reassuring 
slum-dwellers who live beside the 
plant and survived the white cloud 
of gas that escaped Dec. 3, the 
safety measures appeared to have 
increased their terror. The shanty 
towns hardest hit by the disaster 
had become ghost towns.

State government ofnclals said 
at least 70,000 of Bhopal's 900,000 
people have fled rather than trust 
repeated government statements

that they would not be endangered 
by the gas processing, which is 
expected to take four or five days. 
Other officials and the United 
News of India have reported that 
as many as 200,000 people had left.

Ten refugee centers have been 
set up, far from the Union Carbide 
plant, to house 50,000 people from 
the shanty towns. But by this 
morning, only an estimated 5,000 
people had gone to the centers.

"Because of the terror, they 
don't think they are safe in these 
camps. Most i^ p le  fled to other 
cities," said Dr. N.K. Gour, a 
volunteer at one of the centers.

Fully-loaded buses continued to 
leave Bhopal, often with people

High school target 
in large drug probe

DALLAS (AP) — Police were 
seeking 30 people accused of selling 
drugs to o ff ic e rs  during a 
three-month undercover operation 
at Bryan Adams High School, 
authorities said.

The operation — the second at 
the school in four years — 
substantiated fears that cocaine is 
becoming more available to high 
school students, said Lt. David M. 
Davis.
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“It’s a pretty good honor to get,” 
he said.

Abralum was not at the state 
convention, so he was surprised to 
learn he had been named an 
elector.

"I guess it was to honor me for 
my services” and related activities 
in the political party, he said. He 
received a certificate from Gov. 
Mark White after being certified as 
an elector.

Abraham will be leaving for 
Austin today, providing his own 
transportation. He said he was 
"sent no airplane tickets," so he 
had to find his own way to get to 
Austin.

Prior to the meeting of the 
college, the electors will attend a 
lunchieon Monday at a downtown 
hotel.

Abraham said he’s waiting to 
"see what the heck an elector does. 
I’m curious to see what goes on."

Tired of rising long distance 
calls, McLean school officials 
d iscussed  th e  possibility of 
installing a new teliephone service 
at the elementary and high schools 
Monday at their monthly meeting.

According to Superintendent Jim 
R utherfo rd , the high school 
recently received a tetephone bill 
of 9114 for a telephone system that 
was no longer in service. School 
business manager Shirley Johnson 
said that the school is seeking ways 
to buy a Cental, or similar, 
telephone system for the two 
schools. Such a telephone system 
was installed in the business office 
when the new administration office 
was built in 1903.

School officials also asked junior 
varsity basketball coach to take on 
the duties of head baskethall coach 
to make up for the absence of Jack

Routt who reportedly left to take 
care of his a ilin g  m other, 
a c c o r d i n g  to R u t h e r f o r d .  
Brewster's salary  was raised 
accordingly.

In other personnel matters, the 
board accepted the resignation of 
mat h  te ac h e r M onta Jea n  
Smitherman. A replacement has 
ticket been found.

The board also amended the 
school budget to note a revenue 
increase of $43,000 from interest on 
a time deposit and a cost increase 
of $39,500 for telephone expenses, 
building improvements, physicals 
for substitute bus drivers and 
equipment purchases.
I The board appointed elementary 
school, business, science and matifi 
teachers to the school's textbook 
committee.

riding on the roofs.
The exodus has tapered off since 

Wednesday, when the government 
announced that the remaining gas 
would be processed into pesticides.

About 40 tons of the poisonous 
gas escaped from an unclerground 
storage tank earlier this month.

Row after row of tin-roofed 
hovels and mud-brick huts near the 
plant were empty and padlocked 
today. Only a few score people 
remained, mostly those who were 
too old, weak, or dispirited to flee.

"My state can be compared to an 
injured bird which cannot fly,” 
•aid Sarju Bal, an elderly woman. 
She said she saw her daughter and 
daughter-in-law die from the gas. 
Her son, the fam ily 's  sole 
wage-earner, is missing.

P a ra m ili ta ry  tro o p s were 
deployed in the s tre e ts  in 
an tic ipa tion  of the s ta rt of 
processing, and special command 
centers with radio links were set 
up.

The city issued guidelines 
advising residents to keep plenty of 
w ater in th e ir  homes once 
production resumes at the plant, 
and to wash their eyes, mouths and 
noses frequently.

Residents were told that should 
warning sirens be heard, they 
should cover their faces with wet 
towels and close their doors.

MALOUFABRAHAM
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Donald Regan, man of ideas

i-C ANCIENT BRAIN SCANNEI>—The 7,000 - year 
- old skull of a  27 - year - old m an, unearthed last 
week by Florida State University archeologists 
in Titusville. Fla., is pictured before undergoing

a m agnetc resonance scan a t the U niversity of 
Florida Health Center. The scan revealed what 
m ay be the world’s oldest p reserved brain. (AP 
Laserphoto)

Two students claim in ^manifesto’ 
Baylor University not Christian

WACO, Texas (AP) -  Two 
Baylor University students claim 
their school is no longer Christian 
because the student union shows 
R-rated movies and some faculty 
m em bers a r e n ’t born-again 
Baptists

In a strongly worded “Student 
Manifesto,’’ ministerial students 
Ray Smith and John B. Rollins 
warn that if things don’t shape up, 
Baylor could be hit by the “wrath 
of God ”

The two claim to represent 25 
other Baylor students. They are 
demanding that the university’s 
faculty members be required to 
have proof that they are born-again 
Baptists or else be fired

Baylor p re s id en t H erbert 
Reynolds balked at the students 
contentions, saying some of the 
m an ifesto ’s allegeations are 
inaccurate.

Reynolds also claimed the 
students were “being used” bv two 
fundamentalist members of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, the 
Rev Paige Patterson of Dallas and 
Houston state appeals court judge 
Paul Pressler.

“For five years now. they have 
been involved in the, life of the 
institutions and agencies of the 
Southern B ap tist and have 
orchestrated almost all the things 
that have gone on from the 
standpoint <m a fundamentalist 
thurst,” Reynolds said in an 
interview with the Dallas Morning 
News.

Pressler. a state civil appeals 
court judge and a member of the 
Southern Baptist Convention’s 
executive com m ittee, called 
Reynold’s statement “outlandish”

"I had nothing to do with the 
manifesto and if he had exercised 
an y  c a r e  w h a ts o e v e r  in 
investigating the situation, or the 
courtesy to talk to me about it, he 
would have realized it,” said 
Pressler

Patterson, president of the 
Criswell Center for Biblical 
Studies, also said he was not 
jn v o lv e d  in th e  s tu d e n t’s 
manifesto

Baylor is owned and operated by 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas, the state group that comes 
under the u m b re lla  of the 
nationw ide Southern Baptist 
Convention

The dispute came to light 
Wednesday at a weekly student 
gripe session  conducted by 
Reynolds

Rollins. 20, said he and some 
other Baylor students believe some 
of the school activities “are not 
subject to the Lordship of Christ”

"Our intent was not to make a 
, public scene,” Rollins said. “Our 

Intent was to inform President 
Reynoids and some of the trustees 
that there are certain that there 
are certain students who are not 
satisfied with some of the things 
going on”

The manifesto claims ;
— Some faculty members aren’t 

Baptist and others who are  
allegedly don’t believe in the 
Ine rranc y  of the B ib le , a 
fundamental Baptist belief.

I — Films with R ratings and 
“unacceptable themes” have been 
shown at the student union. 
“Godspell” and “Footloese” are 
two of the examples cited.

— The jukebox in the student 
union has three songs with sexual 
overtones, including the late 
Marvin Gaye’s “Sexual Healing.”

— T h e  u n i v e r s i t y  h a s  
discouraged the formation of 
Christian groups.

— G uests sp ea k e rs  have 
presented “viewpoints contrary to 
the beliefs of Southern BapUsts. ”

— Baylor ”muat begin to offer

texts authored 
presenting the

taught by Christians, using 
' ^  Christians, and 

Christian point of

“ It really isn't anything of great 
magnitude,” he said. “We have 
almost 11,000 students and this 
group. I am told, is comprised of

about 25 students. That’s less than 
one quarter of one percent of the 
student body, so I wouldn’t say it’s 
major.”

toJOHNCUNNIFF ‘
AP Baslaaao AaalM

NEW YORK (AP) -  Treasury 
S ec re ta ry  D onald Regan is 
amarglag as the idea man of the 
Reagan aihninistration, atiaeMng 

I some of the most time-honored 
' p r e c e p t s  o f  e c o n o m i c  

administration in search of a better 
way.

In Just a few days he has brought 
up the poaaibilities of revising the I Income tax system, eliminating the 

; Council of Economic Advisers and 
{ reducing or even ending the 

Independence ,>f the Federal I Reserve Board.
While all three ideas have been 

discussed in other administrations, 
nobody seems to have thrust them 
into the arenas of public discussion 
with the same force, conviction and 
verbal skilla as Regan has.

For those unfam iliar with 
Regan’s background, such a flow of 
ideas comes as a surprise, but for 
those who recall his tenure as chief 
executive of Merrill Lynch, the 
securities firm, his recent behavior 
is unsurprising.

New to politics, his voice was at 
first overwhelmed by experienced 
hands, such as budget director 
David Stockman, Federal Reserve 
Chairman Paul Volcker, and 
M u r r a y  W e i d e n b a u m ,  
then-chairman of the Council of 
Economic Advisers.

The m ost controversial of 
Regan’s suggestions involves the 
tax package which would, among 
other things, reduce or end many of 
the tax (Muctions that business 
and individuals had become 
accustomed to as a right.

Most of the deductions, such as 
i n v e s t m e n t  t a x  c r e d i t s ,  
a c ce le ra te d  d ep rec ia tio n  of 
equipment, and interest payments, 
w ere designed  as spurs to 
economic activity.

Ragan, however, tended to view 
t h e m  a s  p r iv i le g e s  t h a t  
Ineraaalngly ware being abused by 
investors who designed their 
activities almost solely for private 
tax advantages rather than as 
businsases to benefit all society.

He became one of the point men 
in c r itic is in g  Weidenbaum’s 
replacement, Martin Feldstein, 
and suggested strongly that it was 
the council’s role to work quietly 
withtai the administration rather 
than to criticise it publicly.

I W h e th e r R egan  and  the 
president can elimuute the council 
is debatable, since it was created 
by Congress, but already it has 
been demonstrated that they can 
delay filling positions on the

council and otherwise ignore it.
To limit the powers of the Fed is 

a much bigger challenge, mainly 
because fears exist throughout the 
banking community, academe, 
business and other centers of 
in fluence th a t ,  w ithout an 
indraendent Fed, economic policy 
would be distorted by political 
needs.

Since the Federal Reserve 
reports to Congress rather than to 
the president, it operates with a 
great deal of freedom from White 
House pressure. Through its 
influence on monetary policy, 
including interest rates and the 
nuxiey s«^ ly , it can support or 
counter white House fiscal, or 
spending, policies.
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Shortfall estimates put Bullock on 
hot seat; he’s been right before j

CLOSE-UP VIEW—Three Austin students look 
over an electron microscope donated by IBM 
Coprp. to the Science Academy of Austin. The 
academ y, part of the Austin Independent School

D istrict, was dedicated last week and is 
scheduled to open in Septeihber as a m agnet 
school specializing in science, m ath and 
com puter courses. (AP Laserphoto)

Judge bars plans for Braniff plane lease
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) -  

Braniff Inc. has been ordered to 
discontinue renting its airplanes to 
other airlines, which the troubled 
carrier has said was necessary to 
improve its financial health.

A Braniff spokeswoman said the 
company would not comment on 
la s t w eek’s ru lin g  in U.S. 
Bankruptcy Court until officials 
had a chance to thoroughly explore 
its ramifications.

On Nov. S, Braniff reduced its 
Dallas-Fort Worth operations from 
SO airplanes to eight, lowered and 
simplified its rates and reduced its 
number of routes and its staff in 
cost-cutting measures aimed at 
salvaging itself.

Judge Michael A. McConnell 
ruled in favor of BRNF Liquidating 
Trust, which owns the airplanes 
and had sought to stop Braniff's 
s o - c a l le d  “ jo in t  s e r v ic e

agreem ent” with Northeastern 
International Airways.

McConnell ru led  that the 
agreement with Northeastern, 
based in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
violated Braniff's lease agreement 
with BRNF.

For more than a month, Braniff 
has been flying some of its 
airplanes on Northeastern routes, 
for a payment in excess of 
Braniff's lease payments and flight 
costs.

BRNF represents creditors of 
Braniff’s predecessor, Braniff 
International, which filed for 
protection from creditors and 
reorganization in late 1983

The trust claimed the agreement 
with Northeastern is really a 
sublease of the planes, while 
Braniff tabled it a joint rental 
agreement.

Trustees for BRNF said in court

hearings that when the court 
approved Braniff's reorganization 
plan last December it authorized a 
30-jet scheduled airline.

If Braniff could not profitably 
operate on that scale, the trustees 
said, the airplanes should be 
returned to the trust.

AUSTIN (A P )  -  S ta te  
Comptroller Bob Bullock recalls 
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby introducing 
him to a breakfast meeting of state 
senators as "the only man that can 
help us get more money

“I could have fallen out and laid 
down dead.” Bullock says.

The Introduction was fitting, 
however, because tax man Bullock 
had a reputation of coming up with 
nnoney when legislators n e ^ d  it.

Put the emphasis on "had.” 
Those days, like Texas budget 
surpluses, apparently are over.

“I’d say they are, and I think 
they’ve been gone a couple of 
sessions,”  Bullock said in an 
interview.

“About three years ago,” be 
said, “ I sat down with Hobby and 
Gov. (Bill) Clements, and I said, 
‘In the past, if you called upon me 
to come up with another $50 million 
or 180 million, I have done it, and 
there has been a time or two when 
it was really questionable whether 
Icoulddoit.

“ I want you to know that I’m not 
going to do that anymore. I’m 
going to give you an estimate, and 
hope it’s correct, and don’t ask me 
to (raise it).’ They never asked me 
to do it again.”

Recent estimates of revenue 
shortfalls have put Bullock on the 
hot seat in Austin. But legislators 
know that he’s been highly 
accurate in the past, and that his 
estim ates are actually careful 
computer calculations developed 
with the lielp of indexes and 
experts from around the state.

The Texas Constitution requires 
the comptroller to submit a sworn 
statement at tlie beginning of each 
legislative session estimating how 
much money lawm akers can 
expect to have to spend. They can 
spend no m o r e  t h a n  the 
comptroller certifies is available, 
although the revenue estimates 
can be updated whenever Bullock 
thinks it’s necessary.

Thus, a previous estimate that is

ra v is e d  upw ard  g ives the
Legislature mors money to spend.

To be safe, Bullock, comptroller 
s i n c e  I t T I .  wou ld  Is su e  
co n se rv a tiv e  e s tim a te s  and 
occasionally raise them to cover 
additional expenses — “coming up 
with another ISO million. ”

Recently, however. Bullock said 
1« would be forced to lower his 
revenue estimate by more than 
$280 million when the Legislature 
convenes in January unless world 
oil p rices turn upward. He 
predicted a revenue shortfall of 
IMOmiUion.

His accuracy on past estimates 
would indicate he’s probably right 
on the money this time, too.

Bullock’s office prepared a sheet 
listing the accuracy of revenue 
estim ates since 1M7. The low 
“accuracy percentage” was 23.7 in 
1151, meaning that the estimate 
turned out to be only 23.7 percent of 
the actual revenue. Bullock said 
that since he has been in office, the 
percentage has risen steadily to 88, 
».5,86.88.tandM.6.

Computers are only part of the 
reason why.

“With aU due respect” to former 
comptroller Robert S. Calvert,

Bullock said, "the computer avUr 
hers was used mainly for m alll|g  
labels to send out salas tax returas. . 
I believe I could  tak e  aa  
Addresaograph and do JuM abeut 
the same.”

Billy Hamilton, director of flaeai 
management for the comptrodar. 
now fens 18 economists and a  room 
full of computers ta work da 
revenue estimates. Hamilton is a 
graduate of the Lgmdon B. Johnson 
School of Public Affairs, and 
Bullock says. “He’s the best there 
Is.”

Hamilton credits pressire from 
Bullock for better data for the 
larger staffandcloeer estimates.

In 1878. Bullock said, his office 
.began accumulating data and now 
has 1.800 factors that go Into aa
estim ate . Some f a c t o r s -----
industrial production, new ear 
sales and energy demand — are 
predictable. Others, such as the 
number of housing starts in Japan, 
are not. Those overseas homing 
starts. It seems, can affect the 
demand for Texas products.

Also, H am ilton  sa id , the ' 
I comptroller’s office surveys 388- 
major taxpayers each quarter, 
asking each 10 questions.

Quenton C. Nolte „
Bookkeeping & Tax Service 

710 W. Francis, Pampa, Texas 
665-2574
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presented by the

Olivary Assembly of God Choir
directed by Edward Tillery

Tonight, December 16, 6:30 p.m. 
Galvory Assembly of God 

Oowford & Love
We invite you to join us this morning for Sutxlay School at 9:45 and o 
special Christmas messoge at 11:45.
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Funny thing about trees. T h ^  ?a n t 
start growing until you plant them . The 
sam e is true for an Individual Retirem ent 
Account. That^ why the best time to start 
an IRA  is now. The sooner you start, the 
more youll have when you finish.

At Citizens Bank & Trust, wed like to

help you plant those seeds t o ^ . Can or 
com e by, a id  a sk  to speak with D iane 
Enterline, Rat M xing, or Betty Coffee 
TheyH be happy to answer any questione

Citizens Bank & 1Ki$t C o m p aq  and 
IRA . >bur future can be m ade in the shade

€
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&  T R U S T  C O M R A N Y
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Protests at South African, embassy 
are going on.day-by-day like clockwork

CHAMP DEM ONSTRATES—Boxing champion L arry 
Holmes carries a sign at the South African Em bassy last 
week, protesting that country’s policy of racial segregation. 
H o lm es  is accom panied  by D is tric t of C olum bia 
Congressional Delegate W alter Fauntroy, right Groups have 
protested at the em bassy daily for several weeks (AP 
I aserphoto)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Uke 
clockwork, American proteatera 
oppoaed to South Afiica'a racial 
policiea father at S:M p.m. each 
weekday to march in a circle near 
P retoria 's  embassy and court 
arrest.

The peaceful demonstrators, 
w atched by police officers, 
television cam era crews and 
d r i v e r s  on f a s h i o n a b l e  
M assachusetts Avenue, carry  
homemade placards and chant 
slogans such as "No business in 
South Africa. We mean it.”

About half an hour into the 
protest, Randall Robinson, theUll, 
distinguished-looking man who 
founded the “ Free South Africa 
Movement," holds an outdoor 
press conference to introduce the 
day’s “messengers.”

They’re the people who have 
volunteered for arrest in a drama 
that has been played out since 
Thanksgiving Eve.

So popular is the anti-South 
Africa cause that IS members of 
Ckmgress, two teen-age children of 
the late Robert F. Kennedy and top 
labor and Jewish leaders are 
among those who have been 
a r re s te d  in Washington or 
elsewhere around the country.

In the nation’s capital, more than 
SO people have been detained in the 
non-violent, lIMOs-style protests

Imprisoned former Pemex chief 
is teaching and playing tennis

against the South African system 
of denying political rights to 22 
million blacks and against U.S. 
policy toward the white-ruled 
nation.

A total of more than 100 people 
have been arrested in New York, 
Seattle, Boston, Houston, Chicago 
a n d  B e r k e l e y ,  C a l i f .  
Demonstrations also have been 
held in Mobile, Ala., Los Angeles, 
San Francisco and the University 
of Maryland In (College Park, Md.

At Trans Africa, the lobbying 
group Robinson heads, staffer 
Cecelie Counts said so many people 
are offering themselves for arrest 
that “we’re turning people away.”

“It seems as if we struck a 
chord,” said Ms. Counts, adding 
that the group has virtually lined 
up volunteers for arrest through 
the end of the year. “Little^old 
ladies and handicapped groups” 
are among those wanting to get 
involved, she said.

In New York, so many people 
have called to jump on the arrest 
bandwagon that the winnowing 
process has become somewhat 
chaotic, said protest organizer 
Harriet Michel, president of the 
New York Urban League.

Leaders in both cities screen 
those who seek arrest to ensure 
they are who they say they are. 
They also like to space out 
celebrity arrests and designate 
each day for a certain constituent 
group.

Al though  p r o t e s t s  v a r y  
depending on the city, the civil 
disobedience in front of the 
Washington em bassy and the

consulate on New York’s Park 
Avenue has a staged, theatrical 
quality, with protesters and poUoe 
officers playing out fixed roles.

“We have good will” with the 
officers, said Ms. Michel, noting: 
“Our quarrel is not with the police, 
i t ’s with the South African 
government.”

In Washington that good will was 
brought home when Mayor Marion 
Barry drove up to the embassy in 
his limousine and, while arrests 
were under way, proclaimed the 
nwvement one of the “best things 
that’s ever happened. ”

At th e  e m b a s s y ,  th o se  
vo lunteering  for s rre s t are 
escorted by police on the block-long 
walk from the marching site to the 
embassy door, where they ring «n 
intercom and ask for a meeting 
with A m bassador Bernardus 
Fourie.

After being told the ambassador 
is not available, the volunteers turn 
to face a street and sing the ballad 
of the civil rights movement, “We 
Shall Overcome.”

The polioe then give them two 
warnings to disband before they 
are arrasted oa the misdemeanor 
charge of protestlag withia SM feet 
of an embassy. In New York, 
demonstrators have been charged 
with blocking an entrance to a 
public building.

Some of the demonstrators have 
opted to spend the night in jail, an 
experience Rep. (^ y e rs ,
D-Mich., described as “gross.” He 
said his cell had “no bedding and a 
lot of roaches.”

Yolanda King, the daughter of 
slain dvil r i ^ t s  leader Martin 
Luther King Jr., said she amused 
herself in jail by praying and
singing.

The carefully  orchestrated 
protests quickly spurred activity in 
official Washington. President 
Reagan strongly condemned South 
Africs’s apartheid system after 
meeting with Bishop Desmond 
Tutu, the black South African 
cleric who won this year’s Nobel 
Peace Prise.

By CHRIS ANGELO 
A ssociated P re s s  W riter

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  His 
words competing with clanging 
padlocks and banging ceil doors. 
Jorge Diaz Serrano, once one of 
Mexico s most powerful men, says 
he concentrates on tennis and 
classes he gives to other inmates 
rather than on the loss of his 
freedom.

When the former head of the 
government oil monopoly Pemex 
was accused of fraud, the case 
created a sensation Since he was 
jailed July 30, 1983, Diaz Serrano 
has gradually dropped from the 
limelight

“My friends advised me to flee 
abroad and I refused,’’ Diaz 
Serrano said in an interview. “ I 
preferred to turn myself in here 
voluntarily — and that is how it is 
in the court record — to come to be 
tried and show my innocence”

Diaz Serrano headed Pemex
from 1976 until 1981, during the 
country ’s oil boom years

In the “moral renovation" begun 
after President Miguel de la 
Madrid took office in December 
1982, he was accused of a $34 
million fraud  involving the 
purchase of two tankers 

Me is being held without bond at 
the Reclusorio Sur. or Southern 
Prison, and is waiting for a judge to 
decide on a verdict and sentence 
him

In my case, the trial process 
lias been prolonged excessively.’’ 
Diaz Serrano said Mexican law

requires sentencing within a year 
of arrest, but he said government 
p ro secu to rs  su b m itted  new 
evidence, keeping the case open.

“I think they believe that my 
stay should be prolonged here, 
according to their plans. I think the 
opposite," he added, chuckling 

In the meantime, he keeps busy. 
"Being deprived of freedom is 

the worst that can happen to you,” 
he said "But you must not think 
about it, to preserve your health 
That is the key to survival. Avoid 
thinking of your own miseries and 
try to keep busy to take a positive 
attitude toward life. Everything in 
life changes and this must change. 
When, I don’t know”

At 63. he is tanned from early 
morning rounds of tennis on the 
prison courts, at the base of 
mountains dotted with cornfields 
on the southern edge of the city. His 
thick gray hair is combed back 
from his face.

Four hours a day he teaches 
other inmates, diesel mechanics 
three days a week and French and 
English two days 

Mexican prisoners may decorate 
their cells as long as it does not 
violate security regulations and 
have meals brought in Diaz 
Serrano has done both 

“ They accuse me of having 
privileges, that I have a very large 
apartment with many bedrooms 
where I have all kinds of 
comforts, ” he said motioning 
around his cell

Wearing white leather tennis

shoes and a brown and white 
running suit, he showed how he 
divided his cell into a living room, 
“ office,” a sm all desk, and 
bedroom.

Because the prison is not full, the 
top bunk is piled with papers. 
Reproductions of Monets and other 
paintings decorate the walls.

He proudly takes snapshots of his 
f i v e  c h i l d r e n  a n d  f o u r  
grandchildren off the bookshelves 
to show to a vistor. Below are the 
computer and printer where he 
compiles statistics for the prison 
administration and takes classes 
from another inmate at night.

“But it all measures 3 by 3W 
meters (9.9 x 11.S feet) and in front 
it has seven vertical bars and 16 
horizontal ones that are closed at 9 
at night, closing one up until 6 in 
the morning,” he said

Diaz Serrano is the son of a 
government agricultural emploee. 
He has a mechanical engineering 
degree and says he became 
wealthy on his own. working for 40 
years in the petroleum equipment 
business before moving into 
Pemex.

Before resigning from the oil 
post in 1981, Diaz Serrano was 
m entioned as a presidential 
c a n d i d a t e  of t h e  r u l i n g  
Institutional Revolutionary Party. 
He was elected a senator from the 
northwestern state of Sonora, but 
Congress, a t the request of 
government prosecutors, stripped 
him of congressional immunity to 
face the fraud charges.

^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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108 S. Cuyler for a
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On the Purchase of the G.E. Appliance of your choice J  
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C h ristm a s Tree
A,Spectacle in Sight and Sound

Presented by

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
203 N. West, Pampa, Taxas

DECEMBER 16 - 17 • 18 
7:00 P.M.

'‘AN EXPERIENCE YOU’LL NEVER FORGET”

Tickets available upon request

CALL: 669-1155

(Tickets are free - but required)
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V )ur retirement plan shouldn’t have to be complicated to be effective. Setniri- 
ty Federal has several retirement plans that make it easy for you.

As little as one hundred dollars can start your Individual Retirement Account. 
And you can put in the amount you want, when you want.

Your I.R.A. from Security Federal is insured safe, and it earns money mar
ket interest. That interest is tax deferred till you retire.(You also get real tax 
savings each year on what you deposit.

There’s really no reason to wait on starting a retirement plan. You can do it 
right now. And it’s as simple as walking into your nearest Security Federal office.
When you think about retirement, think Seciuity.

s S e cu rity E lB d e ra l
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

N r .r »  »(806) 665-2326 » 2S00 Pterryton P W tw y «(806) 689-1144
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49ers break record 
in  victory over Ram s

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  The 
San Praoclaco 49ers have earned a 
new National Football League 
record for regular-season victories 
and the satisfaction of knowing 
they've done all they can to end the 
season for the Los Angeles Rams.

Despite a lackluster offense that 
produced only three points after 
the first quarter, the 49ers held on 
for a 19-16 victory Friday night. 
San Francisco thus finished the 
regular season with a IS-l record, 
one win better than the previous 
mark shared by four teams, 
including the Washington Redskins 
last year.

In addition 'o  doing all it could to 
eliminate tne Rams from the 
playoffs — a trick the Rams pulled 
on the 49ers in 1982 — San 
Francisco’s victory also had a 
direct bearing on the National 
Football Conference East playoff 
picture.

Washington, 10-s, is assured of a 
playoff spot if it beats St. Louis on 
Sunday, or if it loses to the

Cardinals by less than 42 points.
The New York Giants, hosts to 

New Orleans today, can make the 
playoffs as a wild-card team only if 
St. Louis and Dallas each loses its 
final game. And if either the 
Cardinals or Cowboys lose, the 
Rams, now 19-6, will get the other 
playoff berth and will host the 
NFC's wild-card game on Dec. 23.

In today’s other NFL game, it’s 
the Seattle Seahawks against the 
Denver Broncos. 'The* winner will 
win the American Conference West 
D iv is ion c h a m p i o n s h i p ,  a 
first-round bye in the playoffs and 
a home game for the second round, 
the Dec. 29-30 divisional playoffs.

The loser will settle for second 
place, a wild-card playoff berth 
and the role of host on Sunday, Dec. 
23, against the Los Angeles 
Raiders, this year’s other AFC 
wild-card team.

I On Sunday, it’s St. Louis at 
Washington, Pittsburgh at the 
Raiders, Buffalo at Cincinnati, 
Chicago at Detroit, Cleveland at

Houston, Indianapolis a t New 
England, Green Bay at Minnesota, 
the New York Jets at Tampa Bay, 
Kansas City at San Diego and 
Philadelphia at Atlanta. Monday 
night, it’s Dallas at Miami.

Quarterback Joe Montana, who 
threw  for two firs t-q u a rte r 
touchdowns but managed only 91 
yards the rest of the night, put the 
San F ran c isc o  re co rd  into 
perspective.

"When you retire, it’s great to be 
15-1,” he said. "... The record won’t 
matter much when the playoffs 
start.”

“ We c e r t a i n l y  w on’t be 
overconfident now, coming off a 
game like this,” said linebacker 
Riki Ellison.

Rams Coach John Robinson was 
unfased by having to root for the 
Redskins, who demolished his 
team in last year’s playoffs.

“We’ll watch TV Sunday, and if 
we have to, we’ll watch Miami play 
Monday night,” he said. "... I think 
we’ll be in the playoffs.”

Dickerson denies contract story
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Running 

back Eric Dickerson has denied a 
published report that he intended 
to ask for a new contract after 
b r e a k i n g  O . J .  S i m p s o n ’s 
single-seasoy National Football 
League rushing record.

“ I ’m very upset about that, 
especially this close to the game,” 
Dickerson told sportscaster Ted 
Dawson of KABC-TV. “I’m very 
disgusted, and when I get back, 
there’s gonna be something done 
about that article. ”

Dickerson was quoted as saying 
in Saturday's editions of the Los 
Angeles Times that his quotes in 
the Los Angeles Herald Examiner 
published Friday “came out of a

lackadaisical conversation.
“The guy asked me about my 

conract, and I said it was a good 
contract, but we may have to talk 
about it a tte r  the season,’’ 
Dickerson said. “That was all that 
was said.

“I feel sick about it, to be honest. 
It makes me seem like I’m 
money-hungry, and I’m not a 
money-hungry person. I’m just 
looking for the best deal that I can 
get. But right now that’s not in my 
future. I just want to finish the 
season.”

Dickerson is reportedly earning 
1175,000 in salary and a $225,000 
reporting bonus this season, the 
second year of a four-year contract

that totals $2.2 million.
Dickerson’s lawyer. Jack Mills 

of Boulder, Colo., was in the 
v i s i t i n g  o w n e r ’s su i t e  at 
Candlestick Park in San Francisco 
with R a m s ’ owner  Georgia 
Frontiere Friday night, according 
to the Times.

The Rams dropped a 19-16 
decision to the 49ers in the 
regular-season finale for both 
teams. Dickerson gained 98 yards 
to finish the year with 2,105 yards. 
Simpson held the record of 2,003 
y a r^  set in 1973 until Dickerson 
broke it last Sunday.

SHIRT TAIL SACK— San Francisco 49ers 
defensive end Dwain Board swings around on 
the shirt tail of Los Angeles Ram s quarterback 
Jack Kemp for a sack in Friday night's NFL

game. The 49ers won. 19-16. to become the first 
NFL team  to win 15 gam es in a season. (AP 
Laserphoto)

Lady Harvesters roll 
past Lubbock Dunbar

MELISSA NICHOLS . 5-10 junior, pulled down 16 rebounds 
and scored 14 points as P a m p a ’s Lady H arvesters defeated 
Lubbock Dunbar, 65-53, F riday  night in D istrict 1-4A girls' 
basketball action.

P a m p a ’s Lady H arvesters 
opened District 1-4A play Friday 
night with a convincing 65-53 win 
over Lubbock Dunbar in McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

‘The girls won in a big way,” It 
got us off to a good start in 
district,” said Pampa coach Albert 
Nichols. “ I was pleased with the 
way we ran our press and scored 
against them.”

The Lady Harvesters were never 
threatened, building up a 40-26 
halftime bulge.

“We had a great first half. I’m 
been trying to impress upon the

grls that we’ve got some of the 
!St post people in district and 
we’re not getting enough points 

from them,” Nichols said.
Nichols got his message across. 

Kerri Richardson, 5-11 senior, and 
Jackie Reed, 5-10 sophomore, led 
Pampa’s scoring attack with 19 
and 18 points respectively. Melissa 
Nichols, 5-10 junior, added 14 points 
and led the Ljidy Harvesters on the 
boards with 16 rebounds. Nichols 
had nine defensive rebounds and 
seven off the offensive boards.

“All three of these girls did a rea I 
fine job inside,” Nichols added. 
“Dunbar had a 6-2 girl and they did 
a »K>d job against her. ’’

Tina Walker led Dunbar with 18 
points, followed by Mish Manahan 
with 12.

Pampa’s next district action is 
Tuesday night at Dumas, starting 
at 7 p.m. The Lady Harvesters host 
Levelland next Friday night 

“We’ve got two awfully tough 
teams coming up, but I think the 
girls are capable of getting two 
more wins,” Nichols said”  

Levelland and Dumas finished 
first and second respectively in last 
season’s district race. Levelland 
reached the state finals before 
losing.

Pampa is now 4-3 overall and 1-0 
in district play.

Georgetown buries DePaul 
to solidify top ranking

LANDOVER, Md (AP) -  
All-American Patrick Ewing 
scored IS points and grabbed 15 
rebounds to key a second-half 
spurt that carried undefeated 
Georgetown past No. 2 DePaul 
77-57 Saturday to solidify the 
Hoyas claim as the nation’s top 
team.

Georgetown, nursing a 53-51 
lead with 11 minutes to play, 
scored 18 unanswered points to 
take a commanding 71-51 lead 
with four minutes remaining.

Ewing, Georgetown’s 7-foot 
center, dominated'play at both 
ends of the court, scoring seven 
points and blocking three shots 
during the Hoyas’ run.

Perry McDonald, a freshman 
out of New Orleans, La., scored

tour points and stole two passes 
during the s t r ea k  as the 
defending national champions 
raced to their seventh straigt win 
of the season and 18th in a row| 
dating back to last year.

DePaul, 6-1, which had handed 
Georgetown one of only three 
defeats last year, trailed by as 
many as 18 in the first half before 
staging a comeback that saw 
them pull to within one, at 50-49, 
with 12 minutes to play.

It was close as they would 
c o m e ,  h o w e v e r ,  as  the  
Georgetown defense, ranked 
No.l in the nation choked off the 
rally by shutting out DePaul 
without a field goal for the final 
13 minutes.

Idaho cowboy reaches long-sought pro rodeo goal
CALDWELL, Idaho (AP) -  Dee 

Pickett, professional rodeo’s new 
world all-around cowboy titlist, has 
reached the goal he set for himself 
six years ago when he gave up 
collegiate football to concentrate

on calf roping.
But the limelight that now 

surrounds him after a triumphant 
week at the National Finals Rodeo 
has Pickett’s thoughts in a whirl.

"I feel satisfied that I reached

the goal I've set, but I feel a little 
bit let down, really,” Pickett said 
after returning to his home and 17 
acres in Canyon County for a few 
weeks of just taking it easy over 
the holidays.

Munday advances to 
Class A state finals

COLORADO CITY, Texas (AP) 
— Quarterback Dent Offutt scored 
two touchdowns, one on a 36-yard, 
fourth-and-six play late in the 
game, to give Munday a 19-13 
victory over Wink in a Class A 
semifinal football game Friday 
night.

Offutt ran 1 yard for a touchdown 
in the third quarter and Ronnie 
Lawrance kicked the extra to tie 
the score at 13 in the third quarter.

Wink quarterack Travis Price 
ran 6 yards for a touchdown in the 
first quarter and then returned a 
punt 74 yards in the second quarter 
for Wink’s touchdowns.

Todd Thompson ran 10 yards in 
the first quarter for Monday’s first 
8C0T6.

Munday will play the winner of 
Saturday’s Flatonia-Union Hill 
next weekend for the Class A state 

I championship.

Tomball trounces 
Gregory Portland
'sA N  MARCO, Texas (AP) -  
Tomball running back Bubba 
Graely piled up 291 yards on his 
way to three touchdowns as the 
C o u g a r s  tro u n ced  Gre gory  
Portland 48-7 in a Class 4A 
semifinal game Saturday.

~ Graely, a 54, 166 pound junior, 
scored on runs of 55, 21, and 19 
yards, and set up a fourth 
touchdown with a 33-yard run. 
Quarterback Lance Pavlas threw a 
n-yard touchdown pass to Greg 
H am pton and Doug Jo n es , 
replacing Graely in the fourth 
qudrtar. added touchdown runs of 
I3and9yards.

G r e g o r y  P o r t la n d ’!  only 
touchdown came early in -the 
saoond quarter when quarterback 
Coley west capped an fO-yariF 
drive with a 1-yara plunge.

G i v e  t h e  G i f t  t h a t  K e e p s  o n  G i v i n g STIHC
NUMBER ONE WORLDWIDE

Santa Says:
“ Let Dad steal 
the show this 

Christmas with a 
STIHL chainsaw 
and bonus k it.’ ’
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Sutcliffe becomes 
richest pitcher

CHICAGO (AP) _  L e u  
impressed by cold cash than the 
thought of a warm holiday, Rick 
Sutcliffe literaliy bacfc^ an 
armored truck up to the gates of 
Wrigley Field and allowed the
C h icag o  Cubs m ak e  him 

di’s ibaseball’s wealthiest pitcher.
The 6-foot-7, red-bearded 

right-hander on Friday ended 
weeks of sp ecu la tio n  and
courtship bv four clubs, insisting 
loyalty and

Rick Sutcliffe signs new pact with Cubs.

an unsettled score 
convinced him to return to 
Chicago.

The bottom line was |9.S 
miilion for five years, but 
Atlanta, Kansas City and San 
Diego, Sutcliffe said, were all 
throwing around figures that 
were “basically the same.’’

“1 don’t know if it was loyalty 
or what, but something happened 
here the last three months of the 
baseball season,’’ Sutcliffe said. 
“They took a person who was 
spinning his wheels and the fans, 
the organization and especially 
the players behind me turned it 
around”

After reviving Chicago’s 
basebali fortunes by leading the 
Cubs’ first post-season run since 
1945, Sutcliffe and the National

League East Division champions 
came up one game short of the 
World t e le s  when the Padres 
climbed out of an 9-2 hole to win 
tteN L  playoffs.

“ I wanted the opportunity to 
play for the best chib I could play 
for,’’ he said, “and winning it aU 
would be even more special i t  we 
do it here.’’

Despite his continuing good 
fo rtune , b a s e b a ll’s newest 
millionaire appeared Just as 
uneasy at the news conference 
called to announce the signing as 
he had weeks earlier, when he 
was honored as the National 
League’s Cy Young winner. _

“Things got so complicated, 
a while it seemed like itthat for

could go on forever,’’ he recalled. 
“But about two weeks ago Barry 
(Azelrod, his agent) and 1 
decided that in no way was this 
more important than spending 
the holiday with our families and 
our friends.’’

A l r e a d y ,  S u t c l i f f e  has  
dispatched $100,000 from his 
earnings to set up a foundation 
that will provide needy children 
in Chicago with baseball tickets 
next season.

Broncos rip Seahawks 
to win AFC West title

Odessa Permian downs Rebels win California Bowl
Dallas Highland Park

ODESSA. Texas (AP) — Odessa 
Permian's Dal Watson rushed for 
16$ yards and scored three 
touchdowns Saturday to lead the 
top-ranked Panthers past Dallas 
Highland Park 20-7 in a Class SA 
semifinal game at Ratliff Stadium.

Watson, who rushed for 104 yards 
in the second half, scored on a 
7-yard pass from Alton Holloway in 
the first quarter and rushed for 
TDs on runs of 6 and 8 yards in the 
fourth quarter. The extra point on 
the final touchdown failed.

Highland Park, which finished at 
12-3. drew first blood when 
quarterback John Stollenwerck 
scored on a 1-yard run, capping a 
15-play. 70-yard drive after the 
opening kickoff.

Permian. 15-0, meets Beaumont 
French next week in the Class 5A 
championship Beaumont defeated 
San Antonio M adison 22-12 
Saturday in College Station

FRESNO, C alif. (A P) -  
Quarterback Randali Cunningham 
passed for two touchdowns and ran 
for a third to lead Nevada-Las 
Vegas to a 30-13 victory over 
Toledo in the California Bowl 
Saturday.

It was the most one-sided margin 
in the bowl’s short history as all 
three earlier games were decided 
by one touchdown or less.

And the Rebels’ victory allowed 
the P ac ific  C oast A th le tic  
Association to get even in its 
rivalry with the Mid-American 
Conference at two victories apiece.

Despite a Cal Bowl record 154 
yards running by Steve Morgan, 
Toledo was unable to generate 
enough offense on key third-and 
fourth-down plays.

The Rockets did close the gap to 
16-13 in the third quarter on a 
38-yard touchdown pass from 
quarterback A.J. Sager to wide 
receiver Bill Poure.

But the Rebels came back with 
two quick scores to run the margin 
to 30-13 by the end of the period.

Reserve running back Elbert 
“ Ickey” Woods, a freshman from 
Fresno, thrilled local fans by 

I bursting through the middle for a 
16-yard score after wide receiver 
George Thomas made a diving 
catch for a 48-yard gain.

On UNLV’s next possession, 
Cunningham, who passed for 270 
yards on the day, faked a handoff, 
then scampered to the right on a 
10-yard TD run.

Toledo moved deep into UNLV 
territory twice in the fourth 
quarter but was unable to score.

The Rebels exploded on their 
first offensive play of the game as 
wide receiver Michael McDade 
to o k  a s h o r t  p a s s  fro m  
Cunningham, then scooted across 
the field before turning downfield 
behind several blockers for a 
56-yard gain.

Connors reaches Davis Cup finals
GOTEBORG, Sweden (AP) -  

Jimmy Connors, never having 
played in a Davis Cup final, is 
Tinally there this year. Now, he's 
got another hurdle to overcome.

Oxinors will face Mats Wilander, 
Sweden's No. 1 tennis player, in the 
opening singles match Sunday as 
the United States goes after its fifth 
Davis Cup title in seven years.

The two have met twice in the 
payt with Wilander winning both 
times He recently beat Connors in 
the Stockholm Open semifinals and 
defeated Connors in the ATP 
Championships at Cincinnati last 
August

'The Connors-Wilander pairing 
was set Saturday during the draw

to determine matchups for the 
best-of-five Davis Cup, which will 
be played on a clay surface.

John McEnroe will play Henrik 
Sundstrom in the second singles 
match Sunday. McEnroe and Peter 
neming, who are 14-0 in Davis Cup 
doubles, will face Anders Jarryd 
and Stefan Edberg in Monday's 
doubles, and in Tuesday’s singles, 
McEnroe will meet Wilander and 
Connors will play Sundstrom.

The United States, winner of the 
Davis Cup a record 28 times, is 5-0 
against Sweden in Davis Cup play.

The Americans last won the Cup 
in 1962. defeating France 4-1 on 
clay indoors at Grenoble. For 
Sweden, th is  is the second

consecutive final, having lost to 
Australia 3-2 on grass at Melbourne 
last year. The Swedes won the title 
in 1975

American captain Arthur Ashe 
has expressed concern over the 
long layoffs of his p layers, 
compared with the recent activity 
of the Swedes.

Connors and Fleming have not 
played com petitively for five 
weeks.

McEnroe has played only three 
events in the past 11 weeks — the 
T ran sam erica  Open at San 
Francisco Sept. 24, the Davis Cup 
semifinal against Australia and the 
Stockholm Open — and won all 
three.

Six inducted into Texas sports hall
WACO, Texas (AP) — One of 

Texas high school football’s most 
famous early-day products and its 
most recent Heisman Trophy 
winner are among the six former 
srfioolboy standouts who have been 
elected to the Texas High School 
Football Hall of Fame.

Induction ceremonies for the six. 
and also for former Abilene coach 
Chuck Moser and the late H H 

Jinx Tucker, a famed Waco 
sports editor, will be held in Waco, 
home of the state's High School 
Football Hall of Fame, on Feb 22 

The list of new members is 
headed by Alvin “Bo’’ McMillin. a 
high school star at Fort Worth 
North Side in 1915 who later won 
All-America honors at Centre 
College in both 1919 and 1921 

McMillin later became a winning 
coach at Centenary. Kansas State. 
Indiana and with the Detroit Lions 
He died in 1952

The youngest of the new Hall of 
Famers is Billy Sims, who rushed

for 7,738 yards and scored 516 
points at Hooks before becoming a 
two-time All-American and 1978 
H eism an T rophy winner at 
Oklahoma. Sims ranks second in 
career rushing behind Kenneth 
Hall of Sugar Land among the 
state’s all-time top ball carriers.

Also chosen for induction were 
Bill Wallace, Dick Harris, Doyle 
'Traylor and Bill Bradley.

Wallace was a football and track 
standout at Eagle Lake in the early 
1930s before winning All-America 
honors at Rice in 1934 while leading 
the Owls to their first Southwest 
Conference football championship.

Harris won all-state honors at 
center at Wichita Falls High School 
in 1944 and then won All-teuthwest 
(Conference recognition at Texas 
for the next four seasons. He was 
an All-America selection at tackle 
in 1947

Traylor won all-state honors at 
quarterback in 1951 and 1952 while 
leading the Temple Wildcats to the

state Class AAA finals both 
seasons He was recognized as one 
of the finest high schrol passers of 
his era. Injuries blighted his career 
at Bavlor.

Bradley, a four-sport letter man 
at Palestine, won the nickname of 
“Super Bill’’ after leading his team 
to th e  C la s s  AAA s t a t e  
championship while rolling up 
more than 1,700 yards in total 
offense, punting for a 39.6-yard 
average, intercepting six passes 
and stamping himself as the most 
coveted quarterback in the state.

Bradley became an outstanding 
defensive back at Texas and in the 
National Football League.

Mosec was coach of an Abilene 
High team that won three state 
championships in a row in Class 
AAAA and rolled up a 49-game 
winning streak, a record for that 
level of competition.

Cowboys snubbed by Pro Bowl voters?
DALLAS (AP) — Several Dallas 

(Cowboys are convinced their team 
was snubbed by voters picking 
players to compete in the National 
Football League Pro Bowl, and 
contended that “people In the 
league don’t  like the Cowboys ”

Dallas had only three players 
Footballselected to the National 

(Conference team, none as starters
"It’s quite obvious to me that 

people in the league don’t like the 
(Cowboys,” said running back Tony 
Dorsett “The voting this year was 
amazing It really makes you think 
about it ”

Safety Michael Downs was 
outraged to learn that, despite his 
s ix  i n t e r c e p t i o n s  an d  a 
team-leading 93 solo tackles, he 
had not bean selected to the team .

He said be was surprised that 
S an  F r a n c i s c o ’s C ar.lto n  
Williamson, a comerbaek most of 
the season, made the team as a 
safety. The 49ers’ Ronnie Lott, 
injured for four gamea, and Dwight

Hicks were each selected at 
cornerback, even though both have 
played safety this year

The three 49ers were selected 
despite their team ’s ranking of 17th 
in pass defense in the league.

"How can they select those 
guys?’’ Downs asked. “ If I didn’t 
make it this year, how will I ever 
make it? I had all the statistics. I 
had the interceptions, I had the 
ouarterback traps (3W). and I led 
the team in tackles."

Pioneers win 
over Sul Ross

Players on the 26 NFL teams 
submitted their ballots Monday.

“ I feel some anger because they 
should have been more responsible 
with the way they voted," Downs 
said, “t e n s  of the guys who mnde 
the team didn’t even play moat of 
theyaar. How fair is that?”

Doug Cosbie. Randy White and 
Bill Bates were the only Cowboys 
selected to the team, the fewest 
Cowboys on the team since 197$.

“ I know why our guys aren’t

The win snapped a three-game 
ik  andlosing s treak  and gave 

Pioneers an overall 6-5 racord.
Carl Davis led WBU In scoring 

with 20 points. Michael Parks 
followad with 17. ^

Aubrey Kennedy led 8nl Ross 
withMpoinU.

Game canceled between 
Pampa, Garden City

going to the Pro Bowl,” fullback 
Ron Springs said. “ Because the 
other teams are stuffing the ballot
boxes against us. They don’t like us 
because they think we get too much 
publicity. It’s got to be something 
like that.”

The Asssclated Press
Hw Dsnvar Broncos, with John 

Elway passing for ons touchdown 
and running for another score, beat 
the S ea ttle  Seahaw ks 21-14 
Saturday to win the American 
Football Conference West title, but 
the National Football League 
playoff situation remained tangled 
in the final weekend of the regular 
season.

Sunday gamea would determine 
whether Pittsburgh or ClnclnnaU 
wins the AFC Central crown and 
gets the final playoff spot in that 
conference.

Sunday games, along with the 
Dallas at Miami contest Monday 
night, would decide the final three 
playoffs berths in the National 
Football C onference among 
Washington, St. Louis, Dallas, the 
New York Giants and the Los 
Angeles Rams.

On Saturday, the New Orleans 
Saints got a 2-yard touchdown pass 
from Dave Wilson to Hokle Gajan 
early In the first quarter and beat 
the Giants 163. But because of the 
NFL’s tiebreaker procedure, the 
Giants went into the game knowing 
a win or loss had no bearing on 
their playoff possibilities.

“I am not thinking about the 
V ariables,’’ Giants linebacker 
Harry Carson said. “ Right now, 
the way I look at it our season is

prevailed 1616.
By virtue of the Giants' loss, ths 

Redskins have virtuallv clinched a 
playoff spot — all Wawiington has
to do Is come within 46 points of the 
Cardinals to make ths postseason 
playoffs.

But, a Redskins’ victory would 
give them the NFC East title, give 
the Rams a wild-card spot and 
knock the Cardinals out of the
playoffs. Also, a Washington 
victory would leave the Rnal 
playoff berth to be settled Monday

over. I don’t know what is going to 
es. If it

SAN ANGELO -  Wayland 
Baptist University opened the 
Angelo State Classic Friday night 
with a 93-57 win over Sul Ross 
State.

The P a m p a  H a r v e s t e r s ’ 
scheduled basketball game with 
Garden City, Kans. Saturday was 
c a n c e l e d  due to icy road 
conditions.

Pampa head coach Garland 
Nichols said the game probably I 
wouldn’t be replayed because of 
the Harvesters’ full schedule.

Pampa defeated Garden City, 
42-30, in an earlier meeting.

The H a r v e s t e r s  trav e l to 
Abernathy on Tuesday before 
hosting Levelland in the first 
District 1-4A game Friday night.

happen in the other g am es .___
happens, it happens. I’m not 
holding my breath.”

The AFC Central Utle will be 
d e c id e d  in two gam es  — 
division-leading Pittsburgh, 67, 
against the Raiders in Los Angeles 
and Cincinnati, 7-6, at home for 
Buffalo. If the Bengals win and the 
Steelers lose, Cincinnati takes the 
title because their intra-division 
record is better.

The NFC playoff race is more 
scrambled. 'The Rams could have 
wrapped up a wild-card berth by 
beating San Francisco on Friday 
night, but the West champion 49ers

Houston, 3-2 after starting 610, 
could actually move into third 
place in the AFC Central if its beats 
611 Cleveland.
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night — if Dallas wins, the 
Cowboya are in; if Miami wina, the 
Giants are in.

If St. Louia beats Washington by 
no more than 46 points, the 
Cardinals win the NFC East and 
the RedsUna gat a wild-card berth.‘ 
Also, a St. Louis victory would 
eliminate the Giants and again 
leave it up to Monday night’s game 
— Dallas goes to the playoffs if It 
wins, the Rams would go if Miami 
wins.

In games with no bearing on the 
division races, Chicago is at 
Detroit: Cleveland at Houston; 
Indianapolis at New England; 
Green Bay at Minnesota; the New 
York Jets at Tampa Bay; Kansas 
City at San Diego and Philadelphia 
at Atlanta.

Cincinnati, which started the 
year with five straight losses, has 
now won seven of Its last 10 games 
to put itself into position to take the 
KFC Central title.

If they do, as expected, win It, 
then Pittsburgh must win its game 
against the Raiders.

NFC Central champion Chicago, 
9-6 and losers of its last two, will be 
trying simply to keep its players 

¡healthy for the playoffs. Detroit 
' will be trying to salvage what it can 
from a 6161 season that followed a 
division title.
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CMlers eye season finale
PAMFA News Sunday, Oiwmlwr lé, lééé IS

HOUSTON <AP) -  TIm Houflton 
OUcri, S-IS, and Cleveland Browna, 
4-11, fo into their final National 
Football League game in the 
Aatrodome Sunday with little more 
to play lor than pecking order In 
the Natloaal Football League (haft 
and a good était on next eeasoo.

Houelon Coach Hugh Campbell 
a n d  C l e v e l a n d ’s M a r t y  
Schottenheimer will try more for 
victory than a cfiance to look at 
young players.

I _  "I think we’ll really point to this 
| (  ■  n m e  to try to go out and see what 
I  ^  level we can end the season a t,” 

Campbell said. "Hopefully, it will 
be at our highest level of the year. 
‘Ihat’s would be Important. ”

The Oilers lost their first 10 
games of the season but rallied for 
three victor s in the past five 
weeks.

’The Browns have been victims of 
close losses all season, including 
three defeats that came on the final

ey of the game. Last week’s D-SO 
I to Pittsburgh came on the next 
to last play of the game.

*Tve always contended that 
there’s nothing much to be gained 
by losing and when you are 4-il, I 
would be less than honest if I didn’t 
say that a win would enable roe to 
have good taste in my mouth,” 
Schottenheimer said.

“Our objective to win every 
game we play. When that’s over, 
we’ll decide what we need to do 
about next season. Right now we’re 
interested in winning a football 
game.”

The Oilers have already taken 
long looks at their youthful team, 

I Campbell said.
“We wanted to get the younger 

people playing time and we feel 
we’ve done a pretty good Job of that 
this year,” Campbell said.

“We would hate to end this 
season and not have a strong 
opinion as to the future of any

player. We think we’ve gotten that

C leveland tight end Oxsie 
Newsome, named earlier this week 
to the Pro Bowl for the second time 
in his seven-year career, needs 16 
yards reoeivhig against the Oilers 
to become the Browns all-time 
leader.

Newsome caught 10 passes for 
KB yards in an earlier 27-10 victory 
over the Oilers.

O iler running back Larry 
M oriarty  has' had 100-yard 
performances in three of his last 
four games. He gained only t l  
yards In the Oilers’ last meeting 
with the Browns when he was 
forced out of the game in the fourth 
quarter with a pinched nerve in his 
neck.

Kickoff is at noon CST.

Cowboys need a win !
MIAMI (AP) -  The San 

Francisco 49ers provided the 
first half of a two-part scenario 
which could land the Dallas 
Cowboys in the National Football 
League playoffs. Now comes the 
t o u ^  p ^ .

To gain a post-season berth, the 
Cowboys needed some help from 
the 44ers. They got it in the form 
of a 19-14 victory over the Los 
Angeles Rams Friday night.

‘That means all the Cowboys 
have to do to earn the right to 
play another game is beat the 
Miami Dolphins Monday night. 
But tha t  means  s topping 
record-thrashing Dan Marino 
and the 13-2 Dolphins before a 
sold-out Orange Bowl.

It could have been worse. The 
4-6 Cowboys could have been 
playing Monday night with 
nothing at stake With the Rams 
dropping to 10-6, though, the 
Cowboys can clinch the final NFC

post-season berth with a victory.
A loss, however, will leave 

Dallas out of the playoffs for the 
First time since 1174 and only the 
second time in II years.

“ 1 don’t want to think about it 
bein | over,”  said Cowboys 
running back Tony Dorsett 
“We've had ample opportunities 
to secure a playoff spot and blew 
them. Now our backs are way up 
against the wall But there’s still 
a chance. ”

Dorsett, who has gained 1,131 
yards on 283 carries in what he 
considers a “down year,” may 
hold the key to that chance 
Opposing team s have been 
bludgeoning the Dolphins defense 
in tiK past few weeks, keeping 
the ball on the ground and 
thereby keeping it out of the 
hands of Marino and company

The Dolphins know what to 
expect

“Tony Dorsett is one of the 
greatest running backs ever,” 
said Miami nose tackle Bob.' 
Baumhower. “He cuts back w ell' 
and all be needs is a little room 
and he’s gone. We are looking a t t ' 
this as a Ng teat for us.” *

The Dolphins, after generally^ 
breezing through their first nine I 
games, have been in battles each ‘ 
of the past six weeks. They 
trailed the Indianapolis Colts 17-7- 
at halftime last week before! 
rebounding behind Marino’s four' 
second-half touchdow n passes.

That improved the second-year 
pro's NFL record for TD passes  ̂
to 44. Marino, who was voted to - 
the AFC Pro Bowl team for the 
second time last week, also 
increased his passing yardage 
total to 6,744 to move within M of 
Dan Fouts’ league mark of 4,M2.

The next Dolphin touchdown 
will break the league record of 66.

Oklahoma City officials ‘bitterly disappointed^ by NFR move to Las Vegas

j

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
O fficials here say they are 
"bitterly disappointed” by the shift 
of the National Finals Rodeo to Las 
Vegas, but they will continue plans 
for a domed stadium that was a key 
part of efforts to keep the rpdeo 
from relocating.

The board of directors of the 
P rofessional Rodeo Cowboys 
A ssociation, in a m arathon 
meeting in Colorado Springs, Colo., 
announced late Wednesday night 
that Las Vegas had been awarded a

The Freeman File

five-year contract to host the 
finals, “which its organisers claim 
is the “World Series” of Rodeo.

The decision capped a frantic 
year in which Oklahoma City and 
Las Vegas had heavily w oo^ the 
rodeo, which ended Sunday.

“ W e ’ r e  s t i l l  b i t t e r l y  
disappointed,” a tired Chamber of 
Commerce President Ed Cook said 
Ihursday after returning with the 
Ok lahom a  delega t ion  from 
Colorado.

"We really and truly felt that

things went so well,” Cook said. 
“We didn’t see how we could miss 
it.”

Oklahoma City — which 
advertises its image as “Where 
Success Meets the West” — 
inherited the rodeo 20 years ago 
from Dallas, and turned in from an 
event with a $144,000 budget in 1965 
to one which, for the first time 
ever, had a prise purse of almost $1 
million. Every performance has 
been sold out for more than 10

Rangers provide com ic relief
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 

AP Sports Writer 
The Texas Rangers of the 

American League have found their 
station in life and we’re all better 
off because of them.

In a grim world of hijackings, 
industrial accidents, and day-long 
traffle Jams, the Rangers keep 
proving their worth to society as 
comic relief.

Need a tension-breaker? Turn to 
the sports pages and catch the 
Rangers’ latest funnybone buster.

One day they sign a 37-year-old 
designated hitter to a guaranteed, 
two-year contract. That’s $600,000 
a year. Cliff Johnson, Merry 
Christmas!

I P  The next day they draft a 
left-handed pitchw with a 5-run 
ERA. That’s you, Mitch Williams. 
Sit down before you faint!

Or they try to get back a former 
whipping boy catcher they gave up 
on. That’s you Jim Sundberg. 
What’s that quote? “Crazy, isn’t 
it?”

Sure, it’s crazy, Jim , but it’s a 
wonderful tonic for relieving the 
tensions of life.

The only danger reading about 
the Rangers is you’ll split your side 
giggling. Or bruise a knee with a 
laugh slap.

We missed some potential mirth 
when the Rangers failed to give 
away 100-RBI producing Larry 
P a r r i s h  dur ing the  win ter  
meetings, but they tried. Not even 
J o h n n y  C a r s o n  c o n n e c t s  
everytime.

The Rangers haven’t won a 
pennant in their 12-year existence 
and finished dead last in baseball’s 
worst division in 1984.

They’re baseball’s biggest joke 
— but we don’t mind. If we can’t 
have a pennant,  we’ll take 
slapstick.

It’s fun to see other teams do well 
with Rjgfger castoffs It’s a kick to 
watch'them bungle transactions 
like the Ned Yost for Sundberg 
deal.

tThe Rangers can make a man on 
death row chuckle. They're a gift 
certificate of guffaws.

MVe Statistics
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Life got you down, Bucky? Well, 
did you hear the one about about 
the Ranger catchers leading the 
AL in passed balls with 30. 
Sundberg had two. Fun isn’t it?

Yeh, ’ole Bucky sank to his knees 
on that one.

As a service to longtime laughing 
Ranger fans, here is a non-serious, 
All-Joke team. These are players 
that gave us some laughs in their 
tenure with Texas.

It’s simply some hot stove humor 
until the Rangers can get back to 
Arlington Stadium and deliver 
some live laughs.

PITCHING STAFF -  Doyle 
Alexander ,  1977-79, Reggie 

I Cleveland, 197$, David Clyde, 
1973-75, Dock Ellis. 1977-79, Roger 
Morct, 1977-78.

CATCHER -  Ned Yost, 1983.
FIRST B A ^  -  John EIIU, 

197M1.
SECOND BASE -  Lenny

Randle, 1972-76.
THIRD BASE — Kurt Bevacqua,

1977- 78.
SHORTSTOP — Nelson Norman,

1978- 81.
OUTFIELD — Joe Lovitto 

1972-76, Lee Mazzilli, 1982, Bobby 
Bonds, 1978.

DESIGNATED HITTER -  Rico 
Carty, 1973.

MANAGER— Eddie Stanky. 
Hired June 22, 1977. Quit June 23, 
1977.

FIRST BASE COACH -  Ted 
Williams, 1972.

THIRD BASE COACH -  Doug 
Rader, 1982 ?

OWNER -  Brad Corbett .N 
If your favorite isn’t here, pick 

your own team. That’s the keen 
partof following the Rangers. 'They 
can’t do wrong right but they are 
an Old Faithful of fun.

Now, do you remember the time 
they traded. ..

Lawsuit filed to keep 
Eagles in Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  After 
a day of intense negotiations and 
the filing of a iawsuit by the 
National Football League, Mayor 
W. Wilson Goode said the odds of 
keeping the Eagles in Philadelphia 
had improved to “70-30.”

But a source close to the team 
said Friday that owner Leonard 
Tose already has signed an 
agreem ent — although not a 
contract — to sell 25 percent of the 
team and has received part of the 
$30 m i l l i o n  a C a n a d i a n  
businessman has offered for that 
minority interest.

The source said the deal with 
James Monaghan would require 
the Eagles to move to Phoenix, but 
Monaghan on Friday denied that 
the agreement stipulated a move 

Since reports of a possible 
Eagles move surfaced earlier this 
week, Tose, who reportedly is $40 
million in debt, repeatedly luis 
denied he had s igned  any 
agreement with Monaghan.

Afte r  e m e r g i n g  from a 
three-hour meeting with Tose on

Friday night, Goode said he was 
"convinced that Mr Tose is trying 
to work to find a way to keep the 
team in the city.’’

“ I think there is absolutely no 
certainty that that will happen, but 
I think the odds indeed have 
increased because of his expressed 
desire to do so,” Goode said.

The mayor said negotiations, 
which have dominated the time of 
city and team officials for the past 
th m  dara, would continue today.

The NFL on Friday joined the 
city’s fight to keep the Eagles in 
Philadelphia by Tiling a damage 
suit in U.S. District Court. The suit 
charges Tose with acting in “bad 
faith ,” and asks the court to 
prevent the Eagles from leaving 
Philadelphia  without league 
permission.

The suit also seeks unspecified 
damages  and a declaratory 
judgment from the court, saying 
that if the NFL forces the ^ g le s  to 
comply with league regulations 
about moving a franchise, the 
l e a ^  will not be violating any 
antJtruBt law.

Pampa bowling roundup

.W7

LONE STAR W O M E N ’S 
LEAGUE 

(thru Nov. 29)
1. W.G. Mayo Water Well 

S e r v i c e ,  35-13; 2. R u d y ’s 
Automotive, 32-18; 2. Harvester 
Lanes, 31-17; 4. Team Ten, 29-19; 5. 
Fatheree Insurance, 28-20; 8. (tie) 
Triangle Well Service. Aggie Oil 
and Pampa Office Supply, 25-23; 9. 
(tie) AIA, Rocky Mountain Tank
00. and Dunlap Industrial Edgines, 
24-24; 12. Eleo Glass, 23-25; 13. (Ue) 
Quality Concrete and Golden 
Spread Cablevision, 22-28; 15. 
Hall’s Sound Center, 21-27; 18. L A 
R Hair Design. 20-28; 17. Mercury. 
1842.

High Average: 1. Rita Steddum, 
178; 2. Kitten Kotara, 172; 3. Lefum 
Thomas, 185.

High Haadleap Sertss: 1. Debra 
Richnel, 714; 2. Jeanne Parks. 882; 
3. Imogene Price, 891; High 
H andicap G a m e :  1. Donna 
Nunmakcr, 278; 2. Imogene Price, 
270; 3. Frankie Wallis. 28$; High 
Scratch Seriss: 1. Rita Steddum, 
808 ; 2. Kitten Kotara, 579; 3. Helen 
Lemons, 558; High S c ra t^  Oame:
1. Rita Steddum, 224; 2. Billie 
Hiqip, 232; 3. Jean Wood. 831.

SUNRISK WOMEN’S LEAGUE 
(thru Nov. 28)

1. Jernigam Ind. Engines, 41-7;
2. Millers Petroleum. 34-14; 3. 
Aspen Petroleum, 31-17; 4. Helton 
Well Service, 88tk-18V4; 5. Perfex 
Chemicals, 28-22; 8. Tiny Tinkums, 
85-23; 7. (tie) Industrial Radiators 
and Adams-Franks Contractors, 
34-34; 8. Parts in General, 23-25; 10. 
Bell Conoco, 21-87; 11. (tie) Radio 
Shack and Harvester Lanes, 20-28;
13. Germania Insurance, 19t4-28Vk ;
14. WUliams Welding. 18-28; U. 
Muns Construction, 14-34; 18. R.L. 
Gordy, 13-35.

H l^  Average: 1. Lela Swain, 
185; 2. (tic) Sharon Dunlap and 
Betty Parsley, 183; 3. Sherry 
RoberU .ia.

Elaine Riddle had the week’s 
high series of 527 on Nov. 28. Helen 
Robinson had the high game of 221. 
DebMe Hogan picked up a 8-7 split.

High Handicap Series: 1. Helen 
RoUnaon, 878; 2. Jody McClendon, 
on ; 3. Carol Helma, 888; High 
H and ic ap  G aa ie t 1. Helen 
Roblnao», 278; 8. Joni Morgan, 872;
3. Sherry RoberU, 257; High 
Scratch Series: 1. Betty Parsley, 
508; 2. Jody McClendon. 581; 3. 
Lela Swain, 548; High Scratch 
Game: 1. Sherry Roberta, 330; 8. 
Sharon Dunlap, 820; 8. Lela Swain. 
221.

years.
It is also big business for the city 

— bringing an estimated $8 million 
to $10 million to the local economy.

Las Vegas based its pitch on a 
prize purse of $1.79 million, a 
16,000-seat arena — 40 percent 
larger than the 11,000-seat Myriad 
Convention Center — and other 
perks, including free hotel rooms 
for contestants, reduced rates on 
airfare and tickets to the event.

Oklahoma City was nearly able 
to counter all the offers, a 
last-minute fund drive among the 
city's business community raised 
the projected prise money to $1.5 
million for the next three years, 
and the perks promised by Las

Vegas were duplicated.
Oklahoma City officials have 

aggressively promoted the idea for 
a domed statium on the state 
fairgrounds, with the rodeo the 

[centerpiece event for the $82 
million, $75,000-seat, structure.

Cook said despite the rodeo’s 
move, plans for the stadium would 
"press ahead.”

"We still need a stadium,” he 
said “We’ll just have to proceed in 
much the same fashion that 
Indianapolis did”

City officials also stressed the 
rich history of the rodeo in 
Oklahoma City, claiming that that 
had taken it in when no one else 
wanted it.

"We nearly matched dollar for 
dollar their bid,” Cook said. “And 
that took a lot of effort...their bid 
was only $90,000 more — almost 
nothing.

“1 think the determining factor 
was they decided to go for the 
glitter and tinsel of Las Vegas,” 
Cook said.

“It’s been here for 20 years — 
they didn't have any other reason 
for moving it,  because we 
answered every one of their 
questions.

“We just don’t have the glitter 
that Las Vegas dues,” he said. “We 
just have to make up for it in other 
areas: family, atmosphere, loyalty 
and tradition.”

YEARCLEARANCE
Last Chance
T h is Year For 
T ire  B a r g a i n s  

U K e T h e ^
Ends Monday. December 31

SAVE!
All Season 
Whitewalls

‘36«
Tiempo All Season Radial

P155 60R13
Whitewall 
No traòe 
heeded

Whrtdwdll
Sira

SalePrkm 
No trade 
needed

P185/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15

$44 95 
$47.95 
$4995 
$55.95 
$56.95 
$59 95 
$61.95 
$64.95

S ale  Ends Dec. 31

Save O n A ll Season  
R ad ia is

P156 80Rt2 
Biackwaii 
No trad« 
needed

Arriva
Radial

Sale Ends Oac. 31

— -------  1
BtacliwBH tBtaPrtoG 

N o  trad« 
noodod

P165/70R13 $49.95
1 WhttGwaH Stg« 11

P175/75R13
P185/75R14
P225/70R15

$54 35 1 
$60.90 1 
$80 80 1

PirS/BORU
wnuma«
No liaOf ntefled

Custom Polysteel 
Radial

Solo Ends Dec. 31

Whitowall
Sl20

Sato Pneo
.«o trad#

P175/75R14 $52 40
P205/75R14 $63 SO
P215/75R14 $66 30
P235/75R15 $74.85

Save O n W hite Letter 
R ad ia is

P195 70R13 
Raised White 
Letter No 
trade needed

Eagle ST 
Radial

Sal« Ends D«c. 31

P?05/70Rt4 
Raised White 
Letter No 
trade needed

P235/70R15 
Rai8e0 White 
Lette? No 
trade needed

SAVE ON THESE GOODYEAR 
FAVORITES

t i n

A78-13
F78-14
G78-14
G78-15
H78-15

Power Cushion 
Streak Belt , 

II Polyglas
$a$e Pnce 
No trade

$2570 
$31 85 
134 95 
$36.00 
$37.00

Sin

B78-13
E78-14
F78-14
G78-15
H78-15

S«l« Pne« Ncitsd*

$30 85 
$36 00 
$39.10 
$43 25 
$45.30

Sole Ends Dec. 31

LOW. LOW PRICES ON TIRES 
FOR PICKUPS.
VANS 
AND RVs.

>4550
RlbHI-MHtf 

700-M tl BIKk<>all 
Lo«5 Rwig* C 
And old tiro

aieekwa
BweA Titpe

Lead
Aawf

fvavydM
Pnoa wtA 
•idtira 1

700-15 TT c $4S.$0
700-15 TL c $53.50
750-16 TT c $55.50
750-15 TT 0 $63.50

QUICK CREDIT AT GOODYEAR  
W ITH 'THE SILVER CARD'

C D O m i  f ' l T I R A K I K O  Eniov credit CA'd convenience lor
• r i v y i v i  Va I  I  I O « i w r \  Goodyear tire» « Id  lor auto service
• Apply now at your nearby Goodyear retailer
• Use The Silver Card nationwide al any participating Goodyear retail outlet

You may olso use these other ways to buy:
»• i.

G O O D f iiE A R

Ogden 6 6on
iOl W. Foster ^ P A M P A  S G(X)DYEAR DISTRIBUTER SINCE 1948 66S-8444
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SAVE ON OUR BEST SELLING
COMPUTER COMPONENTS

INCLUDING ATARI.
ZENITH. COMMODORE.

AND EPSON

ro

A. Sav* $50. Com m odor* 
1541 dlak d riv e  for fast, 
h igh capacity  s to rage and 
retrieval of data . S tores 
up  to  170K per 5 V«” floppy 
diskette. Com patible w ith  
th e  Commodore P lus/4 tmd 
64 com puters. Reg. 299.99

B. Save $50. C om m odore 
lfPS-801 trac to r feed  dot 
m atrix  p rin ter. For your 
Commodore 64 com puter. 
Prints up to  so  characters 
per second. 80 characters 
per column. Reg. 249.99

SALE 199.99 C.SALE 39.99

C. S ave $10. Com m odore 
1530 d a ta sa tta  is a  tap e  
recorder th a t cdlows you 
to  store, retrieve d a ta  
on audio ca sse tte  tapes. 
It’s com patible w ith  th e  
VIC-20, and  Commodore 
64 com puter. Reg. 49.99

D. Save $100. E pson RX-80 
F/T  friction , trac to r feed  
do t m a trix  p r in te r  prin ts 
bidirectionally up  to  JOO 
characters per second and  
accep ts single sh ee t and  
com puter prin tou t paper. 
Reg. 399.99

E. Save $20. Z en ith  Z V lf 
123 com puter m on ito r has
a  12” diagonal screen  and 
monochrom e g reen  phosphor 
d isp lay . 40/80 character 
sw itch  to  accom m odate you i 
com puter. Reg. 119.99 
Zenith ZVM 131 color 
monitor, 319.99,260.99

Reg. 99.99 
Mail-in rebate

49.99 Your final cost
E oalaPad* Touch T ab le t 
com pu ter d raw in g  tool for
th e  Commodore 64. C reate 
com puter graphics or use  
as joystick. KoalaPainter 
cartridge included. See 
store for details on rebate.

O. Save $30. A tari 800XL 
p erso n al com pu ter has 64K 
RAM, help key, and  a full 
size typew riter keyboard. 
Com patible w ith  ail A tari 
softw are. Reg. 149.99 
May no t be available in 
all stores. No rainchecks.

H. Sale 3.08 to  134.97.
All o iu  com puter softw are 
including program s for 
education, finance, and 
entertainm ent. Titles 
m ay vary in each store. 
Reg. 3.43 to  149.97

HOME
ELECTRONICS

j V

We welcome M ontgomery Ward, 
Visa and  lla s ta rC a id

El

DO

fri

.SALE 119.99 ma

oor

Montgomeiy Ward
5 ^ '

A d v w tiM d  p rioM  good in  roUdl storoo through Saturday, Daoam bar 22,1984

Coronado Center 669-7401
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Texas catalog m ade-to-order for rom antics

agaia !*’AthlevD. Adama 
The vailed liât la

• 1

SÖV-; -

By ANN OWENt OILUAND 
Fart Wartk Btar-Talafraa

FORT WORTH, Tesaa (API -  
“Aa I leaned toward the rUckeriag 
candle, the black Jet beada 
aparkled and the net veUlag of my 
hat dipped over one eye. I caught 
PhUlipe’a look of total approval.

“Thank goodneaa,” I thought, 
“that women are wearing hiata 

laM l.
IM. The

romance ia free.
H arlequin rom ancea meeta 

mail-order bualneaa — that'a the 
lateat venture of three Fort Worth 
entrepreneura who enviaoned a 
new way to market apedalty itema 
inacatalog.

Exotic localea and aalea pltehea, 
romancea and refunda, adventurea 
and advertiaementa — that'a the 
dichotomous w orl^of Aahley D. 
Adama, a  character created by 
Mary Elixbeth Aahley to appear, 
not between the abeeta of a Gothic 
romance, but in the pagea of a 
catalog.

The catalog company, Noatalgia 
Shoppe Inc., ia a dlvialon of Haltom 
In te rn at iona l .  I ta idea waa 
generated by Haltom 'a chief 
executive officer Ron Adama, 
bualneaaman Bob Driacoll and the 
c a t a l o g ’a p re a id en t ,  Mary 
EUabeth Aahley.

The Woman’a Newa wrote that 
“Aahiey’a running commentary ia 
high enterUlning and only a little 
leaa camp than a Barbara Cartland 
novel.”

Aahley préféra aleeping on aatln 
abeeta — “ordinary aheeta are ao 
declaaae,” ahe u y s  — deplorea 
practical th ln p  that look practical, 
and keepa her aecret rendeivoua 
key hidden in an elliptical opium 
box (priced a t $70) that ahe 
diacovered on a Journey to India.

Aa the maaked Aahley travela via 
her magic time machine through 
the pages of the catalog, her 
descriptive commentary is as 
imaginative as her rom antic 
adventures.

“Under the scorching Indian sun,
I imagine myself and Clark riding 
this horae^lrawn carriage, with 
Gunga Din at the reins — 
frightfully unaware what awaits 
us,” ahe says, referring to a MS 
brass copy of an antique Indian toy 
horse and carriage.

Next to a selection of earrings, 
Ashley declares: "Lobe and 
behold,’ I Joked to William as he 
nibbled on my ear. To this day I'll 
never know if it was me or my 
geometric earrings that inspired 
his attentions.’ ’’

A |2S Victorian-style whistle 
inspires Ashley to say, “ It was a 
dark grey night and Byron was 
late. Clutching thia silverplated 
Victorian whistle, engraved with 
scrolls and flowers, I felt safe. Not 
only could I summon for help, but I 
was comforted knowing that inside 
this authentic replica of the 18N 
original was a secret compartment 
containing a lock of Byron’s hair. 
My friend Karenaa uses her whistle 
aa a key chain and for discreetly 
storing her smelling salts and 
cash.”

In another picture, wearing a 
MOO sequined gown, a flirtatious 
Ashley notes, “Some dresses are 
made for memorable nights. This 
one can create one.”

And, as Ashley would expect, the 
flrst catalog has been a smashing 
success, Mary E iiubeth Ashley 
said, adding,“ It has been way over 
projections.”

“We did followup calls on more 
than 400 mail-order customers,” 
she said. “They said the story is so 
cute they saved it. People usually 
look at catalogs and then throw 
them away. Instead of being 
disposable, people were captured 
by the cover, read the story and 
were entertained by it. And that 
was our goal.”

Ashley also captu red  the 
attention of US magazine and CBS 
television, which plans to run a 
spot of the catalog and its 
c h a r a c t e r  s h o r t l y  b e f o r e  
Christmas.

What Mary Elizabeth Ashley 
stresses is that it is a "Texas” 
catalog with at least half of the 
items offered by Texas artisans, 
including 22 from the Fort 
Worth-Dallas area.

“I have always thought that Fort 
Worth — and Texas in general — 
was rich, rich shopping ground,” 
she said. “A lot of people skip 
hometown. They think New York’s 
the place to go shopping, but it’s 
ligM bare, "she said.

Silk flowers manufactured by an 
Arlington woman tempt Ashley to 
say, “Sipping mint Juleps one 
spring afternoon, I pointed out the 
m am olla tree to Montgomery, 
saddened that my favorite flower 
comes and tom  so oukkly. The 
next afternoon, what did I find but 
three extraordinary, handmade 
silk m atgnolias lying on my 
swing!’’

Although not everything in the 
catalog is Texas-born — Including 
a I22.no  authentic replica of a ION 
Mercedoa 8SK (what else would' 
Ashley use to whisk from party to 
party?) — Mary Elisabeth Aslay 
wanted to onsure that It has a 
definite Texas taate, from a hinch 
box full of Gold Medal Pralines, to 
a rod Christmas stockiag fliled 
with ashes and switches for bad 
little chiidron, to haute couture 
designs, all created  by Fort 
Worthlaas.

The AsMey O. Adams spring 
catalog is alraady la the works, as

tm m vvtivvhiuE i v t  iv M v n
axpsrlenoes that Mary Bili 
Aahley plana to include in a i 
hook: “How 1 Began in Mail <

Is a collection of letters and
ibeth 

future
Began in Mall Order 

and Got a Marriage Proposal.” 
“This is a very public businoss,” 

ahe said, adding tlmt the marriage 
proposal was real. It came from a 
mountain recluse who had seen her 
picture in the catalog and called 
long-diatanos from a phone booth 
to offer his hand in marriage.

So far. ahe has heard from the 
editor of Forbes magasine, wbo 
siiggastsd that a leather portfolio 
would he marketed better with his 
magazine peeking out of the case 
rather than another’s. “ Frederick

and I share thoughts. Jokes and 
secraU but not our supple leather 
portfolios! “ Ashley says.

Some of Mary Elisabeth Ashley’s 
favorite stories come from peoM* 
who send long letters along with 

Ithalr ordors telling her about their 
gout, thalr cataract surgery and 
their varicose veins.

"People reveal so much by 
mall,’* ahe said. ’They’re Just 
wonderful.”

Before Joining Noatalgia Inc. 
Mary Elisabeth Ashley was a 
m ark e t in g  consu l t an t  who, 
incidentally, owned a gold mine in 
Alaska with M people.

. Looking for a way to sell raw

gold direct from the mine, the 
group developed a “security pill” 
Just as the price of gold soared.

It was a capsule — similar to a 
real one — that contained a piece of 
raw gold and was packaged in a 
little leather sack with a note 
explaining how to use it. The group 
advertised in the Wall Street 
Journal, and sat back and waited 
for the orders to come in, she said.

“You were supposed to put the 
security pill under your pillow and 
think secure thoughts,” she said. 
“SUly, huh? But it made money.”

This was six years ago. “Things 
.don’t happen like that in the 
mail-order business anymore,” she

said. “Now It is more scientific.” 
After months of marketing 

reasarch, NosUlgla Inc. set out to 
find Just the right items with the 
criteria: ”I had to want it, and it 
had to be animated,” she said.

“We had a raft of people — an 
army of little gnomes — going 
arotmd Texas asking *Do you have 
some people with speciality items 
we can mass-produce and sell?' We 
had so many reaponses, we were 
able to select special pieces.” 

Among the best sellers since the 
catalog hit home mailboxes in 
August is the sequined dress — 

_Dolly Parton boiight one, Mary 
'Elizabeth Ashley said — a I13.S0

sat of frosted candle Christmas 
trae lights, and a $1> voodoo doll 
that comes complete with pins and 
suggssted target areas (such as 
’’beach-bulge” oq the hips) as 
vulnerable builseyes for those you 
love to hate.

“It’s fun to get even when you’ve 
got your very own Sweet Revenge 
Doll.” Aahley says with a chuckle. 
“Don’t y’all have someone in mind 
who’d Just hate for you to own one 
...or more?”

Shop Pampa

dipgwaÿ
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W ITH  COUPONS  
ON TH IS  PAGE

NO M I N l i y i U M  P U R C H A S E  R E Q U I R E D  & 

C O U P O N S  G O O D

S U N . ,  M O N . ,  T U E S . ,  D E C .  1 6 .  17  &  1 8

YOU SAVE UP TO

•MOOtf

WITH COUnON AND W URCHAM OR

SS~- BepO^UOa
9 6 4 5 9 LIMIT

PM
12-OZ.
(UUtt
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Band of Navajos is battling big  governm ent
By STEVE BBEWEB 

AtMciatoS PrMS WrBer
CANONCrrO, N.M (AP> — Canoocito Navajo leadcra arc 

damoring for more autonomy, uy ing  Uiey caa provide for their 
people better than the central government of the nation's largest 
Indian tribe

It’s a battle of history versus current needs; of big government 
versus the little guy with a new idea And it threatens the framework 
of the tribal government

“We can't be on our knees to the Navajo tribe all the time asking 
them to give us money." says George Platcro, the Canoocito band's 
represenutive to the Navajo Tribal Council. "We want them to give 
us the authorization to use the federal money, to have it directed to us 
so we can do our own thing "

Tribal officials say the only legal way Caooncito can get such 
direct funding is to become a separate entity from the Navajo tribe, a 
move they likely would fight.

"The Navajo tribe is probably afrdid that if they let us go. there 
would be others who would want to go. too," Canoncito President 
Tony Secatero said

Canoncito is one of three "satellite chapters" of the Navajo tribe, 
separated by miles and mountain ranges from the main reservation. 
Navajo leaders say the other two chapters, Ramah and Alamo, have 
raised similar autonomy questions

The dispide between the band of less than 1.700 at Canoncito and 
the central government peaked earlier this year over a plan to build 
a dog racing track at Canoncito

The band's leaders wanted the track to take advantage of the 
proximity of Albuquerque, which is only about 30 miles away, and to 
provide jobs for residents

But the Tribal Code forbids gambling and alcohol sales on 
rosarvation land and the tribal headquarters in Window Rock, Ariz., 
nixed the plans. Investors since have taken the $10 million plan to 
Santa Ana Pueblo, which wants to implement it despite state 
oppoaition

The dog track fight raised the question of who owns Canoncito land 
and gave the band's leaders the impetus to push for more local 
control.

Both sides scurried to research documents that set aside the land 
as a reservation to determine who was right. The research so far has 
been inconclusive: Canoncitos say they have an ancient right to the 
land; tribal officials say government documents give Canoncito 
lands no separate status

"All of these lands remain under the central administration of the 
Navajo government until our research determines otherwise," said 
John Chapela, counsel to Tribal Chairman Peterson Zah.

Chapels said the tribe's legal department is continuing the paper 
chase "to determine if there was in fact any intent (by Congress) to 
give Canoncito any independent sta tu s"

Secatero and Platero insist the land was given to the local band in 
1$77 through government allotments and the grants should override 
a lt49 law that set boundaries for the reservation They have 
demanded that land that would revert to the Navajo Nation when a 
tribe member dies revert instead to Canoncito.

As important, however, is their desire to control funding and 
programs at Canoncito

"The way it works now is that the Navajos request funds for 
Canoncito, but most of the funds are used for administrative costs in 
Window Rock,■' Secatero said

Chapela denied that assertion, saying less than 15 percent of 
federal grants are used for administrative costs

Either way. say Secatero and Platero, the money that trickles 
down to the Canoncito band isn't enough for the social and economic 
programs their people iieed

"The Navajo tribe has to give it to us at their discretion," Platero 
said. "They use their discretion to throw us a penny."

The Canoncito leaders believe they could get more federal funds 
with leas administrative cost if they could apply for grants

Anger isn’t a policy
By BARRY SCHWEID 
AP Diplomatic Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Anger, 
f ru s tra tio n , indecision  and 
division

All these are apparent as the 
Reagan administration tries to 
frame a response to the slaying of 
two American officials in the 
hijacking of a Kuwaiti airliner

"The fact of the m atter," said 
Larry Speakes, the White House 
press spokesman, "is that two

A n  A P  IS e tc s  A n a l y s i s

passengers were murdered by the 
hijackers, more were tortured and 
many were brutalized for an 
extended period of time without 
any effective measures being 
taken by the government of Ira n "  

Speakes described President 
Reagan as outraged 

But anger isn't a policy, although 
it may act as a catalyst for 
whatever is finally decided 

Secretary of State George P 
Shultz has declared the United 
States must be ready to use its 
power against terrorists, even at 
the risk of public disapproval 

Secretary of Defense Caspar W 
Weinberger, with whom he is in 
friendly disagreement on a number 
of issues, lakes a more cautious 
stance He would like to have 
public and congressional support 
lined up before military action is 
taken

An expert on terrorism. Robert 
H. Kupperman of the Center for 
Strategic Studies at Georgetown 
University, said in this case there 
is nothing practical the United 
States can do He gave two

themadves rather than through the tribal government.
"We have the capacity to adminiater the contracts and 

fovermnent programs," Secatmo said. "We've trained our people to 
do that."

The training has come through the baad's past snecesses in getting 
government funding and money from the private sector, he said.

Secatero said a school and clinic being built oa the reaarvatkm, an 
. alcoboham prevention program and o th ^  projects have been funded 

by nnoney gathered from foundations and the s td e  and federal 
government "without the assistance of the Navajo tribe."

The band has made those strides because of its unique local 
government set-up. he said.

Most of the 101 local chapters of the Navajo Nation govern by a 
town meeting system that sends resolutions to the central 

I government. The actual decision-making and funding is handled by 
tfficials in Window Rock.

The Canoncitos have a 12-member tribal council that makes its

decisions from the peopie's recommendations and offioars. including 
Sscalaro, who impkement the decisions and represent the band when 
making eontmets with outside groups.

“We feat we are a vary beneficial model for the Navajo Natloo." 
Secatero said. o. .

Chapela said the nation would welcome a model for changing lo ttl 
government structu res, adding, "thare's always room for 
improvement."

One of Zah's campaign platforms when he was elected was to place 
more control with local chapters. But Chapela said the method for 
the decentralisation stiU has not been decided.

"The analysis of ways in which the central government can better 
provide services and be more accountable to the local chapters is 
continuili," he said. "Hopefully, in the future we'll be able to 
provide options to the chapters on tribal government and local 
government."
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Save 20% 
to 50%
A comforting 
choice of 
bedpiiows
Just two from our entire 
selection at 20% to 50% off.
Sale  3 .99  standard
Reg. 4.99. Multicolor cotton 
covered bedpillow with 
Astrofili* polyester fiberfill. 
Queen, Reg. 7.99 Sale 5.99

y  -

'5-

Sale  8 . 4 9  standard
Reg. $17. DuPont Ouallofil 
plumps this restful bed- 
pillow. With a luxurious 
tone-on-tone outer zip cover 
of polyester/cotton, plus 
inner cover.

reasons. It was not an American 
plane and "without being callous, 
we suffered little loss." Also, 
Kupperman said, an assault force 
would have been killed by the 
Iranians

But, he said, when it is clear that 
a country was directly responsible 
for acts of terrorism a number of 
options are open: economic, such 
as stopping bank transfers and air 
traffic, and the use of force.

The United States has felt the 
sting of terrorism many times. 
Embassies have been destroyed, 
diplomats killed or taken hostage. 
US. officials vowed retribution 
after the Marines were killed last 
year in Lebanon, but there was 
none. ^

Shultz clearly is hinting that once 
it marshals the facts the United 
States may strike back. "One way 
or another," he said in a speech 
last Sunday in New York, "the 
law-abiding nations of the world 
will put an end to terrorism and to 
the barbarism that threatens the 
very foundations of civilized life."

Sale 4.99 twin sheet

Fresh flowers for wintertime
Reg. 9.99. Pick fresh flowers while these Dacron* polyester/ cotton 
go-togethers are on sale. The comforters have Astrofill* polyester 
fill Flat and fitted sheets are the same price. Reg Sale
Full size shee t.................................................................. 10.99 7.99
Queen size sh e e t............................................................ 16.99 13.99
Standard pillowcases, by the pair................................  9.99 6.99
Queen pillowcases, by the p a ir .....................................10.99 7.99
Twin size comforter ..............................  40.00 29.99
Full size comforter.......................................................... 50.00 39.99
Queen size comforter.....................................................65.00 49.99
Pillow sham ..................................................................... 20 00 14.99
Twin size bedskirt ......................................................... 30.00 21.99
All our other bed coordinates are also on sale. Stock up!

O b v io u s ly , th e r e  is no 
d i s a g r e e m e n t  w ith in  th e  
administration that terrorism is 
repulsive. But that does not mean 
the president and his senior 
advisers will be able to agree on a 
response — or whether to retaliate.

Weinberger underlined at least 
part of the problem when he said in 
his speech last month that before 
the United States commits combat 
troops abroad "there must be some 
reasonable assurance we will have 
the support of the American people 
and their elected representatives 
in Congress."

JEWELRY
519 N. Main Street •  Borger, Texas •  806 273-7594

. Going Out Of 
Business Sale 

Continues!
Our door« urill dote December 24. But till then 
we’ll be open evenings for your shopping and 

saving convenience.

Sale 3.99 sheet
Flowery mates 
with a charming 
sampler look
Reg. 4.99. The charming 
sampler look. So appealing 
on these Dacron*polyester/ 
cotton coordinates.
Bedspreads with nylon tricot 
backing are gently quilted 
with Astrofill* polyestgr. Flat 
and fitted sheets are the 
same price.

Reg. Sale
Full s h e e t .........  7.99 6.99
Queen sh ee t.. .13.99 11.99
Pillowcases, by the pair;
Standard........... 6.99 4.99
Q u een ..............  7.99 5.99
Twin
bedspread......... 35.00 24.99
Full
bedspread.........45.00 34.99
Queen
bedspread.........60.00 44.99
All our other bed coordinates 
are also on sale

Sale 4.99
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twin 
sheet

Mix and match 
our solid percales
Reg. 6.99. You'll find a 
rainbow of colors in our 
smooth bedmates of 
Dacron* polyester/cotton 
percale. Comforters are 
quilted with Astrofill* 
polyester. Flat and fitted 
sheets are the same price.

Reg. Sale
Full s h e e t ........10.99 7.99
Queen sheet. . .  16.99 13.99 
Pillowcases, by the pair: 
Standard size ..  9.99 7.99
Queen s iz e ___10.99 6.99
Twin comforter 45.00 34.99 
Full comforter 60.00 
Queen
com forter....... 70.00
Pillow sham .. .20.00 
All our other bed coordinates 
are also on sale.
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Boll Weevils are 
emboldened despite

' shrinking numbers
WASHINGTON (AP) — They’ve been ipraye^ with pollUeal 

peetidde, but the “Boll WeevlU” are alive and aqulrmliif.
This Coocress, “wa’re going to be a force to he heard,’* says 

Charles Stenholm, who co-founded the Conservative Democratic 
Forum, a lo o se^ lt group of maverick Democratic congressmen. In 
IMO.

Ih e  group was at lU height In IMl when It bucked the party 
■ leadership to back President Reagan’s economic proposals and 
'^^ a ln ed  Its nickname. But CDF membership has dwindled from 4d to 

SSiinoe then.
"Of the 13 that we lost, three retired from office, three ran for other 

office, three switched parties, three were defeated and one Just 
dropped out,’’ Stenholm said.

“As a group, the Congress is right of center," says CDF member 
Buddy Roemer of Louisiana. “But within the Itemocratlc Party, the 
numbers (of conservatives) are shrinking, not expanding.”

A c c o r d i n g  to th e  C D F ’s s c a l e ,  t h e re  were  109 
moderate-to-conservative Democrats in the House dur.ing the 90th 
Congress, the year before the CDF was founded. By the 98th 
Congress, the number had dropped to 58. Of those, 93 were reflected, 
said Stenholm.

Despite the trend of the last few elections, the group expects to 
recoup its lost membership and make some gains in unofficial 
support during the upcoming Congress. Roemer estimates there will 
be a core of about 70 votes for the CDF’s positions.

“That’s enough to win some votes in the House,” he said.
If the Democratic party doesn’t give the conservatives something 

in the next couple of sessions, they may have to consider leaving the 
party, said Marvin Leath, who represents a conservative Central 
Texas district.

“At some point in the future, I don’t know if that’s four years, six 
years, 10 years, IS years from now, people like myself who would 
intend to stay in politics actively would have to make a decision,” he 
said.

After their own party put two northern liberals at the top of its 
ticket this year and was swamped in a Reagan landslide, a handful of 
conservative House Democrats rallied behind Stenholm’s challenge 
of.House Speaker Thomas P. “Tip” O’Neill Jr., a symbol to them of 
Démocratie liberalism

After fading into the background for two years, the CDF was back 
in the headlines.

but Stenholm, a three-termer from West Texas, dropped out of the 
race after he and Roemer met with the 72-year-old Speaker, who told 
them he would retire after this term .

Roemer and Stenholm said they told O’Neill they wanted him to 
.promise not to block their legislation, like a balanced budget 
Bnnendment to the Constitution. They said the Speaker assured them 

. of” a place at the table,” and now it is up to the conservatives to get 
their riiare.

• “We’re going to be a lot smarter than we were four years ago,” 
Stenholm said. “We learned a lot in the budget process. We’ve 
learned a lot in the last two years about what’s do-able and what’s 
not, about what a package has to look like if you’re going to get 
votes.”

Despite some talk among its members about broadening the CDF’s 
interests to include defense and foreign policy issues, it remains, as 
does most of the Congress, focused on the Ixidget and the fédérai 
deficit.

Roemer said he recently met with Budget Director David 
Stockman on behalf of CDF and told the president’s budget-writer 
that conservative Democrats want to reduce spending, including 
defense.

Roemer, who had set up the meeting between Stenholm and

* ’Neill, said he and Stenholm promised tte  Speaker they would try 
I work within the party first Iwfore seeking Republican support for 

analtemative budget.
t’We’U go where we think the best budget is,” Roemer said. “We’re 

open to other coalitions, but we will begin within the party.”
He and Stenholm say they have been forced into roles as 

'  mavericks by party leadership that has abandoned the middle of the 
road for the far left lane.

',‘What do moderate and conservatives in the Democratic Party 
do?” asks Roemer. “ I don’t want to change the party as much as add 
to it. I don’t want the Democratic Party to back off civil rights. Call 
me a liberal. I don’t want the party to back off environmental 
considerations. But on economic issues we tend to drift off to the left.

"I think that’s bad economics,” he said, “and I think the last 
election proved it’s bad politics, too”
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A Quick-Wamilng Spaca Savar 
Tba Cllp-On WallHaatar
Got a ooW comar but no floor 
waoatoraragularhaalar?'
Get Doarbomt unvantod CUp-On
and simply hang M on tha wiJl 
and oonnact K. An ideal compact 
for difficult to haat ataas, H has a 
Forward Haat Flow to rush the cold 
right out of the room. Has 
cool-to-touch cabktat on top, 
sides and back-plus a llfatima 
burner and the dapondabillW of aU 
long-IHs Daertwm haaSars. Natural 
orLPgas. Siiss tojooo to
ttJMO BTUs

High Perform ance Unvented Heater
Dasignad with Forward Heat How 
for more warmth at ankle and 
knaa level. Dapandobla for many 
o long winter! Cabiiwts that stay 
cool to touch. Optionol and stan
dard equipment includes safety 
pilot, thermostat ond a Mower for 

t;avon graotar room worming ^ i -  
r ciancy. Noturol or LP gas. Sixes 
: 12,000 to 39,950.
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STOVE COMPANY -  DALLAS, TEXAS
A Division of Addison Products (Company .
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Pampa Hartdware
120 N. Cuyler 669-2579

SANTA’S COUNTDOW N Sale

Save *37
when you buy 
blazer and slacks. 
Stafford^ separates 
go great together.
Sale 69.99
Reg. $95. Stafford® blazer with flap 
patch pockets and classic metal 
buttons. Comfortable year-around 
weight polyester/wool shows up in basic 
and new-season colors. Men's sizes 
regular, short, long and extra-long.

Sb I© 32.99
Reg. $45. Team the blazer with Stafford® 
slacks. Tailored In year-round-weight 
Dacron® polyester/wool Plenty of mix 
and match colors Men's sizes 32 to 42.

Save ^4
Give Satin Touch li" dress shirts

. Sale 13.99 Reg. $18. It’s a last-minute holiday shopping bonanza 
sale on our Austin Manor** Satin Touch II’* dress shirts The 
luxury polyester/cotton shirts that took a terrible beating in our 
test lab and came out looking fresh and crisp time after time. The 
superbly tailored shirts that come in tone-on-tone and solid 
colors. The shirts you’ll want to give everybody else and stock 
up on, too. Men's neck sizes 14'A to 17'/1.

SALE 13.99

30% off
Aii men’s sweaters
Any man on any gift list (even last-minute) would appreciate at 
least one of our knit sweaters These, and plenty of 
other styles to pick from. Crews with raglan sleeves, chest 
stripes. Vest models. Lots from the famous Fox®
All in a man's favorite color choices. Sizes S,M,L,XL.

Rag. $14 to $38.

SALE 9.80 to 26.60

•ilB pilBM «H rpFiMNi
JCFfenney

A A ^ ii y

'o if t lX S U o g  " "
Find fabuloua aavtnga on gmol gifts 
for tha man on your Hat. Including 
apparel, sportirig gooda/ksota. mora.
Phorm 665-4516
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What it’s like to starve to death
B yT M ilM «

UNITO NATIONS (NEA) -  A 
raporter callad tha UK. p n a  oCfloa 
racetly  to ai* a qaeattoa aboot the 
tarrtfylnf famine to oorthara Africa. 
làt said be bad aaao aawa |ilctarea of
people atanriag la Etbtopta, and, gta- 

■tancea, be ian the drcametancea, 
wbT tbeir atomarba aeemed to be big 
aiMi bnlgliig-

Tbe qnaatloa .waa completely 
aiaccre. Tbe reporter aaid be waa 
atunned by tbe newa pictnrea, and waa 
going to aand money to help relieve 
tbe bwigar. But be alao wanted to 
know more aboot tbe proceaa of atar- 
vatioo itaelf; be wanted to know arhat 
actaally happena to people who can't 
find food to eat.

So be waa referred to the experta.
What he learned ia gnieaome.
One expert ia the Rev. Carlo 

Capone. He ia a medical doctor and 
director of the health and nutrition 
diriaion of the Catholic Relief 
Service. He aaya atomacha don't bulge 
on people who are atarving, they )uat 
collapae, and what happena to people 
who can't find food ia that they begin 
to eat themaelvea.

Dr Capone has atudied atarvation 
in aeveraJ African countriea. And be 
pointa out that tbe proceaa ia moat 
brutal in placea where hunger ia moat 
common. The Etbiopiana, for

inatanre, rarely have anongh food, 
even wban timea are good, tbna they 
are particularly aavagad when tbe 
timea go bed.

The reaaon ia they don't have 
enoogb fat atored in tbair bodiea. Pnt 
ia tbe natural phyaical defonaa 
againat abort-term banger. Dr. 
Capone aaya that whan a normally 
healthy peraon goea without food, on a 
diet or whatever, tbe body can get a 
fair amount of auatenance by conaum- 
ing ita own lard.

But the conaumption la more like 
cannibaliem in perennially famiahad 
Ethiopia. Becanae tbe acant fat in tbe

there can quickly diaappear. 
Capone aaya that when tbe fat ia

gone, the body haa to turn to other 
tiaaue for nonriabment, and the pro- 
ceaa of atarvation accelmtea.

It doean’t accelerate beyond 
control, neceaaarily. The experta aay 
people can atarve for two to three 
weeka without real jeopardy. Prom 
then on, however, the wanting away 
becomea increaaingly threatening, 
and everything that aurrounda or 
hanga on to the bone atmeture begana 
to deteriorate permanently.

That'a when the body atarta to ' 
react. Tbe pulae rate declinea a few 
beata, and tbe internal temperaturea 
cool from the lack of fuel. Dr. Capone 
aaya many men become impotrat, 
women cannot menatniate, moat

Pressures confront 
both political parties

By Robert J. Wagmaa

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  The »*th 
Congreaa, which convenea on Jan. 3, 
will differ greatly from the one that 
preceded it and from any Congreaa in 
thepaat decade.

Tm  major reaaon is that for the 
first time since 1974, the White House 
ia occupied by a second-term presi
dent. President Reagan'a lame^uck 
aUtus will grow in importance during 
the new aeasion, making this Congress 
much more inidependent and much 
lest influenced by tbe administration 
than the last two.

In addition, both the Senate and 
House majorities face internal pres
sures that will influence their conduct 
during the next two years.

Re^blican control of the SeiMte 
has furrowed to 53-47, and it's a very 
nervous nujority indeed.

Twenty-two GOP seaU will be at 
stake in the 1986 elections: Arizona's 
Barry Goldwater has announced his 
retirement and 21 GOP seiutors face 
re-election. Of these, 16 are freshmen, 
and iiuny face possible challenges by 
popular incumbent Democratic 
governors. Few GOP senators believe 
that tbeir party will retain control of 
the Serute past tbe midterm election. 
In the next two years, those who face 
re-election must ensure that, if the 
GOP loses seats, theirs won't be 
aiiMng them.

Robint Dole of Kansas won the 
majority leadership largely because 
he's seen as independent of the White 
House and wlUiiig to nuke the 1986 
Republican re-election efforts bis top 
priority. (Dole hinuelf faces re-elec
tion and a challenge from a Demo
cratic governor.)

The voting for other leadership 
positions was even more telling. A 
nujority of GOP senators didn't want 
to be seen .as moving too far right: 
They quickly eliminated Idaho's 
James McClure on the first ballot for 
the rrujority leadership, and did the 
same to Wisconsin's Robert Hasten in 
the election for rrujority whip, the 
No. 2 leadership position.

As head of the official party caucus 
— the No. 3 GOP post — they chose 
Rhode Island's moderate John Chafee 
over Utah's very conservative Jake 
Gam Pltully, they chose Pentuylva-

sions, and O'Neill agreed. That group, 
was headed by Tony Coelho of Cali-' 
fomia and Richard Gephardt of Miss
ouri, who are concerned about giving 
the party a new irtuge. Then a group 
of conservative Democrats, led by 
Charles Stenholm of Texas, dettund- 
ed a voice in party decision making; 
they threatened to try to unseat 
O'Neill if he didn't a g i^  — and 
again, he agreed

Sides alr^dy  are forming for what 
promises to be a divisive race after 
the 1986 speakership election. Texan 
Jatrtes Wright, who now bolds tbe No.
2 House post of majority leader, is 
favored to move up and succeed 
O'Neill; Washington's Tbotrus Foley, 
now House whip, is slated to becoiru 
rrujority leader. However, Wright 
and Foley represent the “old guard.” 
They iruy be challenged by younger 
Dernocrats and by conservative Dem
ocrats unless they move quickly to 
placate both groups — a difficult and 
contradictory proposition.

All of this means that in the 99th 
Congress, both the House and the Sen
ate probably will have weak rrujori- 
ties. It's therefore questioruble that 
much trujor or controversial legisla
tion will get through or even be 
brought to a vote.

It also meatu that, at best, Reagan 
truy enjoy only the briefest of boney-
mooiH with the new Coqgress, debite

~ Cmhis huge re-election victory This (Con
gress won't be nearly as pliable as the 
one he worked with in 1961, when he 
pushed one economic program after 
another through both chambers in a 
two-year honeymoon.

Analysts In both parties agree that 
Reagan will have to forge bipartisan 
programs if he hopes to win congres
sional approval of major Initiatives 
— and hie'll also have to move quick
ly

Said Senate Democratic Leader 
Robert C. Byrd of West Virginia; "If 
President Ibsagan is going to have 
any success with this Congress, he 
will have to press his agenda in the 
first several weeks of 1965. With each 
day that goes by, he more and more 
becomes a lame duck"

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

nia't John Heinz over Wyoming's 
the GOP'sMalcolm Wallop to head 

1986 campaign committee.

These votes indicate that (or most 
Senate Republicans in this Congress 
the first priority will be their own 
political survival.

'The DemocraU retained control of 
the House, but the (X)P's pickup of 14 
seats clearly makes the House a bit 
more conservative — and, like tbe 
GOP in tbe Senate, the House nujori
ty has iU probiems

Speaker Thomas P "Tip'' O'Neill 
will retire In 1986, and he’d like this 
Congress to be his “last hurrah" 
However, he's already under pres
sure. Since the election, O'Neill has 
had to put down two rebellions in the 
ranks.

First, a group of about 30 younger 
Democratic legislators demanded 
more of a voice in ieadership deci-
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Even Santa Loves 
Mr. G atti’s Pizza!

In fact, S an ta  will be here 
Monday through  S atu rday  
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Order anv Medium or Large 
Pizza and have a picture
taken with Santa...FREE!
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Open 7 Days 
11 am . 
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Pampa Mall

'fimídrí' Free Delivery 
from 11:00 a.m. 

666-0719

mothari are unable to manuiartari 
breast mlBi. aad ebUdrao oi aU agea 
simply stop grourli^

Tliaa, as the tiaaue conttauee to 
bun oft, the muecleB break down. 
Aad hare ia wharc tha abunarh starts 
to protrada. Tha body robs the stom
ach maad aa of proteia, the muscles 
lose much of their streagtb and Mas- 
tidty, and tbe stomach falls down and 
out to hang empty, groteeqne and

not focus correctly; worse, they often 
go blind.

The aspetta aay tha vital orfana 
are aext Tha haait aad tha

Some atarviag neonle
loaa the fauctlaa of thMr monhagin at 

they are not able to

Dr. Capone aaya the rest of tbe 
body becomes groteeque as wML
Starving peofde dungs I 
ia as little as four wewa. The Mdn ioe-
es its uniform color, hair fadea and 
falls oat, and gams mriak. Even the 
eyes are affected: At beet, they will

thia point, 
swallow, aad othan aaffar a braak-
doara la the walls of the Intaatlnea, 
aad vomit water, bile, and, eveatnal- 
ly, blood.

Dr. Capoae says people nsoally 
start dying at this stags. H uy have 
hut too moch of themaMves to cootla- 
ae. He says that some victims can 
atill be saved with medical interven- 
tion and food, bat aot many; “Once a 
person loses too much tiasoe to 
replace, wMl, there’s uanally very Ut-

tle that can be done.**
Tha phystdan says that death 

comas ia a variety of w m  And they 
are sometimaa taagenttal to tha atar- 
vatfon proceaa He says some people 
(He of weakness and stnoanra, and 
some die becaaee they give up, they 
loae the will to live, aial they are too 
dlaconraged and enuciated to contln- 
ne the straggle.

Still others die from the diaeaise 
that are asenciated with hnnger. They 
loae the flnhiB that b (^  contrd tbe 
rhythm of thetr hearts, or they lack 
the vitamins to prevent rickets, beri
beri aad pellagra. Bronchial pneumo
nia is a freqnent killer of knagry 
people, and so is severe, prolonged 
diarrhea.

Dr. Capone s m  meet starvlag pe»-. 
ofth 

at
the had7 «M i. Pw p)« njfo (te  af

pie die In one of th«e indirect w m ,.
r - .  . .  “  n u y VAnd, on oonMdsratton, thav I

I ww>
■tarvatton Itadf, actaally dia of eac- . v 
ntvoroas cold; tbe body coaT heap ■■
warm wtthoot calorics, and so, ai>S

--------------------------------------------------

cool do
la aO. Iho asparts say the atarva-. 

tlon prooem takes five to seven 
weeks, if than M no food avallablo gf 
aO. And chUdraa are osoally on tho ^  
abort and of tbe scalo. !>. Capone ■  
says i f  s aomethiag to think aboot this 
btÁday seasnn; it has to be tbe very 
worst scourge In the pitileas wortd.

(NEWWAPSai

W hite Sale

Sale 4.99 and 5.49....
The big, thick JCPenney Towei
Reg. $6. The JCPenney Towel is fashioned of extra-thick, extra- 
thirsty terry in a rich blend of polyester/cotton. With all the 
absorbency and colors you look for.

Reg. Sale
Solid color bath towel ............................... ................... 8.00 4.99
Striped bath tow el......................................................... 8.00 5.49
Solid color hand tow el...................................................5.50 3.99
Solid color wash c lo th .................................................. 2.75 2.19
All other towels in store are also on sale At soak-up savings!

"m

Save 22% 
to 25%
Beautify your 
bathroom scene
Sale  «30
Reg. $40. Rosebud shower 
curtain with dainty buds on 
a white background. 
Polyester/cotton.

Sale  6.99 mat
Reg. $9. Plush pile bath mat 
of DuPont* nylon. Latex 
backing adds resilience, 
helps prevent slipping. In 
solid colors to harmonize 
with any bath Choose the 
21x24" contour or the 
24x36" oblong shape.
Lid cover,
Reg. 5.50 Sale 3.99

Sale 3.99
The Masters towel 
in softest pastels
Just one example of savings 
for you from our entire line 
of towels now on sale.
Reg. 5.99. The Masters 
towel So elegant l ik in g  in 
a thirsty terry of cotton/ 
polyester Pamper yourself 
with its softness, pamper 
your pocket with Its price. 
Choose from a lovely selec
tion of soft tone solid colors.

Reg. Sal#
Hand towel....... 3.99 2.99
Wash cloth . '. . . .  2.49 1.99

«12 off
O ur energy-wise 
electric blanket
This electric blanket is just 
one example of all blankets 
In store now at savings.

Sale
27.99:twin,

single control 
$40. Invest in this twin- 

size weather-wise, energy- 
wise electric bler>ket with 
single control. In a beautiful 
blend of SOS polyester/50S 
acrylic bound with nylbn 
satin and piped In white. 
Solid colors to go with any 
decorating scheme.

Reg. Sate
Twin,
dual control___$50 36.99
Full.
dual control__ $60 44.99
Queen,
dual control___$70 $4.99

[_  j

• •nil*

J C Fwfwwy CofRpany. ifie
Shop P 

10-10 TM Christnvss

X t o n e v
D Penney'8 n  ___ a a _ ii ^

' a m i g l i  c s i i i o T
Find tabuloue aovlnoe on gnaf gUlB 
for the man on your M . InchMSng 
apparel, aporlirtg goods/loota, more. 
Phone 665-6516

•̂ s
■>n

Save 25%
Add beauty to your 
bath with these 
rosebud coordinates
Our rosebud coordinates 
will bring a beautiful touch 
of springtime to your bath 
every day of the year. They'll 
be an especially welcome 
sight during the cold months 
ahead. And what a 
wonderful gift Idea!

Reg. Sale
Soap d ish ......... $ 7 4.22
Tumbler.............$ 7 4.22
Toothbrush
holder .............. $ 7 4.22
Wastebasket__ $12 9.00
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• ( Is the border between United States and Canada gone?

Id.

Patrol recaivod a 
'aobariaf larpriBa aot loog aM whaa 
IkM atoppad a motarlat waa 
tryiag to aaaak acroaa tka Uoa from 
Canada Tfela motarlat waa Chriadna 
Baratar, Idaiptlflad aa a mambar of 
Qannaaj’a aotorioaa Badar-llalnbof 
tataariat  organlaatlon.

■ tt aatd aka Jaat waotad to viait 
Irtanda fai Amarica.

UlhiMk.
Ik a  waaaan waa qatckly daportad. 
; tka iaddaot U i^m  on aa a tn ly  

of a ganarally 
I dUenuna. Tba 

UA licwdary la aa porooa la the 
Borth aa tt la la the aonth, and more

ffnMf• paopla are aacratlng Into 
ooantry from Canada aa wall aa 
ffom Mmloo.

bi fact, the aitaatioD bare la in aome 
waya worae than It la on the Rio 
Oranda. At leaat In tarma of potential 
riaka. Moat of the mlUiona who croaa 
the border iUmpdly from Mexico are 

ng m  Joba; many of the 
who come from Canada, 

are aaid to be criminals or

only

nple.
ader-

»

ChrlatiBa Banter is an ezami 
Tka border antboritles say the Bac 
Mainhof gang has been linked with 
doaena of politically inspired and 
often bratal acts of torroriam, inclnd- 
lag kidnapping and asasssinstion; 
th n  say luas Borstar is |Mt>bably one 
of me moat dangerous women in the 
world.

They abo say she’s one of the most 
carefnL And that may be why she 
tridd to get into the country from the 
north. Tke border authorities admit 
that the line that runs between the 
United States and Canada is so 
moagerly secured and so UghUy 
guariad, that in most places it doesn’t 
aalat as a barrier at all.

One reason is its sIk . ’The boundary 
atretches over 5,US miles, from 
Maine to Alaska, from Nova Scotia to 
tha-Yukon. ’The line crosses the Great 
Lakes, the Impenetrable forests and

the empty wHdam am arena, and thara 
never baaa a way to, my.'nlaat a 

laaoe acrom the the whole of North 
America.

Thare’s never bean a will to do It, 
either. The United Statss and Canada 
are among the most Uotorically 
friendly and interlinked natloaa on 
earth. The border hm never bam 
sealed for any reason, and tt hm not 
been patrolled by troops since the two 
natioos fought a taw uneventful bat- 
t l m l n t h s ^ o f  i m .

Today mors than M mllUon people 
cross the line annually. Moot of tham 
with little more than a wave. Ike UA. 
Immigration and NaturaUmtlon Ser
vice does maintain 117 official antary 
atationa. where visitors nmy be 
stopped briefly for qnestlooing, but 
normally it’s Jnst a formality.

And even that formality can be 
avoided. Becaum moat of the UA. ata- 
tiom are closed part of the thne. ’The 
INS conducts dav and night opera- 
tlom at the major crossing p ^ ts ,  
such m  the larger cities, but not in the 
remote arem. Tke station here in 
Mooers, for instance, cloam regularly 
at 4 p.m.

Tkat means people can come into 
the United States through Mooers 
with no questions or detection. Ike 
single officer on duty gom home when 
the sun dim|q)ears. 'Travelers do not 
even have to slow down; they can 
negotiate the londy road that crosses 
the border and be lost in the United 
States in a few short minutes.

Most people may not choom to do 
that, of courm. Particnlarly the law- 
abiding travelers. There is a notice at 
the Mooers crossing that directs late 
night visitors to the nearest 14-honr 
entry station, and the border patrol 
mys that it maintains tedmical 
equipment that can tell if the notice is 
obmfed.

ro t  one thing, the authorities have
seeded the road at Mooers with traf
fic sensors that signal the direction of 
every car that passes the line. They 
have also installed low light televi
sion at some Junctions that are moni-

Ghost of Disney 
has a new keeper

vK

'K

By Dick Kleiner

HOLLYWOOD (NBA) -  It’s been 
MwH of a Mickey Mouse year for 
Mickey Mouse and all the cdher Dis
ney folks. The studio had to fight off a 
takeover bid. There were strikes. 
There was general upset and turmoil.

Now the Disney company is under 
new management, which brings into 

question the lasting impact of the the 
■ U t  Disney name.
^ ^ o t  to worry.

"Walt Disney was a genetic 
accident,” says Michael Elisner, the 
compands new chairman and chief 
executive officer. “He was a genius 
and aU ^niuaes are genetic acci
dents. His shoes are impossible to fill 
and never will be filled, and this com-
pany must recognize that.

“n e  only way to operate this com- 
pany is to find people who are telent-
sd and become associated with them 
either on a j^ J e c t  basis or a long
term basis. We have to be sponsors of 
talent. We are not talent ourselves. 
We have to recognize talent, nurture 
it, make it feel comfortable, compen
sate it and benefit from i f

increasingly important for Disney. He 
thinks the studio missed the boat 
when it didn’t get involved in Satur
day morning television.

“I can’t imagine,” he says, “why 
the premiere family entertainment 
company in the world isn’t making 
Saturday morning television. I was 
involved in that area when I was at 
Paramount, and Saturday morning is 
a children’s marketplace. There are 
17 million homes in this country and a 
majority of the <-to-12-year-ol¿ get a 
majority of their entertainment on 
TV Saturday mornings.”

But the Disney TV efforts will also 
extend to prinoe time. Eisner used to 
run ParaiiKMint, a company that pro
duced huge prime-time hits, such as 
“Láveme and Shirley” and “Happy 
Days.”

“I think Disney will be very active 
in television,” says the 42-year-old 
executive. “We will be able to put our 
name on almost any kind of TV 
program.”

Elisner says that the company’s 
efforts with its pay-TV outlet, Ike 
Disney Ckannel, will continue. He

ESaner says thjit the Disney name calls it “the best idea this company
will not disappear, that everything 
the company makes — whether for 
tdevision or theatrical release — will 
have the Walt Disney Productions 
name on it somewhere, somehow.

They may use other names, too — 
eunently some movies are released 
noder the ‘Touchstone” name — but 
the Disney name will be there, as 
well.

“People don’t go to movies because 
they are made by Warner Brothers or 
by Paramount or by Fox,” says 
Eisner. “Tke only exception to that is 
Disney. People will go to a movie 
because it says Disney on it. So we 
will have Disney movies in the future 
as we had in the past. "

says ttait televisim will be another -  “Basil of Baker Street.’
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AN 18-MONTH PROGRAM PROVIDING 
i QUALITY EDUCATION USING THE 
^  METHOD OF THEORY |CLASSROOM|. 

LAB. AND FIELD INSTRUCTION

I ADVANCED COURSES TAUGHT BY 
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terad by offldals who can dispatch 
the poUce whan naceHory.

But the techniques have a limited 
effect. And many officials note that 
they are all but aselesa against ertani- 
aal aliens. The redoubtable Mias Bur
ster was nabbed when she drove into 
the country through a clooed eatey 

lie main reiportal, but the reason was that

UK. offlesrs had advanced warning. 
Othsrwlaa MIh  Boater might have

made i t  And that’s a conndsrable 
concern tor bordar officials. No oim 
knows how many thugs are getting 
over the line free these days. But Stan 
McKinlty, the regioaal INS director, 
says, “One is too many — we 
shouldn’t take chances where terror-

Istsare«
McKinley says he would thas like to 

double the aias of the border patrol 
force in his sector (there are omy IM 
officers to cover the line from New 
York state to the Atlantic Oema). He 
says he would than be able to staff all 
of his sotry atattons around the clock 
and seven days a week

He ceafsdiu it's test a dream, 
howevo. Money is tldtt, oad the INS 
has bean thiaidag about cutting back 
rathar than eipaadlng the northern 
watch. So the risks hare will conttaae 
The next time Chrtetlna Burster trios 
to get into the United States from 
Canada, aha may succeed; who known, 
porhaps she’s already hare.

has had since animation — and I can 
say that because I had nothing to do 
with i t ”

“I was skeptical about it when I 
first heard about it while I was still at 
Paramount,” he says. “But I changed 
my mind when I began watching it at 
home. I realised I had forgotten Just 
how great the Disney film library was 
for children. My kids love it.”

There srlU be heightened activity in 
the animation area, too, if Eisner’s 
plans materialize. One animated 
feature, “The Black Cauldron,” is 
almost ready for release, and one of 
Eisner’s first decisions when he took 
over was to authorize production on
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Save *6 
to *20
Give her a 
luxury leather 
handbag from  
a famous maker
Sale 19.99
Orlg. $30. Handsome hobo style leather 
bag by Antonia. Convenient mid-size of 
soft leather travels through the busiest 
day, with plenty of room for compliments. 
In all-important colors to suit the stylish 
lady on your Christmas list.

Sale 13.99
Orig. $20. Leather shoulder bag with 
personality plus. Another swinging look 
from Antonia, in terrific solid colors.

Sale 19.99
Orig. $40. Multi-compartment handbag 
really means business. And pleasure! A 
beautiful way to stay organized, as only 
Empress can design it. Soft leather in 
elegant neutrals.

t .V ' t i *

25% off
Seiko* watches for men and women
Sale 71.25 to 206.25 Reg $95 to $275 With an elegant Seiko* 
bracelet watch, checking the time becomes a positive fashion 
statement. Choose one of these outstanding analog quartz styles 
with a gold-tone band for that someone special

40% o ff
Gem-set 14K gold pendants
Give her a gem-set 14K gold pendant on a 14K gold 18" rope 
chain With a sparkling diamond heart Or a ruby, a pearl, an 
opal .. each aglitter with the dazzle of dfkmonds.

%

Save 25%
Sm all leathers 
organize things 
In a big way
Sals $9 to 19.50. Reg $12 to 
$26. Unclutter your life or 
that of a friend With these 
lady-like leather accessories 
that keep everything neat, 
organized, and at the finger
tips. There's a french purse 
to corral coins, bills, credit 
cards. An indexer for A-to-2 
efficiency A slim clutch that 
tucks into a handbag, 
attache or pocket. A check
book clutch to keep a good 
account of cash on hand. 
Even a cigarette case. All 
matching, of course. Choose 
one. two, three, or the lot of 
them!

Sale 1.99..
Sm all treasures 
for Santa’s helpers
Orig. $4 to 16.50. Just in time 
for Christmas gifting. Come 
choose from earrings in 
pierced and clip-on styles 
Chains and necklaces, from 
traditional to contemporary. 
All at a great low sale price 
In goldtone, silverlone and 
the latest greatest colors.

•188«. J. C. R«nn«y CeniRWir. I"«

JCPenney
Shop Permey's 1CÏ-10 TiH ChristrrKis ^Pompa Moll

Find fabuloua aavinga o n  g i a a l  gNIa 
l o r t K a m o n o n y o u r l M .  In o k K k n g  
apparai, aporling g o o d a d o o l a ,  mora. 
Phone 665-A5I6
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First hard  freeze delays Texas harvesting
COLLEGE STATION. Texas 

(AP) — The first hard freese of tbe 
season t em p o ra r i ly  delayed 
harvesting and field operations in 
some areas, but did not harm the 
South Texas vegetable crop, says 
Dr. Zerle L. Carpenter, d ire i^ r  of 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Carpenter noted in his weekly 
report on the state’s agriculture 
that temperatures late last week 
dropped to the mid-30s in the Rio 
Grande Valley, but did not harm 
vegetables. The harvest continues 
for peppers, tomatoes, cabbage 
and lettuce, and the onion crop also 
is making good progress, he said.

In the South Plains, several 
counties have harvested about 70 
percent of their cotton, while a 
number of others north of Lubbock 
are approaching the halfway mark 
in cotton harvesting. In counties 
south of Lubbock, the harvest

ranges from SO to 2S percent 
complele. Carpenter added. That 
harvest was delayed somewhat by 
cold weather, but light snow that 
accompanied it boosted moisture, 
he said.

Cotton harvesting is 20 to 30 
p e r c e n t  c o m p l e t e  In th e  
Panhandle, and other cotton 
remains to be harvested In the 
RoUing Plains. West Central and 
Far West Texas, where field 
activity was halted by the wet 
weather.

The wheat crop is making good 
p ro g ress  where m oisture is 
adequate. Wheat pastures are 
generally providing good grazing 
tat the Panhandle, where range 
g r a s s  is s h o r t  and  som e 
supplemental feeding is occurring 
under range conditions.

In  th e  R o l l i n g  P l a i n s ,  
germination and emergence of 
newly-sown wheat  is being

hampered by cold temperatures. 
Neiny-arrived Stocker cattle are 
rep o rted  wi th heavy health 
problems in Archer County. Some 
wheat fields cannot be grased In 
Baylor County due to lack of stock 
water. Carpenter said.

S u p p l e m e n t a l  feed in g  of 
livestock is under way in many 
areas following the heavy frost and 
freeaes. In Soi^w est Texas, some 
ranchers are again burning prickly 
pear cactus to provide nutrition for 
cattle, while others are feeding hay 
and range meal mixes. The hay 
crop is generally short in most 
areas of the state, with some 
peanut hay being baled as tbe 
peanut harvest nears completion.

Through the state, the pecan 
crop also is winding down with 
y i e ld s  l igh te r  t h an  usual ,  
particularly on native pecans.

Reports from district Extension 
directors showed these conditions:

Tí!«?».-

'4 * ' .c« ‘n s

SERIOUS SNOW—This horse in a pastu re  near 
Linville. N.C., lakes in the quiet solitude of the 
first major sno.vfall in w estern North Carolina 
recently. The cold front moving through the 
state brought several inches of the fluffy white

stuff and dropped tem peratu res to near zero. 
The snow may not have been good news to this 
field-bound horse, but a rea  ski reso rts  were 
overjoyed. (APLaserphoto)

In Agriciiltiire
BY JOE VaaZANDT 

COUNT Y EXTENSION AGENT 
TAX RELIEF ON DROUGHT 
SALES

Farmers and ranchers may elect 
to postpone for one year reporting 
the proceeds from a sale of 
livestock, including poultry, if the 
sale was due to drought conditions.

This election applies to all 
livestock held for sale, whether 
raised or bought for resale. It also 
applies to livestock used for draft, 
breeding, dairy, or sporting 
purposes and held less than two 
years in the case of cattle and 
horses, or less than one year in the 
case of other livestock. A drought 
sale of livestock held for draft, 
breeding, or dairy purpose mqy be 
an i n v o l u n t a r y  ex c h an g e ,  
regardless of riow long you have 
owned the animals 

If, because of drought conditions, 
you sell more animals than you 
would have sold had you followed 
your usual business practice, you 
may elect to inclu^  the sales 
proceeds in the next year instead of 
the tax year the income is received 
if the following conditions are m et:

1 Your principal business is 
farming.

? You use the cash method of 
accounting.

3 You can show that, under your 
usual business practices, the sale 
would not have occurred this year 
except for the drought, and

4 The drought has resulted in 
your area being designated as 
eligible for assistance by the 
federal government

Sales made before the area 
became eligible for federal 
assistance still qualify, as long as 
the drought that caused the sale 
also caused the area to be 
designated as eligible for federal 
assistance

The number of animals you 
would have sold if you had followed 
your usual business practice in the 
absence of the drought needs to be 
determined. The sale does not have 
to uke place in a drought area to 
qualify for this postponement. 
However, the sale must occur 
so le ly  because of d ro u g h t  
conditions that affected the water, 
grazing, or other requirements of 
the livestock to the extent that the 
sale became necessary.
AG LABOR AND WORKING 
C»MJPBNSATION 

Effect ive  J an  I c e r t a i n  
agricultural labor will no longer be 
e x e m p t  f r o m  w o r k e r ' s  
compensation laws in Texas.

W o r k e r ' s  c o m p e n s a ' t i o n  
addresses o n - t h e - j o b  injuries, 
and the corresponding insurance 
provides benefits A those injured 
or disabled while performing work 
- related functions, explains Dr. 
Forrest Stegelin, agribusiness 
e c o n o m is t  with the T exas  
Agricultural Extension Service. 
.Texas AitM University System.

Recent Texas legislation brings 
ngricuRural labor under Vorker's 
compensation while providing

exemptions for some employers 
under specific circumstances. 
A g r i c u l t u r a l  l a b o r e r s  a r e  
classified  as e ither migrant  
workers, seasonal workers, or 
farm and ranch laborers.

Small farmers and ranchers 
qualify for some exemptions. For 
each of the ralendar years IMS, 
1M< or 1M7, the employer is 
exempt from subscribing to the 
insurance if the preceding year’s 
gross annual payroll is less than 
375.0M. The employer is exempt in 
IMS. IMS or IMO if the preceding 
year's gross annual payroll is less 
than $$0,000. For 1991 and
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Model Also

Now Sole Priced At 4 1 9
While Supplies Last

phis tax

PANHANDLE: Some light snow 
early la the week added to the 
moisture supply, which roiMeo 
from adequate to short. Wheat 
continues to-meke good progress 
and the cotton harvest is 39-20 
p e r c e n t  c o m p l e t e .  L a n d  
preparation continaes active for 
the next spring's crops. Some 
range c a tt le  a re  rece iv in g  
supplemental feed since range 
grass is short .

SOUTH PLAINS: Additional 
moisture slosred the cotton harvest 
this week. Counties north of 
Lubbock a re  approaching the 
halfway mark in cotton harvesting, 
with 2 or 3 counties 70 percent 
through the harvest. South of 
Lubbock, cotton is from 10 to 2$ 
percent harvested. Sugar beets are 
•$ percent harvested, and corn, 
soybean and grain harvests are 
complete. Wheat pastures are 
providing good gra sing and Stocker 
c a ttle  a re  making excellent 
progress.

ROLLING PLAINS: Wheat 
continues to make good progress 
where m oisture is adequate. 
Germtaiation and emergence of 
newly-sown wheat  is being 
hampered by cold temperatures. 
Native range grasses are generally 
Mort and supplemental f ^ i n g  is 
u n d e r  way  fo r  l i v e s to ck ,  
particularly in central counties of 
the district. Peanut harvesting is 
nearing completion, and final 
ctittings of coastal and sorghum 
hay are being made in Wichita and 
Fisher Counties.

NORTH CENTRAL: Pastures 
are improving with recent rains, 
although cattle continue to be 
marketed despite poor prices. 
Supplemental feeding of livestock 
also has begun. Peanut harvesting 
was delayed by the rain, and cotton 
waiting to be harvested was hurt 
by the rain. Fields of wheat and 
oats are making good progress, 
and some hay is still being baled.

NORTHEAST: The pecan 
harvest is nearing an end with both 
quality and quantity somewhat 
short, although prices remain 
good. Wheat is providing good 
g r a t i n g  a n d  c l o v e r s  a r e  
progreuing. Livestock feeding is 
being s t e p ^  up. Some frosted hay

thereafter, the payroll exemption 
threshold will be the same as for 
the seasonal worker provision 
although no exemption will be 
allowed if the farm or ranch 
employs three or more who are not 
migrant or seasonal workers.

A farm’s gross annual payroll 
includes amounts paid directly to 
farm or ranch laborers, to seasonal 
and migrant workers, and to labor 
agents for their services. It does 
not include wages paid to tbe 
employer or his family, a partner 
or p a r t n e r ’s fami ly  or a 
shareholder or member of his 
family.

John Deere 
Space Heaters stop 
winter chill 
alm ost anywhere

Four models are available to heat machine 
sheds, workshops, cabins . anywhere 120-volt 
current is available Plated handles and easy- 
rolling wheels make these heaters truly portable. 
Fuel-conserving thermostatic control is standard 
on the 350,000-BTU model, optional on the 
50,000-, 90,000- and 150,000-BTU models. All 
four burn either kerosene or No. 1 fuel oil. Don't 
let Old Man Winter catch you cold again. See us 
soon for portable warmth frpm 
John Deere.

"Ws Servies What We Sell” 
Nothing Runs Like A Deere

Crossman Implement Co.
Hwy 60 east Aerosa From ihidao Grounds

■Im
866-1888

toboingei
VaMtaUa

CM daa to Mort MippUao.
VagrtaUa crops are prognaalag 
aodtiMtlM awaoC potato market to 
good.

FAR WEST: Hndapeth County 
rocor i id  ito flrst two iaehoa oif 
■ww tar the Moaon this p o t  week, 
whilo othar parts of the district 
rbeetrad hsavy frosts. The groan 
popper harvest to a t the halfway 
mark, hot the eottoa harveat was 
toowod by tho wot weather. Some 
groon cotton bolls were cracked as 
a result of this week’s frost. 
Ranges and livestock are in 
excePent condition.

WEST C E N T R A L :  Cold  
temperatureo, rain, sleet and snow 
comhinsd to holt moot agricultural 
activities earlier in the week. 
Pasture growth has just about 
stopped, and while good grazing to 
avaUable for Meep and goats there 
to only limited grazing for cattle. 
Some cotton harvesti^  continues 
with low vields rep o rt^ . About M 
percoot of the wheat crop to up, but 
som e groenbug  ac t iv i t y  is 
reported. The pecan crop to short 
sod quality below average in most 
of the district.

CENTRAL: Additional moisture 
will booot small grain growth, and 
maity fields are being grased. 
Some producers are topdressing 
smoB grain crops with nitrogen 
somewhat earlier than normal.
Tbe pecan harvest to at the halfway 
mark. Cottle continue to move to
marhot due to Mort pastures and
t n t n i t w l  h a y  n | i | > H ^

EAST: A hard fireeae throughout 
the dtotrlct has made permanent 
pastures go dorm ant. Winter 
pastures are improving after 
recent rains and warmer daytime 
itemperatures. Calling of livestock 
contlnueo as owners begin hay 
feeding programs. Most pecans 
have been harvested. Some onions 
and greens are being planted by 
home gardeners. Soybean yields 
are good.

SOUTH C E N T R A L :  Wet 
w e a th e r h a lted  f ie ld work 
temporarily, as the first hard 
froeae of the season arrived. Wheat 
generally looks good, although 
some greenbugs a re  causing 
problems. Oat fields also are 
progressing. The peanut harvest

was delayod by rain. Fair yields of 
pecaos are reported os the season 
nears comptoUon. Pastures ore 
providing l i t t le  g ra zi ng  so 
aupplemontal feeding of livostock 
toeontinuing.

UPPER dOAST: Large solas of 
C hristm as trees coatinue in 
Orange County, and wholesale 
trees are being shipped throughout 
the state. Soybean quaUtyis poor 
as tbe harvest continues. The hard 
freem and hMvy frost of the past 
week have caused native pastures 
to go dormant, but wheat pastures 
wre Improving following nitrogen 
^rtlllaer application and rain.

SOUTHWEST: Two killing frosts 
stopped gram growth this past 
woek and rangm  are turning 
brown. Although livestock are in 
fair to good condition, some 
ranchers are starting to burn 
prickly pear cactus to provide 
supplemental nutrition, while 
others are feeding hay and range 
m eal mixes. Above average 
l i v e s to c k  m a r k e t  ac t i v i ty  
conthnim. Small grain fields are 
iprogressing where moisture is 
adequate . Wool and m ohair 
markets are active. Harvesting of 
p ean u ts , cab b ag e , c a r ro ts ,  
tvoccoU, greens and spinach are in 
full swing. Many hunters are 
spending time at deer tosses.

COAOTAL BEND: Wheat and oat 
crops are progressing following 
recent rains, m y  auppltos are 
short, with the final cutting about 
completed. Rangm and pastures 
have declined since recent heavy 
frosts. Most livestock are in tair to 
good condition. The pecan crop to 
M percent harvested.

SOUTH: Moisture ranges from 
adequate to short, with the area 
west of Highway 281 tbe shortest. 
Rangm and pasturm are providing 
fair to good grosing, and most 
livestock a re  in good to fair 
condition. Recent temperaturm in 
the mid-30s did  not ha rm 
vegetab les, and the harvest 
continum on peppers, tomatom, 
cabbage and lettuce. Onions are 
making good progress. The 
sugarcane harvest to progrmsing 
sa tisfac to rily . Reconditioning 
continum for many citrus grovm.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Half a 
million metric tons of U.S. corn, 
tadttolly destined for the Soviet 
Union, have been switched this 
week by private exporters to other 
buyers, says the Agriculture 
Department.

A routine salm announcement 
said Wednesday that 250,000 metric 
tons of corn — nearly 10 million 
bushels — had been changed from 
the Soviet Union to “unknown 
dmtinatioas.’’

It wm the second day in a row 
that a significant amount of corn 
WM switched. The department on 
Tuesday said that 250,000 tons of

corn had been changed from the 
S o v ie t Union to  unknown 
destlaations.

Solm are reported to USDA by

Kvate trading companim, whom 
nUttos a n  kept confidential, 
akmg with prtem and other details.

The g r¿ a  initially had been 
reported m  mid to the Soviets for 
deUvery during the 1104-85'year 
that began on Oct. 1,‘ the second 
year of a long-term agreement 
which requirm the Soviet Union to 
buy a minimum miantUy of U.S. 
wheat and com eaoi year.

L a s t  m o n t h ,  S o v i e t  
rep resen ta tives m et here to

ROOFIlia mORLEIISÎ
oaN m»-mm

Save Thousands 
on new John Deere 
Equipment. . .  now! W
Taka advantago o( trwnondous savtngs on now 
John Ooora oquipmont now. Wo'ro pasalnq along 
tpocial factory aNowancM worth up to thousands ot 
doMafs. And wo'ro roody lo doal Hko novor botorol

DEAL 4. COMBINES

DEAL 1. 4 WD
TRACTORS

Tato adwaniaga now of fabukMia oS-aoatan nvings on aM 
now Tton combinat. Thoutandt cH dotara oK PLUS
síTEnesT-FneE f in a n c in q  t o  t h e  f ir s t  o f  th e
isas USE SEATON w ^  ih t oomblnt It purchtttd wHh 
now htodtr tpulpmtnl.

Thouttndt o> dotara In p t ii tiong tovmgt on tw tty now 
John D ttrt  tw o  Irtclor m Mock. No mit r t t t unW Jui«o 1. 
1906. wNh John D ttr t financirtg '  Or m tau ol S it Sntnet 
waivtr tato an tiitra (tooounl worth Ihoutandt motol

DEAL S. HAY AND
FORAGE EQUIPMENT

DEAL 2. ROW CROP 
TRACTORS
Hugo pata alone aavinga on now 100 k> lOOJip n a  
pkit mwioM htt imáneme imM Juna 1, ISm .' S yo< 
prolar. tato an addMonal itooounl m tou of Snanea t 
Sato on uaad iraclora. loo. wNh Ow tama Daaro Snt 
NitartM-lrot oStr.

Buy t  nOw balar. mowtr^ondNIontr or PTO loraet 
honraalar and gat pota alone diaeountt worth hundradt ol 
dotara. Omcouma on aaS-ptopatad wmdrowara ara worth 
up lo 93000. Sato ovan moro wNh mioroM-lroo Imanclng 
hom John Dooro unUI JOy 1. t0S6. on now wtd uoad hay 
aquipmanl. and unW SapaMiWar t . 19S6. on now wid uaad 
toraga oquipmani* Tharo ara ditoounit m tou ol waltora.

DEAL 6a PLANTERS

DEAL 3a UTILITY 
TRACTORS

Mato your bau dtal on a now John Oatro ptoilar, and 
tian  gM an oddNlonal diteouni worth a t much a t 97S00I

W t'io  toady to wrto llw  moM compatSIto d ta lt araund on 
any now John Oaara aquipmani Slop by today lor oR Oio

QM unhtard ol aavmea ■ Kto lactory-dkoci dmoouiNa worth 
up to 92700 ■ on now John Oaara 40 to S6-hp uSMy 
iractora. Than gal miaraaa*baa John Oaara imonolng unSI 
Juno 1 .19M .* Or, lato an addWonal dtooouM to lau  ol

*Av«MRMiv «t Jglw Osare tngnemt •

CROSSMAN IMPLEMENT
CO.

Hwy. 60 East Fiore Rodeo Gtossdi -18S8

Soviet-bound com  goes elsewhere
d i s c u s s  t h e  g r a i n  supply  
a g r e e m e n t , ,  s  r o u t i n e  
“coosultetion’’ specified by the 
pact.

At that time. USDA offidsls later 
confirmed, the JSoviets raised 
questtams about the quality of mme 
of the American grain, including 
complaints of insect infestation.
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D rilling intentions
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INTENTIONS TO M IL L  
CARSON (PA NH ANDLE ) 

Arrington Brothers, no 3 - M 
Arrington Ranch “C” (SO ac) WO 
from South k  330 from East line. 
Sac W. 4. lAON. IH  mi south from 
Skellytown. PD 3600. start on 
approval (Box 31. Pampa, TX 
WOW)

CARSON (PANHANDLE) BHI 
no 33 Angie (330 ac) 

South *  3300 from West 
Une. Sac n ,  S. lAGN, IS mi north 
from Panhandle, PD 3300, start on 
approval (107 Broadmoor. Borger, 
' n  70007)

CARSfm (PANHANDLE) BHI 
Energy Corn, no 13 Burnett “K" 
(MO ac) 330 from North A 3337 from 
West line. Sec M. 5, lAGN, 15 mi 
north from Panhandle, PD 3300, 
■tart on approval (107 Broadmoor, 
Borger, TX 70007)

CARSON (PANHANDLE) BHI 
Energy Corp, no 13 Burnett “ K” 
(100 ac) 330 from North A 3337 from 
West line. Sec 06. 5, lAGN, IS mi 
north from Panhandle, PD 33Q0, 
start on approval ^

CARSON (PANHANDLE) BHI 
Energy Corp, no 10 Christian (330 
ac) 330 from South A 1655 from 

. West line. Sec 91, lAGN, IS mi 
north from Panhandle. PD 3300, 
start on approval 

GRAY (PANHANDLE) P - 3 
Exploration (ki, no 4 Shaw (40 ac)

, 915 from South A 330 from West 
line. Sec 5. 1, ACHAB. 1 mi south 
from Lefors, PD 3400, start on 

, approval (Box 3565, Pampa, TX 
79065) Rule 37

HANSFORD (WILDCAT) 
Bcrexco, Inc, no 1 - 273 Ella Lucille 

, (640 ac) 800 from South A 1000 from 
. West line. Sec 272, 2, GHAH, 2 mi 

west - southwest from Gruver, PD 
7450, start on approval (5101 N.

* Classen Blvd, Suite 205, Okla City, 
OK 73118)

HANSFORD (WILDCAT A 
HANSFORD Marmaton) TXO 
Production Corp, no 1 Holt “D”

. (640 ac) 1980 from South A 467 from 
East Une, Sec 172, 45. HATC, 6 H 
ml northwest from Gruver, PD 

' 6350, start on approval (The Fisk 
' Bldg, Suite 800, 724 South Polk, 

Amarillo. TX 70101)
HANSFORD (WILDCAT A 

HTTCHLAND Upper Morrow) H.G.
A G., Inc, no 1 - 36 Alexander (647 
ac) 2310 from North A 1867 from 
West line. Sec 36. 45. HATC, 13 mi 
north from Spearman, PD 7000, 
■tart on approval (1313 Liberty 
Tower, Okla City, OK 73102) 

HANSFORD (WILDCAT A 
BRILLHART Upper Morrow) H.G.
A G., Inc. no 1 -17 Roberts (647 ac)

.* 3960 from North A 2640 from West 
'  line. Sec 17, 1, WCRR, 15 ml north 

from Spearman. PD 6900, start on 
' approval
:  H A R T L E Y  ( W E S T

PANHANDLE) Phillips Petroleum 
(}o. no 2 Eva (640 ac) 2310 from 
South A West line. Sec 83, 44, 

„'iHATC, 15 ml southwest from 
, Dumas, PD 3850, start on approval 
'  (Box 358, Borger. TX/79006)
’ HEMPHILL (S.& FELDMAN 
 ̂Tonkawa) Kaiser -iFrancis Oil Co,

; no 1 -66Detrixhe ( m ac) 3300from 
; North A 735 from West line. Sec 66,
■ block OS - 2, 11 mi southeast from 

'• Higgins, PD 8200, start on approval 
< (Box 21468, Tulsa, OK 74121)
. HEMPHILL (WILDCAT A 

' WEST CANADIAN U p p e r  
Morrow) W.C. Payne, no 1 - 188 
Webb “A” (566 ac) 698 from North 
A 660 from West line. Sec 188, C. 
GAMMBAA, 7 mi westerly from 
Canadian, PD 10600, start on 
approval (800 United Founders 
Tower, Okla City, OK 73112) 

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
Hooks Brothers Oil Co, no 5 Gulf 
Whlttenburg (80 ac) 330 from South 
A West line, Sec 2. X - 02, HAOB, 5 
mi southwest from Stinnett, PD 
3400, start on approval (Drawer C, 
Stinnett. TX 74063)

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
Jay - Dee Producing Co, no 8 
Whittenburg “A" (82 ac) 8917 from 
North A 1314 from East line. Sec 21, 
47, HATC, 5 mi northerly from 
Borger, PD 2850, start on approval 
(Drawer 3010, Borger, TX 79008)

■ HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
Teeples Oil A Gas Co, Inc, Cal 
Merchant (600 ac) Sec 38. 47, 

‘HATC, 2 Vk mi northwest from 
'Sanford, PD 3150, start on approval 
:(360S South Ong, AmariUo, TX 
;791Q8) for the following wells:

I : no 3 - 38, 1650 from North A 660 
•from West line of Sec 
• no 8 - 38, 8970 from North A 990 
Trom East line of Sec 
; no 9 • 38, 3870 from North A 330 
from East line of Sec 
: L I P S C O M B  (W IL DCAT) 

A iMewboume Oil Co, no 3 Bell (322 
W !ac) 660 from North A 1831 from 

West line. Sec 148,10. SPRR, W mi 
southeast from Booker, PD 8500, 
■tart on approval (Box 7698, Tyler, 
TX 75711)

' LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT A 
SOUTH FOLLETT Tonkawa) TXO 
Production Corp, no 3 Travis “N” 
(121 ae) 1667 from South A 467 from 
East line. Sec 1134, 43. HATC. 3 mi 
southwest from Follett, PD 6800. 
start on approval

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT A 
SOUTH KIOWA CREEK Upper 
Morrow) Donald C. Slawson, Oil 
Producer, no 1 - 996 Blau (640 ac) 
688 from South A 467 from East 
line. Sec 986, 43, HATC, 7 mi 
eouthwest from Booker, PD 8900, 
■tart on approval (30 North 
Broadway, Suite 700, Okla City, OK 
7S1M)

MOORE (PANHANDLE) HNG 
Ott Co. Coon o r • 1 (633 ac) Sec 1.6- 
T. TANO, 6 mi aoutheast from 
Dumas, PD 4000, start on approval 
(Box 2367. Midtand, TX 79703) for

the following wella: 
no 1,060 from North A Bast line 

of See
no 3.660 from South A East Una 

ofSec
no 3.580 from North A 1808 fTOm 

WertlineofSec
MOORE (PANHANDLE) HNG 

OU Co. Coon 6T • 8 (635 ac) See 3.6 • 
T. TANO. 8 mi southeast from 
Dumas, PD 4080, start on approval 
for the following weUa: 

no 1. 660 from North A West line 
of Sec

no 8.660 from North A 1900 from 
East line of Sec

no 3,060 from South A 1900 from 
East line of Sec

M(X)RE (PANHANDLE) HNG 
OilO>,nolCoon6T-5(630ac) 1900 
from North A 660 from East line. 
Sec 5, 6 - T. TANO, 6 mi southeast 
f)rom Dumas, PD 4000, start on 
approval

MOORE (PANHANDLE) HNG 
Oil Co. no 1 Coon 6T • 0 (621 ac) 660 
from North A 1980 from East line. 
Sec 9, 6 - T, TANO, 7 mi aoutheast 
frxim Dumas, PD 4000, start on 
approval

MOORE (PANHANDLE) HNG 
Oil Ck>, no 1 Coon 6T • 11 (640 ac) 660 
from South A 1980 from East line. 
Sec 11.6 - T. TANO, 9 mi aoutheast 
from Dumas, PD 4000, start on 
approval

M(X)RE (PANHANDLE) Lyco 
Energy Corp, G.M. Dunne (320ac) 
Sec 34, M -1, F.L. Robinson, 7.6 ml 
northeast from Dumas, PD 4100, 
■tart on approval (12700 Park 
Central Dr.. Suite 1203, Dallas. TX 
75251) for the following wells: 

no 1. 660 from North A West line 
of Sec

no 2. 660 from North A East line
of Sec

no 3,1900 from North A 660 from 
West line of Sec

no 4, 1960 from North A 660 from 
East line of Sec

no 5, 3300 from North A 660 from 
West line of Sec

no 6, 3300 from North A 660 from 
East line of Sec

no 7,4620 from North A 660 from 
West line of Sec

no 8, 4620 from North A 660 from 
E>ut line of Sec

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Lyco 
Energy Corp, F.D. Wilson (160 ac) 
Sec 207, 3 - T. TANO. 9.3 ml 
southeast from Sunray, PD 4100, 
start on approval for the following 
wells:

no 1,1980 from South A East line 
of Sec

no 2.1980 from South A 660 from 
East line of Sec

no 3,660 from South A 1980 from 
East line of Sec

no 4, 660 from South A East line 
of Sec

MOORE (P A N H A N D L E )  
Sportsman Oil, Inc, Kelley (80 ac) 
Sec 250, 3 • T, HTAB, 15 mi west 
from Stinnett, PD 3650, start on 
approval (Box 5777, Borger, TX 
79007) for the following wells: 

no 7. 1650 from North A 330 from 
West line of Sec

no 8, 1650 from North A 992 from 
West line of Sec

O C H I L T R E E  ( N O R T H  
PSHIGODA Dee Moines) Horizon 
Oil A Gas Co, no 3 - 30 Campbell 
(160 ac) 660 from North A West 
line. Sec 30. 13. TANO, 9 mi 
southwest from Perryton, PD 7350, 
s t a r t  on approval  (Box 7, 
Spearman, TX 79081) 

OCHILTREE (S.E. SHARE 
Upper Morrow) Falcon Petroleum 
Co, no 1 Manning 1 - 43 (640 ac) 1320 
from South A 1650 from West line. 
Sec 43, 4, GHAH, 4 mi northerly 
from Waka, PD 7700, start on 
approval (14800 San Pedro, Suite

IM, San Antonio, TX 78333)
OCHILTREE (WILDCAT A 

ALPAR • FALCON Simpson) 
.Philooa Davelopmaiit Co. no 1 
Wads (646 ae) 860 from South A 
Bast Una, Sm: 46.18, HTAB. 6 mi 
nnrthaast from Pwryton, PD 11688, 
■tart on approval (718 First NatT 
Plaea 1. Amarillo, TX 79181)

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT A 
DUTCHBR U pper Morrow) 
Diamond Shamrock Exploratloa 
Go. no 3 Helen D. Nabors *’A” (647 
ae) 1300 from South A 1106 from 
East line. Sec 332. 43, HATC, 20 mi 
southeast from Perryton, PD 8850, 
■tart on approval

O L D H A M  ( W I L D C A T )  
Cambridge A Nall, no 1 Bravo (640 
ac) 1330 from North A 2585 from 
West line. League 317, State Capitol 
Lands Survey. IS mi northeast 
from Vega, PD glOO, start on 
approval (216 Texas Commerce 
Bank Bldg, Amarillo, TX 79108)

SHERMAN (PALO DURO 
CREEK A PALO DURO CREEK 
M arma to n)  J a m e s  E d w ard  
Amend, no 1 Amend Trust (480 ac) 
330 from North A East line. Sec 14. 
3 • T. TANO. 88 ml southeast from 
Stafford,  PD 7300, s ta r t on 
approval (615 Texas Commerce 
Bank Bldg. Amarillo, TX 79108)

SHERMAN (WILDCAT A 
C O L D W A T E R  R A N C H  
Marmaton) Phillips Petroleum Co. 
no 4 Coldwater “E” (662 ac) 660 
from North A East line. Sec 54. 3 - 
B. GHAH, 17.7 mi southeast from 
Stratford. PD 5750, s ta rt on 
approval

WHEELER (STILES RANCH 
Upper Morrow) Dyco Petroleum 
Corp, no 3 - 64 E.T. Davis (640 ac) 
1323 from South A 1331 from East 
line. See 64, A - 7. HAGN, 7 mi 
easterly from Wheeler. PD 18400, 
start on approval (7130 South 
Lewis, Galleria Tower I, Suite 300, 
Tulsa, OK 74136)

WHEELER (PANHANDLE) 
Panhandle Drilling 0>, no 3 Evans 
(160 ae) 2310 from North A West 
line. Sec 51,34. HAGN. 2 mi north -v. 
northwest from Kellervilie, PD 
3400, start on approval (4415 S. 
Georgia, Wing B, Suite 203, 
AmariUo, TX 79110) 
APPUCATIONS TO PLUG-BACK

HANSFORD (WILDCAT) Strat 
Land Exploration (}o, no 1 - 294 
Cator (640 ac) 660 from South A 
Eart line. Sec 294, 2, GHAH. 9 mi 
southwest from Hitchland, PD 
7500, start on approval (Nine East 
Fourth St. Suite 800, Tulsa, OK 
74103)

(XHILTREE (NORTH BULER 
Cleveland) Ricks Exploration Co, 
no 113 - A Pearson (584 ac) 1333 
from South A 1313 from West line, 
sec 113, 13, TANO, 1 mi southerly 
from Perryton, PD 10300, start on 
approval (5600 N. May, Suite 350, 
Okla City, OK 73113)

O C H IL T R E E  (NORTHUP 
Cleveland) Texxon Exploration 0>, 
no 1 Daniel (640 ac) 660 from South 
A 1980 from East Une, Sec 560, 43, 
HATC, 15 mi southeast from 
Perryton, PD 8790, has been 
approved (Box 14002, Amarillo, TX 
79101)

O C H I L T R E E  ( P E E R Y  
Cleveland) Diamond Shamrock 
Exploration Co, no 2 S.L. BriUhart 
(647 ac) 660 from North A East Une, 
Sec 823,43, HATC, 10 mi south from 
Booker, PD 9000, start on approval

W H E E L E R  (WILDCAT)  
PhlUlpa Petroleum Co, no 1 Lee 
“C’’(647.5 ac) 1960 from South A 
East Une, Sec 80, M • 1, HAGN, 4 Vk 
ml northeast from Mobeetie, PD 
17102, start on approval (Box 358, 
Borger, TX 79008)
APPUCATIONS TO RE-ENTER

iGlKAS I BACKHOE & WELDING
Oil field  m a in t en a n c e

fuuy insured

H A N S F O R D  ( N O R T H  
HANSFORD Upper Das Moines) 
Sun Bimloration A Production (k>, 
no 3 O.T. Archer Unit (840 ac) 1386 
from North A 1334 from Eart Une, 
Sac 78, 45, HATC. 16 mi northeast 
from Gnivar, PD 6380, start on 
approval (585 Central Park Dr., 
Okla City. OK 73165)
AMENDED INTENTIONS TO 

DRILL
H U T C H I N S O N  ( E A S T  

PANHANDLE Lower Albany 
Dolom ite) Callan, Callan A 
Vahrenkamp, Inc. no 3 B. Wisdom 
(40 ac) 8817 from North A 548 from 
Wert Une. Sm: 43. M - 23. TCRR, 5 
mi northeast from Stinnett, PD 
3300, start on approval (Box 7473, 
Amarillo. TX 79114) Amended 
location

OH. WELL COMPLETIONS
CARSON (PANHANDLE) BHI 

Energy Ckirp, no 8 - A Burnett “ K” . 
See M, 5, lAGN, eiev 3043 gr. spud 
10 - 31 - 84, (trig compì 11-6-84,  
tested 18-9-84, pumped 49 bbl of 40 
grav plus 30 bbis water, GO 
612, pesforated 2877 • 3050, TD 3250, 
PBTD3130

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
Danden Petroleum, Inc, no 3 Britt, 
Sec 94.5. lAGN, eiev 3154 gr, spud 7 
’-13-75, drig compì 7-17-75, tested 
3 - 28 • 76, pumped 5 bbl of 43 grav 
oU plus 6 bbIs water, GOR, no 
perfrirations shown, TD 3200

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
Panatar OU A Gas. Inc, no 2 Joyce, 
Sec 55. 7, lAGN, eiev M93 gr, spud 
10 - 20 - 84, drlg compì 10 - 24 - 84, 
tastedl2-5-84,piiknpedl2 bbl of 48 
grav oU plus 40 bbis water, GOR 
36230, pwforated 2874 - 3250, TD 
3330, PBTD3380

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Mapco 
OD A Gas (^ , no 13 Combs - Worley, 
Sec 35, 3, lAGN, eiev 3016 kb, spud ' 
10-15-84, drlg compì 10 - 24 - 84, 
tested 11-25 - 84, pumped 141 bbl of 
40 grav oil plus 35 bbis water, GOR 
78, perforated 2728 - 3490, TD 3500, 
PBTD3500

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Oilwell 
Operators, Inc, no 3 L.O. Eakin, 
Sec 304, B - 2. HAGN, eiev 3293 gl. 
spud 11-7-84, drlg compì 11 -15 - 
84, tested 12-4-84,  pumped 11.69 
bbl of 40 grav oil plus 9 bbis water, 
GOR 428, perforated 3246 - 3280, TD 
3341, PBTD3322

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Wy - Vel 
Corp, no 7 Kersey, Sec 180, 3, 
lAGN, eiev 3305 gr, spud 8-22-84, 
(b-lg compì 9 - 2 • 84, tested 12 -11 - 
84, pumped 21 bbl of 42 grav oil plus 
40 bbis water. GOR 48, perforated 
3132 - 3436, TD 3462, PBTD 3440

H A N S F O R D  (S H A P L E Y  
Morrow) DenaU Exploration. Inc, 
no 2 Garrett. Sec 39, P. HAGN, eiev 
3168 rkb, spud 9-15-84, drlg compì 
10 - 2 - 84, tested 12 - 4 - 84, flowed 7 
bU of 44 grav oil plus 2 bbis water 
thru 3 • 4 choke on 24 hour test, csg 
pressure 300, tbg pressure 20, (K)R 
12143, perforated 7028 - 7106, TD 
7350, PBTD 7235

HEMPHILL (N.W. GLAZIER 
Upper Morrow) Donald C. 
Slawson, no 1 L.B. Urschel, J.F. 
Johnson Survey, eiev 2652 kb. spud 
9 - 5 - 8 4 ,  drlg compì 10 - 17 - 84, 
tested 11-27-84. flowed 208 bbl of 
40 grav oU plus no water thru 14 - 64 
choke on 24 hour test, csg pressure 
pkr, tbg pressure 1500, GOR 3462, 
perforated 11061 - 11077, TD 11175, 
PBTD 11117

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
J.B. Herrmann, no 6 (}hain “C”, 
Sec 6, M - 24, TCRR. eiev 3310 gr. 
■pud 10-4-84, drlg compì 10 -10 - 
84, tested 12-3-84, pumped 15 bbl 
of 39 grav oil plus 42 bbis water, 
GOR 13200, perforated 3046 - 3204, 
TD3400

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
J.B. Herrmann A Associates, no 1

•  SEPTIC SYSTEMS
•  DIRT HAUUNG
•  STORM CELLAR EXCAVATION

•N O  JOB 
TOO SMAU

24 HR. OUAUTY SERVICE 
•CUSTOM FABRICATION 
•OIL RELO WELDING

665-0389 or 665-443S 
P.O. BOX 1542 
PAMPA TEXAS

WINCH LINES SAND LINES

GRAHAM WIRE ROPE, INC.
OF PAMPA

SPOOLING & SPLICING
Branch Manager 

WALT SHILII^KY

DRILL LINES 665-0229 TUBING LINESan
Taylor’s Oilfield Supply Co.

All sizes of F ittin g s  and C onnections  
POLY-PIPE Dealer For Moore County 
Com plete R '^ustabout Service

Taylor’s Oilfield Supply Co.
806-948-4166

•A Mile North of Sunray Hwy 119 
Box 670 Sunray, Tex 79(Ä6

'Girlatown, Sec 2. Y, MAC, eiev 3060 
gr, spud 16 - 34 - M, drlg compì 10 - 
I l  - 64. tasted 11-15-64, pumped 55 
bbl of 46 grav oil plus no water, 
GOR 364, perforated 2164 - 3010, TD 
3103

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
J.B. Herrmann A Associates, no 4 
(jiiistown. Sec 2. Y, MAC, eiev 3076 
gr, spud 11-1-64, drlg compì 11-6- 
64, toated 12-1-64, pum p^ 40 bbl 
of 40 grav oil plus 5 bbis water, 
OOR 710, perforated 20M - 3010, TD 
3128

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
J .B .  H e rrm ann ,  no C - 3 
Whittenburg, Sec 49. M - 23. TCRR. 
eiev 3367 gr, spud 9 - 27 - 64, drlg 
compì 10-3-64,  tested 12.- 3 - 64. 
pumped 10 bbl of 40 grav oU plus 30 
bbis water, GOR 10000, perforated 
3102-3275, TD 3400 

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
W.B.D. Oil A Gas Co, no 3 Ike, Sec
4.1, BBBAC, eiev 3300 gr, spud 10 - 
28 - 04, drlg compì 11-1-84. tested 
11-30 - 64, pumped 9 bbl of 40 grav

bbis water. GOR 11111, 
3102 - 3204, TD 3325,

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Scrib 
Energy, Inc, no 2 Bonnie Jean, Sec 
276,44, HATC, eiev 3602 gr, spud 8 - 
29-64, drlg compì 9-3-64, tested 12
- 6 - 64, pumped 4 bbl of 40 grav oil 
plus 105 bbis water, GOR 70936, 
perforated 3180 - 3510, TD 3714, 
PBTD 3484 - Orig Form W -1 filed 
tal Aggie Oil

M(X)RE (PANHANDLE) Tex - 
Well Oil A Gas Corp, no 3 Britton, 
Sec 231, 3 - T, TANO. eiev 3427 gr, 
spud 9-7-64, drlg compì 9 - 20 - 84, 
tested 12-6-64, pumped 16 bbl of 41 
grav oil plus 45 bbis water, GOR 
17188, pÑYorated 3450 - 3595, TD 
3633, PBTD 3595

MOORE (P A N H A N D L E )  
W.B.D. Oil A Gas Co. no 13 • M 
WBD Tract I, Sec 132, 3 - T, TANO. 
eiev 3388 gr, spud 11- 3- 84 ,  drlg 
compì 11-8-84, tested 12-6-84,  
pumped 9 bbl of 40 grav oil plus 80 
bbis water, GOR 5055, perforated 
3296 • 3350, TD 3433, PBTD 3394 

MOORE (P A N H A N D L E )  
Sunray Oil (k>, Inc, no 3 Kelli, Sec
12.1, J. Poitevent Survey, eiev 3321 
gr, spud 6 -18 - 84, dr Ig compì 6 - 23 - 
84, tested 11-29 - 84, pumped 5.6 bbl 
of 42 grav oil plus 40 bbis water, 
GOR 179. perforated 3060 - 3215, TD 
3550, PBTD 3528

(XnilLTREE (FARNSWORTH - 
CONNER Des Moines) R.P. A Rex 
Fuller, no 5 (Oarlock, Sec 23, 12, 
HAGN, eiev 2998 rkb, spud 8 • 27 • 
84, drlg compì 9-12-84, tested 11 • 
28 - 84, pumped 5 bbl of 39 grav oil 
plus 79 bbis water, GOR 6188, 
perforated 6726 - 6864, TD 7008, 
PBTD 6935

O C H I L T R E E  ( N O R T H  
PSHIGODA Des Moines) Horiaon 
Oil A Gas (^ , no 4 - 30 Santa Pe 
Energy, Sec 30,13, TANO, eiev 29Í8 
kb, spud 11-2-84, drlg compì 11-15
- 84. tested 12-9 -84, flowed 232 bbl 
of 40 grav oil plus 30 bbis water 
thru 20 - 64 choke on 24 hour test, 
csg pressure 1020, tbg pressure 190. 
GOR 1301, perforated 7070 - 7144, 
TD7400

O C H I L T R E E  ( N O R T H  
PSHIGODA Des Moines) Phillips 

■ Petroleum (^ . no 3 Blasingame, 
Sec 31. 13. TANO, eiev 2885 rkb. 
spud 10-9-84, drlg compì 10 - 26 - 
94, tested 11 - 18 -14, pumped 168 
bbl of 40.4 grav oil plus 28 bbis 
water, GOR 1220, perforated 7048 - 
7132, TD 7300, PBTD 7227 

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red

Cava) Pangaaa Raaonrot Corp. no 
SI - M Bivina PR. Sro 31. 0 - 18. 
DAP. eiev SM6.8 kb. spud 3 -10 • 84. 
drlg compì 4 - 4 - 84. tartad 12 - 8 - 84. 
pumped 2.25 bbl of 34 grav oil plus 
no water, GOR 7111, perforated 
1818 • 2111 TD 2MS. PBTD 2214 

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Pangaea Resource Corp, no 
31 • 61 Bivina PR. Sec 34. 8 - 18. 
DAP. eiev 3175.1 kb. spud 3-8-84.  
drlg compi 3-11-84, tested 12 - 5 - 
86, pumped I  bU of 36 grav oil plus 
no water, (SOR 28000, perforated 
1854 - 2150, TD 2340, PBTD 2101

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Pangaea Raaource Corp, no 
31 - 55, Bivins PR, Sac 31, 0 - IS, 
DAP. eiev SS60.S kb, spud 3-11-04, 
drlg compì 3-14-04, tested 12 - 5 - 
04, pumped 1.45 bbl of 34 grav oil 
plus no wa te r .  GOR 2048, 
perforated 1858 - 2130, TD 2280, 
PBTD 2212

PLUGGED WELLS 
CHIL DRESS (WILDCAT) 

Samedan Oil Corp, no 1 Collina. Sec 
420, 10. WANW. psud 0 - 5 - 0 4 ,  
plugged 9-IS -84, TD 4881 (dry) 

C O L L I N G S W O R T H  
(PANHANDLE) Lear Petroleum 
Corp, no 1 - D Bell, Sec 8. 13. 
HAGN, spud 4-4 -8 4,  plugged 10 - 
12 - 84, TD 550 (swd) - Orig form W - 
1 filed in Ei Dorado Oil A Gas 

GRAY (PANHANDLE) W.C. 
Bradford. Parker Fee “A” . Sec 15. 
H, A.W. Wallace Survey (oil) Orig 
Form W - 1 filed in Hadaon 
Petroleum 0> for tbe following 
wells:

no 37, spud 3-34-74, plugged 10 - 
30 - 84. TD 3021

no SI, spud 8 - 26 - 74, plugged 10 - 
20-84, TD 3040

HANSFORD (WILDCAT) 
PhiUipe Petroleum Co, no 2 Bivins 
“H”, Sec 138,2. GHAH, spud 8 - 25 - 
84. plugged 10 - 14 - 84, TD 7200
(dry)

HANSFORD (COLLARD White 
Dolomite) Kaiser - Francis Oil Co, 
no 1 Birdwell “A". Sec I, 3, 
SAAMG, spud 12-2-00, plugged 11 
-12 - 84, TD 3750 (gas) - Orig Form 
W -1 filed in Anadarko Production 
Co

H A R T L E Y  ( W I L D C A T )  
Midwestern Exploration Co, no 1 - 
25 Reynolds Cattle Co, Sec 25, 4, 
BAB, spud 7 - 22 - 84, plugged 11-8- 
84. TD 8800 (dry)

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT) Santa 
Fe Minerals, Inc, no 2 • 1 Mathers, 
Sec2, A-1,  HAGN. spud 4-11-04. 
plugged 10 - 29 - 04, TD 14775, (dry) 
- Orig Form W - 1 filed in Aikman 
Petroleum, Inc

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
Phillips Petroleum Co, no 1 - W 
Thompson “ F". Sec 14, M - 23, 
TCRR, spud 9 - 26 - 49, plugged 10 • 4 
• 84, TD 3064 ( disposal ) - Orig Form 
W-lfiledinK.S. Adams 

ROBERTS (McMORDIE Upper 
Morrow) Burkhart Petroleum 
Corp. no 1 -174 Rita Ranch, Sec 174, 
42, HATC, spud 8-2-84, plugged 10 
-24-04, TD 10100 (dry) 

R O B E R T S  (QU IN DU NO 
LeCompton) Phillips Petroleum 
Co. no 5 Edge ' D". Sec 192, M - 2. 
GSAF, spud 12 -6-56, plugged8-21 
-84. TD 8395 (oil)

SHERMAN (WILDCAT) Phillips 
Petroleum Co, no 2 PorUmouth, 
Sec 15.1 - C. GHAH. spud 1-24 - 84, 
plugged 8 - 25 - 84, PBTD 3533 (dry) 

SHERMAN (MANER Morrow) 
Phillips Petroleum Co, no 3 Manor, 
Sec73.1-C, GHAH. spud 7 - 30 - 83, 
plugged 9 - 29 - 84, TD 7155 (oil)

Oil &  Gas N ew s

A FREE SEMINAR ON 
THE CARE AND FEEDING 

OFTHEOILAN D  
GAS MAFTS BEST FRIEND.

COME MEET KENWORTHY OIL MANAGEMENT 
SYSTEMS -  THE SOFTWARE THAT UNDERSTANDS.

m
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 10:30AM AND 2PM

CoJwstad by Kanworthy OiMMWgementSyitsfm and the AmariHolladk) Shade Computar Cantar.

Come find ou t about the o il and 
gas softw are that speaks your Ian 
guage. You ta lk to  it in plain English. It 
reports back to  you using the term s 
arid names you 're  fam ikar w ith .

Find out about the four genera 
tions o f od and gas experience behind 
this software fo r Tandy/Radio Shack 
m Kro-com puters, And how KOMS 
uses CO BO L, so the system can 
grow  as your company grows.

Call 358-4567 fo r seminar reserva
tions. There's no obligation fo r 
attending. But a fte r you see the 
system, you may no t be able to  resist 
giving one a good home.

KemwartkY
kmworthy 01 Manm imnt Sywwm 
1700 Em SkUb OrWt. S«ln 704 
Un. OkWKM«(74IOS). tl0/7404IM

COMPUTER
CENTER

WriknitonSquare. I4I4S Ktnnicky 
Anurio. Ttaas
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Dietician’s job isn’t a piece of
By BBBNDA ALVARADO 

Vallty MarBlac Star
BROWNSVILLE. Texaa (AP) -  

Raw beef, cricketi, rats, rabbits, 
fruits and vegetables are on Jerry 
Stones’ menu.

Those who eat daily from his 
menu are the 1,110 animals at 
Gladys P o r t e r  Zoo, one of 
Brownsville’s top attractions.

The task for stones, general 
curator of the soo, which was rated 
this year by soo professionals as 
one of the nation’s top 10 soos, is far 
greater than any mess sergeant 
will ever encounter.

Opening to the public in 1071, the 
BOO is noted for its absence of bars 
and cages and its collection of rare 
and en^ngered animals.

Stones’ task of feeding them 
begins with deciding what foods to 
purchase. This is no simple chore 
because he’s trying to placate the 
appetites of so many, while staying 
within a budget.

His primary responsibility is to 
the large and exotic mammal 
collection. But, he does spend a lot 
of time ordering and purchasing 
food.

Although Stones has a heavy 
hand in the planning, much of the 
food is prepared by the soo’s two 
fulMime cooks — Uvaldo Mansano 
and Jesse Rodrigues.

All the animals are fed twice a 
day, 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. A 
preacribed diet baaed on their 
native food requirement with some 
adjustm ents made for certain 
foods is followed. The diets are 
decided upon, supervised and 
changed periodically by the

curatorial staff.
Seven days a week, early  

morn ing  sounds the bugle 
reminding the cooks that time is of 
the essense while hungry animals 
w ait to ea t .  Mansano and 
Rodrigues prepare dinner first by 
drilling out fruit and vegetable 
slices by hand with the velocity of a 
food processor.

“I prepare food all day long,” 
said Mansano. “1 love my Job 
because I have compassion for the

animals, because they’re locked 
up. and I want to give myself to 
them, they’re lonely. ”

In early afternoon, the cooks 
prepare the day’s second meal 
(scrambled and hard>boiled eggs, 
fruit and vegetables.) By 4 p.m., 
they begin stacking clear plastic 
b a p  marked according to species 
and filled with food into marked 
buckeU and cardboard bones.

The cooks take the filled boxes 
via pickup and leave them with the

(approximately 40) sookeepers 
who will do the actual feeding.

Moot of the bags, if nothing else, 
are colorful and nutritious. The 
monkey and ape diet bags contain 
b a n a n a s ,  c a r r o t s ,  ce le ry , 
watermelon, bread, ham burpr 
patty (cooked with salt and no 
pepper) and hard-boiled egg.

Vitamins and other additives 
also supplement the diets wherever 
specifically called for.

Stones deals with the local

Farmers Market eight times a 
month for the best fruit and 
v e ^ b l e  buys. Once a week, he 
atoo orders <grain and 30 doxen

Judge backs Continental flight attendant pact
further along the road of p ttin gHOUSTON (AP) -  A federal 

Judge has upheld a pact in which 
Continental Airlines cut flight 
attendants’ salaries after filing for 
protection from creditors under 
federal bankruptcy laws.

Continental attorneys said they 
received notice last week that U.S. 
Bankruptcy Judge R.F. Wheless 
Jr. approved the airline’s dealings 
with the Union of Flight Attendants 
in September I M S .  'The ruling was 
issued Dec. S.

The airline closed down for three

days in September, filed papers in 
bankruptcy court -asking for 
protection from creditors, then 
reopened with its wage scales cut 
ro u ^ y  in half.

the reorganisation irixn together 
now,”  Continental spokesman

Debbie Powell, a member of the 
unira’s negotiating team, said the
decision ’’was not unexpected. This 
is the first step in a very long legal 
process. Based on the record, we 
feel very confident that as this 
proceeds through this process we 
I will prevail.”

”This allows us now to proceed

Mike Cinelli said. He said talks 
with the union have been “off and 
on over the last few months. ” 

Wheless ruled earlier this year 
the airline was Justified in its 
actions regarding the International 
Association of Machinists and the 
Air Line Pilots Association, but 
withheld a finding In the flight 
attendants’ case, saying he hoped 
they would be able to reach a

settlement.
“While this court would hope 

otherwise, it appears ... to be 
unlikely that the parties will reach 
an agreement on the contract 
issues in the near term,” Wheless 
wrote in his opinion.

Wheless said the airline “would 
be forced to liquidate if it were 
required to return to all of its 
pre-petition labor coats.”

He said many of the flight 
attendants’ contract provisions 
were unnecessary- _____

Alfalfa hay Is acquired from a 
reliable source in D ^h o m a, while 
coastal bermuda m  |s  is bought at 
a better price locally.

Twice A wock. the <Uet kitchen 
shopping lis t  inc ludes :  12 
(W-pound) boxes of bananas; five 
boxes of oranges, 300 pounds of 
carrots, two boxes tomatoes; two 
boxes apples; 1 pint of honey; 1 box 
of celeiy; one (40-pound) bulk box 
af raisins: 10 pounds of sweet 
I po tatoes: one box of green 
'peppers: one box of cantaloupes 
and any other fnits and vegetables 
in season.

In the search to satisfy the 
carnivore diet. Stones’ legwork 
takes him to purchase raw meat 
from the local slaughterhouse.

For snakes who need the beef, 
the soo produces beef sausage; 
about 10 pounds are made every 
two weeks for snakes. The 
sausages are 2-3 feet long and 
1-inch in diameter.
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Save 2 94 
Blanket Throws
• 100% Acrylic »60x80 IrKhes 
•Loom woven blanket throw 
•Use as a throw., blanket or 
as a wall hanging »Several 
patterns to ctwose from 

•Machine wash and dry 
•Reg t8  94

Mens Velour Robes
•Kimono style 80/20 acetate/ 
nylon »One size fits all

»12

Save 2.94
Ladies Woven Proportion i 
to Fit Pants
• 100% Polyester Ponte De Roma: 
•Several styles »Basic and 
fashion colors »Petite 6-16
average 8-18, tall 10-20 
Reg 11 94

Save,
MagaklBf .(tad
•Choose from 2 sf 
. spindla,sidei tram 

assemble Akiade 
Pecan haish »No 
FD40201 »Reg.

2 3 .9 6

>alsy
Red Ryder BB Gun
• 36Vi Inch long »650 
Shot lever action 
repeater »For ages 10 
and older »No 7938 26a9 4

Booster
Cables
•No tangle 
construction 

•10  Gauge 
copper wire 

•Heavy duty 
clamps »12 
Feet long 

•No 8003

/ h f m f U c o H
S t é f U F

OM. TaMsI CawMle
• Shp-on lOBter afybng m 

MBOfiBò coiort
• Tm b b I êccani tor tottwon look
•  MOCtOB 
•ComtorUtoto BOto 
•Owto Btfwt 8v -̂3 10.00

Twin 
Reg 
24 93 
Full
Slrrgle Control
Reg 29 93

I Full
Dual Control
Reg 34 93 
Quean
Reg 
43 43
King
Reg
64 93

19.97 
24.96 
28.83 

32.74 
53.84

Northern Electric 
Blankets
•8044 Polyester/20% acrylic »100% 

Nylon biriding »5 Year warranty 
(Come to store lor details) »Single 
or dual co.n;rol automatically 
adiusts for room temperalure 

•Machine washable, resisis malting 
•Champagne, light blue, light brown

" ■  —

Save 1 28
3 Piece Laquer Tray Sat

•Includes 1-19x11•Four assorted designs 
irrch, 1-10V4x10*/4 inch, and 1-11x7 inch tray 

•No 14-1189 »Reg 6 96

.13
’.Hampe
2x23'/4 Inc 

hl| hamper wi 
lop »Natu 

S »(io; 251

Plano 2 Sided Tackle Box
•Movable dividers provide up to 62 

compartments »Wormproof »Reel weall for 
storage »Removable tray »Made of tough 
poly propylene with brass hasps »Harvest 
gold »No 1162

HABTZ
PfiuxF

Hartz 
20 Gallon 
Aquarium 
Ensemble
•No 85748

1 5 .4 6
Save 6.20 ____
Hamster Play City HARTZ'
•Built in exercise wheel, water bottle and 

stairway »No 83655 »Reg 21 66

Hartz 
10 Gallon 
Aquarium 
iMith Kit
• 10 Gallon 
•No 85356

HARTZ
Save 3.24 1153
Hampster Town House
•Completa starter kit »No 81814*Reg 14.77

Hamster or Gerbil 
Starter Kit
Perfect for the beginning
hobbiest
Reg. n.47

' ' U ft \

{''íuMí

rÆOi

13.87
Parakeet 
Starter Kit

•Perfect for the beginning 
hobbiest ^

•Reg. 16.87

p iB n u t l f r i l l
•8 Ounce * 

1*100% Natural 
ingrecHena 

.93

Advertiseci prices effective through Wednesday 
December 19, 1984, while suppilies lost.

Pampa*
2225 N. Hobarrt

• A l  V ’ >p ' , •
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Catholic bishop voices anti-nuclear stand
By RBNAY BAN MIGUEL 

Baa Aagtla BtaaiarB-TImat
SAN ANGELO, Teaat (AP) -  

Durlag hit antl-Buclaar apaechet. 
the Moat Rev. Leroy Matthieaen,, 
blaiiop.of the Oiooete of Amarillo, 
hat often called for increaaed 
dialogue between the United States 
and the Soviet Union.

Some of the people who object to 
hit eontrovertlal vlewa with he 
would a ta rt thht dialogue by 
becoming a permanent Russian 

irsaidant.
f  *Tve been invited several timet 
to go there and stay there," 
Matthieaen told a crowd of about 
100 people recently at the Knights 
of Columbus Hall. He was a t a 
Catholic symposium on the 1M3 
bishop’s pastoral letter on war and 
peace.

“I’m glad I was introduced as a 
p e a c e m a k e r  a n d  n o t  a 
troublemaker." *

Several people had much nicer 
words  fo r  the 03-year-old 
Matthieaen, who was born in Olfen 
east of San Angelo and attended 
school there.

,"Thlt Is a hwnecoming of sorts 
for m e,"  he said before the 
symposium as friends lined up to

greathim. j
HMse friends m a y  have teen 

Matthieaen describe the Catholic 
Church’s moral perspective on the 
micloer Issue duiteg interviews on 
‘M  Minutes," "The PMI Donahue 
Show" and "The MacNeil-Lehrer 
Report."

Most  of the  co n t ro v e r sy  
Matthle ten hat gsoierated centered 
on h i t  tp e e c h e t  a t  t h ree  
anti-nuclear ralliet at the Pantex 
nuclear mittile ataembly ^ a n t 
near Amarillo.

Yet he does to with the approval

of the Vatican and Ms' fellow 
biahops, he aald. He hat never been 
cantured for hit views.

With expansion of that plant 
under way, ‘ and plant to bury 
radloaetive watte in the Panhandle 
r e c e n t l y  p r oposed  by the 
government. It appears tha t 
M atth ie ten  will have m ore 
material with which to work.

‘‘T h e y ’ve  p r o p o s e d  two 
high-lavel nuclear watte dumps: 
one at TuUa. near prime farmland, 
and the other near Hereford, alto 
prim e farmland.  And we’re

tuppoeod to be patriotic enough to 
aay. ‘Okay, put it here,' with the 
th r a t  of polluting the Ogallala 
Aqu i fe r  f r om  Lubbock to 
Montana."

The Pantex plant and watte 
dumps were not Matthieten’t  
reason for coming to San Angelo. 
Matthieten and the Mott M v. 
Joseph Piorenxa. bishop of the
Diocese of San Angelo, were here 
to explain the finer poinU of last 
y e a r’s pastoral letter, "The 
Challenge of Peace.’’

The Uohop’s letter generated 
Intense renctiont when It released 
last year for tta call to a  halt of 
prodiMtion of nuclear weapons, 
bilateral cuts in superpower 
arsenals and a  comprehensive test 
ban treaty.

It also condemned nuclear 
warfare as morally wrong, since it 
violated what the bishops defined 
as two un iver sa l ly  binding 
principles; discrimination (the 
killing of innocent people) and 
p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y  (answer ing

More suits against overloaded trucks coming
AUSTIN (AP) >  The sU te’s 

crackdown on overweight trucks 
will be expanded to include some 
shippers and receivers who have 
been forcing truckers to overload 
their vehicles. Attorney General 
Jim Mattox says.

His statement came last week 
af te r  a s t a t e  Judge issued 
temporary injunctions against nine 
f irms aceused  of vio lating 
weight-limit laws.

“Many of the truckers are telling 
us that they are being coerced into 
accepting overloads by shippers

sod receivers who will not do 
business with them If they refuse 
overloads," Mattox said.

"So we expect to expand this 
crackdown to include shippers and 
receivers who violate the law."

After issuing the injunctions, 
state District Judge Joe Hart 
scheduled a June 17 trial for the 
nine companies, which were the 
first sued by Mattox’s office.

The nine companies are accused 
of repeated violations of weight 
limits. All have received at least 
3S0 tickets for weight violations.

and one has gotten 1,053 tickets, 
s a id  E t n a  C h r i s to p h e r ,  a 
spokeswoman for Mattox.

Because state criminal law sets 
only a sm all fine for weight 
violations, Mattox brought civil 
lawsuits against the companies, 
seeking thousands of dollars in 
damages.

The tem porary injunctions, 
agreed by the companies, forbid 
the firms from any acts of 
overloading, Mattox said.

"If we find that any of these 
companies violate the terms of the

injunctions, they could face very 
stiff penalties for contempt of 
court, including both Jail terms and 
fines," Mattox said.

The companies which agreed to 
the injunctions Thursday are Hibbs 
Trucking of Austin, Aggregate 
Haulers Inc. of Houston, Freeway 
Ready Mix of Farmers Branch, 
Chemical Express Carriers of 
Dallas, Koch Oil Co. of Dallas, 
McMillan Truck ing  Co. of 
Lubbock, H.R. Moye Trucking of 
Round Rock, Wmnack Trucking 
Inc. of Bri<T

coovootlonal warfare with nuclear 
woapons).

The letter did state that "Just 
war.” for the defenae of a country 
from a "real and cartain danger," 
Is acceptable as long as nuclear 
weapons are not used.

No other pastoral letter has 
created this kind of reaction, 
Matthieaen aald.

“None did. We’ve had intense 
reaction from both ends of the 
spectrum. This one was drafted in 
publie. The public was invited to 
comment. Tlie other documents 
have sort of come from on high.

“It's a teaching document. It 
does not intend to give the last 
word on nuclear policy. It’s 
primarily for Catholic people in 
order that they can reach a 
c o n s c i e n t io u s  decis ion for 
themselves. And it’s also intended 
to be a contribution to the public 
discussion on nuclear policy. It 
merely repeaU moral teachings 

'that have always been held sacred 
in Judeo-Christian tradition: that 
no one may directly take the life of 
an innocent person. Now, Catholics 
in the armed forces can disagree 
with that."
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Save a'-id*. 
Magaki(lf'(Iack
•Choose from 2 styles: cane or 
. spindle,s]de frame «Easy to 

assemble .»Nlade of wood 
Pecan Itsish »No. F041001, 
FD402O1 »Reo. 14 97

-•Rif

^  V" -,

21.94
Rainbow Bright Toble Set

•Table and 2 chairs .«Rugged construction 
»Reg. 25.94

$10

Pumpkin Patch Doll
*5oft body 
•Cuddly and cute 
•Reg. 12.43

9Vi Inch Garfield Plush
•9  Vi Inches tall fat cat 
•Gold with black trim 
•A ll new material 
•Washable surface 
•No 32-0360 
•Reg

6.97

ttol Sm
ing Clock
esTe;•Makes Teaches tinrte easy 

fun »Set hours, pulling talking 
ring and hear 12 fun things 
about the hours of the day 
No batteries required 
No 5153 • ' Reg. 8 .V /

Brbeh's
Villa Cherries
Reg. $1

7.97
Hasbro Lite Brite 
•Lets children créât colorful 
pictures that light and glow 

•includes console with light bulb 
socket and corn, plastic peg 
plate »Over 4(X) in eight different 
colors «16 pictures and 8 blank 
sheets «No. 5455 • Reg. 9.97

Candy Melt
Demonstration

W e d n e sd a y , D e ce m b e r 19 
3 to  5  p .m .

6.97
Mattel
See ‘N Say Assortment
•Look and listen toys «12 Zoo 
animals to look at. listen to. and 
learn about «Also Mother Goose 
and the Bee »No A-4879

• Reg. 8.97

iiiiiilSiül
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Sunday Movies(ABC) SUNDAY MQHT MOVK 

“i m  STMO" (1973) Starring Paul Nawmarv Robart Radtord. 
Robart Shaw, Chartaa Ouming, Diaan Brannan and Ray WaMon. 
Hanry Qondorff (Nawman) and Johnny Hoofcar (Radtord), two 
amall-tima Chtoago con man. bacoma an unMtaly taam aa thay 
aat out togalhar to rip-olf tha mob'a laadar (Shaw) with an alab- 
orala "aUng.“
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E lV T E R T A IN M E N T
Playwright feels world would be better without critics

Bjr GEORGE JAHN 
AiM claM  Ptms Wrlt«r

WENNA (AP) — TOe man once hailed by the late Tenneaaee 
W iU i^i as America s “only great playwright” aoowled when talk 
umied recenUy to two pillars of American theater: critics and 
Broadway.

9f  critto , EdwArd Altee said, “The world would be a better place 
J**™- “  ior Broadway, the award-winning dramatist

s ^ f s  turning into the “staged equivalent of telerishm."
The »year-old  dramatist recently was interviewed during a break 

from dlrerting two of his classics. “The Zoo Story.” and “Counting 
the Ways.” at Vienna’s English Theater.

^ d l e d  up and battling the flu. he spoke in the theater bar 
between sips of orange Juice. Many of his observaUons dealt with his 
adversary relaUonship with the Broadway theater establishment.

It was not alwa)is so for Albee, whose numerous distinctions 
include two Pulitser Prises for drama and the 1962 New York Drama

Honoring zany redhead
By BOB THOMAS 

Associated Press Writer
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) — Lucille Ball, unquestionably the 

meet popular comedienne in entertainment history, still reacts with 
wide-eyed “ Who, me?” wonder when honors are heaped upon her.

She did so recently when she received Variety Cluto’ humanitarian 
award on a CBS television special attended by the biggest stars in the 
industry, including Frank Sinatra, James Stewart. Burt Reynolds 
and Sammy Davis.

They praised her to the skies. But the zany, wide-mouthed redhead 
seemed vaguely unbelieving, as if they had somehow honored the 
wrong person

It's no act. Lucille Ball's modesty is not phony. Rather than accept 
credit for the success of “ I Love Lucy,” she invariably claims it 
should be given to the writers, technicians, co-stars and especially to 
her former husband, Desi Arnaz.

Still, it was her timing, wails and pratfalls that made the show one 
of the most popular in television history.

I “There comes a time in your life when you get a lot of plaques,” the 
73-year-old star said one afternoon in the den of the house she shares 
with her second husband and partner, Gary Morton. “ It's very 
flattering, and I'll go along with it, especially if it benefits children.”

Proceeds from the CBS special established a Lucille Ball Diabetes 
Research Library at a children's hospital in Denver, Colo.

Miss Ball got to Hollywood in 1933 via modeling. As a blonde, she 
appeared with the Marx Brothers, Fred Astaire and Katharine 
Hepburn and Ginger Rogers.

In 1940, her tresses a flery red. Miss Ball met Arnaz, a rumba star. 
They married within six months.

Over the years, she's appeared in more than 75 movies and on 
television from 1951-74 in ‘'I Love Lucy,” “The Lucy Show” and 
“Here's Lucy.” Miss Bail once headed a television empire that 
included three studios and numerous series .She and Morton 
maintain a production office at 20th Century-Fox, and their company 
produced the successful feature. “All the Right Moves,” starring 
Tom Cruise.

Her life seems like a happy climb from one success to another. Yet 
even at the height of “ I Love Lucy,” her life was a misery.

“Living through the last five years of the show as a Pagiiacci took 
the edge off any enjoyment I migM have had,” she said. “ Desi’s 
drinking and carousing were a terrible embarrassment — bad for a 
woman's self-esteem. The talk around town was ‘Poor Lucy.’ 
Because I couldn’t face people, I became a recluse for more than 5H 
years....

“Our commitments kept us together, and I always had the hope 
that things would change. But they didn’t.”

Couple receives equal 
billing on Broadway

By MICHAEL KUCHWARA 
AP Drama Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — They are husband and wife, father and 
mother and now star and co-star.

Sandy Duncan and Don Correia are getting equal billing in “My 
One and Only,” having recently replaced Tommy Tune and Twiggy 
as the leads in the long-running musical built around classic 
Gershwin melodies.

Miss Duncan has had her name above the title before, most 
prominently in the 1978 revival of “Peter Pan,” and it won her a third 
Tony nomination. But despite his extensive credits, this is Correia’s 
first starring role in New York. It’s something both can savor.

But at the moment, they are prouder of their two other productions 
— Jeffrey, who arrived in 1982, and Mikey, who first made his 
appearance in early 1984.

Parents and children are now settling into backstage routine at the 
St. James Theater, where “My One and Only” is currently playing. 
The boys have a nursery next to Miss Duncan’s dressing room. Dad's 
space, complete with a barber chair to entice the children, is located 
one floor below. Adjusting to their new family life — revolving 
around eight perform ances a week — has taken some 
accommodation.

“Actually, it’s a combined effort,” says Miss Duncan, a spritely 
but determined woman who appears to have a handle on 
motherhood. You wouldn't expect anything less from someone who 
was Peter Pan on Broadway and the road for two years without 
missing a performance.

“My One and Only,” which is set in the 1920s, focuses on the 
romance of a barnstorming Texas pilot named Billy Buck Chandler, 
now played by Correia, and an English swimmer called Edith 
Herbert, Miss Duncan's role. Such Gershwin standards as ” 'S 
Wonderful,” “Strike Up the Band,” “Funny Face” and “Soon.” are 
introduced into the proceedings before the inevitable happy ending.

Some minor changes in the musical had to be made. For one. with 
Tune tapping in at 6-foot-8 and Correia at 5-foot-lO, the height jokes 
had to go. But with Miss Duncan a more accomplished dancer than 
Twiggy, some movement could be added.

Correia and Miss Duncan met in the early 1970s when she was in 
the middle of the television phase of her career. A veteran of two TV 
aeries, she was starring in a special called “Sandy in Disneyland.” 
Correia was a dancer on the show.

“It seemed every special I got, Sandy was on, too,” says Correia.

Sunday Buffet
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Critics Award for “Who’s Afraid of Virginia Woolf.” The play had 
Broadway and its reviewers at Albee’s feet and went on to more 
succaes with the 1988 screen version starring Elisabeth Taylor and 
ths late Richard Burton In the epic marital battle.

But New York productions of Albee’s later plays were often 
panned.

In January 1981, “The Man Who Had ’Three Arms” opened on 
Broadway and doaed less than three weeks later. The play. In part 
an attack on the critics, had come from a successful run at Chicago’s 
Goodman TheMer.

Albee hasn’t had a New York performance since, concentrating on 
regioQal and college theaters. He staged two short new pieces, 
“Walking” for the University of California vt Irvine, and “ Finding 
the Sun” at the University of (felorado in L. ulder, before coming to

Vienna.
’“The Man Who Had Three Arms’ is the play where more than any 

other I’ve written ... my peers have liked a great deal,” Albee 
mused. “ Fellow playwrights, composers, painters, sculptors — 
people who think — they like it enormously, u d  tt was destroyed by 
the New York critics.

“That tella you something,” he said. “Either intellectuals In the 
United States are completely out of touch with reaUty, or our critical 
circus has as its standard something other than abeolute excellonce, 
giving the public the half truths and simple answers that it wants.”

Albee plays generally do well abroad. Both “The Zoo Story” and 
“Counting the Ways” received sparkling notices here. A Caoch 
version of “Seascapes,” which opened in repertory about a year ago 
tai Prague, is sold out there for 1985.
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Gamble paid off for
ByJBBSTBUCE 

AP T«I»«Wn  WrMtr
L08. ANGELES (AP) -  Harry 

Andarson'f first vtnturs into 
actlag literally was a gamble. Ha 
was a street performer numlaf a 
siwll game la San Praadseo. 
Aaatla, T eus. New Orleans and 
other places.

“flte«ambling got a little rough, 
so I tamed It late a magic act," he 
recalls. "I made it Into aa expose of 
the shell game, which led to me coo 
man role I did on ‘Cheers.*"

Anderson appeared in four 
episodes of the NBC comedy series, 
but he’s still not sure bow be got 
tapped for the role. “I think 
someone saw me working as a 
street performer,” he says. “Then, 
I’ve heard they saw me on 
‘Saturday Night Live.’ ’’

Anderson was invited to play a 
IMTOajotein th si

“Cheers.'
Now Anderson is starring in his 

own ser ies on NBC as the 
unconventional and fun-loving 
Harry Stone, the judge on ‘‘N l ^  
Court.” The show,, created by 
R einhold  Weege ( “ Barney 
Milter”), got off to a shaky start 
but is now a confirmed hit on NBC 
ruaaiag in a Thursday night 
comedy bteek with “The Cosby 
Show,” “ Family Ties" and 
“Cheers.”

Anderson took up magic when he 
p as a child and was being shuttled 
back and forth between his 
divorced parents. By the time he 
was M he was on his own and 
performing in Oregon.

“NIghtCourt” made its debut-

__ Jsnuary, but the mkteeaeon
replacement caused hardly a 
rimte in the Nielsen ratings. NBC 
bndenough faith in the show to 
ranew it and over the summer it 
went throvRh a re-tooting and cast

Harry Sto 
unorthodox.

cantral character. Judge 
Stone, is described as 

But Anderson says. 
“ Just being a judge is an 
unorthodox job. All the evidence 1 
have is that judges are very 
eccentric. They tend to be 
characters.”

la 1077 he married a handwriting 
analyst named Leslie Pollack and 
they began touring with a 
humorous magic routine known as 
Anderson lUu^ons.

They have a 4-year-old daughter, 
Eva.

Band survives loss o f lead singer

FUN-LOVING JUDGE—H arry Anderson is 
seen recently on the set of "N ight C ourt,” where 
he s ta rs  as the fun-loving judge, Harry Stone. 
Anderson, a former street perfom er, is still not

sure how he was chosen for his role in “ C heers,” 
the TV show which gave him a s ta r t in the 
business. (AP Newsfeature P hoto)

NEW YORK (AP) -  When lead 
H nm  Pater Wolf departed the J. 
Gofla Band, the remaining five 
members didn’t exactly line up and 
audition for each other.

“We already had a pretty good 
idea who could ting and who 
couldn’t,” smiles guitarist Cteils.

Before the split last year, the J. 
Geils Band had been together 
without a personnel change since 
they first formed in Boston in the 
latelMOs.

On the first album without Wolf. 
“You’re GetUn’ Even While I’m 
Gettin’ Odd,” keyboard player

Seth Justman and drummer 
Stephen Jo Bladd sing most of the 
leads. On next year’s tour, 
harmonica player Magic Dick abo 
will do a tew. Bassist Danny Klein 
rounds out the group.

“We’re very pleased with the 
album,” said Justman, hmg-tlme 
composer and arranger for the 
group. In an interview with fellow 
band members. “It turned out 
exactly the way we wanted it to. 
We wanted to make a strong 
musical statement. It seems to be 
striking a chord with everybody.”

When Wolf left, word went

Stephen Ferrara (Duke, AMC) at the controls of his In-fnm ancordkigatudk}

Stephen is one of those lucky peo
ple who always knew what they 
wanted to do when they grew up. 
"Theatre or musid” ^ th e r  than 
decide in favor of one, he has oorv 
tinued to pursue two parallel careers, 
both with equal success.

Stephen’s earliest menrKtries in
volve gathering up the neighborhood 
kids to put on a play or invent an im
promptu band with plastic guitars artd 
cigar box drums. By high school, Ste
phen had graduated to full-scale 
theatrical productions and rock 
bands After studying at the Juilliard 
School of Drama, Stephen appeared 
in nunterous Broadway shows arxf 
National Tours, including ”(3rease,” 
“A Chorus Line," "The Little Shop of 
Horrors” arxl "Pippin.” Ho recently 
completed filmirrg "Bless Thom All, 
a film concerning payoffs made by 
the Teamsters to Nixon in their effort 
to get Jimmy Hoffa out of prison.

Musically, Stephen is active as an 
arranger, composer, drummer ar>d 
keyboard artist. He can be heard cor>- 
Inbuting both drum and keyboard 
tracks to the original soundtrack of 
"Rashdance” and has just finished 
scoring two new television pilots. His 
apartment is filled with state-of4he- 
art recording and synthesizing equip
ment. and he has created record 
tracks right in his own home.
Recaps 12/10- 12/14 
Previews 12/17-12/21 
RITUALS-Taylor attacks Christina 
toibwirrg the furteral and Tom corv 
firms the identity of the murder victim. 
Carter receives an unwelcome phone 
call ar>d Mike is reunited with his 
beioved Lacey The contents of 
Patrick’s final letter opera a new 
chapter in Tom's life. Christina forms 
a new partrrership vrith a puzzled 
Carter
GENERAL HOSPITAL-Celia opens 
an envelope from the bank and sees 
what a big chunk of Grant's salary is 
going to repay to the loan each 
rTKinth Tania's cool toward Tony 
because of the way he let Ema take 
over arrd ruin their dinrrer date. Bob
bie gets a call from the pokce; they 
have Terry in custody and want Bob
bie to come to the station. Bobbie’s 
upset, she appeals to Rick. He goes 
with her to the station. Terry eras ar
rested at the roadhouse in the wee 
hours Two men were brawling over 
her. Frisco aixf Felicia return to fkKi 
Torry and Tania just getting up from 
bad. Tony asks Frisco if he care for I 
Tania When Frtooo says no, Tony’s 

' delighted Dortely goes with the 
I archaeoiogiat and Van to the traesure 
' crypt. He has the treasure.
>^TMS WEEK; Holly is suspicious.
' fstkia doeani want to get kivoivad. 
;R 8  the WOfILO TURNB--Jay and 

Frannie have a paastonate reunion ha

asks her to come home with him. 
Craig tells Lucinda she’s been over
billed regularly for grain for the 
stable. Bob tells Heather that hpr 
father has had an attack of angina. 
Beverly tries to talk O is into dropping 
Heather. He won't do it. Steve tells 
Betsy that he is ready to start his big 
family now. Dusty cleans up the tray 
of toxic materials, but cuts himself on 
one of the test tubes. Marcy dis
cusses her work with Kirk and her 
decision to write off men based upon 
her experietKe with Kirk aiv) Ted

THIS WEEK: Dusty is very sick. Mar
cy presses for a reconciliation.
THE YOUNG AND THE RESTLE88- 
After Shwan leaves Paul asks Lauren 
to watch herself around Mm. As Paul 
leads Lauren off Into tfte bedroom we 
see Shawn watching them through 
his birwcs -  he then has another fan
tasy dream about Lauren. Victor ex
plains to Nikki about Ashley’s visit 
with him and how damaging to the 
Abbott’s this case could be if it goes

to trial. Jack doesn’t hear or care to 
look as Joe shows him Nikki’s proofs. 
Dina admits she was involved with 
Brent at one time but she didn’t leave 
her husband and children and run 
away with him. Dina wonders how 
she can risk having this secret she 
has protected all them years come to 
light rx>w.
DAYS OF OUR UVES-Mariena 
can’t sleep tMs night of the wake, she 
keeps ha'^ng nightmares of Stefano 
arxi Roman. Tony arKi Jasmine 
become closer, sharing their first 
meaningful kiss. Bo lies on Ms bed 
and hears the voices of people he 
thinks he’s failed. Neil confronts 
Carlo to firtd out what he knows. Anna 
tells Tony she’s decided to sue Alex. 
Hope tells Alice it’s over with Bo, she 
seems in fuH control, determined this 
time to truly end it. Bo blows his stack 
and slugs a cop. Eugene has to marry 
someone his mother approves of or 
lose it all.
THIS. WEEK: Owen look for loop
holes. Hope is upset.
SEARCH FOR TOMORROW-Uoyd 
pursues information about T.R. Liza 
and Kentucky realiza Col. Burra is 
“Nix.” Warren teNs Brett to gel 
Justine to the party. Lloyd continues 
putting the pieces together os he 
waits for Qarrey to return with proof 
that T.R. is his daugMer. Suzi asks 
Werxly to babysit upon learning 
Ctegney is to be out of town. Wendy 
gets an idea. Liza and Kentucky inter
view another unsuitable pilot, realiz
ing the options are narrowing. Lloyd 
pursues information regarding T.R. 
and takes a glass from ^ ’s to check 
her fingerprints.
THIS WEEK: Chase teases Justine. 
Kentucky is secretiva. 
(^PITOL-Tyler is dismayed to see 
how much attention Julie Is giving 
Zed. Wally plans to find a way to com
municate privately with Brerida. Sam 
respects Franki’s  ability to negotiate 
the new contract. RHdd debates 
whether or not to blow Jordy’s cover. 
Julie cani forget the doewtaea she 
felt toward Zed.
SANTA BARTBARA-Amy is preg
nant she tells Brick. She then goes to 
see her ex-boyfrierKl who denies he is 
the father. Mason learns that Saiv 
tana’s son was fathered by Chan- 
ning. Mason and C.C. has a violent 
argument and he stands to be disin
herited. Mason arrangee to remove a

dying Peter from the hospital.
THE (RMOINO UQHT-BHIy assures 
Vanessa their son wiH be as happy as 
they are. Tony sees his brother and 
wife make eye contact. . .  he tenses. 
Jim assures Tony he’s not going to 
try to take /Vmabelle from Mm. Anna- 
belle protests her dismissal. Mindy 
wishes Johnny would spend more 
time coming on to Roxie. India warns 
PMIlip not to make a puMic mockery 
out of their marriage. Fletcher tells 
Claire he’ll probably be leaving town. 
Beth's eyes are reacting to the laser 
treatments. Andy gives Nancy India’s 
pearls. Alex is outraged when Lujack 
tans her India and PMlip were mar
ried. Vanessa screams sometMng is 
wrong with the baby.
THIS WEEK: Lujack has high hopes. 
Vanessa is distraught.
ANOTHER WORLO-Kathieen hocks 
a family cameo to place a bet on the 
sure win. Blaine tells Mark she wants 
a divorce from Sandy. Catlin has trou
ble finding a job and worries if he will 
be able to support SaHy and Kevin. 
Mac tells Carl if any harm comes to 
Ms family he wM kW Cart. Case 
dresaee up as Crystal and meets 
Jamie teking Mm who he is and beg
ging Jamie to let Mm come back to 
C or^. Just as Carl begins to drink 
the tea Donna hits it from Ms hand, 
Carl guesses what is going on and 
warns Donna not to do that again. 
Thomasina stkI  ( ^ e r  make love. 
Rachel rushes home and can’t find 
Amanda.
THIS WEEK: Mac comforts Rachel. 
Mark has a vision.
ONE UFE TO UVE-Jennie is bruis
ed when Michele fires the gun with 
blanks. The charges against Ed are 
dropped v4ien Michele teNs the truth 
to the grand jury. When David sug
gest Michele seek therapy, she 
jumps out of the car and is hit by 
another. VMth Michele in critical cotv 
dition, David worries that Jennie wW 
blame Mm for the accident. Asa plans 
to continue the search for Becky 
diapite the blizzard. A truck driver 
says he picked up a woman who did 
not know who she was, heading 
towards a cave. Connie decides to 
postpone her marriage to Brad.
THI8 WEEK: Harry gets a n ^  with 
Dorian. /Ssa pulls away from his fami
ly-
ALL MY CHILDREN-Vyhen Nina

walks in on a drunken Cliff and Liza in 
bed she does not believe that Liza 
seduced Cliff. Cliff gets angry and 
fires Liza. Erica plans to buy Marions 
house for her and Mike to share. Dot- 
tie learns she is not pregnant and 
tells Tad. Hilary asks Langley to take 
her to Arizonia so she can get away 
from Tad and Pine Valley tor a while. 
When Tad rushes out to stop Hilary 
from leaving, he is stopped by the 
police for speeding and misses the 
plane. Donna and Tom babysit for 
Laura while Brooke is having prob
lems with liar co-anchor Brian.
TMS WEEK: Dottie worries about 
Tad and Brooke is hot under the col
lar.
LOVmO-Curtis feels rejected whan 
Colby teNs him she cannot accept the 
gift of an expensiva ring until she is 
ready to commit. Loma gats a  myste
rious caH at the gate house from 
Jonathan but wNren Curtis takes the 
phone he’s gone. Ann and Shona 
have lunch and appear for the T„z*. 
time ready to meet each other half 
way.
EDGE OF MQHT->)eremy confides 
to Jody that he loves her but she teNs 
him to give her some time to sort out 
her feeHngs. Preacher and Uz find 
Laurie Ann at Qreenhaven. ENnor re
counts the story of how Maria was 
fighting with her and with one acci
dental push from ENrwr, Maria hits 
her head arxl dies. Laurie Ann wit
nessed this. Desirwnd linaNy breaks 
down and admits to Sky in the car 
that Mark HamHton must be Ms son 
Mark /Mdridge who’s wife and baby 
died vNten she gave birth.
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Dinrar Theotr*
Now Playing

VICKI BOYLE
Starring In

READY WHEN YOU ARE, C.B.
Give Country Squire Gift C^eirtifícate For Christmas 

Speiul the New Year With Ua...

PIANOS
ORGANS

( ) . \ K  C .K O I T ’

a iv B  A 

M tm ory 
This O hritfiR at

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
MU. AVAIUBLE

6 6 6 - 2 S M

50% O K I'

IMI I l-.I) M MIU'.K < Kl' I'l I II- KM:

L O W K K Y  C K .N T K I i

around that the J. Geiis Band had 
fired him. ’The band denies it and 
presented a chronology.

After IMS’s “Freese Frame.” 
the group’s biggest seller, the band 
to u ^  for IS months. Ilien Wolf 
left.

“We got him to come back. He 
said be svouid sing on the next 
album,” Justman said. “He didn’t 
want to participate much in 
anything else — song writing, 
business, rehearsals. ... In July 
IMS, we went in the studio and got 
■even' instrumental tracks down. 
'After that session, I got together 
with Peter. He said he had things 
he wanted me to hear. He played 
me a tape that had six songs on it, 
with synthesiser, background 
singers, bass, drums, pretty 
extmsive harmonies.

“I suggested we play it for the 
whole band, which we did a few 
days later. It was troubling to 
everybody that he hadn’t told 
anybody in the band he was writing 
and working with musicians we 
diffa’tknow."

Justman said Wolf wanted the 
Geils band to play flve or six of the 
■ongson the album.

New EipoflJcd Movie 
Infonnotiop & Rcyicwt 
66S^7726Sf

Sunday 
Bargain 
Matinee 

2 p.m. Today 
ALL SEATS

With Tfxs Coupon

(This Coupon Good For 
Entire Fomily or Guests) 

2 p.m. 12/16/84 only

IIIIIIII
B E V E R L Y  

H I U ^

I . ■> | . ! -  ( I ' Mi l

ED D IE
M U R P H Y

Sunday Matinee 2 p.m.
7:30

ONE WEEK ONLY!OJMHtrvi
JESSICA
LANGE
SAM
SHEPARD

Sunday Motinao 2 p.m.
7:30____________

Foiling in LOV€
Robert 

D6 NIRO

MenjI 
STR€€P

Sundoy Motmoa 2 p.m.
7:30

Nissiivor«
/LqioN

CHUCK 
NORRIS

Suadoy Motinaa 2 p.m.
7:30
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Today *s Crossword 
Puzzle

ACROSS

1 City on Lake 
Ontario

7 Batflian port
13Tholo
14 Obacura
15 Oalight
16 inharant 

charactar
17 Southarn stata 

(abbr.)
18 Actrats Hagan
20 Doctrina
21 Japanaaa 

musical 
instrumant

23 Rivar in Italy
24 Imitstas
25 Smallast part
27 Praoccupy
30 Maa Watt rola
32 Formar 

Japanasa 
statatman

33 Actrast Balin
34 Babylonian 

daity
35 Compilad
38 Drift
41 Rhona tributary
42 Part of tha 

psycha
44 Cursa
46 Basaban playar

Mal____
47 1957 scianca 

avant (abbr.)
48 Compass point
49 In tha 

pracading 
month

52 Hurlad
55 Emand anaw
56 Actrass Dahl
57 Publishing blun- 

dars
58 Lass distant

DOWN

1 Taa
2 Of a sickly 

color

3 Garland
4 Environmant 

agancy (abbr.)
5 Amarican 

soldiars
6 Gat tha drop on 

(comp, wd.)
7 Mrs. Chariot 

Chaplin
8 Wataring placa
9 Maka laca
10 Providas
11 Hospital 

workart
12 Judgat
19 Excatsivoly
22 Slippariar
24 Graak dialact
26 Lilliputian
28 Baby's apron
29 Gradation
31 Town in Ntw 

Guinaa
35 Stabla workar
36 Improva
37 Uso a tpada

Antwar to Pravioua Puxzia
□ G O D  G G O D  B C 3 G
□ G B D  n n n n  o n e  □GnG GGBG GDD 
□ G E iD D G i : ]  D G o n n  

□ □ □  B D n  
□ □ o n o  G G B D D n n
□ n e  OIIIGD G D G D  
□ □ □ G  G G G G  G G D  
□ G G G G D G  G D G O G  

G G O  G G G  
D G G n n  G G D G n G O  
□ n e  O D D O  G G G G  
□ G G  G G G G  G G G G  
□ G G  G G G G  D G G G

39 Polish 47 Tiny partiels
40 Habrow ascatic 50 Actrass Lupino
41 Common 51 Technical uni

contraction varaity (abbr.)
43 Singar Bob 53 Source of metal

------  54 Sunshine state
45 Passover feast (abbr.)

c 10 t4  by NEA. Inc 15

STEVE CANYON
IX PRBAAi WTTNIN A PRB4M
I c  t99H A rrm t> A tm ee*4ôiN ëg

C0UÓH9

MMI7M4TIV ir  19 im n A L  mAUTV/ 
—Ml« A lltC M F r 19 miNNINô OUT
OF m e t .

By MiHofl ConHf
m>AND CNMTAN tfFVItHó 
TMROUdM TN&AlR«nBM6NT 
4r«nM f«M eAt>/(

THE WIZARD OF ID By Brant Porkar and Johnny Hart

6CDP N ^ .  CAME

L 0 Ç S T l? C V r

EEK & MEEK By Howi« SchiMÌd>sr

ALLO^ARTTVIS
GUtmUTEEP, SÍZ

COUAnOU lUliX BE 
RETURUÊD IF rrFAUSTO 
BßlUS GOOD CHEER

UH.HOLDO) AMIUOm 
THEBE. HOTSHOT...

T

/x rr

Bv iohnny Hort

CANlH»kD\iWRŶ VBVa’THE"T BBTIFlt>/WMKICDTYTWJE,
PIAKY,hAAÜDe P / HBCK,.. fi3R THE \M3RRS'CCAK WARV* THAT SUCKER V*CUX> BE Ttt?

WNTNOT/

7 ^
y

•  tas ta» tata ta tta

16 BLANK! . HPT T&nCKUP. 
______

a-9
MARVIN By Tom Armstrong MARMADUKE

NOW, HAf^/IN, X WANT 
, VOO TO PRONUBE ME 
' YOU W O NT DROP 

ANVTHINO E1.SE NM / |

* TarnAtagtrnOWS

ALLEY OOP By Dove Graue

THERE.' THE 
POWDER IS IM 
PLACE.' LIGHT 

THE FUSS, SING

OUR BOARDING HOUSE Major Hoople THE FAMILY CIRCUS

WWBE TKE ¿OM* 
PirrCR'« TRVINÖ 

TO TELL U« 
5DMETMINÖ 

ABOUT WHERE

By Bil Xeoiw

'Would you donate something to our 
school's celebrity auction?"

THE BORN LOSER By Art Sonsom

HOW COME CXR 
MAILI« <S05LDW, 

WMÌ.Y?

MKCfi

PEANUTS inssGTBCiasntr

í ü l j IL

li-ir

III Mi l< iim

t n e i
CATCH A 

F(^ WHILE HE'S 
DOING AEROaCS...

ill

ú T  III l||i III l|i

By Brad Anderson KIT N' CARLYLE

“Yesl It’s you, all right!"

Astro-Graph
*

by bernice bede otol:
Dee.lT,i6e4

Two secret ambtttcna ttiel you heva been 
nuturing ovar the pest law years have 
excellent chances of being fuHWed In tha 
year ahead. However, unlH you gal things 
rolling, continue to keep them confiden
tial.
•AOnTAMUS (Nee. 23-Oae. t1) You 
have the abWty today to gather support 
from others regarding projects or ceuaaa 
In which you're personaNy interaaled. Pul 
your pareuaalveneaa to uae. Ma)or 
changes are In store for SagHtarlue In the 
coming year. Bend for your Astro-Oraph 
predMIons today. MeN $1 to Aalro- 
Qraph. Box 489, Radio Clly Station, Now 
York, NY 10019. Be sura to state your 
xodlecsign.
CAPMCORN (Dee. 32-Jan. M) The odds 
lend to favor you In competitive atlua- 
tlona today. You have greeter grit and 
staying power than even you may resHae. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. SO-Fab. 16) Seek tha 
companionship of aettva friarids today. 
You won’t be happy If you gel Involved 
with people who leek anthuaiasm and a 
east ̂ Nfa.
PMCEt (Fab. 89 Match 89) Your corttri- 
butlona wlH not go unappreciated today If 
the tight party knows of them. Keep tha 
boss pootad on what you have acoom- 
pHahed.
AMKt (March 81-AprN 19) An Important 
matter that has bean difficult to nagotiale 
can be handled advantageously today. 
Be prepared to make roesonabla conoas-
slona.
TAURUS (April 80-May 89) There could 
be a sudden ahHt In conditions today in 
your work or career. Be on your toaa 
because an unexpactad opportunity 
might surface.
aCMmi (May 81-June 80) Seek the com- 
panionahlpa today of people who share 
Interasta with you. Their Influence could 
inspire you to take positiva action on 
your own Ideas.
CANCER (June 81-Jely 88) Striving to 
be of real service or aaalstence to others 
today could pay dividends In ways you'd 
least expect. Be helpful where you can. 
LEO (July 83-Aug. .88) Be a soH-atarter 
today and don’t wait on others. You can 
be successful In situations where you uti
lize your Initiative.
VmOO (Aug. 83-Sepl. 88) Measures can 
be token at this time that wlH hatp 
strengthen your financial position. Use 
your smarts to figure out ways to have 
your Income exceed your expenditurae. 
LIBRA (Sept. 8S-Oct. 88) You're the 
catalyst today who con bring together 
people with divergent Intaraets and have 
evoryona function In an effective, coNae- 
tlve direction.
SCORPIO (Oct. 84-Nov. 88) A number of 
special benefits might come your Way 
today. Some will be because of your 
efforts, but the greeter good will opine 
from people working on your behalf. ,

By Lorry W r^ f

A k itte n  S

i
DoMft Víttfí >bü OR ANY 
OF FB€NO.. 'CAOSC. 
We'Re épiNô oOToFTHe 

TUMA BDSiNrt6.

Ç iB tabyN E A  Me

WINTHROP By Dick CovolR

FURTHERMiDRE/ 
(ÏERAAS SERVE  

NO  USEFUL. 
PURPOSE...

O rm tm Km  QHB

EXCEPT TD INFLICT DISEASE  
A N D  P E S T ILE N C E  O N  
SU FFER IN G  A^ANKIND.

V

I 'V E  e t e r n o  DO 
SOA^E■THI^Ií^■ 

TO  J A Z Z  L ip  M V  
S P E E C H E S -

to
amu

TUMBLEWEEDS By T.K. Élyan
B

'WHY SHOULD I r  ICAl\mCBAPS

FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob TIraves

OLP-FAíHlo f̂R>^
l u T  X  L IK E  P l a s t i c  l o s s  

IN AN ARTIFICIAL 
Fl/eepLACF íf t t f p  th a n
THF ALu/AiNuM ONEÍÍ.

..tf. e«.»—" 'ImA ^  la-IJ

GARFIELD By Jim Davit

IF I  HAVE TO e e  A M O üO E R  
TD STAN« HEAE,OWANPPM, 

I l L  PO  I T / ÍH A U EiNAPE 
A IM^MC FDA MMÔELF m  
THE M O USING  G A M E

\ .
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Many people throughout this area are 
finding money while doing their spring 
cleaning. It’s hidden in unused furniture 
and appliances, sports equipment and 
other unused items. They simply adver
tise in classified and find eager buyers 
who help clean up the clutter while the 
sellers clean up — with cash! Uncover the 
hidden money in your unwanted items. 
To place your ad, call:

669-2525
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
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Teenage 
vandals 
c a u j ^ t  '

BASTOATE, Texas 
(AP)-Wiki  teles of devil 
w orsh ip  a t  a r u r a l  
Catholic church made the 
sanctuary a terpet for 
teen-agers armed vdth 
bricks and beer cans.

“Each kid was trying to 
outdo the other- with a 
better story,” says Frank 
Falcone, an investigator 
with the Liberty County 
shoriff's office.

He s a i d  the  lies 
c l i m a x e d  when two 
t e e n - a g e r s  to ld  of 
sneaking up on St. Anne’s 
C atholic Church and 
watching hooded figures 
butcher a calf at the alter 
and drink its blood.

Working from the 
lioenae plate numbers of 
two cars, Falcone, tracked 
down 22 teen-agers who 
admitted vandalising the 
church.

“They were all scared, 
but were very honest and 
told the t ru th ,” said 
F a l c o n e ,  h imsel f  a 
member of the church. 
“Only one tried to lie.”

St. Anne’s is in a field 
about 20 miles northeast 
of Houston. Polish and 
Csech settlers built it 
about 35 years ago.

Most of St. Anne’s 
assailants go to high 
school in Huffman. The 
attacks started about six 
months ago.

The Rev. Paul Fee, 
pastor St St. Anne’s for 17 
years, said he thought the 
rum ors gained steam 
when teen-agers saw 
parishioners celebrating 
All Souls’ Day by walking 
across a field to the 
church cemetery, putting 
flowers on the graves and 
praying for the dead.

The window-breaking 
I reached its height Nov. 16,
1 when 51 panes were 
shattered.

“It looked like a bomb 
had gone off,” said Alvina 
Ubnoskye,  who lives 
across a field from the 
church. “We were upset 
and frustrated . Some 
talked about sitting out 
there on weekends with 
their guns.”

Fee said the church was 
damaged at least 10 
d i f f e ren t  tim aa .;.H e  
estim ated dairiUge at 
$2.000. Aside from the 
broken glass. Fee said the 
students dug ruts in the 
yard, shot a hole through 
the stained glass picture 
of St. Anne above the 
alter.

2 Area Mwseums
WHITE Deer Land Museum: 
PanuM. Tuesday through Sun
day rSO -4 p.m., special fours by

Museum:

r

Mon-

Public Notiews

PAMPA NIWS leedev. lA  too« *1

13 IwsineM Opportunity 
RCTA

I4 d  Corpen try

satvrdS ^ ^ ntuA y 1*.
UK

^  votan of DiTMto's PrMiiiet 
Na. 4 of tha Panhandle Oround 
Water ConaMvatton INaWiet No. S 
will go to Um polls on Mturasy, 
Jannaiy 10, ISUtoaloetadiiaclar  
ior a ono year term.
Diraoter'a Pradimt No. 4 ia that 
portion of tho District in Orajr 
County hoginnii^ with tho Oray- 
Caraoo county Una on tho waat and 
aztandina to tha oast lino of Sac- 
tion 73, Block 3. laO N  Survay, 
thon south ftom tas Omy-Rohotia 
county lino to tho aouthsast comor 
of Section 9S, Blook B-2, HAON 
Surrey, than oast to tho northaaat 
cornar of Section 67, Block B-2, 
HAON Survey; then south to a 
point on tha oast lino ofSoction 26, 
Block C-2, OCA8F Survey tha 
sams point baing on tha Oray- 
Dooley county lino. Frad S. Van- 
dorbuig is euiTontly ssrving as Di- 
roctor of Pracinct No. 4.
To bo a qualified candidate for Di
rector, ono must ho a qualified 
voter and shall have raaidad 
within tha Precinct for six months 
next proceding such date. A candi
date for tha ofiica of Diraetor may 
fils an application with tha Sscrat- 
ary of tha Board to have his name 
printed on tho ballot. ITw applica
tion must bo signod Iw the applic
ant or at least tan (10) qualtfisd 
voters of tha District and must bo 
filed at least 20 days bafbra tha 
date of tha election.
For tho convanienca of anyone de
siring to run for tha office, tha ap
plicant may pick up tha applica
tion form at the District Office, 300 
S. Omohundro, White Deer, -Texas 
between the hours of 0:00 a.m. and 
6:00 p.m. Monday through friday. 
The oeadline for filing is December

qt

Pampa, tS m  7MH.’

14 luainM a SorvicM

„   ̂MINI STOIAOf
You kaep the key. 10x10 and 
lO xM .ïïilb . Calf 060-2010 or

! units DOW avalla- 
xlO. and lOxS. CaU

JAJ Home Improvamaat Oom-
room aoditpiia, storm windows, 

roiiinirpatios, <
•)» „

14«| Dltdhing

o. wmtm
lhata

■ s KVWW OT

14s Plumbing A Hnoting

21 W onted

IFyou'ra a hard workkit, ai^ve 
and well groonisd waanan. You 
can ean whilo you laani. Be-

. Can

M O w n s é f  AMscnRcmnnua
3UNS<

you i
nattoni lead

coma a banuty and colar ad' 
with the ni

AO Hnuanlmld Onnds

SEPTIC Td IND DRAIN
h ^ t^ a r e  company

lorOOMlK. 14US i ta s n s o n

suppUaa.

TCMfWAY 
tiona, rei

Addi
rete,

OMS.Cuyler 010-ril
APPUCATION8 for trai 

tio r

MINISTORAOf
All new concrete panel build
ings, cMTier Naida Street and»«•«Slip's
Texas Quick Stop, 00600M. 
lUNI Storage available. Call

STORAGE UNITS
10x16, MS month, 10x24, $55
month. Gwie W. Lewis, 000-121, flOOMU .vewieei.

Free estimates. Tom Lance, 
Wayne Williams, 000-0005, 
flOO-iOK. WMBS Plumbing: repair 

wott  ̂jhain and aewft deaiHng.

EaUBCTRlC 
cleanln 
HO-KU

CHARUrS
PURNirURI A CARm  
Ttie Campwiiy T# Hnva

U O t^.B ante

----------- and sinkline
cleaning. Reasonable $25.

NEED a m ature dependable 
woman to care for 2 nawlchU- 

I my home. Inquire at 715 
lorcallMMOOSafter

AFFORDABLE Storage Build
ing for sale or rent. 8x10, 5405, 

Other sizes available.

I4 n  Corpwt Snrvicn

Terry AllenOwner

1 4 h  G nnnra l Snrvicn

Tree Trimming and  Removal 
^ y  size, reaeonable, n raylng, 
clean up. You name it! Lots of 
references. G.B. Stone, 5IM005.

PETE WATTS PLUMBING 
080-2119

14t R adio  a n d  Tninvision

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all brands.

304 W. Foster M M K l

Zenith and  Magnavox
Sales and SeiVice 

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center MO-3121

GOVERN51ENT Jobe. |I5,̂ SM - 
100,563 y ^ . Now hfa-ing. Vour 
area. Call 805417-OOOO x̂ten- 
sion Rt7S7.

HANDY Jkn - General repairs, 
pimting, ywd work, rototUUng, 
trim tmes, hauling. 8554717.

14a  Air C o n d ition ing  HANDY Jkn : General
G.E. Sales and Service. War
ranty Service on all G.E. and 
Hot Point major appliances and 
microwave ovens.

Call Williams Appliance 
S65080C

CURTIS MATHES
Color TV, VCRs, Stereoe, 

Sales, HentiA, Movies 
211 P e iry to ñ n y . 0050504

MARTINS BACKHOS

31, 1084. 
K-84

SERVICE A CONSTRUCTION
All types of h 
worf. 0657351.

rfenciiig, s^U c tank

Dac. 16, 23, 30, 1984

1 Card of Thanks

ANTHONY L. WASILAUSKIS
We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation and deep gratitude 
to our many friends, especially 
The ^ a p e  Auxilary, Mr. and 
Mrs. ITL. Edmondson, The Re-

M rsnip of the F irst Baptist 
Church for their words of com
fort and deeds of kindness at the 
recent h m  of our darlink An- 

sy Xiods
iristopher

thony L. Wasilauskis. May 
blessing rest upon you.
Linda and Christopher 

WasUainkis.

3 Personal

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supuies and deliveries. 
Call Dorothy Vaughn, 6655117.
MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. For supplies and de
liveries call Theda Wallin 
6654336.
SCULPTRESS Bras and Nutri - 
Metics skin care also Vivian 
Woodard Cosmetics. Call Zelta 
Mae Gray, 8056656424.

SLENDERCISE EXERCISE
Don’t ^ a p e .  Get in shape 

C oronas Center (65^444
OPEN Door AA meets at 300 S. 
Cuyler. Monday, Wednesday, 
^ M a ^  8 p.m. Call M52751. or

TURNING Point - KA and AL 
Anon are now meeting at 727 W. 
Browning, Tuesday and Satur- 
^ ^ j ^ p .m .  Phone 6653810 or

FREE COLOR ANALYSIS
Wardrobe and cosmetic color 
analysis in your home. Certified 
BeautiOmth)! Color Consultant. 
LaJuana Gibson, 6654002.
BEAUTICONTROL offers you a 
complete facial, color analysis 
and a cosmetic makeover free. 
Call Mrs Lynn Allison, 8^2058 
Lefors.

14b Applianen Rwpair

WASHERS, Dryers, dis
hwashers and range repair. Call 
Gary Stevens, 0857M5

RENT OR BUY
White Westinghouse Appliances 

Stove, Freezers, Washers,
Dryers, Refrigerators 

Johnson Home Fumishina 
201 N. Cuyler 0653361

APPLIANCE Repair • all nnajor 
brands. Bill Anderson Ap- 

Service. 518 S. Cuyler,

14d Carpentry

RALPH BAXTER 
(XINTRACTOR A BUILDER 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
665248

Lance Builders 
(Xistom Homes - Additions 

Remodeling
Ardell Lwce 6653940

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, custom cabinets, counter 
tops, acoustical ceiling spray
ing Free estimates O n e  Bre- 
see.665S377.

J A K CONTRACTORS 
0652640 6052747

Additions, Remodeling, 
Concrete-Painting-Repau-s

I Nicholas Home
Improvement Co.

US steel and vinyl siding, roof- 
iM, carpenter work, gutters,
6659991.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, painting and all types of 
carpentry. No job too small.
Free eatimates, Mike Albus,
6654774, 6652648.
MUNS Construction Additions,
Patios, remodeling, fireplaces 
'and tiles. 6653456.
BILL Kidwell Construction. 14q Ditching 
Roofing, Patios, Driveway 
Sidewalks, Remodeling 
6656347.

WILL haul trash , tree trim 
ming. any kind of yard work, 
will clean garage. 6657530.

INSIDE - Outside home repair. 
Also mobile home hookiqw. For 
free estimates call 665W l.

M l Insulation
Frontier Insulatioa 

Ckmunercial Buildings, Trailer 
Houses and Homes 

065524

14m Lawnmowor Snrvicn
PAMPA Lawn Mower Repair. 
Free pick-up and delivery 513 S. 
Cuyler. 0 5 5 ^  - 0653109.

W i^ Side Lawn Mower Shop 
Free Pickup aixl Delivery 

2000 Alcock 0650510,6653550

14n Painting

Complete Painting Service
27th Year of Contracting 

in Pampa
DAVID OR JOETh UNTER 

0652903-06578»
INTERIOR, Exterior painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling, 
0K-8I48 Paul Stewart.
INTERIOR - Exterior painting. 
Bed and tape. Spray Painting. 
Free Estim ates. Jam es T. 
Bolin, 6652254

GENE CALDER PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

BRICK WORK OF AU TYPES
Bill Cox Masonry 

6653667 or 6657336

DITCHES: W ater and gas. 
Machine fits through 38 inch 
gate. 6856502.

DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch 
wkie. Harolil Bastón, 0655002.

L.E Plains Historical 
Canyon. Regular________  jnvon. Regu

muaeum hours t  a.m. to Sp.m. 
weekdays and 56 p.m. Sundays

^ A R E  House M useum: 
Panhandle. Regular museum 
hours 5 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Week
days and 1-5:30 p.m. Sundays. 
HUTCHINSON County
Museum: Borger. Regular 
hours 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week
days except Tuesday, 55 p.m.
^ ^ N ^ E R  West Museum: 
Shamrock. Regular museum 
h o in  0 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, 
S a tu r^y  and Sunday. 
ALANRBED-McLean Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Reg
ular muaeum hours 11 a.m. to 4 
o,m. Mntday through Saturday. 
Qoned Bund»
ROBERTS County Museum:jn ty  I
Miami. Hours 1 to»p .m . 
day through Friday, 2 to 5 p.m. 
M ti^dav and Sunday. Closed
mI ^ U m  Of The Plains: Per- 
ryton. Monday thru Friday, 10 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Weekends dur
i l i  Summer months, 1:30 p.m.- 
5 p.m.

FAMILY Violence - rape. Help 
for victim s 24 hours a day. 
6851778. FOR SALE

Used Restaurant Equipment
Mixer, Refrigerated Diuilay C ost/ Wolk-ln 
Freezer, Booths and Table Tops, Range, Drink and 
Ice Mochine, 2 Frylotors, Stainless Steel Sink ond 
Miscelloneous Items. Coll Jock Word at Kentucky 
Fried Chicken

665-2641

5 Special Notices
AAA Pawn Shop. 512 S. Cuyler. 
Loans, buy, sell and trade.

PAMPA Masonic Lodge No. 966- < 
Thursday, December 20th Spe
cial Dinner at 6:M p.m. Master 1 
Masons welcome. J.B. Fife 
W.M. Walter J  Fletcher. Sec
retary. 4M W. Kingsmill.

TOP 0  Texas L odp No. 1381, 
Tuesday, December IS, 1084, 
7:M p.m. Study and practice., 
Members urged to attend. Jim ' 
Reddell W 1C, J.L. Redell, Sec
retary. RN-S-LVN'S-MED-AIDES

Due to new government changes and regulations the 
panhandle desperately needs o skilled nursing focility.

But we can't do it without YOU!
It you con work 1-3 (7 o.m.-3 p.m.) weekend shifts per 
month pleose give us o coll ono help assure quality core 
for our "panhandle family."

Contact: Jane or Christa at
Coronado Nursing Center

1504 W. Kentucky Avenue 665-5746

10 Lqst and Found 1
LOST wedding ring. Marquise 
diamond wRh z sm aller 
diannonds yellow gold. Reward 
6 ^ 6 6 »  after 6 p.m.

11 Financial
NEED someone to co-sign a 
$4000 dollar low. WUI pay |i()0 a 
month for 5 months, for more in
formation, contact ^  at Davis 
Hotel room No. 16 after 4 p.m.

o

U Â t î

Oon’f f  lil sale
n ils ’** “ rtw" at 1 P"*

R a d  Roofing: Composition.
easonable Rates. Free Esti

mates. CaU 08562M.

ROOF Problems solved, less 
than you think. Guaranteed. 
Free eatimatea. 00505M.

I4 v  Sawing
RODEN'S Fabric Shop - 312 S. ,,  . 
Cujjler^PoIyester knits, soft y*««lKirb:

THE City tA Panhandle ia Mak
ing a certified Police officer 

. with 1 year patrol experience. 
Benefito include vacauon, sick 
leave, re tirem ent, lonejvety 
pay, furniahed unifoirms. Excef- 
lent community to raiM a fam- 
Uy. send resume to Cheif of

30 Sawing Machinns

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AMEMCAN VACUUM CO.

420 Purviance 665022
WE SERVICE B ern ii^  Skiger, 
Sean, Montgomery Ward and 

oOinr, maxea tewing 
» SewingCenter, 214 N. Cuyler 065232. 

35 Vacuum CInannrs

j,b abv t 
sell, o rM d e , I
j^ inov iiigM lec  CaU 06561». 
Owner BoyoiiM Botany.

Pampa I
Ix n te S k S W lW n

B uy-B N l^
Finaiiciag Ava 

513 8 . 0 ^  665100

LEASE MICROWAVES 
TO BUY

Bharp Carousel microwavea, 
pajrmenta to fit any budget. At 
W  aa $5.50 per week.

Johnson Item e Funishing 
2 1  N. Cuyler 0K-3M1.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
LEASE TO BUY

White Westinghouse refrig- 
rators, w athen, (byers. Okeef 
A Merritt range. ETasy financ
ing.

Johnson Heme Fumishina 
M IN. Cuyler 0853361 

Johnson W arehouse 
OMS.Cuyler 0650604

RENT TO BUY
Let us help you furnish one room 
o^^gw  entire home. No credit

Johnson Home Furnishing 
Ml N. Cuyler 0653381

’âssâi..mewooo
(lellvered.

FOR Baie: Harley
â SOOOmilM, I  

Steel trailer. 
uMd tiras. 0«

Waterbeds .......
RecUnera from

From 8170.05 
.ilM.06

holl
upture
slery.

s u b ie s ,  cottons, up-
Bed A Chair Oallory 
6040 A m pa Mali 151c

NEED Quoting todo. 0657578 or 
come by 718 Banks.

18 Beauty Shops

Frsnkie's Beauty Shop 
Open Monday thru Friday. Late 
appointments. 6853603.

19 Situations
WILL do housecleaning. 
0050677.

New E in &  . lët.M ••M040 Pampa
Discoimt prices on ali vacuums

AM ^ICAN VACUUM CO.
4M Purviance 665622

p.m.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM CO.

4M Purviance 665622
WE SERVICE All makes and 
m ^ l s  vacuum cleaners. Free 
estimates. .American Vacuum 
Co., 4M Purviance. 665022.

SNAPPY APPLIANCE
7M Prairie Center on McCul
lough Street. Monday thru 
Saturday, 56 . Call Linda 
0650830. (iood selection of used 
washers and dryers and re
frigerators. Prices start at $40.
WAYNE'S Rental. Rent to own 
furnishings for home. US S. 
Cuyier, 085124 No d e ^ i t .

aiii t i 1. f i j  /  WE SERVICE Kirby’s, Hoover,
9 te E»«*ha, Panasonic, Singer and 

■ «  ninny <>««•■ brands of vacuums. ■>r3 SO ^k^unUlyougetoff Sander’s Sewing Center, 214 N. 
work. 06̂ 7̂24 Cuyler, a052Mf
21 Hnip Wanted

CARRIERS needed for: Route 
2M - Prairie Drive to Vamon 
Drive, Wilks to McCulloug. skel- 
lytown Route. Apply Pampa 
News.

C iller,

5 0  Building Supplias

Houston Lumbor Co.
- 4M W Foster 6650881

White House Lumber Co. 
101 E. Ballard 0053201

NEED a lady
h a n d ic a p p ^  ___
shifts, furnished house availa
ble. Inquire 712 E. Francis.

j  laay companion for 
handicapped lady. Oik hciur

IMl S.
ipa Lum
Hobart 865578’.

NEED money?! 
Sell Avon.

I work?

Mud, tape, blow aoousucal ceil-
2  Years in Pamp 
tape, bio

mgs. 66MM0,615215.
PAINTING - iiderior, exterior.’ 
Free estimates Wendel Bolin, 
6654616.

NICKY Britten Poritiac, Buick, 
GMC, Toyota has opening for 
experienced GM mechanic, 

niy

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUADER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S. Cuyler 6653711 

Your P lasticnpe Headquarters

LPG Gas plant and compressor 
operator needed. Apply Delhi 
Gas Pipeline, Booker, Texas. 
658-0333 ask for Sam Standish.
-TEXAS Oil company needs ma
ture person for short trips sur
rounding Pampa. Qmtact cus
tomers. We train. Write N.H. 
Dickei-son, President South
western Petroleum, Box 7M Ft. 
Worth. Texas 71101.

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
.Complete Line of Building Mat- 
la r ia ir Price Road. 005329

55 Landscaping
DAVIS TREE Service: Prun
ing, trim m ing and removal. 
Feeding and spraying. Free es
timates. J.R. Davis, 6655056.

57 Good To Eat

NEED a m ature dependable 
woman to come to home to 
care for 3 children, mferences 
preferred. Call 6053560 or 
0 ^ 1 9 2  after 5 p.m.

WANTED experienced gas

WHITE DEER
g If you would likn to livn in o small town with good 
M schools and good well wotnr chock on this thrnn 
H bedroom, two both, double garage brick home lo
in cotnd in o good residential oreo near the high 
ll school. Home has 12x30 room that could be used 
B for fourth bedroom, shop ploy area, etc. Fenced 
g bock yard with lots of trees. Only 5'nIy 5 year old

; GRADY J. MILTONy REALTOR f
I  WHITE DEER, TEXAS B
{ 883*2601 or 883-6771 8
«aw sE aB sgafassE aB accH Sai

2 MIUS NORTH OF ALANREED TX 
6H Aersa, all grasa, two windmills, govt, dam, TraDer site 
Includes gas, electric, water A septic system, next to a nice 
ftehing hole of big fish. 4” irrigation well fully equipted A on 
natural gas. Large steel work Gig pens, and best fenced in the 
County

S MILES SOUTH OF ALANREED, TX 
IN  acres total with 246 A cm  cultivate , 451 grass. Alfalfa, 
wheat A haygrazer. Two aeta of sprinkJers.Iota of under- 
ntHind pipe. 2 irrigation wells tied together one has new 
Chrysler 413 on it. Nice large steel working pens A sturdy 
steel opep hay barn. 24'x50’ steel factory building w ithJane 
overhead steel doors, stock watering plenty ample. Extra 
nice fencing etc.

NEXT TO LHA LAKE SOUTH 
3M Acres with live water. It's a Bird Hunters ParadlM, new 
fences all around. M Acres cultivated, 21 Acres gram. Nice 
steel working A toadlng pens.

TtieM properties owned by Sikes-Nelson Inc. of Pampa, Tex 
and have had many hours of earth dam work, complete 
fencing joba A general property im - g r a d ^  Ip pest year. 
These are not junkpropertiee as the work is all done.

BEST LITTLE HORSE FARM IN TEXAS
Highly Improved M Acre aet up in every wmr for the horM 
breeder or ehowman. Plenty of pipe corrals, faelory wooden 
paddocks, covered ebow arena, two large Yellow tectary 
i;taiatbi3dii«i.esooUentwaleriM 
bath home, central gee beat A air and nee gae to pramlaM. 1 

irT b a  joining M acres is atoo leased at
LorattiTilcLew''ff«ii"*** ***** ***'***
H mm  ara Bxcluilve LlaUnge and nil Inquiriei nra to be 

direoMd to.

BOB MAJOR REAL ESTATE
RESneNTAL FARM RANCH
2000 WESTCUFF MCWV
AMANLLO, TEXAS 70164 1000)30578»

(24 HN ANOWENMO OERVICE)

SANTA Qaue -_pnrtlee day «m- 
night . c £  0 l5 « S r
1675 Jeep CJS, 3M VO. United 
■tanterd water eoraier. 1073 Sea 
Sprite ski boat, M horaepower 
iv te u d e , 4 rally wheHsTwith 
10.00x15 t l r e i / f i t  OM 4x4. 
0I544K after 4:M p.m.
PIANO, excellent condition. 
Call after 5 p.m.05579M.

Other accesaoriee. Contact Jeff 
Harbour at 08574S7 or OMKOt.
DOLL House - modern style 
electrified 3 ito ry  furnished, 
27^4x10 inchM. doll family. 
0055364, make o ^ .
FLEA Market Antiques a t 
Claude, Texas has special 
Christm as prices this week. 
Come see our pine and oak 
kitchen cabinets, 6 to chooac 
from. Oak china cabinets, oak 
lamp tabiM, 8 wall regulator 
clocks, 1 German blind inans 
dock, veiY nice. Walnut dining 
table anil chairs, oak corner 
cabinet, rebuilt oak player

69 Miscallarteeus
MR. (toffee Makers repaired. 
No warranty work done. Bob 
Crouch, 6854566 or 237 Anne.
GAY'S Cake and Candy Decor. 
Open 10:M to S:M, Thursday 12 
to S:M 310 W Foeier, 0057153.
CHIMNEY Fires can be pre- 
vented. Plan ahead. Queen’s 
Sweej^^^imney Cleaning Ser-
--------------_ • __________
CHILDERS Brothers Floor 
Leveling Service. Deal with a 
professional the first time. 
n5SSM S2.
DETOIUTEp Cakes ^1  occa- 
sions. All sizes. Holiday spe
cials. Call Reba, 6 6 5 ^ 5 ,  
6653076

sy-Saturday 6:30-5 p.m. 
Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 255M1.
SACRIFICE: White foxj 
curly lamb jacket.
HOMEMADE cloth Moee’s bas
kets. Only three available, per
fect for cabbage patch dolls. $30 
eM^, 055-402 after 5 p.m.

FIREW(X)D: Cured Oak and 
Locuit, delivered, stacked |1M. 
50527M d te r  5 p.m.

ARE you looking for a new or 
used item to buy? Call tele-Ads

110 Volt portable M ayt»  builtin 
continuous clean double oven, 
pii^ pong table. 0657000.

TOP prioee paid for used oUfield 
drill bits. 405301-4200, Ok
lahoma City.

DENZEL TEVIS
A U C  T I O N E E R  
R E A L  E S T A T E  B R O K E R

U.S. Choice Beef - tk, Vk,packs,! 
cuts - Barbeque beef, beans,! 
Wrights Hams. Sexton s Groc-I 
eryTfOO E. Francis, 0654071. * (806) 66574S4 PA]tfPA, TEXAS 79068

MEADOW Fresh distributor.| 
(toodhealthful products, æ  N. 
Frost or 6654842.

58 Sporting Goode
gas -------------------------------------------------

plant pereonnel. Send resume to
Box 63 Pam pa News, P.Ó. NEW set Ram featherlite golf 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, Texas clubs. Below discount house 
7906521M. price 6657809

8
.669-9604

NEW HOMES
Largo 3 Bodreom 

Lots of Extras

2536 Dogwood 
2600 Dogwood

Shown By Appointmonf

Curtis Winton 
Builder, INC.

661-2618

REALTORS
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY 
2 to  5

2510 DUNCAN

6 6 9 -6 0 5 4  
4 2 0  W . Francie

"W» try Iterrfer te 
mall* Ihiftf* «wrier 

f*r *vr cU*ntt.-

M. Three 
,sprinkler 

lazy auMM.

THREE NEW USTINOS 
CORNER I^ T

Mor. oeneh.

CORATED
1. 1 b À  borne on Nnraln. 
lo d i ranIhMM or g e iil
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69«' O arag« SaU t 69a Oeroga Sol«« 60 and SwppÜM 60 and Swppli«« 9S Fum Miod Apoftm ant« 97 FwmWiod How m 96 UnKim W iod H#a— 103 Horn— Tor Sal«

TODAY only - iMt 
year huodradi —

thii■ iMt chance
, __________ I new I .

(old* H  f ^ y  i>ool cues

tlO) caaa 
> g iovedì

USX
Muet

n a n a / i a  « a i « «

w t t n ^ C U M ^  
at advance

iSBcy pool 
o tlO I  track tafiee IS (( 

^ , casaettac 94. camottl-
lafB glovea Mh-, auper MWlna 
iuiivaa 91.90 lununf k n n w ^ 
and S . fockW kalS rn^  
witti battariea 90 oenta, WUm  
compact piawe mirrors 91. 1*99 
calendars 90 cents. Also rain 
gauges, thermometen, ice 
trays, canteras, much i 

Scents up Heated I

HAND\ 
ous fis

YUAN Sale 9967911.

-CaU

some 
used. Oome 
Albert. 6?

Oome see it d l  at f u  E. B -12S0,1ÌM N.
, Service - Qip- 

selasars.kiilvea.CaU
Ziiiuner.

deposit. No pets.

70 Musical instrwm«nta
AKC Registered Poodles. Ready 
now will hold until Christmas. 
06M31S.

PURN191IBPI bedroom ' 9:10 p m
1-7X7.

ca^etod . 9Mtk N. Gray.

____________ . _____ 11 story
bant corner north Hobart and
Ml Terry Road (one block west 
of Safeway)

LOWRfY MUSIC C IN T IR  
Utwrey Organaand Pianos 

Magnavoi Color Tv’s A Stareos 
Coronado Center 999-9131

^ o p  Pampa
Cash for your unwantad PIANO 
T A R M Y  MUSIC COMPANY

117 N. Cuyler 999-1X1

^R filS M ^v eS ry * ^
40 percent off taiventory, excqtt 

aquariunu, all pet foods. 
I items. No layaways, please.

STOI6
________________Sale

40 penoant o ' '  
for aquarit
sale items. No layaways, 
Tueaday • Saturday 10 a.m.-S 
p.m. 14M N. BaiAa. 9969643.

84 Of fico Stör« Equipmont
NEW and Used office furniture, 

registers, copiers, ty p ^ -  
rite rs , and all other office

' Ä W S M V '

14sM Lusurlous, nice, excep- 
tionalty dean 3 bedroom, 3 tetn . 
Major appliances furnished.

NICE 1 bedroom, 910 Jordan. 
jOX. 1 l^droom  duplex, 439 
l^ n n e . 91M. 9969989, W 4904.

cash I

machines. Also copy service av
ailable.

CORRAL REAL ESTATE 
125 W. Francis

6 6 5 -6 5 9 6

OLD FASHIONED 
COUNTRY CHRISTMASm
Can be yours to enjoy when 
you purchase this 90 acre 
tract of land North of 
Pampa Has 3 bedrooms, 
i :>,4 baths, double garage, 
fireplace, heated pool and 
ho( tub barn and roping 
arena Call for more infor
mation. MLS SOS

HANG YOUR 
CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS

USED Lowrey Magic Tennie 
very good condi-Genie organ.Illtion. 696Sin.

NOW taking orders for Christ
m as puppies! AKC Cocker

-----4es ready for deliv-
-3469191

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY 
215 N . Cuyler 669-33S3

Sih WEEK FREE
Stay over 4 weeks and 9th weak * bedroom 
is on us. Full service motel.
Home Box movies, cable. No 
lease or dqioait required. KMcfa- 
enettes availabieTM61SX.

98 Unfumishod How m

oentreJ*hMf

SUPER NICE

Sbedroom, carport. In Pampa. 
itOO month, ^ O b  deposit. 
1-4369479.

77 Uvwstodc FOR Sale: 
r copier. |

PROMPT Dead stock removal 
seven days a week. Call your 
local used cow dealer. 1967019 
or toll free 1-9069984043.

Sharp SF 740 plain 
paper copier. 9950or reaaonable 
offer. Can be seen at Wy-Vel

CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good 
used saddles. Tack and acces
sories, Rocking Chair Saddle 
Shop, its S. C u ^ r  9860349.

COUNTRY HOUSE 
PET RANCH

Come Me our la n e  selection of 
bvda. Some are fame and talk
ing. Register to win the KSZN 
money tree. Open 94:30 p.m., __  . . .  .
Monday thru Saturday, 1-fp.m. 8 9  W a n te d  to  Buy 
Sunday. Hi^iway 00 East.

FURNISHED Bachelor apart
ment for rent. 99633X.

Corp. 1201 Price 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Rd. 8:30 96 Unfurnished Apt.

B« » w «e«*i - U 9 /v r q^jiiiioi;*

posit.
096343499.

80 Pets and Supplias
AKC registered beautiful furry 
Lhasa Apso puppies for sale. 
mOChaites. 096B19.

WANTED to Buy: House for 
sale to be moved. 8063569544.

GWENDOLYN Plaza A part
ments. Adult Uvto, no pets. 800 
N Nelson, 9861875.

TWO bedroom, water paid. No 
pets. Call 8963992 or O X ^ . tkm. 9963873 or 9965900.

95 Furnishad Apartmants

HUD-approved apartments for 
elderly, handicapped and dis-------- -- CsSia------abled available. I I69647X.

K-9 ACRES
Grooming-Boarding 8967352 JUST what Santa ordered. AKC 

Party  Poodles (all colors) 7

GOOD Rooms, 93 up 
Davis Hotel, l lS ^  W 
Clean, Quiet. <669115.

j, 910 week. 
W. Foster,

EXTRA clean 1 bedroom near 
Senior Citizens Center. Stove

GROOMING - T a ll ie d  dogs week's oíd. C a ll 'a fte r 5 p.m. 
welcome. Annie Auful, 1149 s. —  —

,9664905
883-9781.

By the fireplace at 2431 
Evergreen A lovely  ̂honw
that offers you 3 brarooms 
(isolated master with his 'n 
hers dressing areas), 2 
baths, formal dining, 
kitchen with built-ins «  
breakfast nook, nice yard 
with patK). Price has been 
reduced!' MLS 527.
WRAP UP 2 2 3 2  DO G 

WOOD
For your family this 
Christmas Desireable 
neighborhood. 3 bedrooms, 
1>̂  baths, 2 living areas, 
nice carpet, single attached 
la ra sc  Let us show you 
M L S te today!”

OH WHAT FUN 
It IS to have lots of space and
that's exaclly what you'll be 
enjoying in this 2 story home
on comer lot. 5 bedrooms, 
1-’̂« baths, den. living room, 
dining room, large utility, 
detailed garage MLS 252.
 ̂ TEU SANTA 

Your new address is 604 
Magnolia This house has 3 
br<nt>oms. 1 bath, good car
pet A lots of closet and stor- 
«qje space MLS 512

1064 N HOBART SUITE 100
806/665-0733 MLS

JOUY OLD ST. N IC K ^
Lean your ear this way. Do
leil everyone about this 
dean & neat mobile home 
sitting on a large lot at 212 S. 
Nelson 3 bedrooms, IV4 
baths, double garage, 
fenced Price reduced at 
922.950 00 MLS 586 

WANT TO SPEND 
Your Christm as with a 
small town atm osphere? 
Then call to see MLS 493, 
MLS 513 or MLS 560
Wn* Simmon* ...........665-766Z
M«ll St*won) ............. 649-4407
Judy Womm ............. 44V-M17
8*U S■n4m< .............................Miar

In Pompa-W»'*« »6# I
21 He«> > U«ln >

iNin H:M)cvrLY«i^
ANbOPEIUTED

MAKE A N  OFFER
Excellent rental property, two bedroom house, large living 
and dining area, good condiUon,Jncludes srnall apartmentl u  U U I U I ^  M lV O f  vwiiSiaaM SM i.  a a a^ ew M »,« «aaaroa*
in rear crfus g a ru c  apartment. Owner is anxious to sell and 
will carry p u t  of the loan. Clall us for additional details. MLS

FHA APPROVED
Darling two bedroom, new carpet and draperies, large
, -------- InteiTorrccently redope

MLS 333.

rn»*
Darling two bedroom, new carpe 
kitchen, liviitg-dining combination, 
by a professional decorator. Call NI Nina to see. 

DON'T DREAM TOO LONG

J arden room or atrim. Huge kitchen with double ovens and 
ennaire. Isolated master bedroom, utility room, garage 

door opener. Central heat and air plus nice yards. Calilrvine 
to see. MLS 566.

PERFECT STARTER HOME
Neat two bedroom, dining room, custom draperies. Storm 
windows and doors. Evaporative window unit will convey.
fully carpeted. Has had lots of TLC. Call us for an appoint 
ment to see MLS 617.

NEAR SCHOOLS 
Great comer location, two bedroom brick, Almost new roof
new water lines. Large storm cellar. Needs some TLC but 
the price is right, c a ll 'Veri. MLS <23 

INCREDIBLE BUY
Eyecatching view on this comer location overlookmg park, 
lovely three bedroom custom built, 1A tk baths, some new
carpet, two living areas plus a huge game room with wet bar 
afKi bnck planter, sonne custom v a p e r in  and tniriEblin^
comer woodbuming fireplace, formal dining room, 
home is in like new condition. Assumable at low ini 
rate. Call to see right away. MLS 642.

LARGE OLDER HOME

This 
interest

In an attractive quiet neighborhood near high school. Three
" ‘ 4̂  4 Vk " ------------------bedroom, 1, 4̂  4 (k bams, utility room, seperate dining 
room, nice brick fireplace and extra large gas logs. Large 
basement, tree shaded patio, lots of storage . Exterior needs 
painting Will make a great family home. MLS 611

COME TO FIRST LANDMARK FIRST 
FIRST IN  REAL ESTATE 6  

WE ARE COMMIHEO TO YOU.

M W * 9u* SMplMm «««-77ro 
Vm 4 M efiwon BaX .446ZI40
lyiMa SIMM ........... 444-7SM
NIm  Speenmere . . .44S-Z934 
MNw C«»wr. Ihr. . .4««-3t«3

MUw Owti ............... 44S-74««
MH McCwno* ..........449-74IS
Ul Cm m w  ............... 444-2S43
In iiM  Ovfwi o n  . .. .445-4934 
^  MImM I, M r. .. .444-3733

Happy Ads
SoniBon# spBoial having 

a birthday or annivorsary?

Surprise them tixlay 
with a Hapipy A(d.

A 2x2” A(d and photo charge 
included cost os low 

$|Coo
IW  in classified 

Do it today. It's fun 
Stop in or Call 

888-2826

\

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
6666854 or 6667885

and refrigerator furnished. AH 
bills paid. DejMslt required. 
6663872 or 865-5900.

FOR RENT
Furniture and Appliance« 

Johnson’s Home Furnishings 
X I N. Cuyler 685-SXr

17.

CljEAN2 bedroom, water paid. 
808 N. Gray, a9640à8.

INEXPENSIVE Furnished or 
unfurnished apartm ents. 
665-4728.

DECEMBER SPECIAL
92s Reduction in ren t on all 
uniU. Rent'begins at 9274. Can-
Ka.’' ! « » . » "

3bedroom unfurnished house. 
6862393.

DOGWOOD A pai^en ts. 1 bed
room, ceiitral heat and air, 92M
per month, 9150 deposit. Siingle 
or couple references. 666961'ror 
88699B

PALO Duro retirement village 9 
Hospital Drive, Canyon, Texas 
now leasing. Ready for occu- 

1 aM  2 bedro

F O R S ^ o rre n t: 6 2 bedrooms, 
1-3 tedrpoms 1 brivate trailer 
lot. Rent with oixlon to buy. X
SS«r7in1S2tog“ 46‘M ^ " ^ " ‘

2 bedroom, near school, utility 
room, storage building, very 
nice, storm windows. Ifo pets.

! bedm m  luxury
apai^menis, 3 different floor 
plans, flreproof. Competitive

TWO bedroom, unfurnished 3 Bedrooms, den, livingroom, 
trai heat, garage, storage 
Idmg IX  ^  Faulkner. Call

central

Sth WEEK FREE
Stay over 4 weeks and Sth week 
is on us Full service motel. 
Home Box movies, etc. No lease 
or deposit required. Kitchenet- 

lavaUable 6661 '

rates. Carefree environment. 
Resident must be 55 or older. 
Call 9661712 for information or 
better still come visit us!

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom
house. Inquire at Ml S. Wells. No NICE dean 2 bedroom house for 
pets- rent. 9225 rionth. 89628».

97 Fumishod House WAYNE'S Rental, rent to own

tes 1 I-16X.
1 and 2 bedroom gas and water 
paid. References. Couple or 
single 86614X. 6662343.

INEXPENSIVE Furnished or 
unfurnished houses. 665-47X.

c ; ' î ï ? i 'S r â ; ' ' î r f e t " * ®  10a>>»in««.8«ntal Prop.

NEW 2 bedroom mobile home 
for rent or sale. 665-0079.

2 bedroom with stove and gar
age. Nice. 1218 W. Oklahoma, 
9 ^  plus deposit. No pets. 
86^7572, 66A*3$o5.

APARTMENTS upstairs. 300 S. 
Cuyler. 9M for 2 weeks, bills 
I ^ ^ ^ N o  children or pets.

FOR Rent: Furnished 2 bed
room mobile home including 
washer-dryer. No pets. Located 
in Lefors. Call ^ 2 7 W .

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom 
house for rent. Close to Price 
Road. No pets, inquire at 418 
Naida.

CORONADO CENTER
New remodeled spaces for 
lease. Retail or oifice. 3X 
square feet. 450 square feet,577 
square feet. Also i600 and 2W  
S)]uare feet. Rail 
Inc., ^ a l to r ,  806:
Olsen Blvd.,)(

71. EPUErOeR
, Amarill«

ATTENTION RANCHERS
Tremendous Grass Response Con 

Be Expected When 
When Doul's Grazon P.C. Herbaside 

Has Been PROPERLY Applied On 
Broom weed Infested Pastures 

Coll Watson Chemical &
Aerial Application 

In Muleshoe 
806-272-4737

Check ARCS Office For Assistance

3 bedroom, fully carpeted, cen
tral beat ami air, fenced back
yard, range and refrigerator 
furnished, plumbed for washer 
and dryer. 8661M1.

EXECUTIVE HOME ON 1 ACRE
4 bedroom 24'* baths Formal living and dining rooms. Fmn- 
ily room with skylights and beautiful rock fireplace. Kitchen 
has triple Jennaire and ball builtins including microwave. 
H eaM  swimming pool. Jacuzzi, many many extras. MLS
590

, ,  OWNE
And will deal on this 
foJiefo. Large lot. N,

TO SEU
'w th  detached garage on 
LC. 1206 S. D w i^t »0.500

ONLY I YEAR OLD
Super nice 3 bedroom brick. baths. Family room with 
fireplace. Built by Griggs. 1012 Sierra. Only EU.WO MLS 621.

Near down townon 
garage Large liv/ 
walls with cnerr 
Kitchen remodeir

|X HOME
4bedroon>m 2 f ull baths double 

rooms with heavy textured 
ve, trim and sta ir banister. 

MLS 453

REDUCED TO SELL
Lovely home at 2825 Fir. 3 bedroom, baths, brick and 
double garage. Family room with corner firralace. In excel
lent condition. Double garage. Fenced. MLS 
AFFORDABLE HOME FOR YO UNG  COUPLES ALL 
UNDER $25 ,0 0 0
421 Graham, 2-1-0, Everything New, FHA,MLS645 »3,500
1028 S Banks, 2-1-1, Den. Don house. MLS 643 .......p4.900
131 N. Roberta. 2-1-1, Large comfortable home. MLS 644

.......................................... ....................................... »4,500
725 Deane Dr.. 2-1-0, Doll House MLS <37 ............... »1.000
817 W. Kingsmill, 61-0, Fixer Upper MLS <27 .......919,500
421 Hugh^. 2-1-0. Foreclosure, »00 down MLS 608 916S00 

TEXAS VETERANS - 10 ACRE TRACTS 
We have 610 acres tracts located 4 miles west of Xrd and 
Price Road. Niceflat farm land. Use your Veterans benefits. 
91.000 down. 9158 a month <v* percent.

^  9 o *'*4 >4wit ........ 645-3458

R E A  l_ X  Y  'O’  s

L' 5
m

NEVA WEEKS REALTY 669-9904

A CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR YOU
d to be true, but owner says

lovely 2 bedroom 
iTHA------------ - Jt. will go^HA or bond

money and pomU low tfown. paymento 
leas than rent. MLS 618.

Neva W eaki Brokar 
669-9904

Jay Mori*
Turner Eottltam

669-2959 665-5436

Grandview-Hopkins ISO
is offoring for bidi (1) Housa (1) Storaga 
Building, (1) Bus Barn, k  Baby Brand Piano 
And An Eloelrie Typowritor* Call 669-3891 
For Furthor Dotails.

Qrandviow Hopkins Rosorvos Tho Right 
To Rofuso Any And All Bids And To Waivo 
Tochnicalitios.

LOOK AT PANHANDLE!!
0000 HOMES AND 0000 NEIOHBORS

HOT Charlai • 3 year old brick home with 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths and fenced yard, storm windows, fireplace, stor-
oge shed .........................................................lOSjOOO
1404 Oak - Roomy brkk home on large lot, 3 bedroom, 2
both, spotless! ...............................................$f7JU0
Naif way b«lw««ii WMta Daar and Fanhandla - 125' x 
W I S T  new carpet ond flooring in this 4 bedroom, 2 
both home ...................................................... $ 4 0 ^
<04 Franklin - 4 bedroom, 1 Vi both brick home with
basement ........................................................ 940,000
101 Firk • Good corner lot is o bonus for this 2 bedroom,
1 both home ...................................................923,000

j  CARSON COUNTY
a b st r a c t  co m pa n y

806/537-3561
Box 609 - Ponhondle, Tx. 79065

W.M. LANS RBALTY 
717 W. Fw lar 

Phone M6X41 «r 4069904

PRICi T. SMITH 
BuUdert

»»A lC O A ^r^ .^M T O R

NEW HOMES
BobTtoney^of MnryJPfoney

6863542

FOR Sale • new 3 bedroom, 2 
^ t h  homes starting in the mid 
lifties. For appointment call 
6965158 after 9 p.m.

2 bedroom dupiez, stove and re
frig era te  fuminiied. Goodloca-

1,000OWNER wUl carry with IX,I 
down payment. 3 bedroom 
brick , 2 baths, living room, 
oversized den, fireplace and 
built-in bookcases, separate 
utility room. Kitchen adjoining 
den with eating bar, central heat 

■ gedooroiand air, I r opener, co
vered ñ ü o , norm  windows and 
dpon. See at 1011 Christine. Call
8869973.

LOVELY 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home for sale by owner. 2 car 
garage with of flee space. Firep
lace, builtins, w ater softner, 
beamed ceilings, garage door 
opener, corner Mt. large living 
a rea , approxim ately 1990 
square feet. Priced to sell, 
$»,900. See at 18X N. Christy or 
call 6669347.

FOR Sale by owner: 4 ___
rooms, 2 bauis, central heat.

bed-
fireplace In Lefors. $48,000. 
836X93 or 6668973.
X18 Hamilton. Attractive 2 bed
room home, corner lot, fenced 

alusyard, attached garage, plus 
carport, cellar, workshop. 
9663tt5or80627647M.

Davis 
^ 1 ,  3714 
.TxXlOi.

FOR lease 5300 square feet of
fice building. Downtown loca
tion. AcUonltealty, 9961X1.

2 or 3 bedroom brick, 1 bath, 
single garage, newly recon
ditioned throughout, central 
heat and air, new plumbing. 432 
Jupiter, 996X19

3000 Square foot warehouse and 
office space for rent or lease. 
Call 69621M.

BE the cat’s Meow. Own this at
tractive 5 room home. Well- 

lilt, good neighborhood. 
>Ia Thompson, 696X27,

3 bedroom, family room, utility 
room j» n tra l  heat, just remod
eled. Total move in $1300. Pay
ments $300 on FHA 6664842.
ATTRACTIVE and well built 
brick home near Austin and 
Mkidle schools. 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths. Large kitchen with 

.breakfast area , microwave 
oven, living room, oversized 
den, nobby room, office. Corner 
lot. Large fenced yard. Call 

: 99626».

HAVE A MERRY CHRISTMAS
Move y o u r family into this 
lovely Sbedroom, 1̂ * bath brick 
home on Christine, corner lot 
and double garage. Beula Cox 

sntinWil8663867, Quentin 
-X22.tors 6662

vilUams Real-

THREE bedroom, one bath, 
large kitchen, attached garage. 
1 ^  N. Nelson, 9961147

IBY Owner -1717 Fir, 3 bedroom, 
' IV* bath. 2 car garage. 6961550.

24X Mary Ellen, 3 bedroom, den 
vith wood!with woodburner, double gar

age, 2 storage buildings, storm 
(cellar, near malls and schools.
E verjd lm g^g iu^  looking for.
721 Gray, Lefors, Texas. Nice 2 
bedroom, with appliances, dou
ble garage, storage room, great 
for beginners or retirees on 4 
lots, corner, $19,900. Make your 
offers.
1 ^  S. Nelson. Plush, plush, 
quality all the way, on 17$ front 
foot lot, sprinkler system, guest 
room, 995,000. Might take small 
2 bedroom home in trade. Make
J our offers.

21 Campbell. 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, all appliances, mobile 
home 14x70, on corner lots, stor
age buildiiu and plumbed for 
another inooile home for added
income, 916,900. Milly Sanders, 
8662«71,%ed Realty

3 bedroom house for sale. Com
pletely remodeled. Additional 
lots available 8067762102
NEW Shingles on roof, insula
tion in attic, new paint on walls, 
shampooed carpet through out.

SOMERVILLE AND FOSTER STREET CORNER

You Con Buy A Used Cor Or Truck 
With "Confidence"

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
1970 Monte Carle 1st year mode. Like new. "Must see" 

........................................................$1800
1992 Park Avanua 4 door showroom new. Was $12,BBS 
................................................................NOW $n,M8

IMI Impala 4 door. Was $6385 ...............NOW $1888

INI Oapriee Clastic 4 door, equipped. Wot $6885 '
NOW I8SSI

INI Oranada OL 4 door. Wot $6385 . . .  NOW $1186

IMI AMO Spirit DL Wot $4885 ...............NOW $4SN

IM2 Ford Seed Time Van new inside and out. Wot
$13,885 ................................................. N0W$t2,MB
1880 Olds M Nogeney Wot $6885 ......... NOW $8188

tITI Dodge Shortwide loaded 35,000 miles. Wot $4885
...............  ...............................................N0WI4MI

IITI Ford L.TJ). 4 door, like new. Wot $3885 NOW ISSN

1N2 Waggoner Irougham like new. Wot $12,885
NOW II li»««

IIH Super Oab 8. Topper. Loaded ........... BOW $MM
30 More Units, All Kindt, We Heve Whet You Wont

OFtll MTURIMY

B9B AUTO)
I COMPANY -—

Wi OAm ABONT TOm

 ̂ customer!
See and compare. 1352 Garland. 

Williams 99625»Quentin '
CUSTOM built home on 2500 
block Duncan. Owner will fi
nance. Scott 6667X1, DeLoma 
9866854

|APPRECIATI0| |  
« SALE

3 bedroom brick home on 
Seminole, 2 bath, 2 car garage 
with recreational vehicle cover.
Low equity .anumafaie mortage 
ayailable. For appointment call
9867894.

diteount

CUSTOM Cabinets, den with liv
ing room. Two bedroom, sun 
room, walk-in pantry, storage 
building, fenced, cloae to 
sdiools, city DOM. Four room, 
furnished rent house next door. 
8H-S6N, 9M Hazel.

MOVING muBt sell, 9 bedroom.
Ail RV aeeossorias 

And
Supplias

2 bath one larga living area, i  
»Ulna fans, storage shed, la ñ e  
enced yard north Pampa. 

■3944
tel

MUST sell S bedroom home with 
covered patio and large yard, 
k R m n  hat dishwatiier and dis-
Doaal. Must see to appreciate. 
Ciall99614X after 4 p in . waN- 
days or all day on weekends.

SANS r

121 NAB8IT LANS
NEW 3 bedroom brick, large
fam ily room with flñ p iacé
------  kitdien, 14k bathB, <

air, tanUesi
country___
trai beat and
water, double I

^ U P E R ID R  RV DENTEI
^  lO fB  A loaek M i-tlB B  

J a e k  H e A n d re w

LAROfreiiMM

C M h
hot

iraMwtthworiy

_________ sled i  bedroom
brick with largt UvingrooaL ifi* 
ningroom, k i t c h e n ,^  b i ^ ,  
cellar, will consider mobile
bompoiiother trade In. MLSIN.
bmoiiRmi r  -------I Batate, 9N40TÌ.

YOU Muat ase this naat 2 ^  
IS  bShs with attadüid 

*  Scott 9167X1, OáCoraa
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* 1 C ord  a f Th on li* i 
7  M anum an H
I  P aiaanol
4  N a t RaaponsibU
5 S pad o l N atica«
7 A uctlanaar 
10  L a tt an d  Paund
I I  H n an c io l 
17 la o n t'
13 luainaM Oppartunitlas
14 B tiainaM  Sarvica*
14o A ir C on d ition ing  
14b A pp lion ca lo p o ir  
14c A w to -lo d y  Ropoir 
14d C orpontry

14a C orpot Sarvica 
1 4 f P acarotari  ■ In tario r 
14g lla c tric  C ontracting  
14h  O o naral S orvicat 
I4 i O anaro l R apoir 
M i Own S m ith ing  
14k H ow ling • M oving  
141 Im w lotion  
14m  Low nm ow or Sor vico 
I4 n  P ain tin g
140 Paporhonging  
I4 p  Pact C ontrol 
14q  D itching
14r P low ing, Y ard  W orb
141 Plw m bing, ond H oo tin g

I4 t  Radio an d  ToU vicion
14w RooAng
14v Sow ing
14w  S praying
14x Tax Sorvica
I4 y  U p h akto ry
IS  btctrw clian
1 0  Cacm aticc
ir C o in c
IR  Raaw ty Shape
I *  S itw atianc
71 H olp  W an tad
3 0  S aw ing M ochinac
3 5  Vocwwin C lannan  •
4R  Troac, S'hrwbbary, Ptantc.

4 0  P aak  an d  H o t Twbc 
y t  R w iM ing SwppÜoc ,

5 3  M achinory an d  Took
5 4  Form  M achinory
5 5  Landscaping

Classification
Index

N««d To Soli? Or Wont to  Buy?

Call 669-2525

S7 Good Things To Sat 
5S Sportin g  Goods
59 Owns
6 0  Howsohoid Goods 
6 7  Bicyclas
6S  Anhqwas
6 9  MiscoHanoows 
6 9 a  O o ro M  Salas
7 0  Mwsical Instrwm onts
71 M ovias
75  Foods an d  Saads
7 6  Farm  A n im als
7 7  livastocb
8 0  Pats an d  Swpplios 
8 4  O f fie * Store Ec|wipm ant

8 9  W an tad  To 8wy
9 0  W an tad  To Rant
9 4  W ill Shore
9 5  Fwrnished A partm en ts
9 6  U nfw rnished A p artm en ts
9 7  Fwrnished Hawses
9 8  U nfw rnished Howses
10 0  R ent, S ole, Trade
101 Roal Estate W an ted  
1 0 7  Swsiness R en tal Property
103  Hom es For Sale
10 4  U ts
10 5  C om m ercial Property  
(110 Owt^G f Town P roperty'

^UJM Owt^M jownJentjIs^

.11 3  Forms cmd Ronchos
11 3  Ta Re M ovod
1 1 4  R acreo tianal V ehidas  
11 4a  T ra ik r Parks
1 14b M o b ile  Hom es
1 1 5 G rosslands 
T 16  Troilers
1 7 0  Awtos Far Sole 
.131 Trwcks Far S ale  
<173 M atorcycios .
13 4  Tiras an d  Accessorios’' 
l3 4 o  Parts A nd Accasseries
13 5  Soots an d  Accasseries
1 7 6  Scriq» M e ta l
17 7  A ircra ft

103 Hornos For Solo

TW EX  room home in Lefors 
Scott 4S97B01 DeLoma MPtBM.

104 U ta

, FRASHIER ACRES EAST
Utilities, paved streeU . well 
w ate r 1,5 or more acrehom ^ 
8 ^  ^ t  Of Pampa, Hiway 50. 
Claudine Balcn, Realtor, 
686407S.

Royse Estates 
1-2 Acre Home Buildint 
Jkn Royse, 665-3507 or (

162by 165 lot plumbed with chain 
link fence in L«fors. 835-2305.
3 choice cemeteiy lota. Garden 
of Nativity, section E Memory 
Gardens Cemetery. Must sell. 
665-5364

FOR Rent: 2 horse lots 100x300 
foot. 660-3428 or 665-3363.

U i acres, Kentucky Acres, total 
price $6700.00 country lovers 
here you are. 300 E. Tyng, 
comer lot plumbed for mobiTie 
home, buy and stop paying rent. 
OE M̂ Uly Sanders W ilh T ,  Shed 
Realty.

105 Commorcial Proparty 

PLAZA 21
Don’t settle for less than the 
best. Brand new office-retail 
space available. For leasing in
formation call Gail Sanders 
6654506.
806 W. Foster, 2400 square foot 
metal building. $10,WW down, 
owner will carry note. ^10.54 
monthly, 10 year payout. Shed 
Realty, te-3761.
EXCELLENT location - 5350 
square feet for lease. Utilities 
and janitorial included. 660-1221 
or 6U-3458 Action Realty.

PRICE Reduced on 900 Duncan, 
over 15,000 square foot with de
veloped parkmg on 3 acres Scott 
6 6 0 - ^  DeLoma 660-6854

BUILDING for sale - 4000 square 
feet 660-2150.

110 Owt of Town Proparty

lot
__8
307 E.

1 and 2 b ^ ro o m  houses,  ̂
plumbed for mobile home. 8 
p m M t assumable loan. 30~ 
3rd, Lefors, Texas, 835-2250

112 Farms and Ranchos
l£ S S  than 1 hour from Pampa, 
06 womM acres - north of Sham
rock US 83.
320 acres with home. Owner 
financing.
^  acres pasture and farmland. 
Excellent hunting.
1150 acre ranen with partial 
m ineral conveyance. Cross 
fenced, water scales and excel
lent grass. Will also sell addi- 
txxial 640 acres within minutes 
from headquarters. This ranch 
can run 1500 yearlings and have 
hay to spare. Located in 
WlieelerCounty Texas. Q eative 
financing available. Available 
exclusively through Baxter- 
Marshall Inc.
New 4 bedroom home located on 
160 acres. Excellent grass, hunt- 
mgwid fishing. 

Baxter-Marshall Realtors 
Shamrock, Texas 

256-2202

114 Racroational Vehiclas

B ill's  Cwstom C am pers  
8654315 OSOS. Ho&irt

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1 0 1 9  ALCOCK

"W E W A N T TO SERVE Y O U l" 
Largest stock of parts and ac
cessories in this area.
1068 Jet travel trailer. 10 foot. 
835-2305.

FOR quick sale - 22 foot camp 
trailer, $2000. Sleeps 6, nice. Can 
665-60» for appointment.

curbed streets 
nisi 

iider.rkx ,

508 S. Ballard, 6 apartments for 
the p rice  of a house, $22,000 
needs some repair. Take a look 
and let’s deal.
300 S. Cuyler, great income for a 
person who wants to have a 
place for his business and 11
apartm ents 655,000 good in
vestment. Mifly S.
669-2671, Shed

Milly
Realty.

KENTUCKY, 1 block West of 
Price Road. 40x60 foot metal 
building. 2 acres fenced. $65,000 
cash or temns available to qual
ified buyer. Carl Kennedy. Di 
665-lllf Home - 669-3006

Jay-

PRIME commercial location on 
busy W. Foster. 24x50 foot build- 
<ng with living quarters in back. 
$a,000. Action Realty, 669-1221

110 Out o f Town Property

HOUSE and mobile home out
side city limits. $15,000 cash. 
665-3688

CONVENIENCE store, service 
station on Interstate 40, $22,500. 

Baxter-Marshall Realtors 
Shamrock, Texas 

256-2Í2
NEWLY decorated mobile 
home, 106 N. Arthur. 105x55 lot, 
25x17 foot g a ru é . 50x10 2 bed
room trailer, Greenbelt Lake,
$9500 Call before 5j 
after 5 p.m.

m 293-13n

Need A Car 
Finance Prablems? 
See KEN ALLISON

701 W Foster 66 5-24 97

0» l o

AUCTION POSTPONED
The Fortenberry & Baker 

Farm Sale Is
Rescheduled For Thursday 
December 20, 10:00 a.m.

Dumas, Texas
Keep Your Brochure or Coll Lee 

Freeman, Auctioneer, Dumas, Texas

936-2419

669-6381
2 2 1 9  P erry ton  Pkw y

THAT H O M E IN  THE COUNTRY
Can be youn today. L m te d  on 4k aera, tills 4 bedroom honte 
^  1-y  Vk batiis, hm Uying a ^  and a g m  
houM for you- family to call home. MLS 530.

NORTH N a S O N
3 bedroom home acroes street from Travis School. Uvhw 
room, kMcfaen with breakfast area. Large cloaats |n b e?  
roome. comer lot fenced yard, ready for occupancy. Piioad 
at $»,b00 MLS 467. '

SUNSET DRIVE
3 bedroom large living.room, kMchen, I bath, uUliW room, 
storage building. CalMor appohilment. MLS STO.

CHOICE RESIORNTIAL 
Lot in 2300 block of Cheetmit. k £ s  $8IL.

PRICE REDUCED
14x70 mobile home on comer lot, 3 bedrooragMWh^room,

„  . > iln tm e n t* m ó ^
$12g00ndLS441MH

G IV E  US A  C A U  POR PERSONAL SERVICR 
fL f i l l i  I - “ -- . ..e e a -S 6S l  Nw m  ttaMwMir. .4490161
a w P e A M  ............. e e a - a e i i  u a o i t n i M i d ........... e e a ^ t n
m III m ini - . . . . e e e a i n  a w ) ii« i* u *  ........... e e e - ie e e

P lI f f F

114b Mobile Homes

2 bedroom mobile home and lot. 
Call W-ThO, after 5 p.m. See to 
appreciate.
1919 Mayflower 8x40 with 2 tip 
outs, furnished, washer, dryer 
and air conditioner. 0M4H72.

120 Autos For Sole 

TRI-PLAINS
Dodge - Chrysler - Plymouth 

1917 W. Alcock 6»-7466

JIM  McBROOM  MOTORS
Parnpa’i  low profit dealer 
807 W7 Foater 865-2338

120 Autos For Sole 120 Autos For Sola

1976 Granada 2-door. White with
burgandy interior 665-6752 or ^
come by 41B N. Faulkner **1® Luicoln Mark IV. Loaded 
________________  garage k e ^ . 1 owner, low

mileage 6650809.

70x14 Mobile Home with skirt
ing, carpo rt, storage, fenced 
yard on 00x120 lot. Owner will 
carry  with $2,000 down Scott 
869-7*01 DeLoma 6694854.

1977 . 
chairs. .
Olds, 4 door - good school car 
$1950. Walter Shied, 8853761

Ford Van, 4 captains 
2 iceboxes. $50Ml. 1978

1979 Pontiac Grand Prix, 305 V8.
Power steering , brakes and
cruise. Alpine AM-FM cassette. ____________________
Wire wheels. Beautiful car , , , ,  c„ i.$3000 8857651 ' 2 '  Trucks For Sole

114o Troilar Porks

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
50x130 Lots, with fences, 
sidewalks, parking pads, paved, 

eets. Storm shelters 
i. 1144

1982 14x70,3 bedroom, 1 tk bath, 
mobile home. Will finance, free 
delivery. Call 806-3754612 ask 
for Joe Childs.

116 Troilars

FOR Rent- car hauling trailer. 
Call Gene Gates, home 680-3147, 
business 669-7711

120 Autos For Sola

JO NAS AUTO  SALES
BUY-SELL-’TRADE 

2118 Alcock 6655901

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

80S N Hobart 36651665

ISAS

REPO 1978 TIMCO 14x70 mobile 
home. 8352773 between 10 a.m. 
and 6 p.m.
1 bedroom small trailer, fully 
furnished. Good condition. 
6655659
BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
1961 Solitaire. Great location. 
6650348 after 5:30.
BUY your first liome for only 
tlJDOO. Ulis cozy 2 bedroom, I 
bath mobile home has central 
heat and air, kitchen appliances 
and in great location. M9-646S.

XHILDERS  ̂
BROTHERS 

BFIoor Leveling 
8  Heute Meving 

.Deal wilt) a piefetiianal , 
the nitST timel 

Call Celletl: 
i-ioe-asT- 

9563

1978 Olds 88 Royale. One owner. 
Fully loaded. 403 V8. 17 miles
------ 'allon. New Michelin tires

after 5:30.
UK  Buick Regal Limited V6, 4 
door, AM-FM radio , power 
steeruur, power brakes, 34,000 
nules. Priced to sell, $SM. Call 
6653100.

1961 Malibu Oaasic. 4-door, V-8, 
50,000 mUes. $4500. 06531».
FOR Sale; 1960 Toyota Corolla.

miles, $3500.Clean 52,000 
805845212Ì.
1981 Lincoln ’Town Car, loaded, 
good fuel economy. Priced 
right. 6696660. 0655n4.
1083 Audi 5000 Turbo Diesel 
25,000 miles, sunroof, than 
leather interior. 0651100.

CHRISTMAS special: 1984
Trans Am High Preformance 
Loaded. 9,000 miles. Below 
book. 0654IB5 after 4 p.m.

EXCELLENI USED CARS
1978 Buick EUectra Sedpn-mint 
condition, like new interior, and 
body, low miles. Come see and
drive ................................$2995
1972 El Camino - excellent condi
tion, has 350 motor. 2 barrel car
buretor, power and air, radio, 
heater, C.B., new batten' and 
sticker, excellent tires. Every
thing works, 69,250 actual miles
.......................................... $1075

13 Percent financing.
P A N H A N D U  MOTOR CO.

865 W Foster 6699961

1979 Mustang Cobra. Good con
dition, 302, duals, mag wheels. 
6652484, 2310 Fir

DO U G  BOYD MOTOR
821 W Wilks-6655765

122 Motorcyclis

BOL A U lS O N  AUTO  SALES
L a i ................... ...

12001

1983 P ark  Avenue Buick. 
Loaded Call 8893181.

6653992

’TRAILER space for rent. Call 
6652383.

RED DEER VILLA
2100 Montaque FHA Ap

MOBILE home spaces. 50x130 
lots. City well water, sewer,- 
cable TV. ’fUlLOlMlOW

rv  phones available. 
, Skellytown.

C O R O N A D O  WEST 
A N D  VILLAGE

Mobile homepark. T ravis 
School D istrict Bus service, 

anders Paved streets. Underground 
utilities. L uge lots. 0 6 9 ^ 1 .
PRIVA’TE lot for mobile home 
for rent. 6655644, after 5 p.m.

114b Mobil# Homos

BRIDWELL’S Mobile Home 
Service, Skellytown, ’Texas 
8492841. Membership Special 
Furnace cleaned. $5.».

P A N H A N D U  MOTOR CO .
865 W. Foater 6899961

FARMER AUTO CO .
609 W. Foster 6652131

JR. SAAAPUS AUTO SA U S
701 W. F^oster. Low Pricesf 

Low Interest!

TO M  ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE 
121 N. Ballard 6093233

Open Saturdays 
BHJ. M . DERR 

BBS A U TO  CO .
400 W. Foster 6655374

COMPARE
Nicky Britten 

Pontiac-Buick-GMC 
833 W. Foster 6692571 

THEN DECIDE

1982 Ford EXP Sporte Coupe 
Car. 5600 actual mile^ garaged, 
loaded, 4 speed. Good gas 
mileage, like new, driven only 
by older person. F irst $5000. 
takes . 7792311. ^

DEER

Hove A M erry  
Christm as!

From $ 1 2 5  
to  $ 1 5 0

G ive on

AKC Regi$tered 
Basset Hound 

Puppy
to tKe ofM you love
665-5107

MOBILE HOME PARK
2100 MONTAGU 

CALL 669-6649 or 665-6653

m

New 
Location

BILL ANDERSON 
A&M Appliance

518 S. Cuyler
665-2993

SPECIALIZED  REPAIR 
and PARTS 

IMOST MAJOR APPLIANCES
Sales

Good Used Appliances
No Longer Connected with 
David Crossman Appliances

C H A R U S STREET
Good starter home for first home buyers with two bedrooms, 
large living room and kitchen, attached garage, storage 
buUding, central heat and air. MLS 612.

CHRISTINE
Lovely two bedroom brick home in an established neighbor
hood with two living, areas, dining room, breakfast room, 
two baths, storm cellar, central heat and air. MLS 420. 

SUNSET DRIVE
Three bedroom brick split level home on a comer lot with 
two woodbuming fireplace, 14  plus 4  baths, spiral stair
case, three carports, large storage building, all the 
amenities. MLS 358.

CINDERELLA
Low equity and assumable FHA fixed rate loan on this two 
bedroom home in North Crest Addition. Large living room, 
carport, wall furnace heat. MLS 582.

POWELL STREET
Three bedroom brick home with an FHA fixed rate loan on a 
comer lot with l-i« baths, two living areas, double fireplace. 
Call for appointment. MLS 646

NORTH RUSSELL
Two bedroom stucco home with a large living room. den. 14  
baths, oversized garage. MLS 647.

NAVAJO
FHA financuig is available on this three bedroom brick 
home in Austin School District. Large living room, attached 
garage, two baths, priced in the low $40’s. MLS »1.

EAST 27 th
Very neat and attractive three bedroom brick home conve
nient to schools and shopping. 'Two living areas, woodbum
ing fireplace, large dining area. baths, utility room, dou
ble garage. M L S ^

( Ê i i

iNorma Ward
REALTY

D»na WhMw ....... M«-7t3J
Tom 0M<h .......... MS-6140
loynctto lorp ....... 441-1373
0.0. TrimM* Oil .. .441-3333
N«rma Ward, Oil, irvkvr
JimVtaRi ........... 449-1S13
Modalin* Dunn ......443-3140
MMi* Mold .......... 441-4413
Carl Kannady ....... 441 3004
Judy Taylar .......... 44S-S177

.441-U40

669-2S22

REALTORS. K«0 9 y>Cdwordft. Inc.
"Sailing Pampa Sine* 1952"

NORTH ZIMMERS
ra ted  4 bedroom home with 213 baths.S I--------------- ----- -----  --------------------

I oven B breakfast bar. Fireplace in the 
age biiildinga, centred heat B air. $17,500.

Tastefully 
Kitchen hak 
den.Sundeck,
MLS 003.

HAM ILTO N
Extra neat 2 bedroom home on a canter lot. Living room.

' ' garage B carport. Storm cellar B

N . N H S O N
Neat 3 bedroom home with living room B den. Good carpet.

Single garage with opener. $40,000 MLSCentral heat B air. 
472.

H O U Y  LANE
lonacom er 

-kis Util-

D U N C A N

, cellar B iwimming
$ bedroom home with 144 baths. Livii« room, den with firep
lace B endoead patio. Double w a g e  ‘
pool. Comer lot. $B5,000 MLS 4ft!

FIR
New carnet B wallpaper! Well-«ranged 4 bedroom home 
witii 2fuD bathi. Family room with firepiaoe, buUt-ine bi the 
Utoien. Doubl£^gara|e with opener . Nice yam with garden

7708 CoHBG'P̂ nyton ôrWwoyOfFICE 669 7577

UaWMlM .......... MU-7071
■wilaCni ..............M0-3M7
OaMaMMt ............M933I4
aiAyAllsn ............449-4319
MMyn baiy OM, OM

awlwr ..............AM-1411

...4M-9I34
i«B¿9Mw« ..........441-3314
tvaltew tey........... 444-3314
JMlWwwdiBRLCH

C a r e f r e e . . ^ .  
W i n t e r i z e d  

U s e d  C o r s e é

1EB2 O iM vro ltl V3 Ion, 4  wheel 
drive, V -8  engine, outom otic 
Ironsm itsion, power
steering, power brakes, a ir conditioner, t ilt  w heel, new  
tires , only 4 0 ,0 0 0  actual m iles ...........................STBEBM

1IB2 Ford Ion L a rria l Faokaga, Loodad w ith a ll tha  
axtros. This truck double shorp. 3 2 ,0 0 0  m iles STBEB.00

IEB2 Ford V3 ton Piek-«ip Explorer Faokaga, V -8  angina, 
autom atic, power steering , power brakes, a ir, r ia l clean  

.......................................................................................... I14EBA0

lETT Obovrolot B lato r 4 w h iil d r i l l ,  V -8  engine, au 
tom atic transm ission, power steering, power brokas, a ir 
conditioner, 5 0 ,0 0 0  local owner m iles ............ SdBEMB

tIT E  F ird  ton F iek-up, V -8  engine, au tom atic, power 
steering , power brakes, oir conditioner, X L T  FockoM  
only 5 5 ,0 0 0  one local owner m iles. Real Sharp H tN u M

1BTB Obryator LaBaron 2 door epa, V -8  angina ond 
loodBd w ith  o il th e extros local ow ner and only 4 4 ,0 0 0  
m ilqs rool nice in every way ................................ $ H IM B

1IB1 Bidak L a ta b ra  4  door sedan, outom otic, power 
steering, power b ro ket, o ir, t il t  w heel, cruise contro l, 
divided fro n t seot 3 8 ,0 0 0  actual m iles .......... IH IB jI I

«m m m

122 Motorcycles l24o  Farts B Accassortos
NATIONAL Auto Salvage, 113

1, HMhwaymiles west of Pampa, nignway 
19S4 Honda 200X Dirt track ®0 We now have rebuilt alter- 
wheels and tires, included. 5 nators and s ta rte rs  a t low 
monthsold $1100. ¿¿1  Keith Nix pricesJVe appreciate your bus 
at 274-4100. uieas. Phonell53222or0653962.
FOR Sale: 1W4 Honda ATC 110 
5w heeler. Like new. $850. 
6092014.

1982 Honda XR200R - 4 stroke 
dirt bike ridden tw female. After 
6 p.m. 0656253, $b00

124 Tiras B Accessories

BUCKET Seat Sale at National 
Auto Salvage. Prices start at 
$10. per set and up.

CUSTOM wheel ctoeeout sale, $1 
in stock. American Racing 
Wheels will be sold at co sf 
Firestone, 120 N. Gray.

Exper 
balancing.

1976 Chevy Luv with camper 
top. $1400.6656235 after 5 p.m.

1982 Chevrolet 1 ton diesel with 
gas welder and winch ready to 
go. In Wheeler, daytime call 
Mark 826-556« or nights, 
8293348

IWl F350 Ford dually w eldi^ 
rig, Aspeed, with or without 197$ 
2 »  amp Lincoln. 865-0472.

Hondo-Kowosaki of Pam pa
716 W Foster 8653753

1962 Yamaha YZ 80, excellent 
condition. Call after 5 p.m. 
0692972

O G DEN B SON
ert Electronic wheel 

_ 501 W. Foster,
6658444.
CENTRAL Tire Works - re- 
treading, muds, vulcanizing, 
and flats. 618 E. Frederic, call 
6693781.

FARM TIRES
New and used. Also 24 hour farm 
service.

C LIN G A N  TIRE, IN C .
834 S. Hobart 6 6 5 ^ 1

125 Boats B Accessories

O O D EN  B SON
501 W. Foster 0658444

New and Used Boats

PARKER BOATS B MOTORS
301 S. Cuyler 6691122

S h a ckd Â M T Î

10 42  SIERRA
Nearly new 3 bedroom, 
many excellent features. 
$46.500. MLS 507.

10 9  E. 27 th
Close to Mall 3 bedroom, lots 
of extras. $67,900. MLS 545.

2 7 1 8  CO M ANCHE
Many improvements made on this 3 bedroom $67,000. MLS 
495.

17 23  CHESTNUT
Extra large rooms. 3 or 4 bedroom brick home. $66.500 MLS 641.

2 3 1 4  MARY ELLEN
Brick 3 bedroom, den plus living B dining rooms $50,000. 
MLS 634.

34 2  JEAN
Remodeled 3 bedroom frame, new carpet & extra’s $27,600. 
MLS 463.
„  1 0 2 4  S. DW IG H T
Redecorated 2 bedroom frame, ready for new owner. 
$10.500. MLS 355.
Ouy Clwnwit ...... «M-S337
Jm S. OdvIi ........MS-SMS
Chvryl ivriantlti« 66S-SI33

Al SWivHmU OM . MS-434S 
Nvnno Shodivltora 

■ratw. Cts, Otl . .MS-434S

Bill Allison Auto Sales
1200 N. Hobart 6 6 5 -3 9 9 2

1984’s JUST ARRIVED 
SAVE THOUSANDS 

FROM
NEW LIST PRICE

UJ UJ

s s
lU *  ’$4 O ldsm obile $■ Regenoy Brougham. Loaded w ith q j

2  e ll toctory options ............................................$14^8® ^
we 4 ^
UJ '84 Buiek Park Avenue— T o p o fth e lin e a n d lo o d e d  ^
"  $ 1 4 ^  5

m  'B4 Oldsm obile D elta Royele Brougham A ll power ^  
»  options, beoutitu i blue ................................$11p3t® »

y j  *B4 Oldsm obile D elta Royele Broughom. A ll power ^  
>  op tional. W h ite  and red ............................. $11$3W

'M  O ld sm o b ile  C u tlass  C ia rra  L .8 . L o ti o f ^  
S» options —Front w heel drive ............................. $EE80 :►

S t S t
'84 Buick century Lim ited— Like new U tE O  ^

“  «  . 2’84 Toyota C olica BT— T ilt, cruise, itereo^ Only
" T  2,000 m iles

5  it
SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

821 W. Wilks 665-5765

A V A I IA B U  TO EBVE YOU

iM M tofh ............ MO-JIM
JMonasnur .........M6-3173
Awársy AloMnáif ..0094133
ÍM l« Ílw 4 « a i........M l 3031
Btosaeww . . i . . . . 0893777

«ve* "
OwyO. Mm 4w ....#664743 
Del» t sMIiii ..........466-3310

■ flieiiiMMi
Ihww . . . . !  
leM M . . .

■SOI 1137

.M9arB3
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iJ  I .  VaiikM  Doodt* Dandy 
2. A n ityv ill#  II 

S 3. Gandki Part I & 2 
V :)  4. Smokoy & Tha Bandit II 
C 3  5. Sound of M m k  
f  f  6. Thu Kobo

7. Damian, Oman II
• 8. Baltimora Bullott

j .  9. Hoovon Con W ait
Kycho
RoMmory'i Baby 
Jaun of Noiorath 
Whan A Strongor calls 

14 Notorious 
S is .  Sm okn & Bandit

16. Smoi Commando
17. Stir C roiy 

f f  18. Finol C o n flk l
■"viC* Kromor vs. Kromor

* 20. McArtbur

1
21. A frkon  Quoan 
22. Chorlotlos Wob 
23. Tomorind Sood 
24. Cactus Flowor 
2S. A ions Song

.2 6 . Mountain Family Robinson 
'27. Drogonsloyar 
28. Gullivor's Trováis 
29 Cassandra Crossing 

‘ 30. Polomily 
2 ) . Sobara 
31. Country G irl 
33 Groosa II
34 Mon Who Fall To Eortb 
3S. Amorkon G ra ffiti 
46. Ploy I t  Agoin Sam 
37. Star Trak, tfia Movía 
38. Endlass Leva 
39. Hallowaan II
40 Roce for Your Lifo - Chorlia 
Brown
41. Yeoman of the Guard 
42. Nine to Five 
43 Jaws
44. Silent Scream 
4S. Pinnockio 
46. Bustin Loose 
47 Eddie Macon's Run 
48 Two Mules for Sister Sarah 

h4on, Women & Child 
Mod Mas 
Hollowoen 
Golosino
Cool Minors Doughtar 
Cotabloftca 
Lovostory

56. To Colch A Thief 
57. Creature from Block Lagoon 
58. S till Smoking 
59. Time Rider 
60. Conono, The Borborion 

,6 I .S ta rW o rs  
62. Hallowaan III 
63. Airpiona II 
64. Shootist 
65. Urban Cowboy 
66. Death Wish 
67 Neighbors 
68. Cot People 
69. Airplane
70. B r i^ e  on the River Kwoi 
71. Fiddler on the Roof 
72. Up in Smoke Cheech - Chong 
73 Shenondooh 
75. Bottlestar GoloctKo 
76 Spellbound 
77. Fort Apoche Brons 
78 Grease 
79. El Dorado 
80. Sting
81 Sons of Katie Elder 
82. Goldfinger 
83 V ig ib n te  
84 Forty Eight Hours 
85. Competition 

_  86. Omen 
. §  87 M isfits 
S 3  88. Only When I Lough 
I I  89 Hotori

^  ^  90  A ll Quie t on the Western Front 
91 Borefoot Contesso 
92 Californio Suite 

j j * .  93 Bock Rogers 25th Century 
94. Legend of the Ronger 

~ ||||Q  95 Sender
96 Cleopotro 

^  97 Benui
at 98 Golden Pond 

■ S 99 Longest Day 
£ 4  100 Gentlemen Jim 
I I  101. Tommy 

, 102 Fomily Plot 
^ 1 »  103. Flash Gordon

104 Bon Voyage Chorlie Brown 
105 Block Stallion 
106 Day the Earth Stood Still 

J M U  107 Rooter Cogbum 
108 Dancing Princess 
109 True G rit

Í110. N ight the Lights Went Out in 
Georgia

112. Funny Thing Happened on the 
way ta  the Forum 

113 Moses
^  111 W orkout Jone Fondo

114 Sotum 3 
115. TIm  King & I 
117 Stripes 
118. Fistful of Dollort 
119. First Blood 
120 B lo iing Saddles 
121 Love Bug 
122 H ills Have Eyes 
123 Pinnoccio in Outer Space 
124 C ircut World 
125 Born Free 
126 Freniy
127 Hunchback of Notre Dome 
128. Bugsy Moloae 
129 Friday the 13th 
130 Bermuda Trinogle 
131 Postman alwoyt Rings T w ke  
132 Porky's 
134 Oklokomo 
135. Arsenic and Old Lace 
136 Mon Who Shot Liberty Valance 
137 Officer ond Gentleman 
138 Pimote
139 Men from Snowy River 
140 Oiemondt ore Forever

S H O V S T I I  I
VIDEO TAPE LIBRARY

824 Reasons To Buy A Curtis Mothes VCR!!
141. Annie
142. Midway
143. Animal House
144. Lovechild
145. Chisum
146. Honkytonk Mon 

Tale of Two Cities 
North by Northwest 
Billy Jock
Here Comes Mr. Morgan 
Bugs Bunny

147
148
149
150
151
152. Torion (original)
153. Bell, Book & Candle
154. King Solomon Mine
155. Toming of the Shrew
156. My Fair Lady
157. Coboret'
158. Legend of Sleepy Hollow
159. GiMdbye G irl
160. Choriott o f Fire
161. Any Which Woy You Con 
162 Torion (Bo Dereck)
163. Rw Lobo
164. Amy
165. Pennies from Heaven
166. Beast Master
167. Logons Run
168 True Confessions 
169. Rood Worrioers 
170 Sybil
171. Pete's Oregon
172. Private Benjamin 
173 Deoth Wish II
174. Arthur
175. Snow W hite Live
176. Gildo
177 Tom &  Jerry
178 Old Teller 
179. N ight C la s s in g
180 Don't Raise the Bridge Lower the 
River
181. Adorns Rib
182. D irty Doien
183. Brigodoon
184. Silk Stockings 
185 West W orld
186. hAogambo
187. Northwestern Frontier
188. Dovy Crockett 
189 Ben Hur
190. Treasure Island
191. boveskk
192. Splendor in the Gross 

Sunshine Boys 
Justin Morgon and o Horse 
W iio rd  of O i 
Enter the Drogo 
Honeysuckle Ro

193
194.
195
196
197
198
199
200

Apple Dumpling Gong 
A StorStor is Born 
Joon of Arc.

201. Ode to Billy Joe
202. Excolibur
203. Frankenstein 
204 Oh God 
305. Missionary
206. Love ot First Bite
207. Bock Roods
208. Best Friends
209. Mini-Musicols
210. Creepshow
211. IndependeiKe Doy 
212 Adolph H itle r
213. Country G irl
214. You Light up my Life
215. Am ityville Horror
216. Escape to W itch Mountain
217. 20,(XX) Leogues Under Seo
218. Poltergeist 
219 Freoky Friday
220. Toy
221. Absence o f M o lke
222. History of World War I
223. Cheaper to Keep Her
224 Block Hole
225 Verdict
227. Cartoon Classic - Scarry Tales

228. W innie Pooh
229 High Rood to Chino 
230. Sends of iwo Jimo
2 3 1 Bedknobs & Broomsticks
232 Mausoleum
233. Texas Choinsow Massacre
234. Sophie's Choice
235 Zorio the Gay Blade
236 AfrKon Queen
237 Jozi Singer
238 O ffice & Gentlemen
239 Mary Poppins
240 Raggedy Ann & Andy
241 Chip & Dole
242 Continental Divide
243 Horry & W elter go to N Y 
244. Lost Married Couple
245 Coddy shock
246 Coast to Const
247. Davy Crocket & River P rotê t
248 Cot Bolou
249. Chino Syndrome
250 Donovan's Reef
251. Six Weeks
252 Harper Volley PTA
253 Buck Privates
254 Southern Comfort
255 It  Rained a ll N ight Day I Loft
256 Popeye
257 For Heavens Soke
258 For Your Eyes Only
259. Every Which Way But Loose 
260 BuKh Cassidy & Sundance Kid 
261. Swiss Fomily Robinson
262 Stor Trek II Wroth of Kohn
263 Jeremiah Johnson
264 Elvis on Tour
265 Angel 8  the Mon
266. Bonnie & Qyde
267. Best L ittle  Worehouse in Texas 
268 MASH
269. T ra il o f the Pmk Panther
270  I W ill Fight No More Forever
271 Petes Dragon
273 L ittle  G irl Who Lives Down The 
Lane
274 Gothermg
275 Around The W orld In 80 Days
276 Poco

277
Darby O 'G ill 8  Ld tle  People 
278. The Cot From Outer Space

821 Home Owned 
Franchised

822. $50.00 Rebate from 
foctory with purchase 
of any VCR. While 
supply lasts

823. Latest Releases
824. Oldest and Largest 

Movie Library in Pampo.

* 9<Widh»e * edoNdepi

279. Lovers 8  L ion
280. LilHe N ight Music
281. Three Stooges
282. Raiders o f the Lost Ark
283. Stryker
284. Days O f Heaven
285. Every Mon fo r Himself Against 
God
286. Windwolker
287. Mickey Mouse on Vocolion
288. 8reolhless
289. Curious (xeorge 1
290. Courious George 2
291. Curious George 3 
292 Dolly in London
293. Blue Thunder
294. Blue Fire Lady
295. WorewoM O f Washington
296. Tough Enough
297. Fantastic Island Daffy Duck 
288. Count Down
299. Goldilocks 8  3  Boors
300. t)on 't Cry It's Only Thunder
301. Lords o f Discipline
302. Supermen I I I
303. L ittle  Women
304. Holocoust 
305 Jews 2
306. Jews 3
307. Flosh DoiKe
308. Angel On My Shoulder
309. Dial M For Murder 
310 Oray Fox
311. Lawrence O f Arabia 2 Ports
312. MGM Corton Magic Vol No. 1
313. Rocky 
314 Rocky 2
315. Tender Mercies 
316 Cold River
317. Thriller
318. Risky Business
319. Tw ilite  Zone
320. Supermen
321. Superman No. 2
322. Rickard Simmons
323. Down O f The Ages
324. This Is The Army
325. CUJO
326. Smokie And The Bondit III
327. Cracking Up 
32B. Nightmares 
329. Scavenger Hunt 
330 W ild  Geese
3 3 1. Invosion Of The Body Snatchers
332. Bronx Warriors
333. Brainstorm
334. Intemotionol Velvet
335. Proud Rebel
336. Class
337. Eddie ond the Cruisers
338. Strange Invasion 
339 Wovelength
340. Macon County Line
341. Chgsen
342. C S c Bears
343. Tootsie
344. Porkys, II
345. Staying A live
346. Beyond the Limit
347 Godfather I
348 Godhilher II
349 Vice Squad
350. High Plains Drifter
351. Strawberry Shortcake House- 
wor
352. Dumbo
353. Blind Fist o f Bruce
354. Magnum Force
355. D irty Horry
356. Hong Em High
357. Six Pock
358. Strewberry Shortcake Apple
City
359. B loiing Saddles
360. Mr. Mom
361. Smurfs in Flute Lrmd
362. Secret of Nimh 
3 ^ .  Popeye-Wildwest
364. Deirm that Dripped Blood
365. Cross Country 
366 High Risk
367. Vocation
368. You Only Live Twice
369. Live 8  Let Die
370. Solsms Lot
371. Deol of Century
372 Unknown Origin
373 Never Soy Never Agoin
374 Moonraker
375 Bruce Lee's Reverrge
376 Krull
377. Volley G el
378. Fast 'rimes Ridgemont High 
379 Parent Trap
380. Don't Go In  Wood
381. TEX
382. Rich 8  Famous
383. Eat my Dust
384. Forced Vengonce
385. Exorcist
386. Easy Money
387. Heavens Gote 2 Parts
388. Dressed to  k ill
389. Young Dr.'s In Love
390. J a i l  In America
391. Howmps
392. Blade Runner
393. W oltx Across Texas
394. Tw ist of Foie
395. Return to Boogey Cteek
396. Borborosa
397. Ringing Bell 
3 M . War Gomes 
399. Star Chamber
400 Greolest Story Evor Told
401. This Land of God
402. Troding Placas
403 Rumbla Fish
404 Golden Seal
405. B on Iba Clown
406. Silent Rage
407. Lone W o lf htcQuode
408. Am ityville  3-D
409. Yimkee Zophry
410. Tabla for Five 
4 )1 . Funny G irl
412. Good Guys Wear Block
413. Ton to  M idnight
414. M idnight Express
415. Rehiro o f Mon CaH Hetse

Special of the Month 
Movie Membership

$49^^ for J year

416. Workout ChaMengs
4 )  7. Cíese Encountets of 3rd Kind
418. Donald Duck's SO yews
419. Men Who Would be King.
420. Saciad Ground
421. Leaking to Got Out
422. Octopussy
423. Noil Diamond in Greek
424. G reet Smokey Rood Block
425. Sudden Impact
426. D C. Cob
427. K ill 8  Kill Again
428. Fun
429. Underfire
430. Rim Angel Run
431. Assoult on Precinct 13
432. Boot WHhia
433. Oynamile Chicken 
424. From Russio W ith Love
435. Gelor
436. Green Berets
437. John Wayne Collectors Eddition
438. Grixdy Adorns
439. McQ
440. Pink Panther Strikes Again
441. Rocky III
442. Soluidoy the 14th
443. Shogun
444. Sfqr who Loved Me
445. w erlordt of the 21st Cenhiry
446. Young Frankenstein
447. Here a t Large
448. Stronge Brew
449. Ostermon Weekend
450. Rkhord Pryor Live
451. Dead Zone
452. To Sip W ith Love
453. Strowberry Shortcake (Pets)
454. Revenga of Ninja 
4SS QrtMOw
456. W v ^ tb e  wildcats
457. Jkmerican W erewolf in London
458. Dokota
459. Cool Cots
460. Pink Panther 
461 The End
462. Pieces
463. M cVkar
464. Disappearance
465. Dork Commend
466. Dr. No
467. Force of Five
468. Honor Among Thieves 
469>Roar Window
470. Fat Albert
471. Sorceress
472. Angel
473. Warriors or Wasteland
474. Testamenl
475. Happiest M illioaaire
476. Big Red
477. Gorky Pork
478. Norman Loves Rote
479. Firebird 2015 A.D.
480. He Men end Mooters
481. M w  Who Loved Women
482. 8ite the Bullet
483. Major Dundee
484. Out of Townert
485. ñese Suita
4 M . Attack of the K iller Tomatoes
487. Buck ond Preacher
488. Disneys Best
489. JebWwocky
490. Clones of Bruce Lee
491. Shorkys Machine
492. Shoguns Ninjo
493. Stroker Ace
494. A ir Supply Live
495. Phytkol O livia
496. Cross Creek
497. Good, Bod 8  Ugly
498. Awakening
499. My Bloody Valentine
500. Charlie Oisnieh Bond
501. Elvis 1968
502. Elvis in Hawaii
503. Elvis in Concert
504. Joe Kid
505. The Outlaw Jotey Woles
506. Encounter with Unknown
507. Listen to Your Heart
508. Silkvrood
509. 8«m y 8  Cecil
510. Terms of Endearment
5 )  2. Spring Fever
513. Screwballs
514. Riel
515. Lonley Guy
516. Betsy
517. In Cold Blood
518. Moby Dkk
519. A ll Mm  Right Moves
520. Blood SobLilh
521. Scwfoce
522. I Spit on Your (xrove
523. C ockfi^ter
524. Deoth Gomes
525. Boarding School
526. Gregorio Cortex
527. Stog^ight
528. Ghoirt OotKe
530. The Family
531. Lets Brook
532. Finnegans Rainbow
533. Chrishna
534. The Deep
535. Damn Yonkeet
536. Spoce Raiders
537. Brass TorM t 
539. Corvette Sun
540. Uncommon Valor
541. Stone KHIer
542. Cosoblonce
543. Chinese Connection
544. bmkmon
545. Rick Springfield
546. Vñsere's Poppa
547. Zerdex
548. The Buddy System
549. Bum
550. Buffalo Bill
551. Planet OuMefws
552. 5th Mui keteer
553. Between Friends
554. Educating Rita

556. The Odd Angry Shot
557. The Cowboys
558. The Gin G ome
559. Children O f The Com
560. Five M ile Creek
561. W elceine To Peeb Center
562. Moneyhunt
563. Pert I I  T Im  Right Stuff
564. CaMN
565. Train Robbers 
S6Ó. Android
567. Snoopy's Heme Video Library
568. W hite-W eler Sam
569. Reid on Entebbe
570. Corrupt
571. Bleme it  on Rio
572. To Be or Net To Be
573. Two of e Kind
574. ^hne Cuts
575. W olf Lake
576. Fusel Option
577. T ih
578. Battle Force
579. BIim Sunshine
580. Reborn
581. A Miner Miracle
582. Jungle Book
583. Savage Attraction
584. Riddle of the Sorids
585. Your ‘Ticket is No Longer Valid
586. Ransom
587. Culturo Qub
588. Streemers
589. Repo Mon
590. Vertigo
591. High Noon-Pwt II
592. Hmrse on Goribelid Street
593. In Love WHh Older Women
594. Tank
595. PoUyerttM
596. Doctor Dolittle
597. Who W ill Stop The Rein
598. Wilderness Family fto. 2
599. Challenge To Be Free 
600 Steel
601. Pot G w ie tt 8  BiHy Kid
602. Lassiter
603. Mountain Family Robinson
604. Slapstick O f Jknother Kurd
605. Scendelewi
606. Across the G reet Divide
607. First Deadly Sht
608. Curse of the Pink Panther
609. Drowrtirtg Peel
610. St. Ives
611. Ctve Beers (Freese Machine)
612. Big a i l l
613. Beany 8  Cecil
614. UnfotBifully Yours
615. Horse Soldiers
616. A fter the Fsx
617. Romontic Comedy
618. Dehrsien
619. OeoMi Welch
620. Chempioas
621. Horry 8  Sen
622. Act 
A M  Odd Job
624. WHh, Piece or Steel
625. Power
626. Watch
627. W ild Horses
628. Noked Mossecio
629. Eye for on b e
630. Where Mm Buffalo Room 

*6 3 1 . Enforcer
632 H «d  to Hold
633. Coged Women
634. Tkumbelino
635. Brody's Escape
636. Hotel New Hampshire
637. Night of the Zernhies
638. Experience Preferred
639. A b . of the Wilderness Family
640. Night in Heaven
641. Little Big Men
642. C ity of tM  W alking Deed
643. Reckless
644. Telefon
646. Kovik the WoN Dog
647. Wacky 8  Pocky
648. Eaton Alive
649. BOG
650. Jkcfost 110th Street
651. Killer Elite
652. Twilights Lost Gleaming
653. Green k e
654. Remerrcing of the Storm
655. Embryo
656. Invesioa of the Body Snatchers
657. Runaway Barge
658. Footloose
660. Convoy
661. Being
662. Tracks
663. Prey
664. Mortuary
665. The Dresser
666. Run Sirottger Run
667. "10"
668. D̂ sy
669. Silly Symphonies
670. Minnie
671. Piulo
672. Disney Fobulous 50s
673. Unico
674. Rio Grande
675. Fighting S sebees 
676t L e ^  for the Night
677. Helnown
678. Mortuary
679. The Spoilers 
68 0  Splosh
681. Triumps of e Mon Celled Horse
682. W ild Swans
683. Gloss House'
684. W m Wagon
685. L ittle Lord Ftuuitlerroy
686. A C « e  O f Libel
687. Purple Hearts
688. Swing Shift
689. Bottle O f The Buldge
690. Class of '4 4
691. On Amf Sunday II
692. Q uiet Men
693. Ive Piretes

C u r t i s

69 4 . Making Mm Grade 
6 W . Demon Seed 
69 6 . Blind Rage 
M 7 .  Strawberry Shortcake Beby 

w/eut o Nome
69 8 . G reet Beer Score
69 9 . lYs Not The S iM  Mmt Counts
700. Racing with Mm kfeon
70 1 . G eeMng it Straight
702. Herdbediet
703. Class of 1984
705. Against A ll Odds
706. Ice Men
70 7 . Scream Baby Scream 
Ice Men
709. The Forest
710. Survival Zone
711. Sheerm Eston Act I
712 . Yentel
713. Alphabet City
714. Sixteen Condles
715. Toko Down
716. Bormie's Kids
717. Boot Street
718. Tbe Kid in Left Field
719. Up Mm Creek
720. Weekend Pass
721. Treasure Hunt
722. Hot Dog
723. Where the Boys ore in 84  
.724. Cold Sweet
725. Sixteen Condlet
726. Mode Mestar
727. Gold Roiders
728. Prisoners of the Lott Universe
729. Computer Wixerd
730. Hobbit
731. Greystoke
732. hfoster of the World
733. lYs Alive
734. It  Lives Again
735. KiNpeint
736.lnvesion of the Hash Hunters
737. Trick or Treols
738. House by the Cenmtory
739. T exk Zombiet
740. 740. Firestorter
741. Herrmn Masters Vo. V III
742 . Red River
743. Blackboards Ghost
744. StrongKids, Solo Kids
745. Piraana II; The Spewing
746. Groovey CooUet '
747 . Berenstein Beers meet Big Pew.
748. Spinal Top
749. Rm Bravo
750. Breokin
751. Breokin
752. Friday 13th, Fumi Chapter
753. Friday 13th, Final Chapter
754. Let's Score Jetsko to Death
755. Cetmon BaH Run II
756. Big Brawl
757. Gumboil Relley
758. NFL SymFunny Super Bowl III '
759. Football Fellies
760.
761. Vampire Haokert
762. River N i^
763. Philidelpnia Experiment
764. PbiNdelpkio Experiment
765. Girls Night Out
766. Steel Fisted Dragon
767. Barmy H ill
768. Rqiral, Total Beauty
769. Mrmcow of the Hudson
770. Moscow on the Hudson '
771. Odesse File
772. Three S to o M
773. The Polka Synchronkity
774. Grhn Reoper
775. Rueben, Reuben
776. Oh Heavenly Dog 
7T7. Conon the Destroyer
778. Boy Named Charlie Brown
779. Snoopy Come Hortm
780. M r. T Be Somebody
781. Conon the Destroyer
782. Empire Strikes Beck
783. Empire Strikes Beck
784. Wlmre the Red Fern Grows
785. Silver Dreom Racer 
786.Sahere
787. Horry & Tonto
788. Foxes
789. The Orgoniiotion
790. Joe Pisco Video
791. Separate Tables 

Hysteria
Lest Star Fighter 
Lost Star Fighter 
Dork Ride

fl

1

792
793
794
795
796
797
798

Drew
Purple Rein

799. P ro ^  Rein
800. TIm  Notural
801. The Naturel
802. Top Secret
803. The Glory Boys 
B04. Dreemscepe
805. Shock Waves
806. Thunder County 
B07. Bolero
BOB. Bolero
80 9 . The Jungle Book.
810. Flying Deuces 
i l l .  The LitMe Princes
812. A Star is Born
813. Sabotage
81 4 . Tbe OuMew
81 5 . Perils of Pauline
816. Dreemscepe
8 1 7 . Top Secret
818. Trinity is S till My Non
81 9 . Joy of Sex
820. They CoH Me Trinity

o

2211 Perryton Parkway

M u th o s i^
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

665,0504 r .
M '• I • *
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Giving life to Christmas tree
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It takes many years for an evergreen tree to grow to 
a siae for cutting as a Christmas tree.

Members of the First Baptist Church, however, can 
provide a SS-foot tall living C ^istm as tree in a week.

Bid whiie decorated with half a ton of evergreen 
boughs, the structure is a metal and wood framework 
with the boughs attached to a wire screen. Then it is 
decorated with lights and topped with a star. Forming 
the ornaments or garlands will be members of the 
church choir.

Church members have spent the past week in 
preparations for its third annual presentation of “The 
Living Christmas Tree."

The first program wiil be at 7 p.m. today in the 
worship cen te r of the church. Two other 
performances will be held at 7 p.m. Monday and 
*niesday.

ConMruction of the tree began Monday when boxes 
oi frames, platforms, nuts, bolts and other pieces 
were opened in the worship center. Most parts are 
listed by row and number to facilitate the erection of 
the massive structure, standing more than three 
stories tall.

Tuesday the one thousand pounds of silver spruce 
tips, b ro u g ^  in from Oregon, were dipped in a 
Hreproofing'solution and then hung out in the church's 
bus garage to dry.

Wednesday a few members began putting on the 
strings of lights, with more than 2,000 bulbs. The choir 
scheduled its first rehearsal on the tree that evening.

On Thursday the evergreen boughs were hung on 
the wire screen placed over the framework. Other 
ornaments and bows were placed on the tree and the

lights were checked for finishing touches. >
Dress rehearsal was held Friday night. Choir : 

members took their places on the ten tiers of-: 
platforms, one lone person at the top beneath the star 
and increasing to 15 members on a lower tier.

In addition to the Christmas carols and hymns, th e : 
prom m  this year will feature a life-siaed “Living: 
Bible“ and a “ Burning Bush," according to John: 
Glover, minister of music. :

The program is centered around the first chapter of • 
John: “And the WORD became Flesh and dwelt* 
among us.” Two special features will include a :  
biack-light number and a penlight number. The 
program is approximately one hour in length.

The church considers the Living Christmas Tree a 
special gift to the city. While no admission is charged 
to the presentations, a fi'ee-will offering is collected. 
The money is given to charitable organ! utions in the 
city. In the past two years, almost |5,(N)0 has been 
contributed.

Offerings will be taken again this year to continue 
the support for worthwhile organizations in the city. 
Previous contributions have been made to the Good 
Samaritan Christian Services and to Foster Children 
of Pampa and Gray County.

The program is presented free of charge to the 
public. But tickets are required to assure everyone a 
seat and to balance the attendance for each night, 
Glover said.

Tickets may be obtained after regular Sunday 
services at the church today, or they may be acquired 
at the church’s Music Department office by calling 
6W-1155

Counterclockwise from upper 
left - Members of the F irst 
Baptist Church choir take their 
places for the presentation of the 
Living Christmas Tree. Mike 
F lynt and W. B. F ranklin  
se p a ra te  nuts and bolts for 
erecting the metal and wood 
framework. Ralph Peters and 
Derek Peters fasten the wire 
screen sections to the metal 
framework while standing on 
one of the wooden-floored tiers. 
H a lf  a ton  of e v e rg re e n  
b r a n c h e s ,  s o a k e d  in  a 
fireproofing solution, hang out to 
dry in the church's bus garage. 
E r e c t i n g  th e  m o re  th a n  
three-stories tail structure are, 
top row from left. Bob Johnson. 
John Glover, Hoyt Dunn. Je rry  
Haralson and Mike McGiven; 
middle row, W. B. Franklin and 
Gary Schwalk; and bottom row 
Dale Butler and Mike Flynt. 
Placing the silver spruce tips on 
the wire screens are, from top. 
Georgia Smith. Teresa Conner 
and Kayla Cross.
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W eddings ...engagements ..and anniversaries
T l  . «

* -»i

s

F
:Mr 

P a  n 
tinga 
Mich 
Mull 
I ^  
Oicla 

'Thi

MRS. ALAN GENE FLEMING 
Melanie Lee Chamberlain

MRS. STEVEN ROBERTSON 
Marie Lovell

ALAN IVIE & LORI ROSENBACH

Chamberlain-Fleming. Lovell-Robertson Rosenbach-Ivie
Melanie Lee Chamberlain and 

Alan Gene Fleming exchanged 
wedding vows in a double - ring 
ceremony Nov 23 in the F irst 
B a p t is t  C h u rch  p a r lo r  of 
Pam pa The Rev Claude Cone, 
m inister, officiated 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Jewett Scarbrough 
of Pam pa. Fleming is the son of 
Jack Fleming of Midciff and 
JoAnn Gabbard of Whorton 

Attendants for the couple were 
Labrenda Driver of Canyon and 
Jerry  Brantley of Pecos.

Johnny Glover, m inister of

music at F irst Baptist Church, 
sang traditional wedding songs, 
a c c o m p a n ie d  by J e n n ife r  
Scoggins on the piano.

Following the ceremony, the 
b r id e 's  p a r e n ts  ho sted  a 
reception in the parlor. Serving 
were Mrs. Robin Nelson, Mrs. 
Morris Driver and Mrs. Ruth 
Gard.

The bride is a graduate of 
Pam pa High School. Fleming 
g ra d u a ted  from San Angelo 
State College and is employed 
by Texaco. The couple a re  to 
make their home in Midland.

M arie Lovell became the 
bride of Steven Robertson, Dec.. 
7, a t 8:45 p.m. at the home of the 
groom 's grandmother. The Rev. 
Claude Cone of the F irst Baptist 
C hurch here  performed the 
wedding ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Janice Ridenour of Pam pa and 
the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B illie B. Matthews of

Pampa. Parents of the groom 
are B arbara Greene of Amarillo 
and Jim  Robertson of Pam pa.
He is the grandson of Irene 
Jenkins of Pampa.

The bride is a senior at Pam pa 
High School. R obertson  is 
employed at Welex. The couple 
plan to make their home in 
Pampa.

Mrs. Lois Rosenbach and Don 
Rosenbach of Pam pa announce 
th e  e n g a g e m e n t of th e i r  
daughter Lori to Alan Ivie, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ivie oP 
Lubbock.

Texas Tech University and is a 
g r a d u a te  of T rin ity  Bible 
Institute of Lubbock. She is a

A F eb ru ary  9 wedding is 
p lanned  in T rin ity  Chapel, 
Lubbock.

1980 graduate of Pam pa High 
School. She is employed by 
Texas Tech Medical School.

M iss R osenbach attended

Ivie attended South Plains 
College at Levelland and Texas 
Tech. He is employed by F urrs 
Quality Control.

Sä,

Newsmakers

Belt-Keeter
Johnny  and Jane Belt of 

P a m p a  a n n o u n c e  t h e  
engagem ent of their daughter. 
Sharon Yvonne, to Michael 
Allen Keeter, son of Linda Jo 
Keeter of Pampa 

The couple plan to m arry  Jan.

4 at the Energas Flame Room of 
Pam pa.

Miss Belt is a student at 
Pam pa High School. Keeter is a 
1981 graduate of Mobeetie High 
School. He is employed at KGRO 
- KOMX radio station of Pam pa.

DerrekW.WoMlard 
Airman Oerrek W. Woodard, son 

of Linda Simmons of Pampa, has 
recently completed basic training 
at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Aittonio. He is now stationed at 
Lowry Air Force Base. Denver, 
Colo. Woodard attended Pampa 
school and is a graduate of 
Arlington High School.

Davi^ Lee Baker 
David Lee Baker, former 

resident and a 1979 Pampa High 
School graduate, is to graduate 
from Angelo State University, San 
Angelo, in December 1984. Baker is 
to graduate with a 3.4 grade point 
average. He is to attend dental 
school at Health Science Center, 
University of Texas, San Antonio in 
September, 1985. Baker is the son 
of Gary Baker of Dallas and 
Elisabeth Flowers of San Antonio.

Gleaaa Martines w m
Glenna Marlines, daughter of 

Rochelle and Calvin Lacy, is
i t

among 58 West Texas State 
University students to be accepted
for membership into Alpha Chi, the 
national honor society, this 
semester. She Joins the Texas Zeta

M
chapter, which has existed on the 
WTSU campus since 10 studenU 
were accepted as members in 1933. >ERRBK WOODARD'

Buying a microwave oven?

DON’T BE 
SWITCHED!
When you shop for an Amana Radarange, 

insist on the Amana Radarange.
Don’t settie for cheaper ovens.

A lo t o f m icrow ave 
oven brands are play
ing fo llo w  the 
leader ' That s be
cause the leader is 
Amana Ever s ince 
Amana introduced the 
first 116-volt counter- 
top m icrowave oven 
for the home in 1967,
Amana has given sat
is fie d  custom ers 
everywhere the fea
tures they want and 
the quality and relia
b ility  they demand. So 
when you go looking for a 
m icrowave oven, see who 
else offers these exclusive fea
tures Then you'll know why the 
first name in microwave ovens 
IS  Amana

A m ana M odel RR-700

EXCLUSIVEI

•ncÉMR •! roll i m m« tao4 NM
80W ether rRscrew »8 ewong ee The 
roeuMT The Motew8it  Ryflorw eeohi

r I«
then e e  ewer thought pe te ib f  Mue 
Amehe 
hee TOO 
weitB of

Ohe-Uterj 
•••«> I ' » I l l
twM power the Retferenge Owen 
eeefee etmeet eweryth»ng m fu«t te 
the tshie et eenwenhonef ceoktng

EXCLUSIVEI
^ 8ewte< Chehe Deer Seel After 
peeeirtf e  tertee et votwrMery lenwre 
leeti Amarse «  the oh*y meiHifec- 
hrrer to eem • U S  Oewernmewt 
eeemption trem e>tptey*hg e 8e*et|

esmne No other compehy M the 
wterid can malie PM8 etatm Amana 9

•trwction kaapa wucroeawt ane«vir 
me  da the mtcrewrewa oven «mare R 
betongs . even If the Poor and aeai are

EXCLUSIVEI
td>Vaar Limiiad WNnantr. Amen«
grwaa yew the «ongeef warranty

to y

awthonaad

AltAHA OlVIB VOU MLL TMt 
RtATUMS fOU « R i a  N9CLUOINO
• TowchmattctM oonirei
• targa atamiaai «eat «manor

• Fun ra nge at Ceobmat« A»wer 
Lavata

• AtMemehc ibmparetwre Comrot

If it doesn’t sayl4 m a # ia .

It’s not MicnowAveroveN

C ro ssm an  A ppliance Co.
Formerly ASM Appliance

So Im  and Sorvim

David Crossman - Owner
848 W. Foster 665-0463

i t c W g ;

s p ìc t a c u l S r  s a v in g s
ON DIAMOND SOLITAIRE JEWELRY

SAVE $325
V7 Cardt 
Reg. $1.27?

Kifc NOW $950

SAVE $100
Y4 Cant 'Ibtai W t Earrings 

Reg. $350 V
NOW $250 '

SAVE $175
Vi Ourat Pendant 

Reg. $675
NOW $500

SAVE $150
V* Carat Ring 
Reg. $600
NOW $450

\ Z A LE S

SAVE$175
.40 Carat Total 

Wt. Earrings 
Reg $675

NOW $500
(I

SAVE $100
'A Carat Pendant 

Reg. $350
NOW $250

Zsits Diamond Csid o f lm  you low 
monWiiy paymtnts. apply for M now. 
m  alw accapf MasterCard, M u. 
Amtrican ExpisH. Carta Ranche, and 
Oinert dub  Ask about Inttant CrtdH.

J E W E  L E  R S
A l items in 14 karat foM. 

Sale prices effectm on selected 
merchandbe All items subfoct 

lopriorsale PMcasmayvary 
dependinf on exact carat weian 

Mustratkm enlarged

'  Mr 
Clem 
hqnoi 
annii
p.m.
Centi

Ho
coupi
Robe
Mr
Wac(
Clem

Ro
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MICHELLE FRY E k  JE R R Y  MULLICAN SANDRA SCHULTZ k  DENNIS TOLLISON

Frye-Mullican Schultz-Tollison
■Mr. and Mrs. Michael F rye of 

D a m  p a  a n n o u n c e  t h e  
engagem ent of their daughter, 
Michelle Lynn, to Je rry  Glen 
Mullican, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Mullican of Fort Cobb. 
d k \a .

¡The couple plan to m arry  on

Jan. 26 at the Bible Church of 
Pam pa.

Miss Frye is a 1984 graduate of 
Pam pa High School. Mullican

graduated from Fort Cobb High 
School in 1979. He is employed 
by Caddo County.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schultz 
of F arm ers Branch announce 
th e  e n g a g e m e n t of th e ir  
d a u g h te r .  S andra  K ay. to 
D en n is  A lbert Toliison of 
Lubbock. Toliison is the son of 
the late Bob and JoAnn Toliison 
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. McWhorter of Skellytown.

A Dec. 29 wedding is planned 
at 3 p.m. in the Royal Haven 
Baptist Church of Dallas.

The bride - elect is a 1980 
graduate of R.L. Turner High of 
Carrollton and a 1984 graduate 
of T ex as Tech U n iv ersity . 
Lubbock. She holds a degree in 
home economics education. As a 
student at Tech, Miss Schultz 
was a m em ber of Phi Epsilon 
O m ic ro n  hom e econom ics 
h o n o r a r y  f r a t e r n i ty  an d  
VHETHE Home E conom ics 
Council. She was a also a

Polly’s Pointers

m em ber of the Baptist Student 
Union Executive Council and 
worked as a sum m er missionary 
in Indiana. She is currently 
working towards certification in 
elem entary education.

T o liiso n  g rad u a ted  from  
White Deer High School in 1980. 
A s e n io r  a t  T e x a s  Tech 
University, he has been vice 
president of Delta Sigma Pi 
b u s i n e s s  f r a t e r n i t y  an d  
president of Pledge class. He is 
currently serving as president of 
the Tech Baptist Student Union. 
He has worked as a sum m er 
missionary in Bermuda and is 
employed as a youth director at 
New Deal B ap tist C hurch. 
Toliison is a c a n d id a te  to 
graduate from Tech in May 1985 
a n d  p l a n s  t o  a t t e n d  
S o u t h w e s t e r n  B a p t i s t  
Theological Seminary in the fall.

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Hot biacult, buttor k  hooey, orange Juice, milk.
TUESDAY

B«Atered toaet, grape juice, milk.
WEDNESDAY

Scrambled egg. toaet, butter A Jelly, fruit Juice, milk.
THURSDAY

Hot oatmeal, sliced peaches, toast, milk.
FRIDAY

Buttered toast, honey, butter, milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY
Hamburger, French fries, lettuce, tomato, pickle chips, apricots, 

in ilk.
TUESDAY

Chicken strips, whole potatoes, white sauce, English peas, mixed 
fruit, hot roll, honey butter, milk.

WEDNESDAY
Pig in blanket, catsup, blackeyed peas, French fries, Jello. fruit, 

milk.
THURSDAY

PoUto soup, cheese sandwich, carrot sticks, pickle chip, sliced 
peaches, chocolate milk.

FRIDAY
Turkey k  dressing, mashed potatoes, giblet gravy, green beans, 

fruit salad, milk, hot roll, butter.

Senior Citizens

MR. & MRS. ROBERT O. CLEMENTS

Mr. & Mrs. Clements
^  Mr. and  Mrs. Robert 0 . 

Clements of Pam pa are  to be 
honored on their 50th wedding 
anniversary with a tea from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m. today a t the 
Central Baptist Church parlor.

Hosting the event a re  the 
couple's children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Clements of Irving. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clements of 
Waco and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Clements of Irving.

Robert O. Clements and Jessie

Lee Best were m arried Dec. 16, 
1934, a t  A sperm ont. M rs. 
C le m e n ts  h a s  owned and 
operated Clements Flower Shop 
for 18 years. Mr. Clements has
owned Clements Barbershop for 
the past 36 years. They have 
lived in Pam pa since March 
1942

T he c o u p l e  h a v e  seven 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

DEAR POLLY — I make pillows and I’ve found an easy 
way to stuff them with foam. Cut both ends out of a can 
large enough for your hand to slip through (be sure there are 
no sharp edges that would cut your hand). Place the can in 
the opening left for the filling, bring the edges of the materi
al up around the can and secure with a rubber band. 'Then 
just pour in the foam! — C.M.M.

DEAR POLLY — For fun and easy cookies, use a ready- 
to-spread chocolate frosting, your favorite peanut butter and 
butteiy-style crackers. Using two crackers per cookie, 
spread one with chocolate frosting and the other with peanut 
butter. Put them together and you've got a delicious cracker 
cookie. No mess, no cooking and kids love 'em! — MARY 

Polly will send ^  a Polly Dollar ($1.00) if she uses your 
favorite Pointer, Peeve or Problem in her column. Write

MONDAY
Chicken fried steak with cream gravy or chili rellenos, mashed 

potatoes, spinach, pinto beans, toss or jello salad, apple cobbler or 
coconut cake.

TUESDAY
Pork roast with baked apple or burritoes k  chili, au gratin 

potatoes, green beans. Harvard beets, toss or jello salad, 
butterscotch pie or fruit k  cookies.

WEDNESDAY
Baked ham with fruit sauce or tacos, cheese grits, lima beans, 

fried okra, slaw or jello salad, coconut pudding or peach cobbler.
THURSDAY

Baked turkey with dressing k  giblet gravy, candied yams, green 
beans, glazed carrots, slaw, heavenly has, jello, mandrin orange 
salad, relish tray, pumpkin squares, mince meat, cherry cobbler, 
pecan pie.

FRIDAY
CLOSED FOR HOLIDAY

"They who are of opinion that money will do everything may vary «rail 

be expactad to do everything for moiMy."
— Lord Halifax

1 till 
p.m. 

rough 
December 22

Where fashion blends with tradition

POLLY’S POINTERS in care of this newspaper.

CLO CKS
OHtferbuij's

Just to tell you about a few:
Russell Stover Candles 
Pongburn's Millionaires

Burton Billfolds
for Men and Women

Stuff it Travel Bags

J E W E L R Y  B O X E S

Buxton V2 P R I C E

Howard Miller 
CIbck Co. 

X ’

Shop our Excellent Selection of Clocks
'  N ow

Sale Prices bom   ̂1 4 C h rn tm o ,

Merry
Christmas

Sale!
Jog Suits

and Fleece A para tes

20% Off

Alarm Clocks 
Travel Clocks 
W all Clocks

Mantle Clocks 
Cuckoo Clocks 
Grandfather Clocks

Roy-Bon

S U N  G L A S S E S  

2 0 %  O F F

Women's
F R A G R A N C E S

by Geminette 
Tourjourt-Moi 
Chanel 
Chimere 
Cioro 
Berof 
Holstron 
Vanderbilt 
White Shoulders 
Musk by Alysto Ashley 
Heaven Sent 
Interlude

Men's
C O L O G N E

English Leather 
Grey Flannel

Latest Stylet in Jewelry 
Mirror-Comb-Brush Sets 
Gold Decorated Mirrors

Check With Us • Your Best Source For

GIFTS-
P n e « I F , o n , M ” t o ’ 1 4 9 ”

Candle Holders 
Bells
Night Lights 
Papw Weights 
Music Boxes

Jockey International
Activewear—Putter Pants 
Long & Short Sleeve Knits

20% Off
Rubin Grais
Angel Suede Sportcoats
Rea
$16Í5
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S p ecia l a th le te s  b r in g  hom e m e d a ls

• SUNBEAM EXTRA LARGE MULTI- 
[COOKER FRYPAN • Tuff-Guard
[NofvStIck Inlerior • 4-po8)tlon tilt 
[ covar • DIshwashar safa •  Porcalain 
axtarior „  ^ 7  ,5
Modal No. 07548 _ q q

I Iriali CiaamfBrown $ V  1

SUNBEAM 
POWER PIERCE 

AUTOMATIC 
CAN OPENER 

WITH KNIFE 
SHARPENER

•  “Potwar Plarca' faatura, ptarcaa cana 
aaally •  Sharpant knivaa In aacornta
• Handla. Mada and magnadc Hd hold-
ar ramova quickly for aaay ciaanirig 
Modal No. 0S23B a.« $17 vj
Almofid/Bfown ^  ^ ^ ^ 9 9

3  SUNBEAM
OPEN-AU CAN OPENER PLUS 

, •Mounlaurtdarcabmalaoronwallto 
aava valuabla countar apaca • Opana 
vartoua alza and afiapa cana and tan 
plua Bontà and Bag opartar 

' Modal No. 0S248 ■•aUaas
AlMond/Bfown ^  m m v a a

»«aouMomiMaco raw

SUNBEAM COFFEEMASTER 
FLAVOR-LOCK DRIP COFFEE
MAKER • Undar-cablrrat rrxTuntlrrg 
or countartop uaa • Flavor-Lock 
brewing for rich cof*~" ""n
10-cup capacity **• *** ** 
ModalNalSM « 0 ^ 0 ^  
AhnondfBfOwn

SUNBEAM COMFORT 
STEAM OR DRY IRON
• Ughtwalght • 51-vant aolaplata
• Water lavai gauge •
^  guida r r C o l
cord
Modal No. 11324 Bhia 17'
Modal No. 
48081 
Whito

SUNBEAM
CENTURION III 
FIRE'S SISMOKE DETECTOR
86db Horn. LEO bonory Indicator N^, 
Teal button, low battary warning. 
Comae complata with 9v battary 1  
mounOng dp tor Mval. 
Eaeyinewatlon. I *9’®

SUNI 
WNh12Spaada
• Automatic baatar afoctor • 236- 
watt motor • Automatic bowl rota
tion • 4nqt. glaaa bowl— Almondf 
Brown r. ,  $99 95
Modal No. 012M $6999

SUNBEAM
2 SLICE TOASTER • Paatry setting
• Single slice Indicator • Automatic 
pop-up • Hinged crumb tray
• Chrome finish R««. $22.95 
ModalNo.20170 $ 1 ^ 9 916:

SUNBEAM 
8SFEE0 

MIXMASTER 
HAND MIXER

• Thumb-tip spaed 
control • Baatar 
ejector • Full size 
beaters • Lightweight

Modal No. 03088 
ALMOND

Re*. $24.95

*17”

SUNBEAM 
COMPACT ‘SPRAY MISr 

SHOT OF STEAM IRON • Lighl- 
weight • It is a dry. aloom. spray. 
Shot d  Slaam Iron • Self claaiilng 
action • 37-hola sotopMo • Water

I loose R«(. $24.95

*17”
Pampa Hardware Company

1
120 N. Cuylsr 669-2579

A group of Ptim pa’s speciaU
athletes recently brought home 
a treasu re  chcm full of gold, 
silver, bronze and participation 
m edals from the recent Special 
CMympics event in Don C arter 
Lanes a t Dallas. More than 900 
bowlers from the northern area  
of Texas participated in the 
bowling com petition  of the 
Special Olympics. Pictured at 
top right a re  students from 
B aker E lem en ta ry  3chool’s 
s p e c i a l  e d u c a tio n  c la s s .  
P a r tic ip a n ts  in the bowling 
event and the medals they won 
are, back row, from left: Trent 
L o ter, partic ipation ; Debbie 
E l l i s ,  b ronze; and H ecto r 
E strada, gold. Front row, from 
left; Jennifer Roden, silver and 
J e f f  T u rn e r, p a r tic ip a tio n . 
Pictured a t top left a re  special 
e d u c a t i o n  s tu d e n ts  f r o m  
Stephen F. Austin. They are, 
s t a n d i n g ,  from  left: T ina 
Hinson, silver; David Wagner, 
silver; Henry A. Vinson, silver 
and D onald S tu a rt, s ilv er. 
Sitting, from left: Jbetta Henry, 
s i l v e r ,  P a m  B e a s l e y ,  
participating and Randy Sewell, 
silver. In the photo a t bottom left 
a r e  p i c t u r e d  t h e  S p ec ia l 
O lym pic a th le te s  from  the 
P am p a  Sheltered Workshop. 
They are , front row, from left: 
Mike Postm a, gold; Gary C arr, 
p a r tic ip a tio n ; G reg Counts, 
p a r tic ip a tio n ; M ary A lbus, 
gold; and Linda Salmon, bronze. 
Back row. from left a re  Steve 
Counts, participation: Linda 
Pierce, bronze; Stanley Barnett, 
bronze; Gay Lynn Smith, silver; 
M ar k  McMinn, s ilv e r and 
George Pearce, participation.- 
(Staff photos by Ed Copeland I

Beauty Digest
SUprotccUoa 

Don’t spoil skiing fun by overlook
ing skin protection.

For eyes, wear carefully fitted ski 
goggles. For skin, apply lots of mois
turizer cream with sunscreen ingred
ients and take a tube to the slopes to

use throughout the d i^
Lips a to  need special protection, 

with something like medicated Blis- 
tick Lip Balm, containing a 
sunscreen.

Fresh hair
In winter, keep hair well trimmed

so you never get caught at home with 
a cold and a frazzled hairdo that 
makes you look worse than you feel.

If you can’t shampoo, brush hair 
well with a brush covered in a layer 
of gauze to help rensove excess oil.

wi.

:;v

...with a little help from 
Longines - Wittnauer 

Pulsar and Seiko

ALL WATCHES
2 0 %  O F F

HEAMS UiAIMOND 9HOP
112 W. Fostsr Youf Personal Jeweler

665-2831

cai
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Dear Abby P eek in p  a t  P a m p a
Customer discovers a beauty 
shop thaVs gone to the dogs

• By Abigail Van Buren
•  1M4 by UnluaiMl b n «  Byndlc«»

li hair 
I lajrer 
oU.

DEAR ABBY: Tin new in town. I 
went to the neighborhood beauty 
parlor near my houae becauae it waa 
bandy. It looked pretty nice from the 
oataide, but when I got inaide I 
noticed the floor needed a good 
scrubbing. Before my beauty 
operator put me in her chair, ehe 
went to the hamper and picked out a 
dirty towel and wiped the chair with 
it!

I noticed two doge sitting in the 
drying chairs, scratching to beat the 
bsoid—both of them. I asked if they 
had fleas, and the operator said, 
“No, my dogs are cleaner than moat 
of my customers."

She owns the shop, and there waa 
a sign on her mirror, big as life, that 
ssud, “Yes, you may tip the owner"!

Before she set my hair she said, 
“Who gave you this miserable 
haircut?" Then she reached for her 
scissors and said, “I’ll see what I 
can do—it’s the worst botched-up 
mess I’ve ever seen.”

I told her not to cut anything, then 
I started to cough and asked for a 
glass of water. She brought me some 
water in a dirty glass with lipstick 
on the rim.

Abby, don’t  beauty shops have to 
pass some kind of inspection? I hate 
to be a stool pigeon, but who should 
1 report her to? 'This place was so 
filthy, I went home and took a bath.

DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER

DEAR DISSATISFIED: All 
* licensed beauty shops a re  in* 

spected regularly  to  ensure th a t 
they m eet the  san itation  etan- 

, dards required by law.
You would be doing the  com

m unity a service by reporting  
th a t shop to  your county board 
o f health , or w rite to  the Board 
o f Cosmetology in care o f your 
sta te  capital.

DEAR ABBY: I am a gentleman, 
middle-aged, refined, always well- 
dressed and better looking than 
most men. My problem is women.. 
When I’m in a restaurant, whether 
I’m alone or with a lady, women 
give me the eye.

I wouldn’t mind if they were young 
and beautiful, bu|^all the fat old 
ladies stare at me, trying to make 
eye contact. I try to ignore them in 
an effort to discourage them, but in 
a minute or two, they are at it again, 
trying to catch my eye.

I would appreciate any advice you 
can give me.

EYED IN IDAHO

DEAR EYED: Buy yourself 
some b linders—the kind horses 
w ear. I ’m sure th ey ’d fit a 
Jackass.

DEAR ABBY: I realise that my 
problem is minor compared to many 
that appear in your column, but I 
have a gripe that I would like to get 
off my chest

Why do so many men assume that 
when a woman rcauls the newspaper 
she has no interest in looking at the 
sports page? I am a big football fan 
who enjoys reading atout the trials 
and tribulations of my favorite team, 
and I’m sure I am not the only 
woman who likes sports.

Numerous times when I am 
reading the newspaper in a public 
place (a coffee shop or on a bus). I’ve 
been approached by men who wish 
to relieve me of the sports section. 
(One man actually reached over 
from the next table, picked up the 
sports section and said, “You won’t 
be needing this.”)

There, I said it! Thanks for 
Jiltening.

FEMALE 49ER FAN

DEAR FAN: While “ m any” 
men may assum e th a t women 
have  no in te re s t  in  sp o rts , 
ded ica ted  sp o rts  fans know  
better.

What women lack in num bers 
they m ore th an  make up for in 
enthusiasm  and ioyaity. Ask the  
m ale foo tball fan  w ho w as 
cheering wildiy for USC while 
sitting  in  the  S tanford  section. 
Some female seated in fron t o f 
him tu rned  around and broke 
his nose.

DEAR ABBY: Twelve years ago, I 
had silicone implants placed in my 
breasts, and the plastic surgeon told 
me it would be a permanent thing. 
Well, three years ago one side col
lapsed, and now I am flat-chested on 
one side! 'The doctor who performed 
the surgery said she was sorry, but 
to redo the job would mean another 
operation at my expense. I can’t 
afford it now.

Does a person have any legal 
rights in a case like this? It’s too 
embarrassing to ask a lawyer.

DON’T USE MY NAME
DEAR DON’T: Go back to  the 

plastic surgeon and tell her th a t 
you a re  so rrie r th an  she is, but if 
she doesn’t  redo the Job a t no 
additional expense, having said 
it would be a perm anent thing, 
you w ill take  it up w ith  the 
com plaint o r peer review  de
partm ent o f the medical associa
tion o f w hich she is a m em ber— 
or the  board o f medical quality 
assu ran ce  o f the  s ta te  th a t  
licensed h e r to  practice. Look in 
your telephone book for the 
numbers.

(Do you hate  to w rite  le tters 
because you don’t  know w hat to 
say? Thank-you notes, sympathy 
letters, congratulations, how to 
decline and accept invitations 
and how to w rite  an in teresting  
le tte r a re  included in Abby’s 
booklet, “ How to Write Letters 
for All Occasions.” Send your 
nam e and address clearly p rin t
ed w ith  a check o r money order 
for $2.B0 (this includes postage) 
to: D ear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, 
Calif. 90038.)

Tls the saaMD when thoughts of 
ChiisUnM nreparatioos abound, 
■andwiehed between shopping 
sprees, parties and vacation 
travel.

Panelope and Ruaaell Garrison 
ce leb ra ted  an  ea rly  family 
Christmas with Russell’s brother 
In Puerto Vallarta, Mexico.

Marge and Ken Lemons missed 
some of our cold weather by 
spending two wonderful weeks in 
Hawaii.

The Jack Meltons returned 
yesterday from a cruise that all 
began in New Orleans.

Youm Gordon Bayless came 
from Washington, D.C., to visit 
family and friends in time to sing 
with last week’s performance of 
“Messiah” at M.K. Brown.

Overheard several appreciative 
comments on Je rry  Whitten’s 
contribution as accompanist on the 
harpsichord, an important role in 
any musical presentation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Outlaw, Pat 
and Tereasa recently visited in 
Bethany, OUa.

Sabriiia and John East and son 
John Colby visited friends and 
family recently.

S h e r r y  Guinn en joyed  a 
Decm ber trip to California.

Lois Teel spent a week in 
Houston visiting with her daughter 
and helping her get settled in a new 
home.

Joyce and L. G. Clifton and 
Retha (Mrs. Ray) Jordan saw the 
Washington Redskins and Dallas 
Cowboy game. Retha is a true blue 
Cowboy tm .

APPROXIMATELY THREE 
doaen gifted and talented students 
accepted the invitation given by 
Pampa TAG Association to attend 
the Lone Star Ballet Company’s 
presentation of the Nutcracker 
S u i t e  in A m a r i l l o  w i th  
transportation furnished by the 
school district. School sponsors are 
Kay (Mrs. J im) Crouch and 
Marcella Diller.

Last month’s Rotary Club travel 
film was on South America, not 
’Tahiti as reported in this column. 
’The film on Tahiti was shown on 
Dec. 4, perhaps the coldest 
’Tuesday night of the season. Clint 
Denn was narrator. Just imagine - 
Tahiti inside, a freexer outside !

There’s time to make it to St. 
Matthew’s Church in time to attend 
Brian Hanson’s slide-narration 
presentation of his recent trip to 
Scotland and England during 
church school, preceding the 
Sunday services. Special emphasis 
will be given the beautifui, old 
cathedrals of the area.

A good wish and a happy thought 
would be for an addition to the 
Christmas Eve broadcast on Radio 
Station KSZN from St. Matthew’s 
to be moved to 10:45 p.m. to include 
the pre-service violin concert to be 
given at that time by Father Ron 
McCrary, accompanied by Jerry 
Whitten at the organ.

Ron is an accom plished , 
well-disciplined, highly artistic 
violinist. The children’s handbell 
choir will perform with the adult 
choir during thé service.

CORONADO NURSING Center 
residents had a  grand time riding 
in the Santa parade.

There was a pre-holiday dinner 
for families, complete with fresh 
flowers and candleUght a t CNC. 
Guests and residents enjoyed 
music and dancing.

F rid ay  n igh t the  Golden 
KIwanlans prepared Chriatmaa 
dinner for the residents. Never a 
dull moment!

Belated 04th b lrtb ^y  wishes to 
Frank Haynes! There waa a 
surprise birthday party at CNC 
with t l  family members present.

Belated SOUi birthday wishes to 
Homer Rat l if f ,  formerly of 
Canadian and now of CNC. In 
response, Homer played his violin. 
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Junice Ratliff and Mary Cox of 
Miami plus John Sloan, Jack Sloan, 
Martha, John and Stephenia Porter 
all of Pampa.

Belated birthday wishes to E. E. 
Simmons, Henry McElell and Rev. 
Jim Tolbert and Libby Shotwell.

Little Kelly McDonald, ^ugh ter 
of Rene and Ken, celebrated her 
first birthday a ^ y  or two ago. 
Saw the little cutie having dinner 
out with her parents a few days 
ago.

Members of the Altrusa Club 
held their annual auction of 
handmade items with Katherine 
SuUins as official auctioneer. The 
$1,000 profit benefited their local 
scholarship fund.

Carolyn Lester and Lora Dunn 
made rum cakes that sold for $30 
e a c h .  D a i s y  B e n n e t t ’s 
mother-in-law contributed an 
afghan for a silent auction item. 
Glyndene Shelton outbid all others 
for the privilege of ringing the 
timing bell and keeping it for one 
year.

CHLEO AND BUCK Worley 
finally got settled in their newly 
remodeled house, in spite of Buck’s 
recent broken arm. Not so with the 
cat and dog. The paranoid cat 
almost refused to move and the dog 
came close to having a nervous 
breakdown!

’The first of a series of at least a 
half do»n Christmas parties at 
Central Baptist Church was hosted 
by Mary and Jerry Guinn. The 80 
guests, all Sunday School workers, 
enjoyed dinner seated around the 
indoor pool.

Congratulations to Dr. Keith L. 
Teague, who hosted an open house 
to celebrate the Christmas season 
and the opening of his new office on 
W. 28th. First, there was a religious 
blessing. Beverly’s expertise in 
decorating was utilized to good 
advantage.

Bill Loving, company vice 
president, came from Austin to 
attend the Coronado Community 
Hospital medical staff’s Christjnas 
party at the Pampa (Country Club.

The same night there was a 
hospital p a r ty  with several 
d e p a r t m e n t s  p r o v i d i n g  
entertainment an hour at a time. 
More next week on that! Maybe! 
Heard that Santa’s elves were 
Lawalne (Mrs. Mike) Soukup, 
Tami (Mrs. Jeff) Pike and Tonia

On the tenth day of Christmas 
my true love gave to me...

L'Air d u  T e m p s
by Nina Ricci ■

The heavenly fragrance for all rom antics... 
intensely fem inine, forever young, sparkling with 
exquisite florals and hints or spice.

•FREE GIFT WRAPPINGI 
COSMETICS

OPSN •  A.M. 
TO 5:30 PJM.

Brock.
OBT-WELL WISHES to Bradley 

Gardner and to Donna (Mrs. 
Wayland) Acker as she recovers 
from recent surfery; she’s already 
made a trip to Auatu.

Ha|»y one-month birthday to 
little Sara Joy Baumann. The wee 
one attended her own shower 
hooted by glrla a t’Citiaens Bank 
lastwoek.

Melanie Ervin, daughter of Mary 
Ann and Otis Naoe, earned the 
name of star performer in the 
recen t ch ild re n ’s Christm as 
musical prMram at First United 
Methodist (%urch a Sunday night 
or so ago. Reports are that her face 

lowed and her voice carried to the 
'our corners of the sanctuary.

Out of the mouths of babes . . . 
When little three-year-old Craig 
Urbanacyk asked his father if (k>d 
is boss, of course Jerry assured 
him God is. Craig’s next question 
waa: Then why does Granddad 
think HE is???!!!

Mrs. Gladys Bowers welcomed 
friends and neighbors at a recent 
(Christmas coffee and tour of her 
new home. Elaine Whitsell and 
Gladys greeted guests as they 
arrived. The two serving tables 
were bMuUfully decorated with

. Chrietmasy polnaettias.
' Hiompeon, Cynthia Hawkins and 
M ary Bowers helped serve.« 
Marguerite Philpott and Glendoral 
Gindorf also helped. Some of the', 
guaaU included Freda Lamond,’ 
Eddie Lou H aggard , Willia-

las. Margaret

MoOonneU, LUlian Skelly, Ms 
ia i  
R<

McGuire .  E ach  room w art

Helao Boeton, Martha Boswell,: 
Monta T ^ lo r ,  Roberta Pugh.: 
Dorothy Bellamy and Norma.'

fo

decorated  with a touch of; 
Christmas. Norma Healy certainly.; 
nwde the Christmas spirit come to.« 
life as she circulated among^l 
Gladys’ friends spreading cheer; 
and good will.

M e m b e r s  of the P a m p a '  
Salvation Army advisory board 
were delighted when (}apta. Milton 
and Adrienne Wood prepared a 
meal for them. Then the Woods' 
turn for a surprise came when they 
were presented with a cash gift to 
go towards the couple’s planned 
trip to the Holy Land in April.

It’s beginning to look a lot like 
Christm as. Do drive around 
som etim e and look a t  the 
beautifully decorated houses and 
yards about town.

Meet me here next Sunday. 
KATIE

Check Christmas toys for safety
HOUSTON — Toys and children 

go together during the holiday 
season, but parents should check 
for safety and appropriate age 
rating before buying, a Baylor 
College of Medicine pediatrician 
warns.

“Toy related accidents result in 
approximately 1,200 deaths each 
year and more than 120,000 
injuries,” Marc Hänfling, M.D., a 
Baylor pediatrician said. “Half of 
the deaths are caused by small toys 
or pieces of toys that get stuck in 
the windpipe and result in 
suffocation.”

About 90 percent of the toys on 
the market are labeled with the age

Q for which they are designed 
ng said, however, that all 
toys should be checked for 

suitability since a child’s motor 
skill development may vary from 
others of the same age.

Missile - type toys such as bow 
and arrow sets, BB guns, darts and 
non - powder firearms are a major 
cause of injuries. Parents should 
determine when a child is oid 
enough to play with this kind of toy 
ra th e r  than relying on the 
manufacturers recommendation, 
Hänfling said.

“These can be very powerful 
weapons and should never be given 
to unsupervised children,” he said. 
“Parents should treat them almost 
as though they are real firearms”  

He said parents may want to 
'purchase protective goggles for 
children playing with missile - type

toys or for older children using 
chemistry sets. The goggles will 
protect the eyes, which are the 
most vulnerable area to injury.

Once the holidays are over, 
Hänfling advises that all toys be 
periodically checked for broken 
parts. If the toy can’t be safely 
repaired, discard it immediately, 
he said.

“Explain to children how to 
properly use and care for all new 
toys,” Hänfling said. “Children 
learn safe play habits from safety - 
conscious adults.”

Hänfling offers these other tips 
for buying safe toys:

—Check toys for sharp or pointed 
edges.

—Do not give toys with small 
pieces to children younger than age 
4

—Avoid toys with strings or 
ropes attached that could cause 
strangulation.

—Look for the Underwriters 
Laboratories (UL) symbol of 
safety on electrical toys.

—Be sure the eyes and noses of 
stuffed animals are well attached 
before giving them to infants and 
toddlers.

Shop Pampa

J&M Family Shoes

Daniel Green
House Slippers for Ladies

The Happy 
black or bone

Free Gift Wrapping
Dormie
gold-white
block-blue

Gala
taupe-block

Shawnee
blue

207 N. Cuyler

J&M Family Shoe Store
Formerly John Gottis Shoes 

Open Mon.-Set. 9:(X) o.m.-9 p.m.
665-5321
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Homemakers News

Give a part of yourself for Christmas this year
By DONNA BRAUCHl 

C a u ty  ExteasiM  Ageal 
Many people feel the need to 

spend m ore and nrare money on 
( ^ ts  each year at Christmas. 
Many tim es the gift woqld be 
more valued and loved if a little 
m o re  im agination and tim e 
were spent on it. To help you get 
your imagination in gear and 
your c rea tiv ity  flowing, the 
following ideas a re  offered.
A GIFT FOR THE TRAVELER

Do friends or relatives have a 
b ig  t r i p  p la n n e d  fo r th e  
upcoming year? If so — a very 
special gift could be a travel 
g u i d e  re sea rch ed  by you! 
Libraries and travel agencies 
can help you with information 
about Uie location. Find out 
a b o u t  w e a t h e r ,  p o in ts  of 
i n t e r e s t ,  s h o p p i n g  t i p s ,  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  d re ss , e tc . 
Throw in a travel poster for good 
m e s u r e .  A r r a n g e  all  th is

in fo rm atio n  in a  large box 
wrapped with a m ap of the place 
they will be visiting.
A GIFT FOR THE GOURMET 
COOK

Compile a qiecial cookbook by 
se lec tin g  your best recipes, 
adding interesting tips to each 
one, and gathering o t ^  recipes 
from family and friends of the 
honored cook. Put the recipes in 
a ring binder of plastic s h c ^  or 
put them  on index cards in a

Handling negative behaviors
An interesting thing about 

children’s behavior is that the 
same discipline problems often 
come back in different forms at 
(hfferent times

Parents who recognize these 
behavior patterns and know some 
ways to deal with them ha ve a head 
start in keeping the family peace, 
according to Growing Child, the 
monthly child development  
newsletter The following basic 
principles may help.
Prtaciple Na. 1: Doa*t reward 
negative behaviors

Most expe r ts  ag ree  tha t  
behaviors that are consistently 
rewarded are the very ones which 
tend to become “built-in” — that is, 
they become part of the child’s 
behavior pattern. Parents often 
unthinkingly reward negative 
b e h a v i o r s .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  
punishment is often seen as a 
“reward” by the child because at 
least the parent is aoticiag the 
child and paying attention to him 
while the punishment is happening. 
Thus, the child may m is b ^ v e  to 
get attention — even if it is painful. 
Principle No. 2 is an alternative to 
punishing negative behavior 
Principle No. 2: Ignore negative 
behnvisrs as mneh as possible

At times it is necessary to punish 
n e g a t i v e  b e h a v i o r s ,  but  
punishment does not necessarily 
mean spanking or other direct 
action. If you ignore negative 
behaviors, most often they will 
simply go away. Why? Because 
you have taken away the reward 
simply by not paying attention. 
You can get a lot of mileage out of 
this principle if you team how to 
use it.
P r i n c i p l e  No.  3: Avoid
confrontation

’Try not to get into fights with 
your child when he is behaving 
negatively. After all. you are 
smarter than he is. and you should 
be able to manipulate the situation 
(and him) so the behavior does not 
bring on fights. This takes much 
extra effort on your part, but it’s 
worth It.

What can parents do instead of 
punishing or confronting? They 
can use one of the most effective 
behavior modifiers: positive 
reinforcement
Principle Na. 4; Reward positive 
behavior

Pay attention to the positive 
things your child does, and which 
you think are good. Praise him for

ositive accomplishments Give
m attention — a smile, a hug, a 

compliment — and he is likely to 
repeat the positive behavior

The Growing Child newsletter 
follows a child’s development 
month - by - month from birth to six 
years old For more information 
and a free sample newsletter, write 
to Growing Child, P.O. Box 620N, 
Lafayette, Ind., 47902 Include 
child's birthdate when writing

P h arm acy  
Fo o tn o tes

by Roger A. Davis
ALCOHOL IN DRUGS

A child’s first sip of alcohol may 
come from an unexpected source, the 
family m edians chest. Many teisth- 
ina preparations, cough syrups, de
congestants and pain and fever re
ducers contain from three tenths to 
68 percent alcohol. The American 
Academy of Pediatrics indicates that 
any th ing  over 6 percent may be 
harmful. If kids take an alcohol- 
con ta in ing  m edicine along w ith 
another drug, such as taking certain 
antibiotics along with antibacterial 
drugs, negative aide effects like 
nausea and flushing could develop. 
This does not mean th a t kids should 
not take any medications th a t con-
U in alcohol. O n su lt your physician 

ition has more than  6%if the medication I
alcolwl or, if your child is under am

I a l lSIX. Careflilly read the labels on 
medications and chooas one srith the 
least amount of alcohol.
BAB PHARMACY one of the mitior 

rolee we play is in explaining to  pa
tients liow to take drug products and 
to provide other necessary informa
tion to achieve the most poaitive 
value frtHn the product or products
their physicians prescribe. We are 
pert oi a 5,000 year old tradition ofOye
service to public health  and well
being Wa ^ v e  availaU e a largo 
salection of h ea lth  a ids and ap- 
piiancsa as well as oetomy devicsa. 
Wa a ra  leca ted  a t  B allard  and 
B row ning, 646-67M . Open; 
Mon-Pri.Vfl, Set. 9-4. A very Merry 
Chriatmaa to vou and voute.

FREE DELIVERY 
665-5788D  n  1 D 0 D -9 /0 0  \& K  phdTrtidcu

f i  J  P a m p a ’s M aaM h J
C a re  C a n ta r

120 E. Browning 66B-S788
Alcohol in a  child’s mailicatioo could 
poasiMy counteract another medica
tion.

f\

recipe box.
DINING OUT AT HOME 

For the friend who had ra th e r 
do other things than cook, give a 
m eal prepared ahead and frozen 
to be a t a  la ter date. 
P repare  the dishes in disposable 
containers and attach explicit 
d irec tio n s  for cooking and 
serving.
‘HM E AND TALENT 

Consider giving lessons in a 
skill you have: knitting, bridge, 
sewing, woodwork, a r t, etc. A 
gift of )four tim e m ay bie one of 
the m ost appreciated gifts you 
can offer. A young m other would 
consider your tim e babysitting 
with her children som etim e a 
though tfu l and  usefu l gift. 
Retired people on your gift list 
might enjoy a  luncheon date 
betleen just the two of you. Give 
children a  time for you and the 
child to spend together doing 
what the child wants to do. Gifts 
of t i m e  and  ta le n t m a k e  
m em ories that will be forever — 
never obsolete, no wrong sizes — 
a part of you!

MONEY
Always the right color and size 

— money m ay be your answer 
for someone on your list. Be 
creative in how you present the 
^ t .  Carefully open a cracker 
jack box, remove contents, and 
insert money in an envelope 
inside. Tie up with a bow and 
watch the surprise! Christmas 
colored balloons with a bill 
i n s i d e ,  i n f l a t e d ,  an d  pin 
attached to pop the balloons 
would be interesting and fun. 
Use your imagination and come 
up with some ideas of your own. 
FOR THE READER

Tie a bow to a magazine rack 
filled with December issues of f 
vorite magazines for a special 
person on your list.
A NATURAL WREATH

A w reath made of natural 
m a te r ia ls , m acram è, straw , 
etc., can be used throughout the 
year. Enclose several different 
bows in the box you wrap the 
wreath in. These tow s can be of 
colors that will denote other 
celebrations in the year.

LET’S PRETEND BOXES
A favorite playtime activity 

for most children is pretending 
they a re  adults involved in adult 
n ^ .  What better way to help 
youngsters with their gam es of 
pretending than in a  box of 
costumes. Some items to include 
would be sashes, jewelry, hatsi 
and caps, sports uniforms, high* 
heels, old ties, aprons, watches, 
p u rse s  o r w allets, old eye 
g l a s s e s  o r  s u n g l a s s e s ,  
pocketnotebook, etc. Use your 
imagination and knowledge of 
l i k e s  a n d  w i s h e s  of t h e  
youngsters you have in mind 
and trea t them with this special 
Christmas surprise box.

These a re  only a few ideas 
that perhaps will encourage you 
to think creatively. Take the 
time to give a part of yourself 
for Christm as this year.______
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S A L .E  O N
By JE F F  GOODWIN 

aad  TANYA MORRIS 
County Extension Agents 

LIVESTOCK JUDGING 
Anyone intrested in working 

with the 4-H livestock judging 
t e a m  ‘p le a s e  co n tac t Jef f  
G o o d w i n  a t  t h e  C o u n ty  
Extension office at 669-7429. 
LONGHORN RECREATION 
LAB

4-H has a rich traditon in 
recreation. Recreation has been 
used as a way to develop an 
i n d i v i d u a l ' s  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  
confidence, leadership and skills 
throughout the years.

S i n c e  a b o u t  1970. 4-H 
r e c r e a t i o n  h a s  n o t . been  

• em phasized  as much as in 
previous years. Many 4-H clubs 
do not have recreation leaders 
It is not that people don’t want to 

; have fun and play, but ra ther 
there is a general lacking of 
re c re a tio n  skills among 4-H 
leaders and older 4-H m em bers 

The S ta te  4-H Recreation 
Project Development Team has 
the  challenge of revitalizing 
recreation and bringing it back 
to the forefront as a m ajor 4-H 
project and activitya.

We are  pleased to announce

that the opportunity for our 
county to receive training in 
recreation is available a t the 
Longhorn Recreation Lab to be 
held March 8-10 at the 4-H 
C enter in Brownwood. Each 
county interested in training a 
recreation team is to submit an 
application for acceptance to the 
training.

A team  may be composed of 
one ag en t or one volunteer 
leader and three to four 4-H 
m e m b e r s .  T h e  d i s t r i c t  
Extension directors will select 
one county team  to represent the 
district. If you are interested in 
being p art of this team , please 
contact the Extension ofice to 
g e t  y o u r  n a m e  on t h e  
application.
E L E C T R I C  E N E R G Y  
P R O G R A M  P A R T  O F  
MODERN-DAY 4-H

T he 4-H e l e c t r i c  en ery  
program can enable industrious 
youth to “ keep up with the times 
and work toward the future. ’’

Interested youth can learn 
much about the use of electricity 
in today's world and its role in 
modern-day society. They also 
can get a glimpse of ?5hat the 
future may hold regarding this

energy source.
Oabjectives of 4-H electric 

energy program  include:
1. Learn the basic principles 

and theories of electricity.
2. Learn the effects electric 

energy has on man and his 
environment.

3. U se and promote safe 
practices to prevent personal 
injury and property damage.

4. Learn about efficient use of 
e l e c t r i c  e n e r g y  t h r o u g h  
production of heat, light, power, 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  a n d  
computations.

5. Learn about the generation, 
transm ission and distribution of 
electric energy.

Westinghouse Electric Corp. 
supports the 4-H electric energy 
program  by providing numerous 
aw ards and incentives to top 
evers. including medals of honor 
at the county level, a trip  to the 
N a t i o n a l  4-H C ongress in 
C hicago each  fall for one 
individual per state and six 
$1,000 scho larsh ips a t  the 
national level.

4-H’ers interested in learning 
more about the electric energy 
p ro g ram  should contact the 
County Extension office.

Handicapped inmates have special needs
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  

Meeting the needs of the physically 
handicapped in Ohio prisons 
presents special non-security 
problems for corrections officers 
because there are so few of them.

Of the 18,000 men and women in 
state correctional facilities, about 
20 are paraplegics and a few more 
are amputees, according to Lou 
Ann Smith, nursing director of the 
Limited Duty Unit at the Orient 
Correctional Institution, just 
outside Columbus.

‘ ‘ I n  a m i n i m u m - o r  
maximum-security setting, the 
handicapped prisoner tends to get 
a lot of assistance from the well 
inmates, who seem to have a little 
sympathy for them and their 
problems. You don’t get a lot of 
hostility  from what I have 
observed,’’she said.

One problem, she said, is that 
paraplegics must be taught to be as 
self-sufficient as possible. Another 
is th a t some prisons a ren ’t 
equipped to accommodate the 
handicapped. “The community is 
much more in tune to their needs," 
she said.

Only a few paraplegics are 
housed in regular inmate facilities, 
she said.

At th e  S o u th e r n  Ohio 
Correctional Facility, the state’s 
maximum security prison near

Lucasville, two paraplegics live in 
the infirmary tecause both need 
frequen t m edical c a re  for 
circulatory problems, said Bonnie 
H ubbard, s ta te  co rrec tio n s  
medical coordinator.

At the 150-bed Limited Duty Unit, 
Ms. Smith said, “We are trying to 
teach people with chronic illnesses 
and problems how to get through 
their daily activities in a prison 
setting in a comfortable way.” The 
unit's shift from medical care to 
teaching  se lf-su ffic ien cy  to 
handicapped inmates began about 
two years ago, she said.

Its medical staff includes a 
physical therapist who visits once a 
week and supervises a full-time 
physical therapy aide, a social 
worker and an activities therapist.

B ey o n d  e q u ip p in g  th e  
handicapped inmate with skills for 
living in a cell, “we’d like it not to 
be a shock to them when they are 
paroled,” she said.

About half of these inmates 
require constant medical attention, 
she said. That includes paraplegic, 
c a rd ia c ,  h y p erten sio n  and
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respiratory patients, she said.
Ms. Smith said a pilot project 

was planned in which some 
handicapped inmates would be 
p l a c e d  in  m i n i m u m - o r  
m edium -security  institutions, 
w hich w ould a sse ss  th e ir  
adjustment and their needs from 
the facility, she said.
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Letters to Santa
DearSanU,

I am four years old. I would like 
to have a carriage for my doll 
Nellie. I would like to have some 
more toys, too. Also I would like to 
have the Baby Without A Name.

I have been good. Merry 
Christmas and thank you.

Your friend,
LAURA

Our Dear Santa Claus,
We’ve been good all year! How

lave vou h e a n f  We hone vou heire

Dear Santa, ^
I am seven years old. I would like 

to have carriage for my doll 
Leland. I do want a sleeper for my 
doll. I donot care what else.

I have been good.
Merry Christmas and thank you. 

Your friend,
DENISE

Dear Santa,
I cannot write because I am just 

nine months old So cousin Maria is 
writing this letter for me. For 
Christmas I would like a toy that 
makes a lot of noise. A stocking 
filled with lots of goodies, maybe 
some new clothes, too. I have been 
a good boy. I eat all my food every 
day

Goodbye Santa,
DAMIAN VILLARREAL

P S. Don't for gets all my 
cousins, au n ts , uncles and 
grandmas.

have you bean? We hope you have 
been good, also.

All three of ua; Kate, Sara and 
Mary Grace, would surely like to 
receive a Cabbage Patch Doll.

Please remember all of the other 
children in the world.

We hope the frost does not nip 
your nose on your flight from the 
North Pole. We will leave some 
milk and cookies for your 
enjoyment.

Keep an eye out for a poster of 
you that we will put on the wall!

We will be at Shamrock for 
Christmas this year, so look for us 
there. Be sure not to come to 1024 
Mary Ellen, Pampa, because we 
won’t be there. That is where we 
live.

We love you, Santa Claus, and 
also your reindeer.

Love,
KATE, SARAH k  MARY GRACE

I bean good. May I have a Mg 
wagon aanla book with attckera and 
car with key.
Love
LUKE
4Yearsold

Dear Santa
, My name is Tina Smith. I am g 
years old. I want a cabbage doU 
and some doll clothes. I alwo want 
some snow boots and a glow worm. 
I have been good sometimes.

Love
TINA

P.S. P lease get my grandma 
aonoething. She has been good too.

Dear Santa,
My name is Tyson. I am S years 

old. I have been pretty good this 
ym e. For Christmas I would like a 
m itgom erv Good News Moose, 
supermobile and some Super 
Powers PMple. And bring me some 
good stuff in my stocking please.

Drive careful on Chrutmas Eve 
and Happy New Year I 

Love, »
TYSON ALEXANDER

P.S. Iloveyou!

cabbage patch kid. and a tape 
recorwr and‘a tape. I would like 
some earrings but I thank I have a 
enough, or a new cabbage patch 
Ud. and I will leave you some milk 
and cookies.

Your friend,
ASHLEY MITCHAEL

Dear Santa,
We want a play refrigerator and 

stove. Santa, we like yon. We liked 
your letter. I will lay out cookies 
for you.

Love,
TAUSHAALAa

Dear Santa Clause,
Hi! My name is Richard James 

Ivey. I am years old. 1 have 
been a pretty go(^ kid. so 1 ask you 
to bring me a toybox, a Mickey 
Mouse phone, a Alvin Chipmunk 
doll, some hotwheels, some cabage 
patch clothes for my doll Dino, 
something nice for my fish and a 
collar for my dog Cricket.

I will leave cookies and milk on 
the table for you I

I hope everyone has a very 
merry Christmas and you have a 
Merry Christmas too Santa.

Love,
RICHIE

Dear Santa,
My name is Laura and I live at 

1532 N. Dwight. I have been a p>od 
girl most of the time. I am 3. Please 
bring me a toy box, a Thumbalena 
doll, stroller and some story books. 
Don’t forget my sisters and little 
friends.

Iloveyou,
LAURA

Dear Santa,
My name is Chriata and I live at 

1532 N. Dwight. I am six w ars old.
I have been a good girl most of 

the time. Would you please bring 
me a Cabbage Patch doll, a swing 
set and a micro wave oven. Please 
remember my big sister Jennifer 
and our friend Mindy and our 
cousins.

I love you,
CHRISTA

Dear Santa,
I want a doll and some cabbage 

patch clothes.
Love

BURGUNDY WILSON

Dear Santa,
I’m Ashley Mltchael and I’m 7 

years old and I want a cabbage 
patch kid sleeping bag for my

Y O U R
D E C I S I O N  IS 
EA S IE R  N O W .

Dear Santa,
I am four years old. 1 have been a 

verry good girl this year. "1 love 
you Santa." I hope you can bring 
me a four wheeler and a boy 
preemie and some dishes and I 
want to wish "Jesus a ‘Happy 
Birthday” '

Love,
KATIE MILLER

Dear Santa,
My name is Erin. I am years 

old. I have been pretty good this 
year. For Christmas I would like a 
Cabbage Patch Kid Premie, some 
make up and some Cabbage Patch 
clothes Also some neat stuff in my 
stocking.

Tell Mrs Santa Hello for me and 
tell her I love her and 1 love you
too'

Love
ERIN ALEXANDER

TO: SANTA
FROM KATINA MICHELLE 

THOMAS
I LOVE YOU SO SO SO SO SO SO 

SO SO SO SO SO MUCH!
YES I DO

I WANT A DOLL THAT CRY'S 
AND A CASIO

BUT
I BETTER NOT CRY I 

BETTER NOT POUT BECAUSE 
SANTA CLAUSE IS COMING TO 
TOWN.

IF I CRY OR IF I POUT I 
MIGHT NOT GET MY DOLL 
THAT CRY’S OR MY CASIO. SO I 
BETTER BE NICE

AND NOT CRY OR POUT.
AND I MIGHT GET MY DOLL 

THAT CRY’S OR MY CASIO.
SO I AM GOING TO BE NICE.
AND TRY TO GET MY DOLL 

THAT CRY S AND M Y CASIO.
SO I AM GOING TO TRY TO 

BE NICE
YES I AM

VERY VERY VERY VERY 
VERY

NICE. BYE BYE SANTA I 
HAVE TO GO NOW.

BYE BYE

Dear Santa,
My name is Lindsay Mitchael. I 

am 3 years old. I have been a good 
girl this year. Please bring me a 
pink rainbow m otorcycle, a 
swimming pool for my Barbie, a 
baby doll h^h  chair, a baby doll 
stroller, and a pony castle and 
picnic.

I will leave you some cookies and 
milk.

Love,
LINDSAY

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Jacqueline Bogard, 

I'm 4 years old.
I have a brother named Scott. 

He’s been naughty. He hit me in the 
face.

I’ve been good.
I would like pants, shirt, shoes, a 

toy Baby Skates, couch, sleeping 
bag, chair, Tenderheart Bear, 
Cabbage Patch girl. Smurf baby, 
clothes for my bear and a Santa 
Claus baby.

Happy B’day, Santa Claus 
JACQUELINE

Texana
h a v e  n e w  laura 
urhleh m ade the  
Intoxicatad driver 
m ora raaponalbla 
for hla or her ao> 
tio n a . T h e ' b ack  
d o o r a  In t h a  
c r im in a l  J u a tle a  
a y a ta m  u rh le h  
aRourad repeat of
fenderà to  aaeapo 
m a a n i n g f u l  
pw nlahm ant have

D O M  7 DRIVE 
I N T O X I C A T E D

For Christmas...
Give her the 

hagraiice of elegance

llMuie Jkouidê
The classic, American fragrance 

.. .as ctKhanting as love.

W hite Shoulders Perfume 
ri8.oo (purse size) to  
tus.oo a full ounce In 

miniature "hat box."

Cologne oz. to  8/; oz.
>14.00 to  >40.00 

Beach & Travel >u.so

L. V. r
Body Lotion 
for everyone 
who wants soft 
fngrant skin
8OZ. >2S.0O

For the bath,
perfea beginnings for good grooming. 
Luxury Soap,) cakes in gift box >16.00 

1 cake >6.so
Luxury Powder. 8 oz. >i4.so. 8 oz. refill >12.00 
Powder Shaker. 4 oz. >7.so 
Bath Perfume Oil, 2 oz. >is.oo 
L. V. L. Bath Gel. 4 oz. >12.50

The best the world has to offer.

CORONADO SHOPPING CENTER - PAMPA. TEXAS 79085

P r e v e n t  c h ild  a b u s e  

C a ll 6 6 9 -6 8 0 6

Christmas Decorations

Dear Santa Claus.
Last year I asked you to not 

make my mom and dad have to go 
to work on Christmas eve, but they 
had to.

So this time please not make 
them have to go to work this time 
please'

And for Christmas I want a real 
pony and some Robotix and a 
Cabbage Patch kid, and a ten speed 
bike or a dirt bike, and a three 
wheeler!

From:
ROBIN BURKE 

9 years old 
4th grade

Including 
Stuffed Santo 

A^. ond Mrs. Santa 
Wall Hangings 

Wreaths

15% OFF
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

Q ve a Joy's Gift Certificate

Similar to illustration
Shop Nights 

Till 8
T ill Christm as

Joy's Unlimited
* I IKJirM 1C /^ICTCUNIQUE GIFTS

665-2515  
Plaza 212137 N, Hobart

Santa's not the only one who appreciates 
the perfect black boot. ''A tom '', $64

Give her the foshion accessories she wants most with a 
Gambern's Gift Certificate.

Shop Combem's MoixJoy-Saturday 10:00-5:30 
109 W. Kingsmill 665-0334

Downtown Pompo

Trim-A-Tree
Holiday

Decorations

V2 Off Sale Prices!
Sale Prices 2.99 to  24.99

Now 1.49 to 12.49
M any one of a kind of the following; 
Bears Christm as Dressed 
Sm all Stuffed Rocking Horses 
Y arn  Stockings 
Ceram ic Angels

T iffa n y  Style Candleholders 
C rystal Items in Holiday Form s 
B rass Angels 
Finger Tow els for Guests 
K itchen Tow els and Pot Holders

Many More! 
Hurry while selection 

is good.

n  KJ 9
Shop Monday thru Friday 10 a.m. to  8 p.m. Soturdoy 10 a.m. to  6 p.m.,„
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SALE
Missy sizes by Campton Place 
skirts, pants, shirts and shorts

40% OFF

CRISIS CENTER DONATION — Tom Byrd, right, treasurer 
I for St. Matthews Episcopal Church, presents a $400 check to 
Mary Wilson, secretary - treasu rer of the Tralee Crisis 
Center for Women, Inc., as a donation towards a shelter for

abused women and children. Also pictured is the Rev. Jim  
Tolbert, president of the T ralee Crisis Center board of 
directors. (Staff photo by Dee Dee Laram ore)

Polo by Ralph Lauren 
short and long sleeves

30% OFF

Dr. Lamb:
Bulk foods help weighlrloss plan

By Lawreacc Lamb, MJ>.
DEAR DR. LAMB — I tried a diet 

that combined good eating habits 
with a vitamin supplement. In three 
months, I went from 220 pounds to 

, 107 pounds. I felt good and looked ‘ 
great. I’m SO, 6 feet 1 and healthy.

The problem is that when I reached 
197, I was always hungry. Doubling 
up on vitamins or eating more slowly 
didn’t seem to help. Consequently, I 
lost interest in the diet and gained 
weight. I’m ready to try again. What 
corrections or additions should I 
make? Why was I always hungry?

DEIAR REIADEJI — At least you 
proved to yourself that you could lose 
those extra pounds by following a 
good program. However, vitainins 
and noinerals will not do anything to 
curb your appetite. Your story pretty 
well supports that fact.

There are many different facets of 
the sensation of hunger. Surprisingly, 
people who starve stop being hungry 
after about the second or third day of 
not eating. That has to do with chemi
cal changes associated with starva
tion. I hasten to add that fasting is 
dangerous, and I certainly do not rec- 
onunend it, except directly under a 
physician’s supervision for certain 
medical problems.
- Appetite is affected by your blood 
glucose level. As your glucose level 
falls, you get hungry. ’That is why 
insulin makes a person hungry.

The sensation of being full is also a 
factor. When the sUunach is full, you 
are not hungry. ’That is where the con
cept of eating foods that contain few 
calories per ounce or gram becomes 
important.  Many people are 
overweight because they eat calorie- 
rich foods. To give you an example, 
eating a pound of margarine will pro
vide 3,286 calories, while a pound of 
lean round steak (raw, separable 
lean) contains only 60 calories.

’Tte next time around, fill your 
stomach with bulk foods, such as sal
ads without dressings, raw carrot 
sticks and other raw vegetables that 
provide few calories. You can snack 
on these if you need to. Also, keep 
busy, since a person is seldom hungry 
while exercising. Finally, drink plen
ty of water.

I^A R  DR. LAMB -  My husband 
has bad cramps in his legs. The only 
thing he has found to help is quinine, 
which he is allergic to. What else can 
help?

DE^R lUSADER — First, be needs

to see a doctor to find out why be has 
cramps. Cramps that occur during 
walking or exertion noay be caused by 
poor circulation to the leg muscles. 
The arteries in the legs nuy be 
blocked by fatty-cholesterol dejwsits. 
Many of these problems can be 
corrected. ’The blockage is simply 
bypassed with an arterial graft 

Cramps at night can alM be due to 
poor diimlation. ’They often occur in 
the absence of any disease in the 
arteries. However, you can’t be sure 
without having an examination to 
check the pulutions to the legs. 
Stretching the leg muscles well 
before going to bed helps.

Congratulations to Mott Bell. Matt's name was drawn for the Praise 
Unlimited, Armour of God. Sue Fotherec ond Cynthia Hawkins, Praise 
Unlimited distributors would like to thank Cheryl Nichols, Shoklee 
supervisor for using Praise Unlimited Toys in the Shoklee Children's 
drawing.

All junior and missy denims 
& all corduroys

25% OFF

Shirts by Mandy & 
nightshirts by Design Point

40% OFF

ESPRIT
tops, bottoms, active and aerobic wear

25% OFF

Give the Gift of Joy
Let them know you 
core-choose a 
G ift Certificate 
from H i-Lond Fashions

Free 
G ift
W rapping
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1543 N . Hobart

J4i-a£anJ. X ilò lilonó
We Understand Fashion & You  

Open Until 8:00 p.m. 669-7776

Jansport elastic waist pants & rugby tops, 
one group Sport 1 Activewear

4 0 %  OFF

Tail tennis wear & 
all O.P. tops and bottoms

33% OFF

All longsleeve 
Ladies Tops

30% OFF

Ladies slacks by
Counterparts, Lady Thomson and Smart Parts

33% OFF

AD ladle’s and men’s 
sweaters and vests

25% OFF

Men’s Christian Dior and Jantzen 
activewear

25% OFF

' ’ I j

ink

DECEMBER 2,1984 thru JANUARY 15,1985

ONEIDA’S HOLIDAY
Place Setting Sale!
SAVE 40% ON 5-PIECE
PLACE SETTINGS IN ONEIDA STAINLESS
S-P laC O  P laC O  S o t t in g  contain*: Salad Forti. OInnar Fork. OInnar KnH*. Soup Spoon. Taaapoon. 

Mad* In Amarica *  Full LllatlnM Warranty*

Men’s flannel and corduroy shirts 
men’s Calvin Klein & Jordache jeans

30% OFF

All Ruebys and Izod & 
all men^ corduroy pants

25% OFF

OnaWa' Halrtoom* LTD’ -S ta lM « **

o
Communlly* t ta ln l* * *  by OnoMa Oiwtda*t

5-PIECE
PLACE SETTING

$449 9
(Reg 67S 00)

MATCHINO ACCttSOMV MT« 
«VAN.AULC:
a.n*c*HMM*ab*l Prlea)
CoMalra Watead TaMaapoon. garvtno 
Faia. Oraoy La«*. Caaaarel* Opoon 
♦#!***S*n*«eHI MODI ,W*g Pdê  
CaiHInt BwIWt KnH. Sugar Spoon.

S-PIECE
PLACE SETTING

• 2 0 “
(nag S3S 00)

MATCHHM ACCtSSOSV SITS 
AVAUASLC;
IP U aa WaaWH ia l  |4 t  W |ll*e  Frio*) 
CanMra: Plaraad Tablaipiow. Santag 
Farli, O f ^  La«*. Daaaad Samar, 
a Pl aw Sawing Sat SM.0O(Nat.Frlea) 
ConWH  SuHc KnPa, Sus« Sppon. 
tTaaU iptem .

5-PIECE
PLACE SETTING

•29“
m*o 90000)

IPliiiM aiaaaaSaa SSS.SS6a*S.Fdc*> a«laM s*na*gSal sasoo(Mag Pria*) 
Cantalm : FtareaSTaMaagaan. ContUm: Buttar nui*. Sag« Spoon,
tamliig Folti. Otpinr La«*. Caaaainla tTabtnpaom

____ ___ *TfOSBPWflNefOBBMBiM□ONEIDA* (Price Increase Expected Jan . 1) '
TSu oNsef eeke OesolNetsesiiBo’eMskelwooNoBoa

120N.cuyier PAMPA HARDWARE CO.
‘'A

Men’s casual jacket 
Izod, English Squire

2S% OFF

All men’s
O.P. pants, shirts and sweaters

33% OFF

Men’s long sleeved shirts 
by Gant, Euro, Sundays & York

25% OFF

Men’s pants by Thomson,
Euro and Gant

and all Jantzen long and short sleeved 
shirts and elasnc waist pants

25% OFF

Small charge for wrapi^ng or alterathmi

Pampa Mall
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For Horticulture

Check poinsettias before buying -ir
BYJOBVaaZANDT

COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT 
CHRISTMAS POINSETTIAS

The poinsettia is one of the most 
popular gifts of the Yuletide 
season. Its showy bracts or 
modified leaves give it a distinctive 
appearance which has become a 
traditional Christm as sjrmbol. 
These plaiAa are-grown in 4 • inch 
and •  • inch pots but trees and 
hanging baskets are also available. 
The poinsettia can provide long 
lasting beauty in the home or office 
if you follow some basics in 

: seiection and care.
When purchasing a poinsettia, 

' examine the plant carefully. Avoid 
I one which has dropped the yellow 
, flowers at the end of each branch. 
; Select plants which have only three 
I to five fully opened flowers in a 
■ tight cluster. Also, avoid plants 
; which have brown or moldy bracts. 
Look for strong upright plants that 
are well - rounded.

Once in its new environment, a 
poinsettia can easily last for more 
than a month if given proper care;

1. Remove or punch holes 
through any decorative foil or 
wrapping on the pot. Although it 
may be attractive, foil wrapping 
impedes drainage and holds water. 
This maV cause the roots to rot and 
the p la n t^  deteriorate quickly.

2. Keep the plants out of hot or 
cold drafts. Excessively hot, dry 
a ir from heating ducts and 
appliances will reduce the quality

of the plant. 
S. Polnsepolnsettiaa cannot tolerate 

co ld  o r r a p i d l y  changing 
tem peratures. Keep the plant 
where temperatures remain above 
W degrees F, between t t  and 70 
dearees la Ideal.

4. Place the plant in good light, 
but no direct sun.

5. Poinsettias use a moderate 
amount of water and should be 
checked daily. Make sure the soU 
remains moist but be careful not to 
over • water. When adding water, 
allow some to run through the root 
mass and allow some to drain out 
of the pot.

To be mire you receive a quality 
poinsettia, ask for a Texas product. 
It’s your assurance of a locally • 
grown plant a t its peak of 
(rashness.
CONTROL OBESITY IN PETS

Obesity, the most common 
nutritional disease in dogs and 
cats, resets  from overfeeding and 
inadequate exercise.

B o r e d o m ,  i d l e n e s s  an d  
nervousness are known to increase 
food intake in people and that 
happens in dogs and cats, too.

Pets fed home • cooked meals, 
table scraps, treaU and snacks 
have a higW  incidence of obesity 
than those fed only commercial 
rations.

Neutering decreases roaming 
and thus energy needs, so dietary 
energy intake should be decreased 
or exercise incr ?ased.

S ince w e ig h t  r ed u c t io n ,  
regardless of age, prim arily  
dscreaacs fat eelT slae but not 
numbers, puppies that become 
o b ese  d u r i n g  growth will 
frequently have a  problem with 
ohealty throughout Un.

The management tips for the 
overweight pet are miggMed:

Discuss the p e t ’s weight 
reduction goal and steps necessary 
to reach that goal with all family 
members.

Feed the pet a low calorie, high 
fiber diet specifically formulated 
for weight reduction as prescribed 
by a veterinarian.

Keep the pet out of the kitchen 
and dining areas and feed it before 
the family eats.

Do not feed obese pets with other 
peU.

Do not feed anything other than

the amount and type of food 
prescribed.

Exercise the pet regularly as 
directed by a  veterinarian.

Record the pet’s weight progress 
for visits to ths veterinarian.

Please O O M  DRIVE DRUNK K m *

WORDS I D  LIVE BY

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
2 Eggs A Hasbrowns

w
Rustic Inn 

318 E. Brown
Party A lanqual FaeiUtins Available

cHRi$Tmii$ $numc$
The Elegance of a Single Stone 

Diamond Solitaire Jewelry

Save $325. 
.50 Carat Ring 

Reg. $1,275

»950.

Save $300  
.50 Carat Pendant 

Reg. $1 ,300

»895

Save $300
50 Carat t.w . Earrings

Reg. $895

$ 5 9 5 0 0

Ring in Good Cheer!

Ladies .50 Carat t.w. Dinner Ring

Special »550

Ladies 11 Diamond Horseshoe Ring

Special »199”

Gentleman's 1 Carat Cluster Ring

Special »895

Loose Diamond Specials!
1.60 Carat Round Cut ^
Rap. $9,400 ...................*4,700
.93 Carat Round Cut .aa w
Rag. $4,99S  » 2 , 4 9 5

.2S Carat Round Cut « a w A
Rag. $450 .............................. »250
1.16 Carat Round Cut a a w
R a g . $6,450 ................... » 0 , 2 2 5

.50  Carat Round Cut « A A W
Rag. $1,600 .........................»995
.33 Carat Round Cut « x  A A
Rag. $S50 .............................. »600

Opwn Monday thru Friday 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p. Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.i

R heams D iamond iShop
''Your Personal Jeweler"

665-28311 12 W. Foster

wnighr
ttm Bhn
D«in
Register 
For 10 
FREE
LADY WRANGLER JEANS
G IFT CER TIFICA TES
DRAWING...
Thursday, December 20th

DENIM
JEANS

»FO RM EN .............. ............. »1595
« .

Cowboy Cut, Boot Cut, Straight Leg in Slim & 
Reg. F it ...A L L  O U R  S T Y L E S ...

STUDENT SIZES .............. ,*15’»
Cowboy Cut, Straight Leg, Boot Jeons

BOYS SIZES
$ 0 9 5

S . . I 3  ‘ 9 ’ * s , e 4 7  »10’»S„.8,6 *11’»
Leather Coats & Vests

By: Silton

20%O  O ff

M ens from

Kids Sizes
\ /

W ALLS
Brown Duck Coveralls

M4’»-»65’»
* 3 4 « . » 3 9 ’ s

Red, Blue & Brown

ROPER BOOTS
$5 9 ’ 5 ,o  ^ 2 0 9 ® ®

Men & Ladies Sizes

Western Boots
Hondo Bullhides

13" Tops ..............................
$13000

16" Tops .............................. »135”
18" Tops .............................. $15000

Full Quill Ostrich Boots

$450®®
Snokeskin Boots

$210®®
M ony Other Styles to Choose From

Suits & Sport Coots
By Kenny Rogers & O rd e  S

20%o Off

Mark Your Calendar
John Erickson , Author of H ank the Cowdog Books & 
M any more will be here to Autograph his books & 
V isit Saturday, December 22nd.

OPEN TILL 8:00 NIGHTLY

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

V y À Y N E S  \ y i : S T E R N  \ y É A R  ,  i

Doily 9 o.m  to 6 p.m {
Q  Thursdov to 8 p.m

W oync S tn b lin q , O w ner O perato r
1538 N Hobart ^65 2925
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Sew a holiday vest
By STEVIE BALDWIN

“But, Ed. I don’t have a thing 
to wear!” Now I ask you, isn’t 
this a legitimate reason for 
bityin^ a new outflt for the 
holiday? Not any more. To be 
well dressed today, a woman 
must have one of two things: a 
lot of ingenuity, or a key to the 
back door of Fort Knox.

That special key doesn’t seem 
to be on my ke3rring, so I 
charged up my ingenuity and 
designed this beautiful and 
versatile string - quilted holiday 
vest. Now I can mix and match a 
variety of skirts and pants to 
create a host of holiday outfits.

The fully lined vest is really 
easy to make. The patchwork 
strips that form the front and 
back sections run vertically, 
while those that form the yokes 
a n d  s id e  g u s s e t s  ru n  
horizontally. Ail of the edges are 
trimmed with eyelet for that 
extra • special touch.

You can make your own 
holiday vest using our fully 
illustrated plans. They include a 
complete materials list, step - by 
- step instructions, cutting and 
assem bly  diagram s, scale 
^raw ings, pattern altering 
instructions, and tips and 
techniques ifor quilting and 
assembling patchwork.

If you would like to order the

plans, please specify Project 
No. 1570-2 and include $3.16. Now 
would also be a great time to 
order your new copy of our color 
ca ta log . I t ’s packed with 
practical and Just • for • fun 
fabric and wooden projects for 
you to make, and it’s only 12.05.

Mail your order to: Makin’ 
Things. Dept. 79065, P.O. Box 
1000, Bixby.Okla., 74006.

The vest requires about 2% 
yards of 26-inc^wide fabric for 
the patchwork outer layer, two 
yards of fabric fw the lining, 
lightweight batting, and several 
yards of gathered eyelet trim. 
For the patchwork, I chose five 
d iffe ren t calico prints in 
traditional holiday colors, and 
some white eyelet fabric. Just 
imagine the endless possibilities 
provided in the selection of 
fabric colors and patterns!

Cut a total of 51 straight strips, 
each two inches wide and 18 
inches long. Each vest front 
requires six strips for the 
vertical lower section. Sew the 
strips together side by side and 
even at both ends. They can be 
assembled in a random pattern 
of colors or in an ordered 
fashion.

Place the vest front pattern on 
the assembled strips to see if 
th e y  a r e  wide enough .  
Depending on the pattern size, 

’ you may need to add one or

more additionai strips.
To create the yoke portion of 

each vest front, measure the 
width of the pattqm, and trim 
several of the unsewn stripe to 
match. Sew them together side 
hy side, as you did the others.

Now sew the lower • section 
vertical strip assembly to the 
yoke - section horizontal strip 
assembly. Place the vest front 
pattern on top, and trim the 
patchwork assembly to match 
the pattern contours.

Follow the same procedures to 
form the second vest front, the 
vest back, and two side gussets. 
Use the pattern to cut t te  lining 
pieces.

The patchwork vest pieces are 
sewn together to create the 
outer layer of the vest, and the 
lining pieces are sewn together 
in the same way. Use the vest 
lining as a guide to cut a 
comple te  vest piece from 
batting. To quilt the layers, 
stitch in the ditch by hand or 
machine. Add the eyelet trim 
and hem binding to finish

Happy Holidays 
from the Club Biarritz

We the owners, manager and employees wish 
this opportunity to say thank you to our members ani 
welcome new members to the Club Biarritz.

We have done a lot of growing this first year and ŵ  
continue to offer a beautiful club with lots of atmosphere, 
friendly service, eigoyable new entertainment for your 
listening or dancing pleasure and a new full menu with 
great steaks and seafood, we also serve lunch Monday 
thru Friday.

We look forward to serving you this next year. Regular 
and single memberships are available. Call the Club 
Biarritz in the Coronado Inn at 669-2737 for more details.
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HOLIDAY VEST—This fully lined, quilted patchwork vest is 
really easy to make. The front and back feature vertical 
patchwork strips and the side gussets and yokes have 
patchwork strips that run horizontally. All of the edges are 
trimmed in eyelet and hem binding.

FOUR REASONS FOR YOU 
TO BUY YOUR NEW MICROWAVE 

OVEN FROM USI!

1. PRICE
2. SELECTION
3. SERVICE
4. SERVICE

W * w ill Min w  H A T  any Ia9l«m ata cwn- 
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24 diffoiont modah on dkploy for you to 
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If noodocM
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Wo omphodto thii roon ni 
tort" DO NOT hovo (Orvkol

Tho “dhcoun-

Panasonic
Microwave Ovens

13 3/r'

•i« o y  Touch 
•S im  pio 
•  VorioMo 
PowortoMO W 
•Automatic

1.0 Cu. Ft. 
intarior

: ModdNo. 
Thoro 

NE6765

NOW

0 0$298
RogulaHy $379.95

M npo'o
PAKTS and LABOR

OTHH MOOR N66650 
Pram $246.00 
(not drawn)

lEAKER .
A p p l ia n c e

449.4701 
aOM N. Mohort 

'4o(vico Sifwo 1939”
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Week Long 
Show

*
■ <

'i k
Evening Appointments Welcome

Wrap Up Your Christmas With 
The Luxury Of Fine Fur

Behrm an's presents our Special Holiday Collection of 
Furs from  texos' finest furrier. Our Personal 
Consultant, Peggy Cotton, w ill be here to  assist 
you in choosing your perfect Christm as W rap.

Monday, Decennber 17, 
through
Saturday, December 22.

OOUO COON 
raihion C#nl9r
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f. For Horticulture

Check poinsettias before buying -ir
BY JOB VuZANDT 

; COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT 
CHRISTMAS POINSETTIAS

• The polneettia is one of the most 
; popular l if ts  of the Yuletide 
I season. Its showy bracts or 
 ̂ modified ieaves give it a distinctive 

I appearance which has become a 
f traditionai Christm as symbol. 
[ These plants are-grown in 4 • inch 
p and •  • inch pots but trees and 
t hanging basketa are aiso availabie. 
[; The poinsettia can provide long
• iasting beauty in the borne or office 
t if you foiiow some basics in 
I seiection and care.
j When purchasing a poinsettia, 
■> examine the piant carefuliy. Avoid 
i one which has dropped the yeiiow 
., flowers at the end of each branch. 
 ̂Select plants which have only three 
 ̂to flve fully opened flowers in a 
' tight cluster. Also, avoid plants 
' which have brown or moldy bracts. 
' Look for strong upright plants that 

are well - rounded.
Once in its new environment, a 

poinsettia can easily last for more 
than a month if given proper care:

1. Remove or punch holes 
through any decorative foil or 
wrapping on the pot. Although it 
may be attractive, foil wrapping 
impedes drainage and holds water. 
This may cause the roots to rot and 
the plants to deteriorate quickly.

2. Keep the plants out of hot or 
cold drafts. Excessively hot, dry 
a ir  from heating ducts and 
appliances will reduce the quality

of the pUmt.
S. Potnsattias cannot tolerate 

cold  o r  r a p i d l y  chang ing  
tem peratures. Keep the plant 
where temperatures remain above 
M degreee P, between t t  and 74 
degrees is ideal.

4. Place the plant in good light, 
but no direct sun

5. Poinaettias uae a moderate 
amount of water and should be 
checked daily. Make sure the soil 
remains moist but be ea rfu l not to 
over • water. When adding water, 
allow aome to run through the root 
maee and allow some to drain out 
of the pot.

To be sure you/receive a quality 
polnaettia, ask for a Texas product. 
It’s your assurance of a locally - 
grown plant at its peak of 
freshness.
CONTROL OBESITY IN PETS

Obesity, the most common 
nutritional disease in dogs and 
cats, results from overfeeding and 
inadiequate exercise.

B o r e d o m ,  I d l e n e s s  a n d  
nervousness are known to increase 
food iittake in people and that 
happens in dogs and cats, too.

Pets fed home • cooked meals, 
table scraps, treats and snacks 
have a higher incidence of obesity 
than those fed only commercial 
rations.

Neutering decreases roaming 
and thus energy needs, so dietary 
energy intake should be decreased 
or exercise incr .'ased.

S ince  w e i g h t  r educ t ion ,  
ragardIcBa of age, prim arily  
dacraases fat cell slae but not 
numbers, puppies that become 
o b ese  d u r i n g  growth will 
frequently have a problem with 
obealty threu^iout Uk .

The manafement tips for the 
overwelglit pet are suggested:

D iscuss the p e t 's  weight 
reduetk» goal and steps necessary 
to reach that goal with all family 
members.

Feed the pet a low calorie, high 
fiber diet specifically formulated 
for weight reduction as prescribed 
by a veterinarian.

Keep the pet out of the kitchen 
and dining areas and feed it before 
the family eats.

Do not feed obese pets with other 
peU.

Do not feed anything other than

the amount and type of food 
prescribed. |

Exercise the pet regularly asi 
directed by a veterinarian.

Record the pet’s weight progress 
for visits to the veterinarian.

Please D O M  DRIVE DRUNK

WORDS TO LIVE BY

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
2 Eggs 4 Hasbrowns

89°
Rustic Inn 

318 E. Brown
Parly h Banquet FaeilHies Available

cHRi$f mn$ $numG$
The Elegance of a Single Stone 

Diamond Solitaire Jewelry

Save $325. 
.50 Carat Ring 

Reg. $1,275

^950.

Save $300  
.50 Carat Pendant 

Reg. $1 ,300

»895

Save $300
50 Carat t.w . Earrings 

Reg. $895

$ 5 9 5 0 0

Ring in Good Cheer!

Ladies .50 Carat t.w. Dinner Ring

Special »550

, Ladies 11 Diamond Horseshoe Ring
Special »199’®

Gentleman's 1 Carat Cluster Ring

Special »895

Loose Diamond Specials!
1.60 Carat Round Cut
Rofl. $9,400 ................... ’ 4 ,700
.93 Carat Round Cut
Rog $4,99S ................... ’ 2,495
.2S Carat Round Cut
Rog. $450 ...............................’2 5 0
1.16 Carat Round Cut 
Rog. $6,450 ................... ’ 0 , 2 x 5

.50 Carat Round Cut s a a c
Rog. $1 ,600 .......................... ’ W S

.33 Carat Round Cut a x  a a
Rog. $050 .............................. ’ O U O

Open Monday thru Friday 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Saturday 9:30 a. t. to 5:30 p.i

112 W, Foster

HEAMS i^ lA M O N D
"Your Personal Jeweler

HOP
665-2831

BRAND

BRAND
I <9

BRAND

Register 
For 10
FREE ____
LADY WRANGLER JEANS
G IFT CERTIFICA TES
DRAWING...
Thursday, December 20th

95

mSSSLER »A«
F O R  M E N  ....................................... * 1 5

Cowboy Cut, Boot Cut, Straight Leg in Slim &
Reg. F it ...A L L  O U R  S T Y L E S ...

S T U D E N T  S I Z E S  ..................... * 1 5 ”
Cowboy C ut, Straight Leg, Boot Jeons

B O Y S  S IZ E S

S i , e , 3  * 9 ” s ; , e 4 7  *10” Size 8-16 *1195

Leather Coats & Vests
By; Silton

20%O Off

W ALLS
Brown Duck Coveralls

M ens from  * 4 4 ” - * 6 5 ”

Kids s i « s ...............................* 3 4 ” - * 3 9 ”
 ̂ Red, Blue & Brown

$
ROPER BOOTS

59” t„ *209«»®
Men & Ladies Sizes

Western Boots
Hondo Bullhides

13" Tops ..............................
$ ^ 3 0 0 0

16" Tops .............................. * 1 3 5 ”

18" Tops .............................. * 1 5 0 ”
■' t

Full Quill Ostrich Boots
$45Q 00

Snokeskin Boots

’ 210®®
Mony Other Styles to Choose From

Suits & Sport Coots
By Kenny Rogers & C rete  S

20%O Off • •
Mark Your Calendar

John Erickson , Author of Honk the Cowdog Books & 
M any more w ill be here to Autograph N s books & 
V isit Saturday, December 22nd.

OPEN TILL 8:00 NIGHTLY

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

J a y n e s  W estern  W ear ,
^  Open ‘

' Daily 9 a.m to 6 p.m
Thursdov to 8 p m VISAWS4*

-------  ----^Woyne Stnblinq, Owner Operotor
1538 N. Hobart ^65-?925
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Sew a holiday vest
n U ê f A  N IW S S««4ay. IWninU r U , IM 4 4S

By STEVIE BALDWIN
“But, Ed, I don’t have a thing 

to wear!” Now I ask you, isn’t 
this a legitimate reason for 
buying a new outfit for the 
holidays? Not any more. 'To be 
well dressed today, a woman 
mukt have one of two things; a 
lot of ingenuity, or a key to the 
badi door of Fort Knox.

That special key doesn’t seem  
to be oh my keyring, so I 
charged up my ingenuity and 
designed this beautiful and 
versatile string • quilted holiday 
vest. Now I can mix and match a 
variety of skirts and pants to 
create a host of holiday outfits.

The fully lined vest is really 
easy to make. The patchwork 
strips that form the frönt and 
ba(^ sections run vertically, 
while those that form the yokes 
a n d  s i d e  g u s s e t s  run  
horizontally. All of the edges are 
trimmed with eyelet for that 
extra - special touch.

You can make your own 
holiday vest using our fully 
illustrated plans. They include a 
complete materials list, step • by 
- step instructions, cutting and 
a sse m b ly  diagram s, sca le  
d raw in gs, pattern altering  
in stru ction s, and tips and 
techniques for quilting and 
assembling patchwork.

If you would like to order the

plans, please specify Project 
No. 1570-2 and include |3.I6. Now 
would also be a great time to 
order your new copy of our color 
c a ta lo g . I t ’s  packed with 
practical and just - for • fun 
fabric and wooden projects for 
you to make, and it’sonly |2.W.

Mail your order to: Makin’ 
Things, Dept. 7M6S, P.O. Box 
1000. Bixby.OUa.. 74006.

The vest requires about 2% 
yards of 36-inch-wide fabric for 
the patchwork outer layer, two 
yards of fabric for the lining, 
lightweight batting, and several 
yards of gathered eyelet trim. 
For the patchwork, I chose five 
d iffer en t ca lico  prints in 
traditional holiday colors, and 
some white eyelet fabric. Just 
imagine the endless possibilities 
provided in the selection of 
fabric colors and patterns!

Cut a total of 51 s t r ^ h t  strips, 
each two inches wide and 18 
inches long. Each vest front 
requires six strips for the 
vertical lower section. Sew the 
strips together side by side and 
even at both ends. They can be 
assembled in a random pattern 
of colors or in an ordered 
fashion.

Place the vest front pattern on 
the assembled strips to see if 
t h e y  a r e  w i d e  e n o u g h .  
Depending on the pattern size, 
you may need to add one or

Av

I

HOLIDAY VEST— This fully lined, quilted patchwork vest is 
really easy to make. The front and back feature vertical 
patchwork strips and the side gussets and yokes have 
patchwork strips that run horizontally. All of the edges are 
trimmed in eyelet and hem binding.

FOUR REASONS FOR YOU  
TO BUY YOUR NEW MICROWAVE 

OVEN FROM US!I

1. PRICE
2. SELECTION
3. SERVICE
4. SERVICE

W * w ill M IfT  * f  BIAT any kg lH inata com- 
pufohU m kiow ov« offw  ofaundl

34 diffofant modah on display foe you ta 
chooM fiaml
Wo Mrvica o il oppUanco« to ld by our (taro.

•o n "
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" DO NC
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Microwave Ovens
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•icMy Touch 
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3000 N. Maboft 
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more additional strips.
To create the yoke portion of 

each vest front, measure the 
width of the pattern, and trim 
several of the unaewn strips to 
match. Sew them together side 
by side, as you did the others.

Now sew the .lower • section 
vertical strip assembly to the 
yoke • section horizontal strip 
assembly. Place the vest front 
pattern on top, and trim the 
patchwork assembly to match 
the pattern contours.

Follow the same procedures to 
form the second vest front, the 
vest back, and two side gussets. 
Use the pattern to cut the lining 
pieces.

The patchwork vest pieces are 
sewn together to create the 
outer layer of the vest, and the 
lining pieces are sewn together 
in the same way. Use the vest 
lining as a guide to cut a 
c o m p le t e  vest p iece from  
batting. To quilt the layers, 
stitch in the ditch by hand or 
machine. Add the eyelet trim 
and hem binding to finish

Happy Holidays 
from the Club Biarritz

We the owners, manager and employees wish to take 
this opportunity to say thank you to our members and to 
welcome new members to the Club Biarritz.

We have done a lot of growing this first year and we 
continue to offer a beautiful club with lots of atmosphere, 
friendly service, eiyoyable new entertainment for your 
listening or dancing pleasure and a new full menu with 
great steaks and seafood, we also serve lunch Monday 
thru Friday. '

We look forward to serving you this next year. Regular 
and single memberships are available. Call the Club 
Biarritz in the Coronado Inn at 669-2737 for more details.

Week Long 
Show

m m

i. %•

'^ 1

Evening Appointments Welcome

Wrap Up Your Christmas With 
The Luxury Of Fine Fur

Behrm an's presents our Special Holiday Collection of 
Furs from  texos' finest fu rrier. Our Persorxjl 
Consultant, Peggy Cotton, w ill be here to assist 
you in choosing your perfect Christm as W rap.

Monday, December 17, 
through
Saturday, December 22.

OOUOCOON 
RwitpaV FMtMon Cenrar
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MAKING ORNAMENTS — With natural 
m aterials gathered in woods and fields in 
Chadds Ford, Pa., Libby Dean adds the final 
touches to an angel made of different pods. 
Other than a little glue and wire the ornam ents

are completely natural. Some 2,800 sim ilar 
ornam ents made by Libby and other volunteers 
were chosen to decorate the White House this 
year. (AP Laserphoto)

REMEMBER 
THOSE 

YOU 
LOVED 
WITH A 

MEMORIAL 
GIFT 

TO ""HE 
AMERICAN 
CANCER I 
SOCIETY i

firn
Coronado Center 

• 665-2001

We’re Over Stocked
But Its Your Gain

25% OFF
Storewide

Some Selected 
Groups

60% OFF

^  Open 4:30 to BOO Until C hru tnu
110 N. Cuyler Vina - MaaterCard 666-6241

By Popular Demand-
The King of Cornbread

Returns to The Copper Kitchen 
Friday, December 21 

10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Lee D ouglas, “ The King of Cornbread,”
adds his own special magic to the Country 
Company Cornbread and Biscuit Baker. His 
demonstration and great recipe ideas are 
pure entertainment as well as delicious. 
Come join us for lots of ideas and a little 
Holiday fun, too.

Come for the show...stay for the drawing.
Every two hours we’ll draw a name for Cop
per Kitchen Gift Certificates. Just come to 
the show, no purchase is necessary but you 
must be present to win.

I S

Lee Douglas, "The K ins of Cornbread,” 
demonstrates one of nis creations.
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NO FINANCE CHARGE!
DIAMOND PURCHASE PLAN 
PLAN ONE:
Buy diamond Jewelry priced at 1,000. or more and 
we will allow you 6 months to pay with no finance 
charge.

PLAN TWO:
Buy diamond jewelry priced at 8,000. or more and we 
will allow you 10 months to pay with no finance charge.

Credit Options to Fit any Budget

60% Off Selected Group 
Lady’s Fashion Rings 

Reg. 950. to 2 ,650. NOW 476. TO 1,826.

60% Off selected group Bridal Sets & Trios 
Reg. 496. to 2,896. NOW 247. to 1,197.

60% Off Selected Group Men's Diamond Rings 
Special Collection Reg. 860. to 2 ,976. NOW 176. to 1,487.

Sne* M» ■

Oordod^
J E W E L E R S

• PAMPA MAU. •
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Theta DHta
Theta Delta chapter of D e lu  

K appa G am m a m et for a 
Christm as iuncheoh Saturday, 
Dec. 8, with Beta Delta as 
hostess.

JoAnn Arasim, curator of 
textiles a t the Panhandle Plains 
museum of Canyon, presented a 
p ro g ram  on the history of 
clothing in the Panhandle.

M em bers from Panhandle, 
Pam pa, Groom and White Deer 
attended.

RhoEta
K aren  Lang and Jam ilou 

G arren hosted the first Rho E ta 
m eetin g  of December. Mike 
Keagy presented a program  on 
buying and selling a house.;

Social com m ittee reported 
that Kathy Topper still has New 
Y ear's Eve tickets and that their 
will be a children’s Christm as 
party at 7:30 p.m., Dec. 20. a t 
the  F ir s t  United Methodist 
Church patio.

M embers were reminded to 
bring Secret Sister gifts for 
Christm as at the next meeting, 
Dec. 17, a t 7 p.m. at Donna 
Maul’s home.

Beta Alpha Zeta
Beta-Alpha Zeta met in Sonja 

Congo’s home, Dec. 4. for supper 
and a program  by Fran Gross on 
the Tralee Crisis Center for 
Women. ‘ ,

Beverly Alexander assisted as

hostess. Next meeting is to be 
Dec. 18 a t 7:30 p.m. a t Leanne 
M cPherson’s home. Roxanne 
Jennings is to be co-hostess.

Civic Culture Chib
Mrs. Abel Wood presented a 

Christmas program on Henry 
Van Dyke’s story, “The Other 
Wise Man.” at the Dec. 11 
meeting of the Civic Culture 
Club. Mrs. Ewing Cobb, assisted 
by Mrs.  S.T. Holding, was 
hostess.

Mrs. Don Butler distributed 
gints from the Christmas tree 
with each member bringing an 
extra gift to be presented to a 
r e s i d e n t  of t h e  Coronado 
Nurs ing C enter. Mrs.  A.B. 
Cross, committee chairm an, is 
in charge of the project.

Mrs. Cobb, club president, 
presented each member with a 
hndmade pressed flower packet 
of stationery and also pictures of 
each member.

Mrs. Don Butler is to host the 
next meeting, Jan. 8. with Mrs. 
LeRoy Thornburg giving a 
program  on “education.”

Beta Chi Conclave
Twelve members of the Beta 

Chi conclave of Kappa Kappa 
Iota celebrated the season in P at 
P i t m o n ’s home.  Members  
placed freebies into inscribed 
Christmas bags for everyone.

President Norma Lantz made 
announcement s  and read

thank you note from Shirley 
McKnight who is recuperating 
from surgery.

Mrs. John Lantz won the door 
prize, a lace poutpourri hoop. 
Refreshments were served by 
co’hostess Geneva Liaenbee and 
then the group went caroling 
accompanied by Lela H arris.

Next meeting is to be Jan . 21, 
a f te r  school, in the Lefors 
Cafeteria.

Pam pa Garden Club
Holly Gray, Thelma Bray and 

Mrs. Jam es Quary hosted the 
Pam pa Garden Club’s annual 
Christmas party, Dec. 10.

A m essage on “Gardens of the 
Bible” was presented by the 
Rev. Norman Rushing, pastor of 
the C en tra l Baptist Church. 
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  p r o g r a m ,  
m em bers exchanged gifts.

Next meeting is to be Jan. 7 at 
2 p.m. in the Energas Flam e 
Room.

Upsilon
Upsilon met Dec. 3 in the 

home of Paulette Edgar. Pam  
Been was co-hostess.

M embers enjoyed a  baked 
potato supper prepared by the 
friendship committee. A baby 
shower honoring Melinda Haskit 
and her new son followed. 
G uests included Diane May, 
s is te r  of the honoree, and 
Delores Kimball.

a Please see Club News, page 48.

The Hungries are 
buck . .  .in a beautiful 

etched brass collector’s 
Christinas ornam ent. Taco 
Villa includes a valuable coupon 
for a free com bination burrito and 
small french fries . . .  a $4.00 value for just

$2.69 at any Taco V illa  

Merry Christmas!

MEXICAN-STYLE FAMILY RESTAURANTS
I®

CHHIfTMAS mJE

'

See O ur Fine 
Collection of

Sculptured
P ew ter
by Chilm ark  

H udson

Distinctive
Gift
Suggestions

D enby Sup er Sale

Luxurious Denby 
Ironstone 

"40% Discount 
on 45 Pc. Sets

Champagne
Cuisine

Memories
Seville

3 0 %  D iscount
On Selected

Brassware
Figurines
Candlesticks

Maleck
Sadek

Ja  rs Figures
Bells Objects

designed by
Dutch In ternational 
B rasscrafters

CHILMARK 
Sculptured Pewter

See the M araficen t Art of Internationally 
Renowned Sculptors 

Polland Rodden Boyett

N E W
C ABBAG E P A T C H  KIDS  

C L IP-O N !
They clip on Just About Anything 

Great for Stocking Stuffers

Oneida
Silverplate
Holloware

40 %
Off

33 1 /3%  Discount!
on all

Carvel Hall 
Kitchen Sets 
Steak Knives

See our selection of

Scu lptured  P orcela in

LIMITED EDITION 
BALD EAGLES

w n .
by

Andrea

All

Copper Items
25% O ff

NORITAKE
China

D innerw are
and

Stem w are

Sets and 
Open Stock

Now at

Discount 
Prices 

25%-40%-50%’ 
DISCOUNT

For C h ristm as...
G ifting— E ntertaining:

Hen and Rooster Knives 

Mug Sets:
Choose from our wide «election

Boxed Place Mat Sets
Reasonably Priced.

’ Special Prices On
O STE R  A PPL IA N C E S

200 Series— Pum a K nives
Special Prices FREE purchaa

SPO R T IN G  
GOODS
MacGregor 

Wilson 
Rawlings 
Converse

SPECIAL PRICES
20%-40% O FF PRICES!

GOLF  
E Q U IPM E N T .
MacGregor, NicklansJ

SPECIAL

a a  w w w w w v m v m u u v L i v m u v u uI wásóíi FOOTBALL 25%

P a m p a  H a r d w a r e
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Club News Continned from page 47.

Social chairm an G ayle 
Tarrent reminded members of 
the upcoming Dec. 16 Christmas 
p arty . Possible Christmas 
service projects were also 
discussed

Shannon Baldwin and Sue 
Little presented a program on 
crfts.

American Business 
Women’s Association

M em bers of the Pampa 
charter chapter of the American 
Business Women's Association 
met Dec. 11 for a Christmas 
party  and brief business 
meeting

Members planned a candy and 
cake sale at the Hughes g ild ing  
on Dec 17. A scholarship 
recipit was selected by the 
chapter. The scholarship is to be 
aw arded at the Ja n u a ry  
meeting

Edna Fay O'Neal, club 
member, presented a Flannel 
Graph of a Christmas story as 
the program Hostesses were 
Bessie Franklin. Nancy Dunlap, 
Sharon Evans. Karen Swan and 
Jimmie Ivey

Next meeting is to be Jan. 8 at

7 p.m. at the Rustic Inn.
Worthwhile Extension 

Homemakers Cinb
The W orthtwhile Home 

Extension Club met Dec. 7 at 11 
a m. at the Energas Flame 
Room for a luncheon.

The meeting was called to 
order by vice president Jean 
Snell. Donna Brauchi installed 
new officers for 1985.

New officers are: Jean Snell.

C l

JEWELRY
Come in and select from our loose 

or already strung semi precious stones, 
Lapis, Pearls, Malachite,

Garnet, Amethyst, Ciossion &
Black Onyx plus much more.

Adda beads, Gold C hains, R ings & Ear Rings. 
Jackets & 14 C t. Gold Chains 

AAany Other G ift Item s For Christm as

V J /s  IMPORTS
Ijayav/ay For Christmas 

123 E. Kingsrriill Downtown Pompw

a r t
[ C T \ ^  PAMPA MALL *

CHRISTMAS SALE
Items On Sale While Sup>plies Last

Over 250 Different 
Hand Crafted 
Message Clocks

Reg $39 95 SALE  ̂1 9 ”  
wooden beads

Baseball and Football 
CARDS

HAND PAINTED LETTERS
For rxjme boards

1.50 per letter. Board Free
vsfith 4 Letters or more

HAND PAINTED BELT BUCKLES
Reg. $18.00-$30.00 CHOICE n 4 ” i

CHILD ROCKING CHAIRS
Reg. $39 95 SALE *2 9 ’ ®

LOOK AT THOSE CARATS! — 
A total of 142.5 million gem s a re  
displayed in this photo a t H arry 
Winston’s Main Salon in New 
York recen tly . D ep artm en t 
store heiress Kimberly Parkas, 
left,  w ears em eralds set in 
diamonds while actress M arisa 
Berenson models the S tar of the 
East, a  $12.5 million 94.8 ca ra t 
diamon, and actress Phylicia 
Ayers • Allen, right, displays a 
co llec tion  of ru b ies  set in 
diamonds. The event m arked 
th e  p u b lica tion  of ’’H a r r y  
W i n s t o r t ;  T h e  U l t i m a t e  
Jew eler” and included a total of 
$85 mill ion in gem s.

president; Gladys Stone, vice 
p res id en t; Jan ice  Carter, 
s e c re ta ry ; M yrtle Smith, 
treasurer and Edythe West, 
Council delegate.

Guest speaker was Barbara 
Kiskham of the Community Day 
C are  C enter. In stead  of 
exchanging gifts, each member 
brough a gift for a child at the 
center. The club also donated 
towards the center's storm 
shelter.

Diamond Artistry
Beoutiful 

Ring Guards

from

14K white ar yellaw gold
What o beoutiful, procttcal woy to 
enhonc« rh« oppeoronce of your prockxis 
rir>g« Dromot rww Ring Guards 
exquisiMy set with fiery dkyrtorxlt. See 
our new or$d very complete collection!

HkiStrotioTH «nlorgad to  show beauty of detail

H E A M 8  D I A M O N D
Your Persoriol Jeweler

Enjoy safe, 
consistent, 
controlied-neat 
fonduing
ELECTRIC 
FONDUE SET
• Thermostatically controlled heating element keeps 

recipes consistently hot no scorching, no burning
• Porcelain-dad aluminum heating and serving kettle is 

lined with SilverStone* premium non-stick surface lor 
ease in serving arxl cleaning

• Choice of 3 heat settings
• 4 color-keyed stainless steel forks
• Special ring holds forks; prevents oil splatters, too
• Illustrated tondue cookbook

\0 s te r/f

12-Cup
AUTOMATIC DRIP 
COFFEEMAKER
• Swing-out filter basket with "rK>-drip" feature 
> Enjoy a cup of coffee while it's brewing

(brewing cycle can be interrupted)
• Automatic "keep warm”  feature (shuts off when carafe 

IS removed; warms when carafe is replaced)
• Cone-shaped filter basket directs coffee toward center 

of filter.. saves you money by using less coffee
• Signal light

Enjoy perfectly cooked eggs
Automatic 
EGG COOKER/ 
POACHER
• Cooks 8 sott. medium or hard-cooked eggs
• Perfectly poaches 4 eggs
• Safe, therrrwstalically controlled heal
• Light signals when eggs are ready lor serving
• Poacher and water vessel are non-slick, non-stain
• Glass cover is easy to clean

saves
money.

time,
effort

Bectrlc
MEAT/FOOD
SUCER
• Saves money, lime, effort
• Slice family-size roasts, strk»ns, hams, cold cuts, 

breads, cheeses, vegetables, and more
• Convenierrl right-side operation
• 64y~ hoHow-ground. serrated stainless steal 

cutting disc
• Adjusts from Thin to tk" Thick
• Safely awSch slope blade quickly
• Contoured pletter area for juice drainage
• Blade removes lor cleening
• Compact lold-up storage
• Inalrucliane: cord storage

‘ FouM n-One’ 
CURUNG IRON/ 
BRUSH SET
w ith  parmanont storage CBM
• 4 Inlefchangeable curling barrels
• W’  Jumbo, H ” Medium, W  Small 

(aN chroma-platod) and Curling Brush wKh 
two ssts ol rsmovsbie lirtes

• Rssdy-Oot
• 360* swivsl lesturs prdvsnts co||j tangling
• Cool tip for Ivro-handad styling; protsets fingsrs
• On/Off sotting with sIgnSI light

Holm es Gift Shoppe & Sports Center
a04 S. CuyUr 666-26S1

't
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Roger Ebert is his own best critic
rAM TA NIW S DMOT>b*r lé. IM 4  4«

/■

By ElUe OrwnuB

NEW YORK (NEA) -  «TiMra art 
few prnfwaiona that give you the 
Ucenae to aak queetiooB. And how elae 
ia the world am I gotag to ipead Sat
urday morning on the beach with Lae 
llarvia who’ifig h tlu  a hangover?"

So u n  Roger Ebert, eaplaiiilng 
why he tovee being a newepapennan, 
which he has been for 17 years.

Longer, actuaUy. "I started as a 
sportswriter for the local paper in 
Urbana, 111., at l(>and covered most 
of the other beats there as well."

Later, there was the Unversity of 
niiaois where he majored in iCng»«»« 
and JonmaUsm; a one-year fdlowship 
at the University of Capetown in 
South Africa; and, after a year work
ing toward a Ph.D. in English at the 
Unversity of Chicago, be says:

“I dropped out to work for the Chi
cago Sun-Times as a feature writer in 
the fall of ’66. By spring, I was their 
movie critic because theln had 
retired and I’d written some articles 
about the movies.’’

It was a fitting assignment (which 
he’s still fulfilling). Movies have 
always been dear to him, says Ebert, 
4S, a happy only child whose father 
was an electrician; his mother, a 
bookkeeper.

"I’m under the impression I was 
going to the movies when kids else
where were watching 'TV because it 
came late to Urbana. I spent Satur
days at the Princess Theater on Main 
Street watching two features, plus 
five cartoons, plus news, plus ads.”

No telling how many miles of cellu
loid passed before his young eyes. Or 
since. As a critic, he sees perhaps SSO 
films a year. And writes two or three 
reviews a week plus a Sunday 
feature. So well does he do this that 
he won a Pulitser Prise for it in 1675.

Which makes it even more ironic 
that the country basically knows him 
as the pudgy, spectacled man in the

Reger Ebert

sweater who, with Gene Siskel of the 
Chicago Tribune, reports on movies in 
“At the Movies,” the syndicated, 
weekly half-hour TV show.

It may also surprise some that 
Ebert has compiled the most pene
trating, entertaining and touching of 
his edebrity features in “A Kiss Is 
Still a Kiss,” his first book (Andrews, 
McMeel A Parker, $14.65).

Robert Mitchum, Woody Allen, 
Martin Scorsese, the list ia impres
sive. And his essay about the contro
versial Bob Woodward book on John 
Belushi is so sensitive and informed 
that a reader might conclude that 
only a man who had experienced 
what Belushi had could have written 
it.

But, says Eb«t, who momentarily 
breaks eye contact: “I will say I’ve 
never taken drugs and I used to drink 
too much hut I don’t anynnore. I felt 
the Woodward hook had all the facts 
but not any of the heart. Belushi’s 
behavior was neither good nor bad. It

typical of somsoue addicted. 
IlMre was a chance for him to be 
saved but he never got i t  Meantime, 
he had enormous courage to coitfinue 
to work and make p e o ^  laugh evou 
though he was so oft«i sad or sick 
himsalf."

That generosity, as Ebert calls tt, is 
what be also admires about John 
Wayne and other stars who eacai 
the adf-destruetk» so 
among the qiecies. In the 
th o n ^  stars of any Und sim|dy awed 
him.

‘I t  took a long time for me to real
ise that the qualities these people 
have are only In my mind, and that’s 
a relief,” he says. “Tt gets ms off the 
hook. I don’t  Imve to be a hero now 
because there aren’t any."

Rather, be is a baby-faced bachelor 
who’d like to marry and have kids, 
but who meanwhile occupies a 
cluttered ei^t-room bouse ia the 
near North Sde of Chiosgo with two 
cats —.Orange Cat and Sports Fan 
and, he says, “thousands ot books, 
used furniture and a lot of art that’s 
not very expensive. Everything from 
Victorian watercolors to works by 
young Chicago artists.”

And if, after all these years, he’s 
tired of sequels and films made only 
for money, he’s still enamored of the 
medium, so oddly public vet personal.

“There’s no genre of a movie I 
don’t like, but I have no criteria for a 
good movie. Occasionally I get a let
ter from someone who says, ‘Why 
can’t you try to be objective?’ Or, 
worse, they thank me for being objec
tive. Critics should never be objec
tive. All I’m giving is my opinion. I 
never tell readm  how they’ll feel — I 
don’t know them — or to sell the 
house to see a film.

All he does is what Pauline Kael, 
film critic for The New Yorker, once 
told him she does: “She said she takes 

I into the theater everything she is and 
has done. The movie happens to her

and the review is a report about what 
happoued."

1rs a seU-lndulgent busineas. No 
one tMls him what to watch or 
tampers with what he writes and 
therefore, he says, “I live in a world I 
pretty much coutroL"

Yet that freedom Is not free of 
hasards: “My Uggest problem is feel
ing I can contra everything in life. 
Sometimes I get angry because the 
world did not get a copy ot my 
sosoario for how things ahi^d be and 
memoriae it in time. Fm not as nice 
or generous as I should be, but I’m 
woning on i t ”

And, in the end, his vlsioo of what 
he’s doing is sharply focused. For all 
his knowledge of camera angles and 
techniques, be insists he’s qualified to 
be a film critic simply because, “I’ve 
got an oplnkm and a place to express 
i t  There’s a difference between pro
fessions and Jobs. Idovle critic is a 
Job. If I got fired tomorrow, I 
wouldn’t be a movie critic, but,” be 
says, “Fd still be a professional 
writer.”

Happiness is a friend 
who’s always there, 
who never asks more 
than you can give, 
and who loves you no 
matter what.

Happiness is:
a My Chimp”

"My Chimp”, the adaptable darling, 
comes with official adoption papers, 
and lots of love and loyalty to give.

OFFICIAL ADOPTION CENTER:

p c u f i p a ó * L eó

Coronado
Center Open till 8 p.m. Thuraday-Saturday

•1
6BS-50I

THE NEW 
EXCITING 

FRAGRANCE 
COLLECTION

Employers need three qvxilities
STAMFORD, Conn. (AP) — In 

the search for a career. Job-hunters 
should look for the same three 
qualities in an employer they 
would value in a spouse — 
commitment ,  character  and 
“chemistry.”

That’s the advice offered by 
William Redgate ,  employee 
relations vice president for Pitney 
Bowes, a national mailing systems 
manufacturer with some 18,000 
people on its payroll.

The guidelines are as applicable 
to a “mom-and-pop" operation as 
they are to a large corporation, 
s ay s  Redgate .  Since most 
Americans spend more time on the 
Job than at home, he explains, they 
s h o u l d , l i k e  t h e i r  wo r k  
environment.

On the subject of commitment, 
Redgate suggests one good sign is 
for ¿ e  potential employer to have 
a written policy that governs how 
employees and customers are 
treated

“ Just the fact that there's 
something documented in writing, 
like a marriage license, indicates 
that the employer realizes a 
mutual agreement is essential,” he 
says, adding that most important is 
a demonstration of commitment 
that goes beyond lip service.

"One of the best ways to evaluate 
actual commitment is to see 
whether an open communications 
system exists. It's important for 
em p lo y ee s  to work in an 
environment where they aren't 
afraid to ask questions or voice 
opinions to management.

“Besides, an ongoing dialogue 
forged out of honest concerns 
benefits the'health of not only the 
employee but the company, too”

As for character in an employer, 
Redgate says Job-hunters should 
look for an established firm that 
has shown survival in good and bad 
times — much as stability and 
maturity count in a prospective 
spouse. He adds that a company

should have a healthy mix of 
employees where individuality is 
valued.

Finally, in the same way the 
“inexplicable chemistry" has to be 
present for romance, so also should 
it exist between company and 
employee, according to Redgate.

“There should be a good feeling 
between employee and employer," 
he says.

“Even if the firm makes sense 
logically, you should discount it 
immediately if you just don’t get a 
good feeling from the atmosphere 
or feel you couldn’t relate to your 
peers there."

VESTáLlA
FROM

LENEL
DiKover VESTa'LIA... 

the fragrance of fire, 
mystery and warmth. 

A chic blend of French and 
mysterious Oriental essences.

/ i  Makes You So Totally Female!

PARFUM OC TOILCnC 'A i  or 30 00 to 40 00 

SKIN PERFUME W or 14 00

BATH OlL PERFUME 2 oz 12 50

EAU DE TOILCnE 2 é 4 oz 10 00 ta 17 50

BATH POUDRE S OZ 12 50

NATURAL SPRAY COLOGNE 2 OZ 14 50

pharmacjf
2217 P e rry to n  Pkw y 669-6896

DEAN’S

Try tangerine honey with waffles

SdM nethiiig S p e c ia l* 
a t a  S p e c ia l P ric e

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Associated Press Food Editor

GOOD BREAKFAST 
Waffles It Tangerine Honey 

Crisp Bacon & Coffee 
TANGERINE HONEY 
6-ounce can tangerine 

concentrate
W cup mild-flavor honey 

1 tablespoon butter 
Thaw tangerine concentrate

enough to remove 3 tablespoons of 
it from the can. (Freeze remaining 
concentrate, covered tightly, or 
dilute it with water to use as a 
beverage.) In a small saucepan 
stir together the 3 tablespoons 
tangerine concentrate, honey and 
butter until hot; serve hot over 
waffles, stirring as you do so, 
because butter has a tendency to 
come to top. Makes 44 cup.

Eveiy dinner at your house wiU be something 
special when you’re dining in a Lynwood 
dining room by Burlington. Exquisitely 
crafted for years of comfortable dining. The

look is classic Country. You can be sure it will 
never be out of style, ̂ lecially priced to make 
it an even better buy right now. Come in 
and let us show you this handsome new set.

Why Weight to be thinner?
START TODAY!

fe .

V

You con do it...

W H A T  HAVE  
YOU G O T TO  

LOSE?

Why odd more pounds dur
ing the Holidoys? Start the 
Diet Center Ptagrom now 
ond you con be thinner by 
Christmos ond skinny by 
New Yeor's. Whotever 
your weight proMem, Diet 
Center con help. You will 
lose thot weight quickly 
ond solely without shots, 
drugs or strenuous exer
cise. Coll your Diet Center 
Counselor todoy ond stort 
'losing weight tomorrow! 
iWhen the Holiday Seoson 
rolls post, you'll be glod 
you did!

HE

DIET 
CENTER«^

2100 6. Pwrytan fkwy. 
Penps 

669-2331 
Mm .-PtL

7:30-11:30.4:30-6:00
$01.6:30-10:30

w

«

FREE DEUVERY

Table—6 Chairs
Reg. $2596.00

Sale n 9 4 S ^  
China

Reg. $1346.00
Sale •950®« 

Server
Reg. $816.00

Sale •650®« ?EEDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

Graham Furnitiire
1415 N. Hobart Pampa 665-2232
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ELEGANCE MADE EASY -  
Dairy desserts are a popular 
c h o i c e  during Hanukkah  
celebrations. What could be 
more festive than Raspberry 
Trifle?

T^,v

K*k . M«
•?r-»cc vOiK « '

Aia» •' •
VW«« '

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

I AHN : SANTA I
#  If you're looking for

t  COLECO CABBAGE PATCH Kins'* f
^  We Have A New Crop ^
A  Of Regular & Preemies,® a
^  Boys & Girls At ^

t  LOLLIPOP TREE f
VISA-M/C

Christmas Hour 10:00-8:00 Mon.-Sot. 
2139N. Hobort 669-1932^

Trifle for ritual lighting of the lamp
4QP ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ̂  ̂  ^  iBk

(BHMccaccaftaaeccwxaKsaaccaiBsssasa sesiasKB«

."Vlenorahs s y m b o l i z e  
Hanukkah Menorahs can be 
simple or elaborate, using either 
oil or candles for light. Always, 
though, at Hanukkah. they have 
eight branches. The branches 
represent the eight days the 
Temple  of J e r u s a l e m ' s  
candelabrum burned brightly on 
a single day's supply of sacred 
oil.

During the eight days of 
Hanukkah. family members 
take turns lighting the menorah 
It is important in Jewish 
tradition that each person 
remember the miracle of lights 
A shamus or custodial candle is 
used to light the menorah from 
right to left, the same direction 
in which Hebrew law is read.

On the first evening of the 
festival of lights, one candle is 
lighted with the shamus. On the 
second evening, two are lighted, 
and .so on until all eight branches 
blaze The growing number of 
lights symbolizes the growing 
gladness and joy as the eighth 
day draws nearer

B'ach night the lighted

menorah is placed in the window 
until the candles are spent. The 
candle is never snuffed. In total, 
44 candles will be used.

It's also customary for Jewish 
families to entertain during 
Hanukkah. Luscious Raspberry 
Trifle featuring traditional 
dairy products is appropriate to 
the season. Starting with a 
p o u n d  c a k e  m i x ,  t h i s  
refrigerator dessert is a great 
make - ahead idea for a fast or 
fancy party.

one cake for future use. Prepare 
pudding and pie filling as 
d irec ted  on package for 
pudding; cool.

Cut remaining cake into one - 
inch pieces. Arrange half of the 
pieces in two - quart glass 
serving bowl. Sprinkle with half 
of the orange juice. Spoon half of 
the preserves over pieces; 
spread with one cup of the

pudding. Repeat with remaining 
cake pieces, orange juice, 
preserves and pudding. Cover 
and refrigerate at least four 
hours.

Beat whipping cream and 
sugar in c h i l l i  small bowl until 
stiff; spread over trifle. Sprinkle 
with almonds, and if desired, 
garnish with whole raspberries. 
Eight to 10 servings.

S!

SAVE! *30.00
EUREKA ESP UPRIGHT

RASPBERRY TRIFLE
1 pkg. golden pound cake mix 

1 pkg. (3^oz.) vanilla 
regular pudding and pie filling 

1-3 c. orange juice 
^  c. raspberry preserves .. 

1 c. c h i l l i  whipping cream 
*/4 c. sugar

Va c. toasted slivered almonds
Heat oven to 325 degrees. 

Generously grease and flour two 
loaf pans, x 4‘A x 24 inches. 
Bake cake mix as directed on 
package. Cool 10 minutes; 
r em o ve  f rom pan.  Cool 
completely on wire rack. Freeze

Apple peppers
By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Associated Press Food Editor

SUPPER FARE 
Porkchops It Apple Peppers 

' French Bread It Salad 
Chocolate Cookies & Beverage 

APPLE PEPPERS 
2 Golden Delicious apples, 

pared, cored and cut in 
fairly thin strips 

1 tablespoon lemon juice 
3 tablespoons butter 

1 medium onion, cut in thin 
strips

I medium-size green pepper.

seeded and cut in thin 
strips

1 medium-size red pepper, 
seeded and cut in thin

strips
4  teaspoon dried thyme

4  teaspoon pepper 
Salt to taste

Toss apples in lemon juice. 
Gently cook onions and peppers in 
butter until slightly softened; add 
apple, thyme, pepper and salt. 
Cook over moderate heat, stirring 
often, until apples are tender. 
Makes 4 servings.

J&M Family Shoes
.SINCK ^

i i E V A N S Ï

Royal Creste,
FOR MEN

Boron

Trovel Scuff

Colby

J& M  Fam ily Shoe Store
Form erly John G ottis Shoes MM*

207 N. Cuyler 665-5321

This Eurtka Upright tiM ttM powar to 
maks your daaning choras sasiar.

SI

50% Extra 
Suction Power
•Tripla filter system for dust 
free cleaning.

•Vibre-Qroomef« II beater bar 
brush roH loosens deep grit 
and ground-in dirt.

•6 position Diai-A-Nap* cleans 
carpels from low naps to 
high shags.

•Bright headlight to see in 
darkarees.

OpMenal 
•  piSM

Modal 2062

c
J

Rag. $199.95

Ali > E ) c s i e N  s c u t ^ c r -  M £ s x a c a » s is s t( s c a ia (c i |t

NOW
ONLY

:< 5

Commercial and Residential Design 
by

Beverly Teague I

Partaeonic 
OS-224X
•  93 00  ■  T U.

e  Infrared ray rryttal citiffwtey,
aSemovoWe cortridsa fattk 
e ile c tr ic  p u tli bwtiea t la r f  
eA utom ati«  oiitir«9wiehing 
SAppra» U  hrt./S>4 •«. It. 
eSIpfion pwntp

With the "scent" of the Holiday Season in the air, we at Design 
Source thought you might like to "spruce" up your home or office with 
some of our unique items. All accessories, small gift items, wall hang
ings, flower arrangements, ore more excitirtg than ever.

Our celebration of giving and shorirtg has more gift ideas than one 
con imagine. Be sure and ask about a gift certificate for draperies. 8
bedspreads, re-upholstering, and wall coverings.

We welcome oil shoppers, whether you come to buy or just brouse, to 
come in and shore the excitement ot the Holiday Season with us.

I $ 0 4 0 0

Panasonic B

We especially wont to wish everyone a very Merry Christmas orxl o 
Hoppy New rear!

slighily ahead Of (xjr t im e l  0

B
MS-Z70I V  a

> Q |pplia n c e

MOa N. Hpkwt fpmpa
309 W. Foster Mon.-Fri. 9'JO-5:00

Í 1 6 9 Ü
EUREKA Ì
Modal SOeo I

EUREKA E.8.P. SELF- 
PROPELLED wHh 
Vlbra-QroofiMf^lL 
Rugulator, and Tripla 
flHar ayatam.

•BOH extra suction powsr. 
•VWrwOfaeaMrfE beatsr 
badbrush roll gats dssp- 
down dirt.

•RafaMar* alWss saslly tor
prsciss hsighi control of 
oarpats with low naps or

âÊÊ̂ m̂ »—-----—É«aŴ M ICVMfFM ■fl
dual In ths vac.

Rag. $299.95

269

*H(

a Hardware
669-2579
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Hollywood wraps up holidays
r N

Helping
Hands

Cor«ud« ConiniMlty 
Hm ^U I  AuUiary 

CCH'i Auiiliary program 
needs persons of all ages to do 
volunteer work in various areas 
of the hosplUI. If interested, call 
Nancy Paronto. 665-3721, est. 132, 
for an interview.

Coronado Narstag Center
Coronado Nursing Center 

needs volunteers of all ages to 
help elderly residents in a variety 
of ways. Volunteer office help is 
also needed for the Christmas 
season. For more information, 
call Odessa East. 665-5746.

Good Samaritan 
Chrlstiaa Services 

Good Samaritan Christian 
Services provides food and 
clothing and referral srvices to 
th e  needy,  working with 
volunteers from its 16 member 
churches .  Volunteers may 
contact the volunteer coordinator 
In their church. Food donations 
through member churches are 

i alaoneeded.
Meab oa Wkeeb 

Meab on Wheels, located in the 
basement of the First United 
kfethodbt Church, supplies hot 
meab to the elderly and home 
bound. This organization needs 
volunteer drivers and kitchen 
workers. Amount of time to work 
b  flexible and can be fitted to the 
volunteer’s schedule. For more 
information, call Ann Loter, 
director, 665-1461.
Maacabr Dystrophy Assoclatioa 

P am p a 's  chap te r  of the 
Muscular Dratrophy Association 
needs volunteers for fund raising 
activities. Can be individuals or 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s .  For  more 
information call Pat at 665-9222 
or Cliff Henthorn, district 
coordinator, at 665-7613 after 5 
p.m.

Pampa Nursing Ceater 
Special need for volunteers to 

help with ar ts  and crafts 
projects. If interested, call Velda 
Jo Huddleston at 669-2551.

Cbaa Pampa lac.
Clean Pampa Inc. combats 

littering problems in Pampa and 
p u b l i c i z e s  c l e a n u p  and 
b e a u t i f u c a t i o n  p r o j e c t s .  
Volunteers ar e  needed on 
committees for business and 
industry, municipal government, 
civic and community areas, 
schools, funding and public 
relations. For more information 
call Jo Potter,  coordinator, 
6K-2514 .

Qnivira Girl Scent Council 
Volunteer leaders needed for 

Brownies, Junior Cadet and 
Senior Girl Scout troops. Persons 
interested may contact council 
office at 669-6862

S tsrt
Pampa's Head Start program 

naeds volunteers to make and fill 
Christmas stockings for 40 
children. For more information, 
contact Jeneane Thornburg at 
669-2751.

Amei>lcan Red Cross 
Gray County chapter of the 

American Red Cross needs 
volunteers to play games at the 
Pampa Nursing Center on the 
second or four th Tuesday 
aRernoon of the month. If 
interested, call Joyce Roberts, 
669-7121.

Texas Ses^nleeateanial 
Cetebratlea

G ray  County  re s iden ts  
interested in volunteering their 
help in organising and compiling 
a county history book may do so 
by attending a Sesquicentennial 
meeting on Tuesday, Dec. 16, at 
10:30 a.m. in the Lovett Library, 
or caU 665-2913.

"He who serves his country well 
has no need of ancestors." Voltaire

Many people in your area 
are paying too much for 
homeowners insurance.

Find out why so many homeow
ners are switching to Allstate. 
Its’ easy. Let’s compare. Just call 
me, or come in.

/lllstale*
A SM » C> . NotViWm S. IL

See or phone
M ark A. 
B iu sard

1623
N. H obart 

a t Sears 
66S-4122

Hollywood b  a town bounded on the 
east by television, on the north by 
movies, on the svest by film and on 
the south by cameras, so even Christ
mas b  all snapped up In the enter
tainment business.

The big thing about Christmas in 
Hollywood b  that it means some time 
off. The CBS show “Dallas," for 
example, srill shut dosm on Dec. 13 
and sron’t resume shooting until Jan. 
4. Thb gives the cast sod crew a 
chance to celebrate, and everybody 
celebrates differently.

As an exsRwle, consider a couple of 
the stars of NBCs “Hill Street Blues." 
Betty Thomas will spend most of her 
Chrbtmas holiday, bie says, flying a 
helicopter. She got her helicopter 
pilot's license wiU^ the past month, 
and so,' naturally, she is still 
intrigued. She says she plans to take 
her family on a seriesof short flights.

Then there b  Barbara Besson, who 
b  married to the show’s executive 
producer, Steven Bochco. The 
Bocbcos will have an ordinary Chrbt
mas, at home with their family, then 
leave the next day for Park Oty, 
Utah, and a week of skiing.

, Hollywood b  a party town, so there 
are many parties during the holiday 
season — before Chrbtmas and dur
ing the Chrbtmas-New Year’s week.

I Tony O’Meara b  one of Holly
wood’s busiest and best caterers, and 
he’s booked solid for the Christmas 
season. He says Hollywood parties 
are “more contemporary, more casu
al, more outdoorsy” than parties in 
other sections of the country. And fre- 

 ̂quently the Hollywood parties have a 
I Mexican flavor, because of Los Ange- 
’ les’ solid Mexican history.

(A favorite Hollywood pastime just 
before Christmas b  to go down to 
Olvera Street, where the original Los 
Angeles settlement was established, 
and have a Mexican meal and join 
some of the Mexican-American 
Christmas festivities.)

Sometimes, O’Meara says, Holly
wood people like to give their parties 
an Eastern flavor by importing snow 
or using snow-making machinery. He 
did a “Winter Wonderland Party” for 
CBS last year with artificial snow and 
flocked trees. The food was served 
under a tent, and there was an inch or 
so of artificial snow on the ground, 
and white balloons kept falling for a 
snowy motif.

The whole question of Southern

California’s generaUy balmy Decem
ber weather often dbturbs Dew- 
comets at Christmas time.

T  gave ap Christmas," one Holly
wood publidat said, “the first tlnoe I 
saw Christmas lights on a palm tree."

And yet Southern Californians 
Insist that the local weather on 
Christmas b  probably pretty much 
like what the weather was in Bethle
hem the day Christ was bom.

“Yon never bear about snow in 
Bethlehem or the Three Wise Men on 
skb,” says a Hollywood producer.

The traditional religious aspect of 
Christmas b  observed here, just as 
everywhere ebe. Except there b  a 
slighUy HoUywood tinge to i t

Currently, one <m the biggest 
Chrbtmas attractions b  “The Glory 
of Christmas,” the Christmas pageant 
at the Crystal Cathedral, the huge all- 
glass church founded by Dr. Robert 
Schuller in Garden Grove, not far 
from Disneyland.

The pageant b  so big that there are 
real cameb and real sheep and when 
the star b  spotted, it’s a great big 
klieg light in the sky. The angeb actu
ally fly, and there b  a cast of 400. 
Gregory Peck b  the narrator, and thb 
year Ouy Grant will be involved. 
Carol Lawrence plays Mary, and Rus
sell Arms, who was part of “Your Hit 
Parade” years ago, b  a leading shep
herd.

The stars are connected with many 
of the area’s Christmas activities. 
That began, Hollywood hbtorians say, 
when Üng Crosby started singing 
every year for hospitalized chlldroi.

Now there are dozens of Chrbtmas 
parades and the big ones have the big 
stars and the smaller ones have the 
smaller stars. It goes from Peck and 
Grant down to the Chrbtmas Parade 
for the city of Covina. The grand mar
shal of that one b  Patricia McPher
son, one of the secondary characters 
on the “Knight Rider” show.

Thb year Michael Landon was the 
grand marshal of the Chrbtmas 
parade in Hollywood. 'There b  a spe- 
cbl parade through the streeb of east 
Los Angeles, where most of the area’s 
huge Mexican-American population 
lives, and a Hbpanic star b  always 
picked to be grand marshal. Thb 
year, it was actress Carmen Zapata.

'The “Knight Rider” star, David 
Hasselhoff, together with some 
others, including Mr. T, Jan-Michael 
Vincent and Ricky Schroder, will

spend much of their holidays working
srith Make-A-Wbfa, a group srhicb 
tries to make the wishes of dying chil
dren come true.

By and large, Hollywood’s Christ
mas b  like Dwteque’s or Milwaukee’s, 
only bigger. Even the gifts are bigger.

In the Neiman-Marcus store in 
Beverly HiUs, wwx can buy a replica 
of the “Airwolf” helicopter and u v e  
it gift-wrapped and delivered for |2 
million (plus tax).

Or, if you prefer, hop over to anoth
er l^ e r ly  HUb department store, 
Robinson’s, and get your loved one 
the chance to be executive producer 
of a movie. Pegasus Group II pictures 
will let your ¡fiitee produce “Flint," 
based on a novel by Loub L’Amour. 
The price b  |6  million.

“Subject to prior sale," says the 
catalog, so you’d better hurry.

(NICWSPAT

Betty Thomas Michael Landon

David Hasselhoff Gregory Peck

ONEIDA* STAINLESS

ß .

•• •

The rich detail of the 
Michelangelo* pattern adds an 

elegant touch to any occasion 
. . .  serving pie or cake 

magnificently. M 9 ”  
a*f

□ONEIDA*
T k > » M , t a k «

Holmes Gift Shoppe 
304 s. CuyiM & Sports Center 66S-263i

jw iM io y , U »c«n ih » t id ,  ItK r«

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Now Through Dec. 24th

Ihroo Blm. Pizb

POINSETTIAi
Full Wrap 
With Bow
NOW

$ 4 9 5

Q hcem aitA
you
P A P D t ENTERPfUSB A im .)

___  CLATTOlf nXIWEKS
Open Sat. 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

410 E. F o ste r— Pampa—806/069-3334

•  Wal Vart ‘ >ells lor Less •  Wal Mart Sells tor Less • Wal M jM  Sells for le s s  • Wai Sells lor Less •  W.i'

m

7.9TEach
Low Price Every Day 
14K Gold Charms
•Many delightful charms to choose from

Z81 Your Choice
Save 2.61
Mens Fashion Accessories

A Round Satin Keyring, No M237W B 2 Piece Tie Tac 
Set No M228W C $100 Money Clip No M169W 
>Reg 10 42

Save 1.49-1.95  
Mens Fashion Accessories

5  a  jm Eagle Antiqua Finish Pendant 
■ 9 4  No. M178W, Reg 7 43 

_  jm ^  Engrevable Keyring 
B. f  ■ 4 0 '^ -  M2iew, Reg 9 41

7  S t. Christopher Oval
a s  Pendant No. M 122W  

" ^ ^ R e g  9 41

Engraving Free 
With Purchase

Ç , . »

093
Low Price Every Day 
L.E.D. Alarm Clock
•100% Solid slate electronic alarm 
clock •Fast and slow time scanning 
controls ^24 Hour menxxy alarm 
with auto shut-oil arxl recall snooze 
bar •No E525

COSna TJI3E CORF.

Prie*» ««»ettvs ttwough Wsdrmdoy, Otcmràtm I * ,  H

Pam pa, Taxas
2225 N. l-fòbort 665-0727

Op*n Moinfay f tv o u ^  Sùtufàof SiOO 10:00

WAl-«AflT*$ AOVIRTtMO atSCNANSMtPOUCY-A B eu r»w*on to heve ewy aáwertee< fiwn 
ealook Meimer, idue loeiy umoreeeeereeeen, •! 
etf erheed mm m noe «or purcBeM, WW-MeieiB eeuo • AW CBeoá en requeoi. ier •»  meiehendBo 
Id Bo pietfiMed al • «  mM pdoe «Bonete BhUBÉÉo. OI
toB e l  IBM •  m m  mm S o coip— Mo redyeion M 
^«o BfB roeeieo tw f|pd I» IMI e 
voM w New MOaico
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SAFEWAY

o
ÒO M CN A lir

szrs;

tutèla« «.M4W« M.M4M

No
r u r c M s e
N e ce sia ry

1000

0,000
THOUSANDS OF «1 INSTANT WINNERS

Come Join the thousands of Happy 
m rinners Shopping at Safeway

IN CASH 
PRIZES 

AVAILABLE 
TO

BE WON

AH hiRfo wiNM rs fr«M M tastwit m m ^ n  to M.000 WiHiors a rt EltfiMa tor Satoway*» ExcHlaa

JACKPOT DRAWING
»lOIMWO IN CASH PRIZES TO BE «TON

ONE
M5.000

WINNER

Wom  M* tor T«ttr froi uoAot Smm Nclioto or* •vameie wWmh i 
u S M U c M p a r A i i N i “
• M M t  I

•I MWm w  CM,'

M l l i t j M r i  m  m r |  M  «ML Tk* m i i w Um  t a t « i  
mm ■ *  W N rM Ir t  ì i m M m m  at talM iaf M w «. IM 
t M a  «»■IIM « m tf  « IM tâ la o a f  ««piM irlM i

MMMTI I tarim Na. »M  M  N i

»•kaaaaa; aaa 1 «lara« a aarHwral

MaMaalaat allk« lUaarUclaaNaaSaiaaiaf Star«« aa« Hw t  M  •  •«« 
aiaa Mnalaallaa aiM ka ■««««■ iH . M  prb«« aal daMa« wMka •««•■ 
««■an ara aal alialkl« 1« aarkdaal« ar aid «rbaa. WH iUl f  JkCkraT 
aaa. kraHlaf mW ta  ««a«r»a«a k« Ika àtnm téw  kraal ««aaaalkit km

CHUCK ROAST TURKEYS
BLADE CUT I MANOR HOUSE 

or

Fresh Safeway] 
Top Quality 

Beef ~

iUYONE GET ONE.

Buy One 16-oz. Loaf
MRS. WRIGHT’S 

RYE RREAD
Get a Second Loaf 
Absolutely FREE!

CHKKEN

¡TOWN HOUSE

'BUY ONE CET ONE

FREE!
Buy One 8 h )z . Can

MRS. WRIGHTS 
CRESCENT ROLLS

Get a Second Can
Absolutely FREE!,

LE JUICI
WAGNER

64-oz.
BotUe

ÍI-2 4 L B S .

VASELINE
WTBttWEGAAE 

umoa 
R»e. or
Extra 

Stranitk
tl-o x . 
■ottta .

RAVE
NAIR SPRAT
AEROSOior

NON-AEROSOL

conoN
SWARS

Packi

DAILY DOUBLE
Everyday at Safew ay you get -  
PRINTS FOR TNE PRICE OF ONE on 
every  ro ll of c-41 P ro ce ss Color Print 
film  you hring in for developing. Offer 
good only on regular s iz e  prints made 
from  original ro ll.

ETRA
IB M TN l

4-WAY
SPRAY t

VWRaRatar. *1 
tWWeetkoL 
or V M U i«

w -a tl
Sprwl

BLOO
AUTONIATIC

ROWL
CLEANER

I.S-OZ.'
PackafO^

ATRA
Atra RAZOR S  

RLAOE T  
ICARTRHWES

Packaea
atto

I-IM ITCH U M
ROLL
ON

ANTIPERSPtRANT 
SeaatoN or 
UascaataS

IW-ax.

«^g^Your Choice Sale

* 6 * 9

SAFEWAY COUPON
MOO fiF F

w l  B E w a u a i  I
i«l iMraWiva

' m auai naiazBi 
la n a iK i

a«. aXA. G. ■ ar a-WB l# M k . MMN 
kla#« ar M ..Tack

iMk Ikr« IM»-»4. Ba U«B. 
■aa C« .p .. pw fwakaaa Ptoa«.

Price
You Pay •7“
Less

SX TO or Polaroid Rehmd *1”
600 Speed Hbn Your Cost 
Singia Pack After Rebate
Bank ••  M araM . PJ. Bm  kaiB. Bata «»IB«. CT BBaBT, arBk kaMB 
«M a raoatpt aak aaiBt-aatarak aak paaal Iraai yaar Palaralk 
HO Nlfk Ikaad ar Tkaa-lara Pack. Palaratk aiW rakakaraa yaa 
M " M parekaaak katwaaa 4 /l/» 4  aak I2 /S I/B 4  aak caapa*
racatvak ky 1/31 /1»  ANaaa iP  kaya lar kaHvary. LkaN aaa 
rakal« par kaaaakalk/aaaikaay. *alk arkara raatrtctak. Flha 
parekaaak lar iMa «Bar caaaalkaaaak lar alkar PalaralkaHara.
Palaralk laB Iraa IBaBI 23S-I3»4
Print Name__________________________________

IA ddress _____________________________________
City, State. Zip . .. .....

Alices effective thru 12-18-84 
in Pampa

POSTAGE STAMPS AVAILABLE 
AT ALL SAFEWAYS

(SAFEWAY PAYS YOU I
C for empty 

aluminum 
cans!

PREIZELS
PAinYPW DE

ASSORTED

Why
Pay

More!
Sm z.

/• . » .fc

BUY ONE BET ONE.

FKEI
BUT ONI fraz. Baa

CORN QUISTOS
6el a SecoBd Bag 
Absohilaly F K B

.

T i O

APPLES
.WASHHIGTON 

STATE 
Red or 

Delicious

>RSHMALL0Wa

liar' 
 ̂or Mini

IBS. WRIGHT’S 10-oz.
Bag

EANUT BUTTER

f
NU MADE
Cream y or 

Chunky

18-oz.
Ja r

INNER
MACARONI A

CHEESE 
SCOTCH

RACKERS
i

SOUP
TOWNHOUSE

TOMATO

JDMN
•e w


